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The table below reflects the Attachment Number of each Collective Bargaining
Agreement (CBA) used in establishing minimum wage rates for this contract along with
the Wage Determination number and the location to which it applies.
ATTACHMENT
(AT) NO.

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
AGREEMENT

WAGE DETERMINATION
NUMBER

LOCATIONS

VII-1

CBA BETWEEN BLACKSTONE
CONSULTING, INC. AND
INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL AND
PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES
UNION (ITPEU), NATIONAL
MARITIME UNION (NMU) MEBA
AFL-CIO. CBA ADDENDUM
EFFECTIVE MARCH 1, 2001.
CBA BETWEEN MCS
MANAGEMENT, INC. AND
INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL AND
PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES
UNION (ITPEU), NATIONAL
MARITIME UNION (NMU) MEBA
AFL-CIO. CBA ADDENDUM
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 2001.
CBA BETWEEN MCS
MANAGEMENT, INC. AND
UNITED INDUSTRIAL,
SERVICE, TRANSPORTATION,
PROFESSIONAL ANG
GOVERNMENT WORKERS OF
NORTH AMERICA OF THE
SEAFARERS INTERNATIONAL
UNION OF NOTRHT AMERICA,
ATLANTIC, GULF, LAKES AND
INLAND WATERS DISTRICT,
AFL-CIO. CBA ADDENDUM
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 2001.
CBA BETWEEN D.E.W.
MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.
AND INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL
AND PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES
UNION (ITPEU), NATIONAL
MARITIME UNION (NMU) MEBA
AFL-CIO. CBA ADDENDUM
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 2001.

TBD

MC AIR STATION,
MIRAMAR, CA

TBD

MC BASE (MCB)
CAMP PENDLETON,
CA-ALL BUILDINGS
EXCEPT 520430

TBD

MC BASE (MCB)
CAMP PENDLETON,
CA- SCHOOL OF
INFANTRY
MESSHALL NUMBER
520430 ONLY

2000-0099, REV 03,
DATED 10/02/2001

MC AIR GROUND
COMBAT CENTER
(MCAGCC) ,TWENTYNINE PALMS, CA

VII-2

VII-3

VII-4
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VII-S

ATTACH~ENT

CBA BETWEEN BLACKSTONE
CONSULTING, INC. AND
INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL AND
PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES
UNION (ITPEU), NATIONAL
MARITIME UNION (NMU) MEBA
AFL-CIO. CBA ADDENDUM
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 2001.

TBD

VII
MC AIR STATION
(MCAS)
YUMA, AZ

In order to view the above documents in electronic format
follow the instructions below to access the documents on the
Headquarters, Marine Corps website. You will also need to
have Acrobat Reader software on your machine in order to
open the files on the website.
Click on the site below. When you reach the
screen that says "Welcome to Management and
Oversight Branch" click on "Other Documents" Tab
located above those words.
If the Tab bar is not
immediately visible on the screen place the
pointer above the "Welcome" and hold down the left
mouse button and drag i t downward. This should bring up
the tab bar. Once you see the tab bar double click the
"Other Documents" tab. This should bring up the list of
hyperlinked documents. Select "Attachment VII-CBA-WCLinks". This will bring up the icons for each CBA.

http://www.hqmc.usmc.mil/LBweb.nsf/MainB?OpenFrameset
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ATTACHMENT VII-l
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
BLACKSTONE CONSULTING, INC.
AND
INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL AND PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES
UNION (ITPEU)

AT
MCAS, MIRAMAR, CA
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Memorandum Of Agreement
Between

Industrial Tect-nlcal And Professional Employees .
Union, (AFL-CIO)
And

.Blackstone Consulting, Inc.
Covering fqpd Sendee Employe..
At

YCAS Miramar
San Diego, california

..

2;'

8

;

,

Addendum
Whereas, ~C'.oDs1I11IIIc.IDc.. (hc:rel naftrr.1be "Companf') mllDduslrial Tedmblmcl
Profcssicml Employees tmiaD. AFL-CIO. (b.ereiDa1ta, the "UDfcD.") llaw fIIdIRcl Do 1m
JAgrClCilDiliillt cffcetiw October 1, ZOOO u 4 .
;

Wh.cnas, the t1DiOJl has hem duly deslpaCecl by the CompaD.1s ~ CIIlplayera at
MCAS Miramar, Sa Diego, Cdtbnda,as tbeIr coIIccdw barpining ~ ami
Whereas, the aforaDaJticmecl ~ proVides farthe Campu7.y and tha UDlon to Degotiatc each
,ear fir c:hanpa ID the Waaes aDd Friqe Bcmfits far IJc above-DIIDCd fadlIty. IJl&l to IDtcc bo .
aD A&reemad .cuiDgfortb dae~te:rmI.
..

.

NOW 'l'.BEREFC)P, IT lS IBREBY AGREBD AS FOlLOWS:

.WAGES
Cummt
Food Sauifatinn SpCdaJistl
Food SauitatioA Specialist D
LcadWcubt
SaJadMmr

$9.20
59.69

510.34
$9.86

".19

Casbler

S9.7~
S11~3

NtkPuW'"
Starcroom Cbk
Cook I

$11.43

CoakDlBaklX'

512.41

Compq dIa11 Uw the dabt to hire DGt more dum 'Cal (10") pen:_ aflts total ...... hire" I'oad
SudtatiDa SpedaUstI work fix'co iIr a traiDiDa proaram. A "'mew hire" emplcJy= shall be placccl
in the dlssi1ica1iaA ofFDoci Saaltatlola SpetWist I far • period DDt 10 aceed .... days. Upon
tvnp1ctfoa of tIds tniJinc ~ the emplcJy= abaU lie advacec11D the chMificab of:road
SmltatloD. Speefallst It A "Dew hi!e" is.lll emplo.Y= wbobas DDt "MIIIbcl at this federal facility;
wifhuy predecessor Or OUIrCAtCQllltaCIDrL
•
Effg;tjyp Mvsb JD 2002:

FOod Sanitation Specialist J
Pood Suifation Specialist II

$9.'0
S5U9
$10.64

LcadWarm:
SalldMam
Cas1d«

510.16
Slo.09

Pot !It P&D Wasber
S1a&1l'OODI Clert
Cook!
Cook DI.8Ibr

$10.09
Sl1.13
Sl1.73

$12.11
)

PDp: 1

;

,

,

ComjJaD.y Ihallhave tbDdabtto 1aire not mort than ten (10%) ~ ofb wat .... 1dre" I'oad
Sanltatioa Specldstl \VOIk fixce far a tralDiDgprogram. A .... 1dre" ~ dIIIl bepJaeecl
fa the oIl~ ofFooc1 Sa..std_ Specl81bt I fiX' a pcriDd _lID excad tIdrIr day.. UpaD
compIctioa of this IrIfDiDI period. the ~ sba11 be aclvmccd to the ollssificaticm of l'a04
I Sallitatknl Sprcblid D. A -ww ~ Is a rmployee who bas aot 'WOI'bd at tlds fi:dtral ~.

1Pithay pre4eeessar or c8JeDt ~

,

BEAT.mAND WBLF4RI
Cmmt aM Eftiotim Mmh J. 2002:
The CaDparJ.y sha11 c:aatribute to 'IIID D'PE ~ mI W6rc Plan abe 111m em dotJar ad DiDcly
ca (11.90) per hour fix' aD straJ6t time ~ YIDl'bd plus alllLouD. of paUl vacatioD. ba1iday1,
ad sict Jeaw. far
every employee ccMred by this Apccmcat.

each_

." Ia CDt3ating Ills' apIXIIICIJt, the Compa;y qrees to be bouDd 11y the lenDS IDd fADDtioma. of the·
ApeeaIeat and DcIc1ardaJl of Trust establisbiDa the ITPE 'Health _ WeIfi.re Plan m:1 q
pnmtdments. duly adaptecl kcto. "l'IID 0npIJJt fiIrtbet acrers to be bcIaad b7 aJllUOlutioas IDd
ather actiaDs ....by die Board GfTnurees Df~ pJaa.
r',

per"

C)mtrfIaptjcms l e i " , . or Vcdioal1am Tba CcapIDy IbaJI CClIddbIIte cme dollar IDCI aiDDty
caD (130)
to tile lTPS BcadlIDd. WeUire Plan 00 IJduslfofUl)' employee wID It CIl a

bUy ell' mecIiallea", otabae.aaeuudcr1bc &deral p~ anclilcdioal Lea. Act. Iucmtcr to ..
diaiblo- such caatrJbutiDDS. an ~ee must have warbd 1br tho Campm;v or Ii PRd=essor
at tho Bascfm • total ofat bit ~ (12) maatbs ad for at lcI8t 1,250 Iaaurs ill tB twma (12)
Da6 periocl pricecliDc Ibc pariad of family ar'medIeal1cAe.

.6mIlr..

lallO cveat IbaD. CCIIlIrfInItloa tbI' Amt\y CIt " " " " ' ' ' ' aceecl a pdgd of'twIlw (12) weeki per
maployee III ID1 aaJeadar ,.ar. d1a hours of ccmlributiou for each week
IIIdca1
1caw IbaJ1 be cab'WecI by "*rmiDiaI6e map 1IIeekJ.y IKaws WCItb4 by dID ~ durIDa
tho tweho (12)
period Pf"O'6I &mily « medical bfta ~ 111 bGaIs 4urJDg aid
- pcdad ofpaid vacatbl,lIDIiday 1114 Clr lick lam.
'

'"'*

)

PENSION
Qmnt
• CCID]JIII1Ib111 caar.dInJtc to the ITPB PCDSiaD. PIm 60 IUDl ofFiflJ ($0.50) cads per hoar lot
II I1raiPt time hom W01bd plus III 1aours of paid vaWicm. hoBdaya. IIUlIlak lea" far . .
m11M1J' caapJoyee CGVCreII by tis A8rcemad
'
III aemtlrti tbia apauacaf, . . CaDparJ.y qrees to IJe boda4 by tile tams mf. conc1itfnas DftbD
AcncmaIt - DcdazatiaD ofTrast ISIahlisblq'the mE Peasbl PIID aDd IIIJ ...,.,«!mra c1aly
ac10ptcd 6eretD.
'rill: ~ fiIrtbcr'",1I to he IJOODd by all resolutiads ad other actbs takm by tile Baud. of
Trutas of lUCIa plaD.
,
. JICA8 Nbvmt:zr, Stm Dkgo, C4 (Food Senlce)
Poge: Z

..

4/

e

..

; 1

'.

B1frSiDMarch I. 1001:

,'

'

. .

the CompaDy, &baD CODIribate ., the ~ PmsblPJaD tbD I1DD of F~..fift (SO.~5) cads per,
hoar far all IDiP' timDhoIn worbd plus.n laaan Dfpaid wcatiaa, bDlidaJl. ad ti:k leaw, fix'
each ad 0IffIlY empI.". ccmred by this ApecmaIt.

GfO_

"*.

this . . . . . . the ec.apur, .... to be bouad by 1118 tams mel Q'IIdidans of6e
Ap'cIcmcDt IDd Dcdara60D oMiast CSIabIbJdDc the 1TPE PmsioD
UIJ ..,...,.,..
adopted t1unto.
'

lD

P1an"

, ~ CcmpID1 fiIrtber qrccs to be bDUDd by an resoJutioDs ad other dQDS takeD by 1be Ikul of
1'NsteeI o£l\Jch p1m
,

BeAmNS'

Bm.:PloJara wi11 accnJ8 wcamm crcc!i.tla accocdm;c with th'e fbDowing 1dIecluJe:

.

Qment ad 8fftptlyeMarchl. 2002:

.After ODe (1) year fll8r9k:o, two (2) MCb ofnca1iara. credit.
A!Irt 1M (S) ycm ofterVice; tIIrc:e (3) wec:b af'vaca1iaa cndit.
After ~ (lO)ycars of'enicC:. four (4) weeks of'w.cat1oa. CfecJit.

·:Tho tenD ...... previously WOIbcf' IbaII IDcJade hoUrs of vacatlall ad hoJidaJs. LqIh. of
~ fDcbules- tbD . . , ip8D. of Mrdinuoa,a II:nfco with tb8 present ·(nccessor) ccdrutDr,
wIaerever ~ ad with tU predoceasar amtractGrB ill t1e pobnoince ofaimDar wart att1le
IIIDIO fccIcralFac:JUt.y.
'
v.tatirGs will lOt be 1CCUD!'••ted taD year to )'111', . . tabB back to hack. If tile mupwj
ccacaII, dID cmp10ycIe may Ila:t IIOt to 1Ib Ids wcaticm, ill wJddI CISO bo.wDl rece1ve pay ill lieu
the:reof' em tho llDUiversaty dated of Jds ~ the employee mq tab Ids ft~ mlllmO
t!I8Il em aparm witIl1he ccmseal orthe CompaDf. 1be employc:o will, be pal4at t'be rate cucrcat . ,
whc:a 1bD wcatiaa was cIae.

'PIo.rata 'VIcatiaa pay I1a1l be Pm to all cmployccs who Dye the ~I cmp1a1meDt prior
1Dtudr~"

'

All. eIlIpkwyIe wID ncdw aD exira day'l acItiaD or be paf4 an C1dra Gy'. pay for .. pafclllDJida)"
which fAIII wltIdD his \'ICatlaaJcriod, ia acc:on1ID:e with dLcplVYbioDs ofAdIcIeXXI, HoIkfayJ.
VaeatIaA wiD be . . . . it . . __ dosJred by the IIIIpIcps in cdor of their IfDIadI.y wldUn
tIIe.fr work sdatcIuJc,. buttbe fiDal riabt u to 'ddmmt . . scbedn1in& of YlClltiaIl pcdads is
1'CI&ned
Cc7aIpauJ In ncr 10 . . . the ardcrlJ opcntiaa
IRJshic:as. Bxa:pt III cue of
~ a ~pcriocl GbIXI .sripecI wm DOt be caco1cd by t1aa C~ . . with

of.

tQ"

~m.~

"

TCIIIpQI8Zf Jqofrs ar Jeawe. of abseace durJDg the yar wiD DOt fDta:rupt the

, r--

conthmity ~ scrvIoo

fi1r the puapme of eJJ&[bIIity far \IBCatlaa., _lid be COUIdCd toward the ncPred year far _
wcatioIl periad.
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Agreement

Between

Industrial Technieal And 'Professional Employees
.
Union, (AFL-CIO)
J

And

BlackStone Consulting, Inc.
Covering· Fppd Service Employees

At.
MCAS Miramar
San Diego, California

•
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II

; 1

PREAMlILE

.'IHIS AGREBMBNT is entered into by Jl1d between: BlaekstoDe
CoJisolting, Ine. (hereinafter referred to as the COmpany) and
Industrial Tedmfc81 And Professional Employees Union,
AFL-CIO (hereinafter re.fiued to as 1hc Union) as representatives
of aU itsDOD-SupervjSmy employeeS, in ·the mutual interests of the
employees and the Company to promote and :fiJr1her the efficiency
and economy of

operati~

to provide orderly CQHectivc
bargaining reJations, a method· for the prompt and equitable

disposition of grievances. and a method for the establishment of .
fair wages, hours, ~d ~ conditions for the employees'
covered hereunder. In making this Agreement, it is recognized to
be the dUty of the Parties to cooperate t\dly with each other, both
individually and collectively, for the advancement of the purposes
of this Agreement
nts· Agreement sopenedes aDY. and all prior Agreements
between the Company and the Uaion.

.Pt1ge: J
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•

ArfidcI - Unfoa Rc:qpjfiop
&ailmA:
'lbe Oomjway Iunby recopi_ die UDIcm as the . . btspioins . . ftIr .n of il$
~ cmpJoyees. c:rdvding aD ma"9rial cmpI~ ad tuperViIca, as da6aed m
ScdialZ oftbaNI!iaDal Labar
Act, as

.da1bIs

",,,,,chi

8«tiflllB:
W1IaacYcr tbD WOlds ~ CII' ~ ~ usal iIl11ds Agmrrn«), tbay . . . . cID1y
nc&. ~ as ltacauezedbythis _ " , , ' . ~iII tlaisApemmt~CII'jobI
an rafbac4 to ill tbG male .caader. it will be amenizW u Rl&ni1ta 11) bodl. male ad &male

'~.

'

8«tltlll C:
It is uadtnt.ood by this St:etial that the parties lI=do IhaIlmc use my JassiDg or ~
derit.e to evado tile . . . lUll cmditiaas offbis Aateemmt- 1bc Company 5ha1l1iw a ctI1'1 oCtbis
AgreemaIttathe ~ Oflica' at MIy . . . _ _ this~iaapp1ioaNe

AI:Itrb U .. tWa Scmdtr eM McmbenhJp
8M:tIort A:
.
It JhaU be a C'OJICUdalot cmploymaIt dIat III employees of the C'AmpID;V cmerecl by this
Apc:nImt wMm 1II!IIlbcn of'tIaD l1DicIIl iD aoaclltalw1ioa GIl 1ti6tl1Ccthe
of1hfs .AarecmIr«.
Ihall CID or: Iller the thiltidb. (J0th) lay ~ the C'&ctive c1ate of this .t\aIeaDaIt or t1aD
CDaJdaD daf.t:. \1IIJIichew:r c:umeI later. ~ aDd rc:maiD. membcn fir pod ttam'iDg af1bc Uaior:t.
II IbIlI be & c:mcr-dM o£~ _Ill cmp!ayaas al.... C'4nsp;my a:mnc1 by thilu4 hUed
CID
dIittic6 (JOdI) dq tiIowiDa tbc
«(nell ~ bec:aN ID4remain
JIIIIDben in pocl pncIirr.g of... tJDIca.

"*

Ql"".

8«IiIJII B:

ng. h

",mi.'II

Iffrpbmm

CII law JanlidetM
PmyIdtll to No Effj;c;t
The ~ ofAsticto II.
Secdaa k I1Ja11 be ""r:nIcd to leafD9 farQ, a4 c:f:f=t in.,. Jtata1l1losc Jaw paDS thb CiUIlDat
11) tlID CII:tIIIt 11) w1dch tile tna1rioa or ~ of such pmvisicms is WLdIaLy'" lI,h_,
amendmrDt wdJo law oflUCh ICa1D; poVidrd~, tbat ~ _1IICb court
of_ nsarc baviDgjvisc1idion ofnda qucstioDs fiadi Cbc. ~ J&ws 10 be'iIm!id or ~
the provisiaas of Secfim A aI:ion tIIaJl ;iiiU oUate1J .....uapcxl be dcaDcd to c:uva: t1ds "inina
mdtar~ dincdylflicN by mch doeJamtion OfbwaJidity. .

ccmstiIudan·'

&dItJII C:
JftbDpuvisiaqI of Adic1c It ScctiollA" be deemed '10 be ofllG fOmDlUIl c:8i::d.. b~
shall pwaa: cmpo.r- wbo arc IIIeIl1bca of die tJuiarl GIl Ibc 6dD of mrau;aa Iaa(. 1baD.
ftinfJirtrthair JftI!IIIbcnhip bI tile 11aia1 as tcmtctitiatt of ~ cJmiDcthD torm tl.na£
9t1d1MD:

.

no 0_., wDI 4ecIud: . . tile . . . of lIlY aaployae cownd by tbis ~ IIIkl

~. daDS u a au:mbcr of 1be Uaiaa upcm' RIfJOiviDc • phot.accw of the empIa)a:'l
'f01uatazy 8Dd DIiviOJalldtca Il1dbodzatiatt _ Gie Campaay to mab aach dedaclims. Ifpec1
by tile ~ Such 1IItbadzatiIlIl:form ahaJl he ~ bythc
1U CUI_' will pay

umaa.

PtIgI: 2
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aaticmll policy ofptOVidiDg equal cwwtuuityto aD pcua aDd Ip:IOto work ~ toward th

impIaDentaticm af'tbat policy.
8et:IltMB:
'iliac wm be DO elisa Q"im¢iflll apiDst D1 ~ aalCCCltlDt of IDCIIIbcnhip ill. 01' Idi'fit,y m
bcba1f'ottbc Uaioa;.
Artide IV. At""' TO FadlitJ
Daly .utbcrimlrepuell1Bti\a of1bc UaialIhaD abJC pmrittM to bM!Id,ptr tIJc standina araB .
IIIIpIaJca ID4 ~ ..rations It aa.y 6dliLy cavaed by tia Aaieemeat 10 lee dill dID
ApemaIt Is beiDc "ad., povide4 dial., iateniew IbaIl be beId dudDa tile msh hcun, 01'

1IIlJ'e8SCIIJah iatalap&1bD ~ or_~.

,.

an

umaa

CatJpldy
be WJfifiecJ ." . ,
npasenhdive ~ JJe sid taB adiaa willi tile pcnoIliJm:iwd. TllDJtpR Sf! lraticClftlie UDao
shaD. ennbId the hiaJIat amkina Qapaay rcpn:a "Mi~ dam pn:seat at the facility ad idmD
ldm althc aim!DlS!!l". the ~ a:I the ~ . .we .'alive .&all cxmdatct tJwnselwa In
lUCIa a mam- 8$10 cmywtthe beat aDd spidtcttbis ICGCioD.

8«:titm .A:
Bway JICW ar Iddred aupJoyee IbaII be (II pIObatiaIb dJe &nt thir1;v (30) . , . clCIIIpfo)maIt.
~ time w:i1l tncbzdc . . whole tpm of CXJIdinns service wilh 1M PftI- (.,~
CGIdnIdDr. ~ CIIIpIO}'IId, ad w.ida the ~ ~ ill die peifomumcc oftbilar
work • . , IaJIID FaJIml Fadlity.

s.:tiDIIB:
At my time dDriDg sadllaldal probatioDary rcdad. Iil cmplDJ= may be disdIa1pcl tx a.y
naaa. - __ IUdJ. CIIIploJoo 10 &cfapcl rhaD lICIt • • the rJaht to tile & picwDa= or haw
atJa-RCaIIIIDto1bD ~pmccclUio.

..,,0
. 'laDy CIIIploJoo ,"...eI to a job classi&mtiaA cowrcd, by tIDs AgEm.aenl &aD & JoWCl'-S'aid
dassific;atfm sid be em pmbatiaD Jbr the first DiDcty (.90) daJs of ~ ill the . .
da-ifi_ _ , As any tImI cIadDa neIL & pr:obatioaarJ pariod, _ OI"I'VIY may_ Ix' . " reasoa,
Ietanl the aapIoJIee tb that aapJoyec-. former positiaa, wiflIaat aD)' Josa of lezaiodty. IDCl ~ I1ICh .
aDpIo;yeo IballIlOt bawl the Iigbt lID file & &devm= 'or Iaavc . . . UIOOQlIO to thD pia:vaaa:
procedum .... -card ~ ay such IetUrD flo ibnDa' dlSlificatioa. A JIl' *·1iOted empJo)eee I&aD.
dDriDa. wInrti«6 (90tb) day aftbe period and 1he:rtafla'. IIaft 1be rWt 10 file a JPievaIce ad
nISCII't to1bD pievacloprocedum wDb np:rd 10 aD atbr:rmaRal cownd bydUs _ _ _

A ..... "

-

'''''''''by
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,

.

; 1

111

:

IaIitxit)' Bstw.iD 1Icbasccl upOa.~ ~ of1be lJDioa. ofthc ~. it~ ud
Itatc ad 1idaaJ .pad,.. Nat· Jat« tbaD.·fiftBeo (IS) . , . prior to tk cqdmt:iOIl or the
C4mpmy'1 ocmbact coveriDa'., &ciIity~ tlIc ~ rIIa1l fundsh tho t1Diat. -tile IQceeuar
caaba=ratist old its cum:at rmplD)ws topther with tbdr . . afJm _ tho ....... iast
wcadoD pay tal paid by ~ CcapaDy. 1he ~ Scdicas in tbis ArtideIllal1 .,.i'e
appIirabIc aDd IhaIl be ill b'c£ 1Dd.cBt.ct upaa the cDblidnnmt atb ~ Jist Seuiadty
t1aD,
pDIJJCIM8 attia A1ticIe, be GIl the basis otjW cIassiScatka

_.n

Set:IlDa B:
. .
.
J'D • tMIDt tJrIt tile Ccvnpvw fiads it IIOQCII&IY to Jq off employees far .., ~ ad.:r tUu
ctisc::ipJimIy, auch 1aJaf!S·1baD be GIl ~ basis of aDanty: i.e., tbD cmpJo,ce em . . ill the
&dUty 1rhcn: tb Ia.;yafro=us bavfDs tbr: ...... pcdacI of OJn'.". . . . tbIIl be Jat4 orr
firat. 'I1ID Cc«DJ'8llY IbalI rec:aIl nda laid off eInpIoyees til b nwera ards-. SCDiar ~
IbaJl have p6mce of' fidI..time aapIoymaJt at all times if equl dimibatian of WCItk is
impassible. SaDer CIIIJIIo1ees may. mwrMor. emrdse their radGrity rigJJrs by t:a1dDa a job JD •
lower d.assificatioa..
. .
SdtRtC:
JJmploJaIs I1iaD. bm b Iipt to siUc:t avai1abJo wart ~ by __
ill Job"'""Cid•
. :b' wbIcb. by me qna6&cl &u:h ~ IhalI he pea IDa ~ td.t:dn1e.. TID NqUhilllld1t
may be l8t1sfierrbj a pasdD& of_ WOIk lCbahiJe, :'Ihe..... sdatJ)e tbr _ week 6aI111e
posr.ecl.Jeasc .... (4) . . . pr.iart.o tIIa he&fmrina Clflbe wazk ~ Wcuk tchedales tba1l iDcIacJo
startiDI tima. quia:iau time aad miIaIldak tima. lfdae __ ttWgle is DDt poIitId ill the a1IcOd
. . . tJttimc spOci&cI ~ dIG ComlllDY will _ discipliDe allY employee daat Is aaable to
work SlId! . .eduk
W&ca. 8Il)' or.. work IC'lIalu1cs iD a .pec:ific job ch~ is
mllDp'l. all sclmduls in dUIt job d1nificatim wiD be ecmideftd to be 811 .,.wiIabJe ~ .

my

,(""'

d....

.sc:IuD4a1e-,

.

8tJtIJtaD:

* ..

fa
that • jab apening Dr P"ftiaa. 6at is coveral by 1his . . . . . becamea &'lIaiIItbJD
sac6 positicaa IlIaD .. pasrecl b' qaa1i&«l CIIpIa,.a to bid GIL S1lCh paIti4 DOtia8, IhaIl be
pasud tar _ len dam:bIr wcalq' ..,. ad will iD,cWe tbD tidI: of. . paeisiaD.1Mri1able. the
dqs
wo.dc wiD be acquired" the ItI11iDi dDt. quluiaa Iilm.III4 die meal bRat time. 'l1Ic IiaJ .
A10cticD af'1bC ~ 10 6D iIIc opcZl positiCll will be lrasaI CIlICII.icdy lid c:xpca:iaIco ill the

*

job dassi1ica1iaa. .

SdtJIIB:

.

&rapt u. CIIhcnvbo pzovicfal-='1CIJiuaq IhaU be IIIC:8SUiat &all tU &fato oftbe cmpIo)a'.
DddIlIIim dati: • q ' kility with &c 0.'.... or • p:cd=aor cmp10Jcr coaaaW ill pzvvjdiDa .
. . . . . . . lit tbatldlity. ptQVidecl1bat tbcR _ beaa 110 1m:ak IItIC:lJicdJ __ Baa. p
t1£dds AIdck IbpIo)1a wash_ by
to iDly tacJU1y eovere4 by tis Asrciaaeat
IIId Jaw their..madty . . .wed fian 1Iie date ofdlc iaitiaI hire by tho CCIupauy CIr b fA.",...
a . cae may be. reptIIbs Gfwhere IDCh -=rvicer ... pe.t&maal.

lID 0,""...,

8«:IltRI F:
Ita ~ 11tII1l . . _ .madly apoa Ids reIircmaIt. .IaUpatioIIl« diIdIup Ix jast cause.
!4l ~wi11 be ormidmld1D~nsiped ifllc:
.

pqge:
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fj.

RI6ual to pcdilDlla R&Ular WGlt~ in tIICir job dtssffication, b'~"
IIf'cIty CII' JrpIXasCIIIS.

1.

WiJI&l damap oCCcI11panypopqr.

8.

Falsi6catiaIl of~ IPP!icatica or wade ncords.

t.

Su.."" .... ecJmic, Gr ph)'IioaI cIi'sahitity lmaslSlllaJt to ay JICI'IOD

10.

8«Ii.,o
laItc:auses fWlcprml8Jll4t:
1.

ViolariCli oirea"'" cxmapaylWel. pmvi&d 1bat IUdl rules . . ill

&i'v= todac cmpIo,ee, aadlmc bCCI1~ 10 bytlJc Uaioa.
2.

w:ritiD& Jaw bee:a

Failure to JiVe the campaDf lit least 1bar boon adv;mce aaricethat tho CDIJ'loJD Is aaable
to JCpJIt 1D - - . mBss the empIoJee am CS1ablish exteuuatim dmJmstuces justif1iDa'
the taflme tG sivo
ilotice. PIoaf of Cltimtarj,'C ci&alDlBtaDC:ea Is !be leap..nuty rI
da~ 8DClmust IJc ~ to tht: Compa1v' ill 'IdiDa • w.ithia three (3) wm\ins

.aa..

.

~.

3..

lUdiIa::a. tmJe:sS 6e empJo,ea em CIIahIish

GlfCmradq drCL!Mfv¥:es dsat CID be
coafimv=d bytbo OQIDPIII¥. For 8Il emptOJal.to be aiasidrzat tarcb'... JIII1st be JIIoCn
tbmfivo
"putlUs ~ ___ waIk.

(5)"-

4.

& .ito vnauthOd=l absaaa... AD. UMmhoriud absea:e is mnsid"l"fD be tilDe tab cdf'
wark widwut the priar appoval of D1IIMFaeut; "dneling wri&abIe lirbess or iI1DesI.
Sa fUivc is ~to be two (2) or __ UIIalIthDrir.ed ~ in a CIXI (1) madh
pcdcd.

s.

Lcavi:Da .... . . ,.. __ lite cIaDiDa" ~ without

6.

BatiIJa ill c6ardlm aD autbarize4 area

,.

Naxclmp1iance wiIb. tho (QIDpani or panm.cDt DO lIDo1dag (didos Or IIJJC11doa III adler
1baD In enrbnrjm:l area des;pded &ytJJe COIIIp8DJ or the pemmcat.

I.

Dian:spcd to ~ pe.aaaael.

9.

Iasubca.JjnptioD.

1be pemriniou r4tbo irnmecBate

~ or "'IMpr. aaplruapaid mal padods ar1lllplid 1Izak pciacIs.

-.ated

by die CUDipIIIl)' or tile po"''''

10.

Page: 1
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miIitIIy leave of ..... ill ~..nth tbc prcMsbs of1he UaMaal MiliraIy Traiaiq ead
Scnicc Ad, ad will rdaia ddr mar.ir.y whfIc ja sam'scnice IDClIae rml1'Mll to 1Idr bar
paaitiCXII UJ2ClllIIaaoa&1e discbaIp iam tho ICtVice, pmvidc4 tI8y me ph)'IicaIlJ _ rnnztaBy

capable ofwwkiDao
8«&MB:
Aa ~ , . , is a member of. MiJimy Rascrvo UDit ad ~ is nquiacd to paIticipam iB
adhe uabdug win be 8'a.COI! a lcaw ofabsence wifbGaI: pay tar b period of IUCIh pinl,. cfaty,
_ to -=dthilty (30) da,. ill my)'aU'.
'

8aIMIC:

AD ~ applyiDs k • leaw . . 1Ids Anldc •
"Md:iDa dap IIOtice piotto DIpO'tiDs _ if'possiblo

&iwI tbo

ca.,.., •

Jcast b: (5)

8«tiMA.:
Emplo)al are mtided to lraws ofUsaaccDGt .,..,.m.... cme (1) Jal'1br p:d.... Sach Ieaw
Gf ~ IIBJ be i'·h'olb Jatw.'alim af'bcaJt1I. mccJica1. 4tDta1 or
nllrelJlfty Ir:an,
or cmploJJacm .by the Ualcm, aDd tbaU act pndudicI smdarity ItabII k JIIIl'JIGSeS of IayofIi ad
DCaIb,

"'."nt.,

8eI:JMIB:
A. . . . of __co udar this MCtiGIl will_ lao ~ emplo)mr:at timD . . aaaiority. For
a1rmp..... if ID fIIIPIo1ee ..... MOtju'CI'sIy fOr Iliac ~ monthS ad is araJUcl a thirty (30) day
)caw atllhsclu:c wit1KNt pay. ,WlIal1lle ~ IDaIs to walk .. bas aim: (9) DUIdIIs tenhlritr
_ wiU be oeequInc1 to.-ktlm:ic (3) JD«e1P"nthl ill order to Iaaft em (1) Jlllrot1CIIiority.

e:

8. . .
l1pcIIl nbIiII tixlm •. Ieaw or IbseIx:e. the emplo,yee will 'be ICtnDMd to wade tor which hi am
quJi(y Ia.Jdsjob c1assif:ication aD tho basis oflle.lliad1y.

8eIItJII D: .
Aay caipJa,ee w1to ..... in aain&1 cmpJo,mat widJout 1DD p:nrriuion
em a • • olabseaco shall be ..qec:l to disdaarp.

of.,

Company . .

S_ _ 1E:

AIlJraws of aNtaco JIIQSt be applied far in MitiD& ad if~ must be lPaaIed ill writiI7a by

~Campany.

8ctltRJ JI':
AI . . . ofabaceaall bo fOr .1pICi&~petblvt.timc, mJ 8Il~" Idum
CD
~ that the ~Uy desi&m*4 date for this mum GDIy with the CQISaIt of tile

"'*

~.

.

S«fIt1II G:

IbpIoyecs mloavcs ofu.aa duo to 111 GIl1bcjob iqjaq wm cmfinne m KaUC 1'CDiarily.
r".

PDp: 10

.,

;

'0-'8-0'; 7:64AM;

,
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Artidc XU .. Beraytmmf Lcaa

8«IlMAz

°

ErapIo)as ... be adW to paid beuIMCIUOIt Ieae

Mfc=rdan~

°

IS

act bah

mdie appJicabIc Jac81

"

'SdMB:
00
In 1110 iastaDceof& d:atb ofa IIIrIIDbct alb: irnraecIiate 6mi1y fJf. ~ uu::unm, aftao
dao CICIIIlpIrGau of 1bD aapJo,ee'r pmbld.itmaty pczb\ tbe f)MnpaaJ 'JbaJl0 . . - • paid Icaw
°

.gniwIly to mab1i= such ~ to dad tlie fimmal _ aIhc:rwiae asist in tlIc hdal of ndl
mtmbcr ottbc family. A...,.. payllmJl c:aasist ofb cmpIoyee's npJady ~ J.aur& •
1he cIqs dIuiq Wbidlibe Baammcat OCCUI"S, ad . . be applicable OD\Y to
witIUD
1ds npJar WCIIk week. TIle tenD. "immdate family" u use411en:1a Iball coasiIt oftbe ~
mcmheis oaIy: MorhIr, Fatbar. Spoase. ~ SibJiDp. 0nDdpar.as acl OnmddJiMna. No
emp~ GthcnriseentftlGd to lcawrmdcrthis -=abaU
bcadits UIIIas III eMs the
CwdjllUY raranaWc :iIodcc bdble t.al:iDg timo all far berea\'CIIIOIt JIUIPOICSI. ad pmvidcs
Iodcquatc doaJmenratfnn
bcrea'vaDaItapca nquest of. . Oa'I~.

*-.,.

receive'"

af'ms

Artjde XDJ- Shop Stcwv(ds

..,.4.:

,

'

Shop StetMds JbaII be designated by die Uaiall tram the poop by aR to ~ mllba
ot1Jlimr 1riI111G1if¥& Company arb duly _pakd Shq) S1ewaD1s at each fadIity.

8 __ a
Tba Shop ~ IbID aat iutc:I&ro wida 1ha lDIDIgaIIIIIIt.of1hc WIiDas ar difect IllY 1VOik af
...,. ~ bat.., _vile tile CaapI.Dy of IDY
arb Apccmcat ad also AOtiry the
°

-..tioas

cmp1cJyIc pqtIcIpdD,g tIIDRia..

UaiGIl......

&!ctIcwC:
SIIqJ OIuwanls 1vm be afIixdId dmo. withaat loss of pay. to coaduct
PriM to
°JcaliDl1hCwVlk ~ & 1bo,p1leWald . . RCJ,UeStpmnissias &aD the~. Shop sa..
\ViIl aat Ie;M dID 1Uk aia.4uriaa lUSh hom.
°

'S«lltm D:

°

Shop s.ams sbaJl be aJtit1ed to top RDiority _the &dIityto 1be lbIIcst CXfaIt ~ by law.
0

8M:t1M~

A tIUpImo vdIl be mide avai1abJc to the m:,p stcwarcJs ktt. purpoIC af' 0 """"D'~ 1ri8J. tbc
11Dicm. Sudt CIlIIwDl bep1;ad
casttothc CaaIlIlD;Y.
,

_110

ArtjM XIV - Best Periods

8c.ti0ll.A:
°

aD. sbiftors1a1l
put

Ali rmpJoyeo. is drdIdod fD work & ..... tba tbtec (3) CWlfjrnKIDS bam
be gtitW to CJDC patit . . (10) IDiDut8 ~ rest paW duriD& carh t1D= (3)

,.

i

°

0. . .

;

Iball.

tbmol Rat periods
be taba lit the bcaioujng or ead of & _
tDptber with the mad bak.
.

,

.... 1IJa111hrly bo 1IIcra.

8dM1B:
~ IhaU be IIb1aI a meal perioclofatlr:ast30 mi"mdI$
. (2) iiams DOt more 6m f.w haam fixm tbe bqpnniug aftadl
If_1IIIpla)e Is caDccl back
to wort dariDB a.meal p:riocllle,wiIl RlCCiw ~ filrthe • meal period ad n=c:am, 8IIOtJJcr
axal pcriacIa requDd by1bis Ied'ion

mtile m:at of a ndacItiaD. of,fixca. 1110 Ccapany will aM "re~1IblC aDtice of Ia~ IIIidr:c tile
c:fn:mnstan_ to die Cl'iIpJOJICS with 1bD Icut n.aiurily withJa

. .Del BiJity. _

will rccaJI
aap~ in . . me&ID aaIar,lUda NCa11 mbe by j o b .
No IIIIW cmplcJ)wa will be
. , . at . . &dIi1;y uatil all cpaIified Iaicf..a8' ~ It
6ci&ty hue ... ncaIW. ad II[
qna1j&M.1aidodfcmpto,ces cd iIdHtics law beea o8i=d pasitiOD(I) iDolwd. ~. a
JIid.off emplo,ee hD • iIdBty atba: tbID ~ GIC ill YtiJkh
YICIIDCY ocaus may rr;ect the
c6r. if it waakl nqaire 1ba1 ~ 10 re1ocam, witbDat
oClCUiarif.)' aDd fiItaro rJsbt f6
RCIIl.

r--- .
a.."A..:
11ac tc:InInle afthe eI1i=cItin wt&e ntos audjob ClUSilU:atia*h ~ is a:t tbrdJ in the
appJic:ahJeJoc:al AddcDdnm Janta.
s--.B:
.
All ~ CXMnd bytia ~ will lie paid fbi'
wOIbIIlIc4:w_ 68 . . . aftbc
maaIh fIIroaah tba twatty4xth o£ tU JDQA(h , em tb.irtir:th tIIe- .... 1DOaIb. Boura waaW
bet.. _ 1JID~ artJID.taadl6rauglI.1be IdaIh aftlJefPUlJWiI,g mautb wiD be paid CIIb
6ftef:mh oldlltmaath. WIala IdIecIuIecl pay day lIDs
all ~ ..m be paid
CD "l'dday pdDr. "WIICIl a IdmJJt4 pa.y dIJ tails CD a
' • aD ~ wiD ... paid ClII
McDIay. WIlla. pay day &lis CIlaldiday. ell ~
be pdd QIl1bc.,pi:r to 1JJc
1dJday• .apt ifJadJ.aldiday &lis aaaMmky. in wLic:h
aU~..m _paid Go fao

em."

,

Tacsdq~

. S _ _ c:
At JIG time wiD lIlY mem1w:r of tile JIIIWIICIIiCDt stiff be aDo\fttl to pmbm By ~ ~ by
dais. . . .

a...D:

.

Bach ad C\G)" emp~ccmEe4 " this apaueat will be J$nIided with. . . lela tim two (2)
hoaa cadaJI-.s warkPer _ or paJlbend.

..
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.8«:IImr B:

.lflt. ~ ol~ IZl ~ .-.10 1VV.Ek ~ III a hiB1a' paid jtb
. dlufficatiaD tbaD his cnm.1Ie DaIl RCCi'w the .... DfD ofpay clariDa . . pedocIs. Employees
who -"fUlIIiIr work ill aJob dusificatioa ofa kmwpay aD JbaIl Dat bclUtjcct to
in pay, but wiD Q'diane to rec:eiw: pay It tbI:ir aormaI rate.

III¥"

BeIIM..4:

.' ( b aad CIlHIaIf (1~

times tba IIourJy _
tiIrt¥ (40) IJDaa per ....

GfpllY will be paid . . aD

time wcxW' ia . , . of

..,,8:

Whea a rep1ar CII1p1Dyec is aDed to1UQrk wiIbin two (2) IJoaD of ItIdiDg thDC o.f'JU III!IIt np1ar
Ihit1;, .be will rec:ciw four (4) 0 l.ri",'OUS bam. die appticable sate. or pay t1JCqof

.~C:

A . . . . c:mploJee wIIo Jms comP*' hiJ _
lias W1 tho ~aDf plop:rty aad is tharaftcr
caJbl b'wOIk _CsY1imDpdDrfOttuoJaa ldiB IUs lied rchcduIcd ihiI, 'Will be pzvviIIccl will
. . . (4) aliiiu'i<mS iiams Ofwxk arpaytllcRGfliUbe IipplicahlD Jato.
8dIIIID:
WIIeA lID capJoyac Gtbcrthm & lICIiiifoy pam 11mb ill exa:ss of ciabt J&om cmdm l!1Qdy, .., wm
be enritled tD a fill (10) ..... leSt paW at tho comp1ctiaa. othis nplar . . . aa.cl aoa= sadt
_ period at1bc CCIIDPtctino arlds ttmth (lOth) cauet'A1tive !lour iflle is nquiRd 10 work &e,aad
tallaus. On tt.a lime 'basis, IimiIar !at periods wBllJc pmidc:d. atlct each ·ddidoaal_ .(2)
Jan..w. Sadlperiodl-m be sdscduIed as aearl'o tim appoi·dcd time IS p;IdicaI. nbjcct to
the RqUiRmaII:sofdIClCl.Vic:t.laaqyewat..aDauplIJyccsshaDbeparaar.l a "maim or
fi&bt (I) CCdltincQlS haan at_ill _ GIIC twGaty;.fbur (24) lIGur padad. .
. . . . Er
'0vcdimD -.k wDI .. 4Iistribute4 .1IIICII8 the cmpJo,-. qnafi&cl to pafimu tho work as
. _ _Ibtl", ovartime 'WItbiIl1bc appmpdare caw or tIdtt .. eqaitlbty .. p!It'titabIrt. Overtime
liD ...m 110 made aftiIable 1'0 die Shop Stewards GIl mpst. 11ID ~ will r)vc IS IIDlCIl

aDtico ofOVlltimD as pac*ablt.

SdMIFl

mI_.

. No ovadma wiD be 1IOIbd cixcoptlJy pdardirodbl oldie supc:nisoIy persam1d Dftbe
. .ill cue r4f1Da'1C11C1'
prior atbosity canDt4 be obhrinecL

8..",6:

Coa,.,.

.

No ~ wm ccmpeUed to wad: men thm 8 hoatI in 1lIIY Clat: day oraR than 40 .IIoan iD
IID)"CIDe weal; ~ catbali S days III _ DISC week.

,

~m
lW~ paupasciI, • day Is tile ~ (24) boar
tiIac IS sat btb ill rb8 Canpa.y'. amtratt wfIh 1be Cblcmma d

.

PDriccl qlmiP8 with thD cfai1y JtarIiDa
.

,.,.,IJ

.~.

I

'

.1

If.

8tt:tit1nl:
ClCIDJ1'8DIY RqUiRs that a Ihif1' be .-dad past tb:JC1bcdnIed _
the CCJIIIPaIIr will fiI'Jt
request fOr wluatml 011 thaI'sbffl. &a order or .,,;0Jity. If 6cn ate lid; cacm&b ¥Ilmdrcn to
COWt -the required .ma .. O"'I"y will ISlip the IIhfb to ~ ill oakr of a,ase
,
,
I~

-«ity.

&dIM,,:
NadIiDs Iada.IhaIlIlc caastNecl to nquIte ..pemdt thowaml.r1llS afOWltime ell' ovcrtiDaI pay.

Artick1MlJ .. 1W1Ch And wcJr. .

no

caapay shall caatdbute to 1he rIPE B8akb act WeJ6ue PIm barIeits let bib. ill 6D
appJicablc local .ddendllDl _ _ ,mr all ItrIi&bt time IKms WOIbcl plus all .boars 01 paid
ftCIrioa.laoIid&Js, ad siole: Jcavc. fix' eadl8Dd wer:y cmplayaD covaed by this ~

III ft!!'DClItina Ids .....-. tI8 On,.eny apes fa be boaDd by . . tams'amI cax!itfalB cftlJe
~ IJld'DecIand:ioa of Tmst ~shina 1M rrPB IJcal1b ad We1&.1e P.I& IIId aay'
IJIIC«IC1mmh daly ado,IICal....
.

.

.

The Cc"IJI8DY further.,... to be 1K.ftmd by an resolutions aDd otber artians taba. b1 tbe Baal of

'lRsrIIes ofnch pJaa.

,

''''ide XIX .. y.pdjcm
8cIlMd:

~ IIhall be eadded to pai4 vacaticm _
.cldeadam hI:nID.

pdcl1caw as

set bth ill t1It; appJicabIe local

&cti#aB:

V8C8tiaas wm_ lie aceumuletn! s..)'IV to ,au. IJOr tdal1»ack to l*k b fIIIIpJoJee may
tab bill ....... fri IIlCD dan ClIJD ICIfPJIAD with thrI cu:wr:at oflbe nwnpaDJ. Tbe a:aploJec will
bopaid_ fbi . . CIIIIGIt _ _ .,.siaa was due..

&rd-O

cIa,.-.

_the

All ~ will recei.w _ cactra
vacatiOA or be paid au adIa dlts pay Ix' a paid holiday
wtaidl6Us widWi Ilia wratioiI prdaIt. ill ace aman 0
pmviIioas cafAdtde DI .. 1ilIida)w.

8dMD:

wDl_

VSltkrns
J1UIb4.times mast dCIsired by the ~ ill. oaf« oftbalr aeaiaritJ widIiu
1bJir --1bfIs, but tho fiDaI right .. to a. aJlotmc:nt mI Sl:hdntiDc fJf wraticP periods is
to tile Cc''''I4IIY fa order to
Olda-ly opcmticIL vliti lmsiness. ~ wiD
apply.. iD WIitiD&. :lbr _ _(II. It laast tJmre . . pdor to 1be elate weadaD is desizecI. 'ID
Ccmapqy willlllJP&'VV8 U' disapprow all vacatitJas vdtbiD CD week dDt sudl a nqacat tbr
vacatfoa has 'CCIl macIc. IrI daa cveat tbat tbD On,pay _ _ lID aapJo)w wcation tiaIO 01£&
~ TdIlIIavr; 1JJo riaht 110 Iecciw pay ill &0 1bIRaft em 1hr:!ZIt ~ pa)'I'G1l paiacL A
'VaCI!iaa pcdGcl CIDCC llIiptd will D:It be CIIIIII1a1 by'" cuiipi41, capt widlltlftlD6It ottbc

nsea.

~

IISIQIO.

•
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&t:IMJftE:

or

1'aIIpc:aI)' Ja)1DfFs or _ _ aMmce dudDg the JC8.1' wiIlld iDtcmapt die CCJDtinnil;y of ICMce
fOr tile pazpoIt of elisiblJity .. -=atiaa. m111Wl be CXJUtIIIe4 tDwanl tile requIncl,.. fir ea.ch

---period.

8t1d1«1 F:

V-uaa p&}'IIIIatS IIIaIl be based GIl tllDJaours worbd duriIIB tile Pft'IOPfi''B1I01IIIal wozk;ear ad .
Iha11 iDcluded ~ paid fOr 't'ICIIicm, licK Jeaw, laeavcmeat ~julycJaty, _Widap.

Ber::tIM ti:
VI_OIl 'Will _ ca1cdafld CD . . fo!lawfDa basis: ne tda1 haars wozbcl (to IacIDcJa tbaB paid
fOr Ididays. 'ftCatinn, sk:k bw. ~ lanc, jaay 61ty) 6uiIra 1be capoyeos pmiaaI
cmplO)'JllaJt)'all". 'Ibis.1IUDIIIlt 11111 be dividal by the tdal fisD1Ime fiadDt of 2080 Iaoars. n.
~ &pre wiD 110 ma1tjpHrcI by ~40 ,bom.
be b IJDm:s auII!d b' caab.·week of
l'Ication that 1he eaplO)'IO is entjtJecI 110. ;Fe" ecan,de,. ifau cmploJec 1ftBed 1 Jmun per day. 5
da)w per week fiJr • 1DIalof 1820 .1Joam Cor dID ~ ~ be would am 3S Iaoaa of
-=adaa for each __ afwcatica he is CDtitled to (1&2012080 x 40 = 35).

this.

ArtirJI xx .;. Sick1.eau

81d1tJn.d:

'.

stet lcDc,. be paid as let tiJRhin 1hcappbbl« b:al Adc1cDdmn hmm.

8«IiIIIJ B:

AllIIIIUICd acPlllddmd Iic:k JaM IbaIl be paid 10 1bc rmpla)u:s at CbD cad. of tim <Jow,a ''''Olt
coabact ,.r. at CCIIIIIact periocl ifbs IlIaD a )'Qt, or the cazpIoJeot, low.iPldoD tbr IIlJRaSOD.
"Ie ~ will_ be ftqUlnd 10 ibnrilb • doctor', ocdificate mGlderto ncdw p&yJIUIIt fDr
lidtlcaw.
'.

~o

.

JimpIO,.. au _, be RqUimltopmvide adoct«'l . . . . . . . . . . . fram 1IOdcfbran
thm two c1aJ,l.

SrtJ-D:
Sick IIrM wi! ~ caIc:UdaI ~ the fDIlGWiDs basis: ~ bamJ WOIbc1 (.., Iadndo *- pdt iIr
IdidaJl. WCIIdaa, Iiak lea" baam:mcat~jmy duty) dadDs cada two JIICIDIh pcdocI. "Dds
IiDOIJ1Il wiD. bc~ by . . . . . fid1 ' - f2Ict.or af'346.6G lams
same . , Dada pcriocl
'Ibe mv1tins flame will .., "'M,pticd by I Jaoara. 'IhiI wDJ be ~ hcJaq camed fbi' lick laM fOr
1hc IIIDC\WO maDIh Pedocl For namp1e. if.. ~ worbd 1 . . . pet day, 5 dayJ per week
iJr1be mlllf1g ofMmh . . Apdl tbr. total ol3IS bam. he would cam 1Z11aa oflick leave
CllS/346.66 x , .. 7.2.1).

far.

Page: 1$
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Artjdcm. HoIitku

,

•

1&,,1

27

J

8«:1itJn .If.:
~ mrwhidl evezy employee will be COi~ •

ill

* IPl1Iicablc Jocal AcJdandum hcnto.

ilia IIour1y baso rate ~py IIID let fix1h

.

&dIoa.B:
.
ID taIII"'''ilJ& the mmibaraFhaarI fGr lIhIdldze ..,..1l11IIlher of'~ triIIbd tty lID employor:
dariDat1le paqdiJJa DamiallVOZt __ baln·to fm'Y (40) houiI bIl be applied 10 dPt (i) hours
to "de""jM,,, 1be lIWik afpaicllIoutI said cmpJo,ee is ocitIcd to ~ For eranple, Jt.
IIIIplaJeo W01bc11bi1f¥ (30) llama 6uiD& thD work . . prrRCIing the Ididay wed:, his Ididay .
pay wca14 k campotccl by taIr:ias 314 (30140) ofcitJat (8) hours allllllltiplyjDg 11= rcsukiD& six
(6) IJours by his IIaudy base life ofpay.

8..,,0

. ItDy WClkpc:rfmmad ca. ho1ida¥ willie paid .·1be~1 JeJUIu ate ofpay jq additiaa. to

tbaWiday,q. If'lIWof'tbe--S1didql fBJJ C1J.._~ lay. tho ~ 1haII .....
obacrvc tile Jdida.y au fIID fo11Dwias wcxtdDa .Jay or IbaJIIICCiWI pay Iar tbdr awDt8C ilDInba" of
hom ,.,..U,. wodal ill licaofabsa ..... abcm:6e.irDJDal QM,1)ICH8IiaD &lr:warkpedbIlD:d.

8trt:&MD:
ID the cw:at 1ba1 GUO clthe JIDJid;qI DaD occur cIuriDs ~CIIIJllaJee'J ftCIId:ioD. tbe-~ will
RICCive III 'cMidoaaI day af'pafd 'VaCB1icm. lIDless the apIayee IDdibe Coa:pny ape that he...,
RICCIiw pay ill IiDa 1&=0£ .
.

8«titIII B:
'WIIea. t1Ie OM. . .}' . . . . 'IVOJk of auy Iblft CD &ha1h1ay,
CaUI-)' wiD 1m . . pIj&:cl
tar
1ft1ae are act eaoaah wbrPtecD for IIICil - - . the Ccapaar wiD
~ qqi6«l cmploJees to prcBct ibe wak 10 btpedi:lmcd ia: reuenc:1tIIiur.ity; 1Iowewt. iftDo
mar ."'deer, tile CcJllpar will select qwdifiecI ~ to pzooa 'dID WGd m .tor or

w).,...
aiority.

8. . .1':

*

such...

.

.

Ill ........ _craployee to ~ ... & paidhoti4ay,. aruat lIMe t80Ibcibia nplady 1RhxIuk:d
MIlk day Imno'iatdy. prteaIiva the Jaoliday ad his mpIatIJ . . .114 wadi: dq IWilMatcJy
~ 1be1diday.1IIIlea....- by asaa af'iImcsI, bcn:awm:at~ or otha' Jaadcausc.

Article XXII .. , . . .
"Ihc OWliJACO' rhaD CGldaDute to 6c J1lI.E PcasioD Plan bana6&s set iIdh ill tho appticaNc local
addrMuat . . . . tOr an strai&bt time IIoaa \1abcl phJa III Jr"an of.,.w ftC8tiaD, Ididaya, - '
1lckJeaw, beach -~ au,pIoyecwwmlbydDs Aarcm-

ID"II'_

III
this Itp'GIII'Ilt" die CaI'lMq' -srcas to bo bouad lay the terms . . CIC&ItiaDs of !be
~ IIIIIl DecIIAti,.. ofTnst CII1abUsIDug 1he lTPE PcDsioD PIaD ad Ill)'
daly
adopcl~

....m1lMt'D

.~

•

'the O ...,oaDYfiJrtJ. . . . to be bouad by en rceoIutfou _ ode actiDDs 1aJa bytllo"BOiazd of
TJustccs ofiuch ,1m
.

'ArIjde

.

mu - Uajforms And WclJ'Baul'....cnt

h»per nifoaDs ....dt,y lCf·il"'1CDt • be ~ IIlCllaundorocl by t1Ja Oampauy " . . .
cost to dIIC cmpIOJee; provided.~. tII8t tI:w QlmpaJnr may ~ 01' pezmit ~ 10
..... ad _..cam uni'"DIS JimlisJwd by 1:br: Compmy. WID. . . aapta,ee is RqUind or
pemibd tD IauDckt ml maiDtiiIl ConJpaa.y Dmirhed auifba... .. will t.e CDUpCllAteiliD
accorcJaDc,e 'Irish tbc pnwisioas af1hr: eppIiahJc local AM,idJrm baeto. lOCh pI.)'DIaIU Ihallld
bob . . that forty (40) hoars parwakfor cadi ~

" ArtidclQQV-McrQAtJ
Im~ """'DaMCI tiD ~ G1 ajmy IlIaD nceiw caupeuation .. At bth in tim appticabJa
b:al AdcJmPI"',......
"
.
".
.

Arfidc XXV - Jadjyldgel Coatgt,ds

No caaploJee shaD be cnmpeDed or allowed to cater info aJJ¥ iarJividQal caatract or ipeIIIaIt with
the Campmy CCGMming the CIDIIIti1icos of aaplO)iiiait CQldajuN hadJ&.

A ....de:nyr .. Np Strjkj:..No Lprlgmt
~&

"

Dad:ua 1IItI" term of this ~ . . VlIicm DaD DOt ~ CUISO, cmpae ill, _ ...... or

. . . iIluy1VGlk ~ JD:ike or dotHlownafopcaliaas.

8«IlImB:

DUdDathD tDml ofthis ~ tho CcImpaay shaD mot caucr. pamiI ar copae ill DY,Jock-om

ofitumpl..-.

.

"SellMC:
,
1lIe Compuy RIICM8 tbc ri&ht to 4iscbas:Bc« Gtbcawiac clisdPiDo _ ~ takiD& pat in
'anyWtilIfion oflhis provisiCD af1ho ApeeanCllt

Pili': 17

20.1 27

;

·ArticJe

xxvm

,

-Imp_ "dm:J

All cmpqee iqjmcl dm:ioa woddac hOlD sbaJl nceiw fbc nit af'tbc cJay offwfdu:lDt lass ~ pay.
pnMcIed tJatho iqjuija an: ndI that a doctar anbI the ~ Datto ftt1mL to work.

4rfick mi. Gcrsmment Bc:qull ouonb
8a:tIMA:
.
'l1Ic UDica IFCCI to CCXlpiiaf.e wJ1h t!Ic CcotipIJ;J ill aD matters required by ~ Uaitcd States
, Oowmmri, ad 1b= t1DiaD nxqptf_ tLat die __ ad CUtditiaas arb ~ am IIlbject
lID cxitaiD roMaip pdarkies wbidI tbe umtcd Statal GovwiiiiatlDl7 CIICidse. ne Uaial
. . . '1Itat IID¥ Idiaas taI:r:D by dID Cccopaay" pmIIIIDt Co a DqDircmat of tim t1.Ida4 StIllS
acw...... lhallaot fOIIItiSDt&t a bnacD ottbis' ~ NotbIDg in 1hts Aa=wrm lid 'bo
cxmsuaed to pmveat iastibIIial ofay c:haDge prlot to cIismslQa. with file tTai.oa. 1V1af: fmrrwdiatc
dIqe Ii ~ by cbo UIItccl States Gowmmeat. 'IJu: ~ will. ~. aesaCia'" With
1ba Uafaa. CODU*liihi thO cSbd:a of ~ IUCh chqo. 1'110 1.J'Iaiz aad1La CCapauy .....iD, IIIICl
d abide by ~ Ontm 11246 aad Title VII afthc Cml JUsbts Ad. of 19641Dd aD I'CbSr4
raks.1awI.1IDd rrp1atiou u ameadecJ
'

8tIt:titJn B:
Puinant to tba CcxJc of Federal ~ .-I W. . aDd Hour Maaul b:lO(BNA) 6cm the
Depmmcat of Labar.. all JD&din&s. ~ aDd tliiidDg pragI8JaS IQ8DCfated by the ~ ill
ada altIJMIaDc:a is mquiralilt & omditioa of contimring cmploymc:at, IDDSt 110 paidit' tho rcsuJar
base DIfC tc.r • mj..jlllllm of two Jwms. (E.a.. Pood IJaDdler Ccrtlfiratim 1IIICdinp. SnftaticD
meerinp. ctG.) 1ha Udaa apes 1bat any IDda mMtinp IfIaJdcd bctbm ~ beaIDs am
DOt~ bytlae 01'."..,.

Artide XXX - r.craI
Sd_A:
1lds ApmteI&ad1llc local MIenbD IIeftro, ~ ICCefred by 60 putielJ.dO acllla-d by
the ••pcdiw RpDCutaliws IInaJalo cIaIy authariad, sbaU CXDJtitro the .........
betwCCli tJan iavD19iDa'tbc ~ covrted by the Apemnnt Arzy. aJtemtiaas or macI".ficrtjcm
oEtit ~1IIIIIt1Je IDI4e 1Jy" Wweaa t1I8 partiea lI=IDadDlDSl beinwriliDa.
&1dlt»tB:

Ia ... eviIIt ID,)' pmv.isioq oftbls Aarecme:at or ot lID)" local Addaadum . . _ dc:dmd irmdid
by 1111 oG'IliCIalt Court or GoveIIOi'iiH¢a) apacy CIIlICCOWlt of aiItina or tbtan Jeaislatiar, I1K'h
.brvaIidatiGIl1ball DOt affcx:t 1ben:nm"i'll povisicm oftbis ~ ad ~ local AddendallD.

8«IiMO

Any ~ 1aMDa thr: ICI'Vice or die Cc"P1lY will. UJIOIL ropst &am 11m CIIIJlloJec. ~
fiunisJaed "dh • Idfer .ettma b6 . . ~. ncaa! or .. job dassiSCItina,. It.atiDs Na
.... or-mlll4he&lmivgaadcadiaglltcafpay.
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8«11or1D:

P.mpJoJaa eotaiU8 tM sarvicc of1ho Ompaay IIaT be rcqulncl to 1ab .. ph)Isic::aJ aaminatiolr.
, IpOCIficd by,1be'Co.mpaDf. maytimll therufter. l1li ClDPlo)a may be IlllljecIecl to ibdher ~
cpmjnatjem' 4a:das tt. cauae of his aaploymI:aI or IICaIl m .."a ak I&)'Off ell' ~ of
. absaa

&!t:IItHt 1l:

'1110 CaIrpa11)" abaJl JWOftde ba11ctil boanI iplCe'C ead1 ~ farlllC bftb: tJabt.

cmp.

&dItMF:
,
C'etp:auf pa)'IVIl RCCXds 'With nspect to my
ill tho uait wbDso pay fa questiaDed will be
pmvidcd 1IPCIIl ~ of the UDiaa witbiu a muoub1c pcdacI oItlme. CBCpt fbr p&Jd ~
widI respect CD tbe CUIJCIIt paJod with nspct flO sadr.a ~ whic:h ID&J' be "PJDined by tile
UaiClll Dpcm ftqUi::st cJadDg WIiaI:u houri..

(

8«tio116:
hbjecttotbccxpteSS liriIatiQDI af1his~ ad ay 1PP1ic:abIo Iacal Adelman IaUo, ~
Canpay JItaiDs . . . . _ flldasil'8 sipt ill its discntiaD to DIIIDfP' its hsfn.es., to ~
c!iIdIaqp tor C81IS8, Jay aff; . . . tra...... p1'QiiiIJtIS or dcmaCe' employees. to detam:iDD t1aD
Itauiua" qui!Jiq _ CD cs:tablish ell' dilCOdtiDue or c:bmp . .atkm.. ~» or __
."clarcls GI' p1aat rules, pavidcd. bs.wvever. 6at with respect to .., IICtiCll wIddl msab iD a
cbaDae iD estab&sllCcl .ark mJes. aistirc ,lIoan r4 work Dr the . . of the wade: ~ the~ IbaIl siw pdm' IIdb::e to tbD ~ befim: takiDa IIICb .aioD cmlOCh 1DIUas. Iftbc
CaaapaDy Iblcl JIIIb IUdl chn.p without
pdar IIOtk:c ~ 6c U:IiaIl CIt' withaut pior
caa.-.at oftile aipJaycea iIrdwd. 60 ~ shatl be bdd liable foray .... kist c1aIo to IUch
cJumps, 'NadIiug IaaIl IbaII prevaJt iadiYidual ~ IIiIher aJaIe. or with .. UIio.D
cqns. da1in. ficm COIaSDItiDa wiIh CoIIapaa)' Rp«.SC*dafiws 011 pdJlaas nIatiDg 10 t1Ir:ir
JDdmdDal .uJCber1n'.

am.

J

Attide XXXI .. Wgrlcigr CogdjtjgD.
&dkJnA.:
Employca will DOt be nquilltd car campeIIcd to 1ICak ill IIJlb.JeDt teaapaablreS ".." 40 cIcpes
PabaaiIdt Ix" mare than ti8em p,Ji",_ pK ha!£-boar, IIdc:qaatt cbl ",,& will be ptvvi4cd m

au

"GISIII.

8. . . .
IDc1MdaaI ~ will DOt be RqUiRld a: campeIIcd to IiA ill CICeIII G't 40 poumIs without . .
. . ofD..'Ckr~. fuItbon-=, iDdMdual cmpJoya wiIlld be requimcI to lift aun1hm
15 ~ a1Kne 1baal«zJuaJpt.
,
&t:IItmC:
~ will DOt be ftIqlIized CII' campeW to opaD or DSe any
or . . cIefi:aiVD pItfI. otC18 tiad.

.,lmM

1bat II mfatna parts

Pt1p: /9

;

,

•

Artidcxxxo • DulJllion
8«:&ftA:'
.
T1ds Apaumt All be Q1IIUI dell. 0 _ _ 1. 2000 mt Iba1l coatimac ill Jb1l ~ _
c k IIIItil ScpterJaber 30, 2003. IDClIballIat.eW itself each ~ October 1 IIaafter
1dcss 'tIdtreu. a.otlc8·oC ID hmIded . . II I'GWII .. a'JCOIdaDClO with lilt ~ ~
JrJldiGDS Act. u IIIIf!IIdc,d. by eidIar party _ _ at least 60. days bat BIIIGIO ... DiuI!Ity . .
p:iarto t1Jo 1D.mJfnatlaa date aft1Je CCIItmct.

It.

8cI1_B:
Far 1bc pmpasc of mcptiatfng cb. . . ill ~ JI'OUP iDsaraJxe ~ aicIc Iaa.w.
wcetinn _ haJiday.I. a wdI as c:lY"'" fa or abc iatroduc:daa of Gdr.er frhp bmdifs far a
covered fadIiW. 1be pardas Ihan ID!8t ell or about Iamwy 1 of each caatract year.
paa1ies
. . 'IIDiIWc 1D aeada qrcaaeat by. Natdl 31 of each ,ear, eiiher JIII1¥ may ........ this
Agraaatapaa_. writtea Jdigctob c6trparty.

FOR 1'BE COMPANY:

....

1t..._·10
, .,,50.
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Addendum
~ BladlstneConnlfin&, IDe., (IsmIDda. 60 ~'mllDdustrial T«dmfc:aIad
.~ tliBcID- AFLQO. (bfniaaftcr. tbD "11Diaa") _
IIIk:Rd _ III
.~.c:If"cctiwe Od:oher 1,2000 8DCl
Pmhsfoaal

\VJJaas, the UDou has laD 4!uJr dClipattd by 11lc C'aqJany'. IIDIHllj)CI fisozy eraplo)1:es It
MCAS Miraur, Su. DJeco, Cdf'onIia, utbsirco1J.ecfiWhnpirrina ~ ad
\VJJaas, the adbrw'Mlltiaaed ~povi&s lot the O,,'1*lY ami tho t1aiaIL fa ncpatc each
yQI' fbr . . . . In tho WIgCS ad '.FriDge 8eadits tor the above-aamed facilily. _ to
iDro
1II~.erdIIs fidl1bose tQQIDictmlDS.

'*'"

NOW TIIEREJORE,IT IS HEREBY AGBEED AS FOLLOWS:

WAGE
Omnt;
Pood SniMiCll Specialist I
Food Sau.iratiw SprdaUst D
LcadWcder

SaJadMabr
Cublcr

Pot&PaDW....
Scai6lUCA4 CIcdc
CookJ
QI01c IJIBabc

$'.07
59.59
$10.04

$9."

8.69
S9."
SI1.10'
111.10
112.05

C",a;r aWllaaW the riabt to Jdro DOt mare tbaD 11m (10%) pen:aat arils toIIl

1

"
hitc" Food
S'nltafioaSpcclaUst I WDIk loRe far a tniaiD,gpqram. A 'Ww mnr employee IhaU 'be p1aad
ill 1bc dassfficatiGB ofFaod Sa.D.itMioa Spedalm I tor a paiocl zd to aceed tirty days. Upoa.
~CID of this hi"i,.· period, 1ho rmplo,Ja sbaU be IdvaDccd to ibe duJificatiall of Food
S..... illll Spedalist B. A .... JUn:. is ID,~ who has DOt woAedattbis 1=cIera1~.
with ay pn:cIcoelso.r or c:amat CGDIraGtDrI~

, Bf&gfM; Vvda I, 1001-

Fd Sanitalbw SJM"'ielic J
Paorl SaairIfun Spcdaist D
LadWorbr
SaladMal='
Cashier
Pat&PmWua
sta.com CIed:
CoaleJ
CoI:t III8abr

•.20

$9.69
$10.34
. 19.86
$9.79
$9.19

SllA3
SlI.43

112.41

,
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at tho Base b . total ofat Jeast twclw (12) mnaths &ad fix at least 1,2SO IIaua i111be twe1vo (12)
, :moat1a periad precwtina the padod of&miIy orDdicaJ ....
, '

'ID DO CWIDt IbaJl caitributiClli for ~ Of mocIic:at Iea'VC ex;c:erxl ape:dcd Clf'twtlw (12) weeb pel'
fiIIIJJIo)ee hi uy calendar)'ell'. die boms 01 CCIIIribut:ioDs itt each week Q£ 1uDil:r or medical
lea_ sbaJ1'be c:alatlatfd by dctaJUiufDa dlc a~.a:ty ~ wmlc:cd by' the.~ dmiD.B
tb8 twelve (12) '4IfCd: period prect tina ~ or mc:dicalleaw, iDdnctins all hoIn dmiDg said
pcriad ofpaid nartiaa. holiday mI or side Jea\oe.

Qmnt end -Ciyt Mri J. 2001' ' .
,
''DIe CamPazor sbaD caatribaIe to t'U mE PcDGaa Plan the RIll afFdty ($0.50) ~ pet hmp' tor
lID maiaht tiIII: Ia1m ficmd plus aDkJuq of paid wcatio.a, Wda)'l. _ sick ~ fOr cadl
ml ~~ covaed bytbis Apanaat.

meaxsIliua thiI apemen!,. 1110 CcDJ..., apes'to be bouad by tho fonDa, ad. CGI¥Iitiau ofdle
Agmaaat ad DcdaratiOD ofTIUSt atabJishiac file mE PaudCll PIa:D. _ lflllIIIaII1mratI c1al:r
~tba'da. .
~ ~ fiutber.- to .1IoaD4 by all raolutioD1 anc! CIIb:r 8diaU taba by . . Beard of

r---

Tnsteos ofSDCh p!aD.

VACc\11ONS
~.un acx:rUc ~.cndit ill ac:cordauc:e with thcfaDowiD& 1dIedJde-

'l1Ie am. .... ~ worbcI" shaD. hducJe IIourI of vacaticIl aud 1didaIL. l.cD&th of
aenic:o iadadQs *= whDto span of CODtillPOUS ICI'Vke with the P"liat (JUCcell«) C'!O"I:mc:tolt
wherever employcc1.' ad·1I2da tbe procScuaar QII1:Iadars irJ b perbmutee fllimiIar woak at tba

IIl1DC fi:dIn1 PIIilif¥.

.

v.catims • _ '- ~ &am )'l1li' to year, IIOf tak= back to back.

Ifb company
CQDIeIds, t1Ic ~ may electJlClt tQ taJcchis wcat:loa. in whicb case lie •
nocivo pay iIllicu
tbcaaf'ca tile UIIIiwnaty dm4 ofhil ~ tile ~ mq 1ab Ids wicaticm ill. an
than oae acgmcnt Mth dJo CODsmt of'tbe CcmpDy. the canpto,ce will 110 paid at 1110 rate ~

wJM::a tho wcatioa was due.

. ,

, Pap: Z,

.27/'27 ..

; 1

PRJ rita 'fBcatka pay JhaU be giva:I to a1lllDflO)'eCS eo Jeaw tbc Campmy'. cmpJo;ymaat pdar
totheir~ datcI.

All crop• • z=w D atra day'l wcdon ar be paicla cdr& day~1 P'1 far & paid laaliday
wbichfIaDJ wlddnlds wcadal period. III accudaDce w.irh t1ID povJs1oas of AItk:le XXI. HaIidaJI·
VICIIdcm wJJl K jiaut.ed at timeI mast dafied by 1M ~ ia order aftbc:ir ltDiwit.y witJdI1
their WOIk sc:IId&Uc, bbl tile 6Ial sight. to IDotmaat IDd lChednHog m'VaoatiaD periods is
RiCln,rto 1be Ccmpmy ill onkr to a-=dIe~.~ ofb Imsiness Except ia cue of
~ • ftC8fitJn period aa= asipcd will DOt lac CIIJ1«'rJcd.b;r tile ~apaa" caa:ept with·
agrccmeDtaf't1Io~.

TIIJ41CftI1 ~ «lcaes ofabseace cIDriIJa the )'CII1' 1rill GOt iota,apt the amtiaDity of srnb
a= rcqaind year tot -=h
. wcaIiaa period.
far the pupost: of oJi&ibi1ity fiJr WCIticm, mllball be COD11ted tmvard

Qm;ot and BfJj;ctjye

Va.

BOLJDAYS
J. ZOQ'-

01. New Yan Dq
G2. Mattia LutIaeI' Kille, .Jr.', BiriWay
03. Prajdrat'J Dar
04. Memorial Day

os. IDdepaDdeaa D.ay

. 06.

EmpIoJee'. BirdacIq

01~ Labar D.,.
. . ·CW..... Day ,

eJ .VetenDs'D.,10. 'l'IwIksPwlac Day
11. a.r.istmas na,.

Bta:y~wiJ1_ ~ fbrfUlllxMallOlida,..

Ja.ccapudactS.DlJlDheraf'Jaa_

wIIidl. cmplo)1Iio Is ~ to comjnasaticm lit the 1IaJ4y hue ate of~~ t1Ie propadiaD wbidl

t1Ie . . ...."...ofhDan,.... hy_cmplo)1Iio doriDa the prccafirw mamalWGlk __ baas
to fixC.y (40) IDa Iba1l be aJIPIicd to tipt (8) boarr to Utea",inc 6e ppm'- ofpaid houri nl4
~ is·ea1itIc:d to ~ lOr emapJc: WOIk wcct pecatins tire hDIiday wee.k, _ holiday
pay wcuI4 be caaaputed by tUiac 314 (30/40) afefght (8) hems _ JDDIJjplyiDa the n.u1t
(6) lumI by IDs laouzIy IIaie . . of pay_ ArI.y work potfonDed em .1Ioliday will be pail at the
~•• 1I&Ular xa ofpay in -Miticm to the Wday pay. Ifaay ott!&c DIIIICd holidays 611 em
a DCID~ day. 11= ~ __ obaervot&cWday CXl die ~ waddaa day orsbaD
rece:iIe pay .... tIIair IMnF a.um.ber aCbaurJ JIOIIDa1Iy wwbd
oE tile oIaatWIDCC abon

ma •

1bdr ......1 Ollt-Gab tarwazkpeailra:ol.

_lila

]a tbIt halt CUt CIllO f4t'be ~ s1alI caur dmiva the ~I YaCIticID, the ~ will

lGCci.le all ad4fflana1_ ofp;Ud wrarim. ua1cu tho cm.pJa,ee ad die Cc.upaay acn=c tIIIt _'"
nlCllivo,., ill lieu tbcrrof.

Wbm t1Je Company RqUha. wOrk em 8IV tbia CIl & hoJjdq. it IbaJI post a zacdcc of lOCh
~ lit 1eut __ (7) dal'S priQr to that holiday. Said IIJtico Iba1l prcMda &pace Iior the
_. . .' . of wIuDtr.en!. fbr IUda wade. Jfuat couch Cl'IBIi6aI ~ sip IIi4 baticG wirbia
!laC (3) cfaya .... postiDa, tile Coq3any Iball te1cct qualified cmplofas hi mate sadority to

~00027-02-C-0002

ATTACH~ENT

VII

ATTACHMENT VII-2
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
~OORE

CAFETERIA SERVICES INC.
AND

INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL AND PROFESSIONAL E~PLOYEES UNION (ITPEU)
AT
~CB,

CAMP PENDLETON, CA

Page 5 of 8
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Addendum to Collcctive Bargaining Agreement
bell-veen

MeS Management, IDe.

and
Industrbll. Teellnlcalsod ProtessionalEmployees 'Onion
.
.
at Camp Pendleton
Effective Oetober 1, 2U01 through September 30, 2002

APPENDICES
APl'E..~A

WAGF.S

EffNfye

CurlCPt

.59.00
S!O.14
.59.CO
$12.3S
S12.3!

iiood S211ilafior. Spoc:lI"tSL

Food Samtatio;l Spec:A1i5t ~a';ec
Cu:r,}{eadccUQler
.Baka'

Cook ]J (Se.-uor Cook)
Coo£l
.
Storekae,e:s
-Tn;ck Dm'Ct
IIY.cFLmis C:cck

Sll.4~

SILOS
SIO.'S·
511,05

. prtober 1, ZOOI .
S9.27
$19.44

S9Zl
8J2.72

SI2.72
Sll.i4
$11.38
Slo.!O

512.4:.

• Ciani 6caJi~1I5 \..mcb may be added if ncccssary.

Ea:p!oYO!5 w:1o vicrJc between 2200 lJO:U'S and 0400 boaS will ~-:cei\~ eo ~u:u oC 2S¢ per
tour-.vb:cb. wiUlJe added D ftudrsrraight ti:ne da:iy 1'6100CpLY.·

APPD'DIXB
TBAVEL t\LLO\\·A~CE

CUI·rent. A.:l ecc.plO:VC=I a5Si~d to ~ Ball Nos. 4-340~ SJ~02 aDd $25:-2 sbal: receive a
cfi...C1I:!C= a:JO\"u~ or ~ :c::~ (so:; per 00:.11' {or e.n h~UIS waked ir. a:.ditioll ro lheirrC§Ulu
rate of ::Ily. fh-:",:s not :0 he conlidcn:d Circonstrued a~ ;ayment m:-IrI.\'cl :e or fro:n wode.
. l':ff.:dive Pember r, 200 l ~.: employ~ :s:ii~ ~ l\'less :iaD X'a:. 4':402., S3500 and 6:S02
D:aU reoeive :l ci3tance aOo.vr.oce of niuq oems (90~~ per ho;,u fot:.11 h::urs wcrkc:d ;n additio:l
10 Ehei: l-egu:ar rt.le d"pajf. ltis ~ :lot t\: be c=midered 01' C:D5tIUed cs payl8cnl Co,:" !:'cav:l to. or

'- ·nom ~r:<.
AnD~~I~(

PlPiof6

•

APPBNDIX C
'BEALTUANIl "IEI,FA RC

'0

Curren1. TheCanrlllY s:-.al! cot:tribuc lb: JT?E :ir::al:b and We1fa..~ ~ l'hc Btt:n of One
Dot:u aDd Sin.Y-Thrcc Cents (SI.63) pCr hour Co: a:l stmigbt ti:nc h:)urs t.cb;aJly wcrjcea fi:r
mcb and cvc-:y c.-nplcyec Ocwcrcd by this Agreea..eot, 0:;1 to o;cced 40 houa in IDly or.c vleCk.
In cxceu!bg ~:us AyC9Il:Ilt. die CWllpanyapees 10 be bour.d by d,: ~;::JS and com£rions eftit-::
Agrc-.meDl aDd ::>fcl.ml~CIl of ":'fllSI es'a."=lishiDg t!:e I1PB !L.-alt=aadV/clfire Plen Eel ar.y
Clendm.=ts ddy .:.do:;:lcd tbercP. The CoOpinY 1i1r:bc: ap:cs fo b~ bcn:.Dd by all ::so1u~onl
cd :ther actions -:aken. by the .Boa:iI of nustecs ofSI:cb plan. '
Effective Odober 1,'1001. T,1C Company' mall :onD':1JlCc r.o ~c ITPE Health an:: WelfUo Plan'
tbcsw:J oCOne DoDa:.r u:d Eigbt.y-T\vo Cents (S1.I2) ,er ~ocr fer all .slndglit rime hours L"iusUr
'wodcal ftr.~ch ali::: every employee ~ve:ecl by this Agrear.en::,.oot to CK~ 40 hews in BlLy

:)neW':ek.
11::. exc:uting dl~s 4perncrJI. OC 'Q)mpmy ao.::cs ~c b: ix:Wld by the 1e:tr.1 811= coruIi:ion. ~fthe
Ag=-:c:nc::1 11m! Dec1uad3 oCTlUst esrabl:Sl:inglbe lTPE Healtb ud Welfaac PIt.n and any
amellckmmb duly a:op:cd ~-:to. nle Compcy fwtt« £Jtee5 10 be bolUCl by all msOlutiODi '
and o'!::1er aet:ou.s lab:a by tte :H~ard oC1"ros(ces of such plan.,
'

CODfrjbpijoDJ for Fondb' or Me• •) Lcave.ll\ ac:";:x,riamcc 'witb ue ptovAiOIlS oftl:c r:PE
, H&llh &. \Velfa:'e Plm. cffedi\"e Oc:obor l~ 200) t 1&: Coa:puJYlhaIl cODfribute Or:c DoUar 6DCl
Eigbly-'l\vo CeDtE ($1.82) ~rr hO"Jr to the ITPE Health and WelCL"B Pla em b::haJI :.,,- my
e:npbjlcc who is OD a pClS<)r.al :u..,c ot &bseacc,'UIlde:" iJe !cdera1 :if8l:uly and M,-odicEl Lea,'C Ac: '
{or a:JY suc~ abscmoe that c:ctends be'/orad eight (8)
c:munen:iDg aJlec the eiptt week
.i:td ;Or a 1nIXd:l1III'. of fou: (4) weeks.. In order to b: e6gf:le ibr sucb eor.tn"bU:OllS, ar.
empl..::ycc rr.W!1 h.~ \\"CI:bCl
C.ompany ot' i-:a PlCdccessor at the B~ ,ID:- a total of at 'casl
twel~-e (1~) :uondls and (or 81 :eos: 1.2S0 ho:m b tile tw:Jve (11) mcnd\ pcdod ptceediog 111::'
, pedO:l of family or ~eclcaJ leave:.

,,·cob.

r:,1he

In r.o c:.,cr.1 s~n ~:a,dba;dor.s Cor FM:,A pelsonaI leave exceed a pedod of four (~) weeks (lel
Wlp:oy=e iL a~ calendar
The houa of ccDtdbuti:lJlS iQ[ e;ic~ w:ek of ~y 0: c:dic.lt
l!a""C sbaL be cdc;.Ja;ed. by de:a:Dcag the Rvemge wc:tIy bOlta \7Ol'ked by tho eapbyce '
c.UJ:iag th: 1\\'dvo ~2) we-..k peed :r~::ag ::,e ~AJc:3Y:!.

r-a:.

In lbe e\"CI1t t:fzn ar.ployco:"s fardly-related FliILA a"J:rm&X:, c:ntDb:acions will com:llc:ll:e \\.ith
0<: OCCtL-nmc:o or ll:.e abS2Ce ar.d wiD ::ot CKceed :2 w~ks it. ,LV calmdar)'C3'. Such
:or.lDou.::OUS will be :a1cu!:Ud en f:e SUDe btlsii IS set f:.r1h :aboVe.

A:>DSt·:Dt»;.
?Ir&C 1 Dhi

.

"

Carrent and Effeeti,'e Odahe[ 1.2001. The Company shall contribtle to d:e lTPE Pension
P:' the ...am of Filt)" Cents (SC~) pC!" h~ar ~or all st:aigbt
a&:tull bOlD w-~ed. no: ~
caxd 40 ~Ourl :n UlY 0Jl: \\"a:k.

me

!oexecu-;og this AgIcc:ment,'1he Company agrc:s 10 be bound bylh:- Icr.Os and COI1d:bons crlM
Agreement and Ce:la;";Jtio:a of T:::s! cab~sl:ing tte JTP.E ?er..sLcJ1 Pim and my amcmdmew
du:y adcpted thez:e:O. T.1e Cam;i.ny lJl1ht:r agees ~o be b~uu:: by all n:sol~tionl a::d otter
3CtioDl'~"cr. by th: Board :»fTrJ&:ccs Cf.OC3 plan.

'APPENDlXE
YACATJO:§

, CaneDt and Uru.,", Oember " lOOt • .4.ftet onc (1) yell~ of contin1;OuI servi:e with. the ,
ine\un=er.t eon:rac;lor or su:cusor cd each a:mi,,-c:n:ary dde ,herder, on: hOllr :or ~
tw-..nl)"-six (26) bolD ~rked.··
..
.
'
Afbr four (~) yem of coDtin~ous serv:cc with the .!DC:.unbell! :OllTcIIClur or IDcceasor aid 9ch
a:uUvasary di.tc dxRP"::ec. \:IlO lJol;r Cor C7Ci:Y 1e\"CQreen (J i).bo"JJS WOi"~e::.

A::a Jifle:a (:~) yean of conti3UO:.l$ 50:\'10: M:3 :be iocu:nbaJt c:nftdDr 0.: EUccessor ~
each amdvo:S2T/ dato thaeift«. cme h:)ur (or ev:ry !..Utte:n :13) IuIlCl 'Worked.
APPrDlIXF
IIOLID.U'S
Cam.' and ErrCstiyc Qdobc:r 1. 2QU.
1. N~.Y Year', Day
,2. Martin. ::other KiDs, Jr.·s 3L"f:cb:,

6. ~orD3y
, 7. ClJu«.bus Oa)'

3. \V.binsror.'$3L'1..~dz.y
4. ~:umoDa.I DJY .
5. I::depeodmceAy

8. V=te:-an;' Da.y
9. Th2.nk;gi'\<lD!; Day
10. Chti!t1Dui.s A"y
, APPEi""DlX G
SlCKLEAYE"

Ccttent lind CCfec:th·Po OcwbP.l' 1. 21'DI. Sjc.~ leave will b~ e:mplJCed OJ: the bais o~ ~: hoar
of paid sic.< leave for G!ct 52. hours wodirxl, 11:1 10 cxc:ed fi"le (S) dlYS ll:IJUuUy. Tt-c hour-;
AJJ.ll.E..WUM
P~:;n!(I

'.

eam=d shall JC co:npl,;teLi on :he GU! of tt.c :orr.plclion of416 hews 'l\rcrkcd beginning w:thd:.c
adv:nt 0':
~;:loycC's annivCl'Sll)' riate. Sic.:< leave lEY m: be aa:umuJa~al ftum yell' 10
)"t:f4. An E!J'IlUCd Fic:k Joavc 'benefits Eh::Jl be pa.:.d in cash at tl:e compJetiQll of each empJoye:'a

cam

. mniverr..rJ ialc•

. After ·lbc: bep.iDg cr wCh new ~loyee ye..ar. £0 6.ick leiI'Ve will be :;:JIi:! until ~e coopletio:1
cfeacU·41·6 hoUl'l ?/O:k s:ga:cn: whiCh equals ei~ (8) hoUlS of.acc.~a( pay. No Ic::rued ack
:uve wi] be pijd t: ---'i indivi~ua: ...00 is k:!C':inEtc:: or resians prio: ':0 c~!ctiGn of such ~JU
. 41 Shollis w:llc sesment. Any cc:p1oyc:c W!:O resigns 'Vi: be req:Jire:: 10 rictify the Q,'11p!D.~. in· .
.'Y±ng at le:st two weeks pr.or :0 a emplcyees last dE.y ofwor:C ~ orcJu I:) be: cESiblc to
ccJJect tho Ul:u..ccii pLonte EmD;anl of lick :C£Ve. .4.0 :m;loyee applybg (or ~d< 1\2l"/C :e~fits
. may, be. nq'Jirc.:.i 10 .tubmi: I. ~OCIOt", ~-c:atc f:om ::. Jiceosed ced.ical piJysiciar..

.

APPB:\~IX

B

BEREA \'F.bIENTLEA\,E .
emcot llld Effeeti,"e ·Ocloher 1. 2001. &:Jp(~s 'IIi& be al!owed Ihree (3) dByS of paid
ber4Yl:mcnL '::ave w:JJp!l'ed on the basis of :::'cir anrage Meldy stfli!ht time 00&.1& :>f w~rk fo:
the ~e:1og four. (4) weeks .:.u OOlUICdion wi.th the de-41th of II r.x::Ibcr of tile emp:oyccl "
im.."DCdizte fmti..y <tpo115~ :hUdral. ;arems. mother~iD-la~, (afh::r-!D-lE.w. SI"liDgs. g:an~ts
a:ld JraridchUdren).
'
APP.DmLX.I
,;rJiID. DD"IY
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41.
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. r:::&ll~ or p.3ysica1 \.io~ene~ i:r Ihreat ofpl:.y9caJ ,·:oleoce to lGy pcr.rau. i:D l!:c~ob aile:.

8.

Rdusa' to perlum assigned ,,,·ork.

9.

Wi1l~

10.

falsi1icatioa d; o!":nisrep==sca:m~ on, Compa::y Reo-rda, iu:I&l~D& but nOt :iinited. m.
en:p!oynlst app~catiuD, ti:::IO cads. or wo:k .rc::orclc. .
.

: ] _.

Sexu.cd harassment tcw31'd {c~ow cmplO)"CS, or 1ISC cf o1:recsi..c :)r abusi ve lmsuagc or
cozeacl, ir.clt;din£ bid ncr HQ:it~:i to, racial or elfmic s1\L~

12.

Rudcx:less ordisre5p:ct 10 S1lpccr~ or mil::laryP''':'IODIlel.

13.

C~UCI scdousJy I1)fiec.ting a~YCU:JYC:1l Lie ~mpm)"•

c1amIge to Ccmp..nyor Govc:m:Oe:l( p::>pe; :1.
.
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CoOpiiDy.
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th~ o!fmte. In 8~1ll. ahe com.~iCD 0: lhIeo Class 8 Off~es \"ilhin: a J2-m:>nd\ period will
resaJt in fc:cil1atio!l of m.pioy::lel:l.
1.

'Habi"lD! or excessi'IC tan!ineS9.
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3. '

FaiJur~ to :oUow iat;l:ctiOIS.

~.

Unaais!acloJ)' pe:fbcDa.:le~ of duti:s.

S.

The II3C of CoCJWIY time for orc Ibm Cor:;pauy :=uEinCSl without pr.~ IIpprtrl2i. " "

6.'

1n~~e.."":Il!C or a:n.coopera~on ?lit!: CQ-waJcc.'"3 :>r $~"'\.).scn.

i. "

LCrE.vini assiped work al"C~ 'Y~abo';l ~siQJ1 of supervisor, cxcql: dming amh:>rim
Jooch pc:r.ods or bleclk 11e.;ccls. ,

8.
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Addendum to Collective Bargaining Agreemeat

between
MCS Management, Ine.
and
Industrial, Technical and Professional Employees UDion
at Camp Pendleton
effecUve October 1, 2000 through September 30, 2001

APPENDICES
APPENDIX A.

WAGES
Curreat
Food Sanitation Specialist

Food SlDitation Speciatist Leader
CubierJHeadc:oQDter
Balcer
Cook II (Seaior Cook)
Cook I
Storekeepec
-Truck Driver
-McFimis CIak

58.70
S9.84
58.70
Sl2.05
SI2.05
Sll.10

$10.75
510.49
S12.0S

Effectlye October 1. 2QOO

food SlDitadon Specialist
Food Saitation Specillist tadc:c
C~
Baker
Cook II (Seuior Cook)
Cook I
.
Stoielcecper
·TructDriver
-McFimis Clc:dc

S9.00

S~0.14

59.00
S12.35
SI2.35
SI1.4O
Sl1.05
S10.49
$12.OS

- C"ssificaticms which may be added ifnecessary.
EmplO)'eCI who wodc between 2200 hours and 0400 holUl wiD receive a p.ramum 0(25_ per
bour whlchwiU be Id.dod to tbdr ItlaiJht time daily rate ofpay.
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APPENDIXB

TRAVEL ALLOWANCE
elmpt and Effective Oetober I. ZOOO. All empJoyees assigned to Mesa Hall Nos. 43402,
S3502 and 62502 ihall reocive • distance allowance of eiJhty calts (80¢) per hour for all hours
worked in a4c1ition U) their replat rate of pay. This is Dot to be QOosidered or construed as
payment for travel to or fiom work.
APPENDIXC

BULIH AND WELFARE
Cumpt. The Company .haJl contribute to the ITPE Health aDd Welfare Plan the sum or One
Dollar ad Thirty-Nine Cents ($1.39) per hour for all stlai&ht time hours worked plus all houn of
paid vacation, holidays, and sick leave. for each IUd every employee covered by this Apeement.
In exccutiq this Ageement, the Company agrees to be bound by the terms and couditions of the
Ap'eement and Declaration of Trust establishing the ITPE Health and Welfare Plan and any
amendments duly adopted thereto. The Company fUrther apes to be bound by all resolutions

and other actions taken by the Board ofTrusteca ofsucb plan.
/"',

Effcdiyc October I. 1000. The Company shall contnbute to the ITPE Health and Welfare Plan
the sum of ODe Dollar mel Sixty·Three Cents (SI.es3) per hour !or all straiaht time hours actually
worked for each IDd every employee covered by this Ap-eement, not to exceecl 40 bOUl'S in any

onewa*In executing this Agreement, the Company apees to be bound by the term. and conditions of the
Ap'eement and Declaration of Trust establishinc the lTPE Health and Wdfare Plan and any
mnendments duly adopted thereto. The Company further ~ to be bound by all rcsolutioDS
and other actions talcen by the Board ofTrustces of such plan.
CoptributlpD' for Family or MedJeal Leave. In accordance with the provisiODl of the lTPE
Health Ie Welfare Plan, the Company sbalI contribute One Dollar and Sixty-Three Cents (51.63)
per hour to the rIPE Health and Welfare Plan on behalf of any employee who is on • personal
leave of absence under the federal Family and Medical Leave Act tor my such absence that
extends beyoacl ciPt (8) weeks, commencing after the cichtb week aDd for a maximum of four
(4) weeks. In order to be elisl"ble for such contributious, an employee must have worked for the
Company or its Preclecessor at the Base for a total of at least twelve (12) months me! for at least
1,250 hours In the twelve (12) month period prcecd.iDg the period of family or medica11eave.

In DO cvmt IbaU contributions Cor FMLA pcraODalleave exceed a period of tour (4) weeks per
employee in any ca1enclar year. The hours of contnDutions for each week of family or medical
leave &hall be oaIeu1ated by determining the average weekly hours VIOI'lced by the employee
clluin& the twelve (12) week period preccdiDg the FMLA leave.
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In the event of an employee's family-related FMLA absence. contributions wiD commence with
the OCCUlTeDce of the absence aud will not exceed. 12 weeks in any calendar year. Sllch
contributions will be calculated on the IlIDe basil as set forth above.

APPENDIXD
PENSION
,nd Eff_v. October 1.1000. 'lbe Company shall contribute to the ITPE Pension
Plan the sum of Fifty Cents (SO¢) per hour for all straight time actual hours ~ not to
exceed. 40 hours in any one week.

eMmA'

In executm, this Agreement, the Company agrees to be bOlll1d by the terms and conditions of the
ApeemeDt and Declaration of Trust cstablishiq the ITPE PensioD Plan anel any amendments
dilly adopted thereto. The Company fUrther IpCCS to be bound by all resolutions and other
acucms taken by the Boanl of Trustees oflUch plm.
APPENDIXE
YACt\TIOl!&

Vacation compensation will be paid as follows:
CPuent lad Eacetin October 1.2000. After one (1) year of continuous service with the
incumbent contractor or succCISOr and· each aaniversary date thereafter. ODe hour for every
twenty-six (26) hom worked.
After four (4) years ofcominuous lCIVice with the incumbent contractor or IUCCClSor and each
IDIlivenary elate thereafter, ODe hour for every seventeen (17) hom WOlked..

After fifteen (1S) yean of continuous service with the incumbent COD1IaCtor or successor md
each azmiverwy date thereafter, one hour for evay thirteen (13) hours worked.
APPENDIXF
HOLIDAYS
CurRllt .nd

'"ectin

Odobet I. 2QOO,

1. New Year'. Day
2. Mardn Luther KiD& Jr.', Birthday
3. Wuhinston's Blrtbday
4. Memorial Day
S. Jndependcace Day

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

LaborDay
Columbus Day
Veterans' Day
Tbanbgiving Day
Christmas DI.Y
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APPENDIXG

SAFETY AND ACCIDENT PREVENTION (SAP) I,EAVE

Current. AU employees will be eligible to begin accruin, SAP leave on the basis oC one (I)
hour of SAP leave for each S2 hours worked, not to exceed five (S) days annuaI1y. The hoUl'l
earned sball be computed on the basis olthe completion of 416 hours worked beJimrinl with the
advent of each employee's amUvenary date. All unused and ICQUCd SAP leave benefits shall be
paid in cash at the completion of each employee'. armivcrsary date.
After the bqiDnfng of eaeh new employee year, no SAP leave will be paid until the completion
oreach 416 houtS woD: ~esment which equals eight (8) hours of accrual pay. No accrued SAP
leave wiD be paid to any individual who is terminated or resigns prior to completion of each full
416 hours worlc segment. Any employee who resiIns will be required to Doufy the Company, in
writin& at least two weolcs prior to the employee's last day of work in order to be elieibJe to
collect the unused prorate amount of SAP leave.
Effectiye October 1.2000. SAP Leave will be discontinued, and will be rep1acc4 with Sick
t.c.ve.

APPENDIXB

SICJ{'.EAYE
Sick leave wW be computed on the basis of ODe hour of paid sick leave for each S2 hours
worked, DOt 10 ~ five (5) days annually. The hours eamed shall be computed on the basis of
the completion 416 hours worked beginning with the advent of each employee's anmversuy
elate. Sick leave may not be acc:umulat.ed from. year to year. AU unllled sick leave benefits shall
be paid in cub at the completion of each employee's anniversary date.

of

After the begirmfn, of each new employee year, DO sick leave will be pajd \1Iltil the completion
of each 416 hours work aesment which equals eight (8) hours of accrual pay. No accrued sick
leave will be paid to my individ.ual who is terminated or rcaigns prior to completion of such fUn
416 hours work sesment. luJ.y employee who resigns will be required to notify the Company in
writilll at least two wecb prior to the employccs last day of wodc in order to be eligible to
collect the unused prorate amount of lick leave. An employee applyiDg for sick leave benefits
may be required to submit a doctor's certificate from a llcemc:d medical physician.

APPENDIX I

BEREAVEMENT LEAVE
Employees will be Illowed tbr= (3) days of paid bereavemem leave computed OIl the basis of
their avenae weeJdy straiPt time hours of work for tbe preccdi"l four (4) weeks in counecdon
wllb dle deaIh of a member of die employee's immediate family (spouse. cbIldreJ1. paraus.
mother-in-law. father-In-law, siblings, pmIparems aDd pudchildreD).
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APPENDIXJ

JJlRYDIJTY
Tbe Company wm compensate employees called for jury duty the d1ffercace benveen their jury
pay IDd their recuJar stniaht-time pay if auth jury service fa11s on the employee's repJarly
scheduled work cIay(s), up to a maximum often (10) days. The amoUDt owed 10 an employee
wU1 be based OIlD employee's hours worked during the precedins week.

Employees will be required to produce their jury pay receipt in order to receive compensation IS
sec forth above. Upon return frqm jury duty t an employee will be reinstated to hislher fonDer or
equivalent position of employment.
If ID employee is released fiom jury duty prior to the eud of bisIher scheduled work shift, the
employee muse caD the persozmcl otfice or supervisor to determine whether or not to returD to
work for die remainder of hisIher Ihift.

APPENDIXK

.

DISCHARGE It mSCIPLINE

In the interest ofmaintainin& order and efficiency, employe. are expected to observe Company
NI. and replatioDS, Disciplinary action. up to an incJudiDg discharge, may be impoaed for the
oft'enses or violations dcsenDed below. In making its decision as to whether an employee should
b. disciplined for violation of Company rules me! replaQODS, and ill detennimng the extent of
such discipline, the Company will take into consideration aU of the circumstaDccs iDvolved, and
may take into consideration as well the employcc's record with the Company.

Cills A OffenSe!. The following offenses may result in immediate discharge upon commission
of the first offense:
.
I.

Theft or WJ8uthorizecl ~e of Company or Government property.

2.

Eatin& GovCl'AlDent food without paying for it.

3.

UnJawfill possession of alcohol, iUop drup or substances on the job site.

4.

.Intoxicaticm. or drirWn, on the job.

S.

Use ofillep1 dNp or IUbstancea.

6.

Unauth0rize4 possession ofwcapcms on the job lite.

7.

FiPUDI or physical violence, or threat ofphysical violence to any penoD on the job site.

8.

R.efbsal to perform assigned work.
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9.

WillfW climap to Company or Government property.

10.

Falsification o( or misrepresentations on, Company records, including, but not limited to.
anploymeot applicaticm. time cards, or work: records.

11.

Sexual harassment toward feHow employees, or use of offensive or abusive lquale or
conduct, includin" but not Umlted to, racial or ethnic slurs.

12.

Rudeness or disrespect to supervilon or military personnel.

13.

Conduct seriously reflecting adversely on the Company.

14.

Absence of two consecutive days without notification, or without reason acceptable to the
~~~

.

15.

HOl1eplay or disorderly conduct.

16.

Other offenses of. serious nature wuranting termination, with a&r=Dent olthe Union.

ClalS B OffegslS. The followinl offenses wmant the imposition of disciplinazy action,
includin& written warnings lDdIor suspension, depending on the circumstances and severity of
the offense. In general, the commission oftbree Class.B Offenses within a 12-month period will

rault in termination of employment.

t.

Habitual or excessive tardiness.

2.

Unsatisfactory aUeDthmce. (Two (2) or more unautborized or unexcusecl abaences in a
ODe (1) month period; or excessive absences reprcUcss of the reason (excludiJII FMLA.
workcn' compaISatioD, vacaticm, and authorized leaves of absence) that afl"ect an
employee's being available to perform his or hcz- job.)

3.

Pailure to follow instructions.

4.

Unsatisfactory perfolD1lDCe of duties.

S.

1be use oCCompany time for other thaD Company busiueu without prior approval

6.

lDtcrfenace or DOD--cooperatiOll with co-workers or supervisors.

7.

LcaviDg assiped work area without permission of supervisor, except durinc authorized
lunch periods or break periods.

8.

failure to comply with other 1CaS00able Company worle: rules or policies that do not
con1lict with other provisions of this A&reement.
6
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FOR THE UNION: lBelu.trIaI, TechDlcalud Proressional Employees UDion, AFL-CIO
Date:

J,-It 100

FOR THE COMPANY: M.C.S. Mall.gement, IDC.

~L.-

Date: I. ,./, I)l)~

Dan Moore, President
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Between

MSC MANAGEMENT, INC.
and
INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL AND PROFESSIONAL
EMPLOYEES UNION, AFL-CIO

at
CAMP PENDLETON

.

•

TERM: October 1, 2000 through September 30, 2001
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PREAMBLE

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into by and between Moe.S. MANAGEMENT, INC.
(hereinafter refmed to as the "COMPANY") and INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL AND
PROFBSSJONAL EMPLOYEES UNION, AFL-CIO, (hereiDafter refemd to as the "UNION")
as representatives of all its non-supervisory employees, in the mutual interests of the employees
and the Company to promote mel further the e.fficiency and economy of operations, and to
pTOvide orderly Collective Bupin;ng Reladons, a method for the prompt and equitable
disposition of erievances. and • method for the cstabliahment of fair Wapi, hom, and wotking
conditions for the employ", covered hereunder. In making this Ap'ecmcnt it is recopizecl to
be the duty of the parties to cooperate tuny with each other, both individually and collectively,
for the advancement of the purposes ofthia Agreement.
.

ARTICLE 1- UNION RECOGNITION

'SECTION A. The Company hereby recosnizes the Union as the sole barpining .,ent
for all of its employees identified in the Addendum. Supervisory employees, as definecl by the
National Labor Relations Act, and clerical emp~yees are excluded from &his Ap'ecmcDt.
SEC110N B. Whenever the words "~loyee or employees" are used in tbia
Apeement, they clesigDate 0Dly such employees as are covered by this A&reement. Whenever in
this Almment employees or jobs arc referred to in the male &ender, it will be recopized as
refenin& to both male and female employees,

SECTION C. It is understood by this Section that the parties hereto shallllOt use any
leasiDs or su&contractin& clevice to evade the terms of this Agreement The Company Ihall Jive
• copy of this Agreement and any Addendum hereto to the Contractin& Officer at every Base
where this Ap'eelDent iJ applicable.
ARDCLE U - UNION SECURITY AND MEMBERSHIP

SECI'lON A. It Ihall be a condition of continued. employment that aU employeca ot the
Compmy coverccl by this Apemcm who are members of the Umon in lood ItaDdinl on the
effective date of this Apccment Iha11 remain in &ODd standinJ and those who are DOt members
on the eft'ective date of this AgreemCDt, ahall OD or after the thirtieth (30th) day followiDg the
effective date ofthil Agreement become and remain members fa lOod standin, of the Umon. It
shall be a coDdition of continued employmc:m that all employees of the Company covered by this
AgeemCllt and hired on or after ita effective date or execution elate, whichever comes later, shall
on or after the thirtieth (30th) day foUowiDg the beainniDI of I1ICh emplo)'JDCD1 become and
remain membcn ill aood ItID4iDa of the UDion.
SECl10N B. Union Shop provision to take effect if Prohibition Law it iIlvalida1ed.
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The provisions of Article n. Section A. shall be deemecl to be of DO Coree and effect in
lilY state whose law aovans this ccmtract to the extent to which the makiq or enforcement of
such provilioDS is contrary to statutes, constitutional amendment or the law of tile state, pnMdcd
however, that whenever any such court of last resort baving jurisdiction of such questions finds
the ltate law to be invalid or inapplicable. the provisions of Section A above shall imluedlately
th~pon be deemed to cover this barpining unit or employees directly affected by IlICh
declaration or invalidity.
SECfION c. It the provisions of Article n, Section A, shall be deemed to be of no
force aDd effect, then the following shaD govcm: employees who are membe.n of the Union on
the date of execution hereof; shall maintain their membership in the Union IS & condition of
employment during the term hereof.
SECTION D. The Company will deduct from the waces of any employee covered by
this Agreement .aid employee's dues. as a member of the Union, upon receiviDa the employee's
voluntary and individual written authorization for the Company to make such deductions, signed
by the employee. Such authorization fonn shall be provtcled by the Union. The Company will
pay over to the proper officer ot the Union the wages withheld tor such initiation fees and dues.
The remittances shall be accompanied by a list showiq individual aames, social security
numbClS, and amounts deducted. The total remittances are to be made DO later than forty five
(45) days after deduction. The Union IhaUldvise the Company of the amount of clues and the
manner in wbich same aha11 be deducted. The amount so withheld, less any amounts due to any
improper withholdiDc shall be reported and paid to the Union monthly.
SECI'ION E. Payment for employees' Union membership dues shall not be required as
condition of employment during ·lcaves of absence without pay in excess of thirty (30) clays or
during periods ofpammc:nt transfer to a classification not covenc1 by tbil A&rcemeDt.
I

SECTION F. In the event of taminatiou of anployment, there Ibal1 be no obliption
upon the Company to collect duea until all other deductions have been made.
SECI'ION G. The Company will make available to the Union a Hst of newly hired anci
terminated employees covered by this Agreement. Such list will be prepared monthly and will
show the name, social security number. address. job c1assification. and hire or tamiDation date
of such cmp10yca who are hired or terminated during the month for which the list is prqNnCI.
This selection is intended by the parties only to facilitate Union membership dues deductions and
other Union rqm;smtation matters, and shall not be deemed to limit, in any way, the Company's
riPts to hire and. terminate employees.
SECI'ION H. The Company Iha1l notify thc Uaion of all job openiDp within the
barpb';"1 urait covered by this AgreemCl1t. The Union may refer Ippllcants for IUOh openings.
In iDtervift'iq IDd hirina for nchjob opeainp, the Company wiD not discrimiu.te apiDSt my
IPPlioant Rfeaed by the Union. Notbins in this contract however, Jhall be construccl to create
an CIlclusive hiriDs hall mansement, anc:l the Company sbaI1 at all times be fice to advertise and
list said job openiDp from any IOUl'CC availablc to the Company•
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SECTION I. The Company shall be th~ sole judge of the qualifications of its
employees, but shall give NIl ccaideraticm, without prejudice, to the membas of the Union,
provided. they have tho ncccssary qualifications. The Company's decisioD to hire Ipplicants and
Dot to hire applicants shall not be subject to the grievance or arbitration pmcedUteS of this
ccmtract.
SE~ON J. The Union qrces to indemnify and save the Company hannless aaaiDst
any claim. suits, judgments or Uabilities of any sort whatsoever atisiD& out of the Company's
compliance with the provisions of this Union Security and Membership Article.

ARTICLE In -

EQUAL OPPORTlJNI'Q'

SECl'lON 4. In accordance with established policy of tho Company IDd the Uaion, the
provisions of the Aareement wiD apply equally to all employees he.reuncler regardless of sex,
color. religion, age, race, cned, national ori&in, disability, or veteran status. The Company and
the Union also lm)gnize the desirability of implementing the National Policy. providina equal
opportunity to all persons and agrees to work actiVely toward the implementation of that policy.
SECTJON B. There will be DO discrimiDation against any employee on acCount of
membership in, or activity on bcbalf of the Union.

ARDCLE IV -

ACCESS TO UNIT

,r"

Duly authorized representativea of the Union shall be permitted to iDvcstiptc the
standina of all employees and investigate COnditiODS to ICC that the Agreement is being enforced,
provided that DO interview shall be held while anployees are OD the cloak or that wiD
unreas,.,Dably interrupt the duties of any anployee. The Company IhaI1 be notified by the Union
Representative before helshe shall take action with the person involved. The representative of
the Union shall contact the highest ranking Company repracntativ~ then present at the facility
and iDfoJm IUmIber of the circumstances. The Company and. the Union RpteleDtativa shall
conduct thcmHlves in such • manner u to cany out the intent -lPirit oftbis Article•

.uTICLE V- PROBATIONARY PERIOD

SECI'ION A. Every new or rehired employee sba11 be on probation for the fiDt ninety
(~O) days of employment or re-employmerrt.
SECTION B.

At any time during the probationazy period. an employee may be
dischar&e for my rcascm. Any such employee so discharged shall not have the debt to file a

grievance or have other recourse to pievance procedure.

ARneLl! VI - SlNlOlUIY
SECTION A. It is qreed. that the Company and the UDion will meet fOr the puzpose of
cstablilbJDg a .miority list for all employeea employed in the unit at the time of the sipina of
3
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the Agreement. Said acniority list wlll be based upon official records of the Union. of the
Company, ita prec:lccessors. and state ad federal agencies. Not later than fifteen (IS) days prior
to the expiration of the Company'. COD.tract covering the bue, the Compauy shall fbmiah the
Union aDd the successor contractor & list of aD its CUlTCDt esuployees to,ether with their dates of
hire and the dates their last vacation \VIS paid by the Company. The followiaa Sectioas in this
Article shall become applicable and sba1I be in full force and effect upon the establishment orthe
leniOrity Hit. In establisbing the initial seniority list for employees .&1 the time of the siPS of
this Asreement, employees tranafcmd to the Base covered by this AITCCI11ent shall receive
semority in acc:ordaDce with their tenure of seMce with the Company or its fraDdlile u the case
may be, regardless of where such service was performed. Other employea transferred to the
Base covered by this Agreement by the Company to fill vacangcs shall Ukewise receive
seniority in ICCOldance with their tenure with the Company or its fi'anchise. as the case may be.
re&ardlcss of where such service was performecL Seniority shall. for all pwposes of this Article.
be OD the bais ofjob classification.
SECTION B. In tbc event that the Company fmds it necessary to layoff employees for
reason, other than disciplinary, such layoffs shaD be on the basis of iCDiority. i.e., the
employee OIl duty in the establishment where the layoff' occurs haviDS the shorter period of
contmuous aervice shall be laid off belore any other employee havina & loupr period of
continuous scnice. The Company shall recall suCh employees in the reverse oMer. Senior
employees may. however, exercise their seniority rights by takilllajob in a lower classification
at the corrapondin& lower rate of pay.
Ill)'

SECTION c. Except U othecwise provided in Section A of this Arti~le. seniority sball
be meuurtd fi'om the date of the employee" initial hire at the Bue with the Company or a
predecessor employer cnpaed in providinl similar services at the Bue, provided chcre bas bees1
no break in the leniOrity under Section B of this Article.
Employees aba1l have the right 10 select available work by seniority for positions for
which they arc qualified. Each employee shall be liven his wotk schedule IS lOOn as practical
after a schedule is pub1ilhcd or revised.
SECI10N D. An employee shall Jose bis seniority upaa his tctirement, resipation or
dischar&e for just cause. An employee will be considCrcd resipcd it'he:
1.

Fail, to report 10 work on the day following expiration of an authorized leave of
abscace. unless fail. . to report is due to conctitiODS rccopized by the Company
to be beyond. the control of the rmpJoyee and he reported IIIch CODditiona IS soon
IS possible.

2.

Is on 1a)'OtJ'for a periocl exceeding ODe (I) yar.

3.

. Is abIcnt fiom work for two (2) coasecutive work clays without properly notifyins
the Compmy of the reason for abscace. UDless absmce is recopized u bcina
beyoDcl. the comroJ of the anployec. or in lilY event, fails to repon for wort as
schecluIed without aucb RISOD.
4
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4.

Fails, while on layoff; upon notice from the Company that work is available, to
report to the company for work u soon as practicable. but not later thaD seven (7)
calendar clays after the Company pve notice and provided that the employee
nCJtifics the Company within three (3) days of such notice that he will return to
work within the soven (7) period.

The Company fillfills its obJigaUcms under this Section by sending notice by telepm or
by certified letter to the last known address of the employee. It is the obliption of the employee
to keep the Company informed ofms C\11mlt address aDd telephone number.
SECTION E. AD employee who has occupied a position with the Company covered by
this Asreement and who accepts a position with the Company in a clusificaUon not coverec1 by
chis Apemem, will continue to accrue seniority for nine (9) months, after which period he shall
retain his accumulated seniority, provided he remains in the employ of the employer.
SECTION F. Any employee who comes in for a shift will be paid • miDimum of two (2)
hours per shift (show up time).
ARnCLE VU·DISCIPLINE AND DISCHARGE

SEC110N A. No employee sball be discharJed without just caue, and all dismissals
will be subject to the picvancc procedure and arbitration clause. All reprimands and discharge
'
notices aha11 be in writing and sball be siped by the Project MlDaler.
Copies of the RprimIDd or discblrge notice shall be given to the employee reprimanded
and to the shop steward. Each reprimaDd Iha1l be oance1ecl after one (1) YCIl'. Grounds for
disciplinary action are set forth in thc Appendix to this AJrccment.

ARneLl ynI-GRlEVANCE PROCEDURE
SEcnON A. A &ricvance is defined as a claim or dispute by the emplOyer or employee
or the Union conce.miD& the inteIpretatjon of the application of this AJrccment or any
AcldcDdum hereto.
~
SECTION B. All pievlDCCS must be preseated in
accorclancc with the following exclusi~ procedUR:

writiDs. Jilecl

IIlC1 processed in

.

STEP 1.
The employee who bas a pievance .baD ctilCass it with his direct
supervisor either himlclf or tlwup his steward. If the pievance is not ..ttled at the Step
1 meetiq, it may be appealed by the Union Representative to the Project Manager to
Step 2 within ten (10) days of the Step 1 meeting. Company cricvance shall be processed
beginnina with Step 2.

s
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STEP 2.
The Union Representative and the Project Manager will discuss the
pievlDce. If the pievance is not disposed of to the satisfaction of the party filing, the
grievance may be appealed to Step 3 by the party or representatives of the party filing the
grievUlce by fi1in& a written appeal.to the opposing party within teu (10) days after Step
2.
STEP 3.
Within ten (10) days after the appeal of the opposinl party, the parties (the'
Company repmmted by the Company President or desipted official, the Union
represented by an omcial designated by the Union President) will attempt to settle the
lrievanee. The party being complained apinst shall render the parties decision within
teD (10) of such meeting. If the arievance is not disposed of to the satisfaction of the
complaining party, the grievance may be appealed to arbitration by the Company or the
Union 1odciD& a written appeal with the other party within ten (10) days of m:eipt of
such written decision.

SECIlON C. A grievance involving discbarge of an employee shall be brousht directly
to Step 2 and must bcfiled in writing by the grievant with the Project Manapi' within five (5)
da)'l of discharge.
SECTION D. A pievance not involving discharge shall be without effect unless filed. in
writiq within five (5) days from the date the complainina party discovered the facts or should
have discovered the facts liviul rise to the crievance,
SECl10N E. Stewards aha1I be afforded time off without loss of pay to investipte,
discuss and present pievmces. Such time ibaJl be kept to a nWUmum.
.
SECTION F. At my step of the pievance procedure, the Company or the Union may
4esipate a substitute Cor the official desiJDUed herein, other thaD persons who have previously
participated in ncb pievance. The officially desipatecl representative of each plrty may be
accompanied by two (2) other persoDS at any step of the proc;ccIun except Step 1. The parties
may mutually qrcc that tuzthcr representatives may be present.
SECI'ION G. The time limits set fonh in this Article may be extended mutually in
writinl. Time limits arc exclusive of Saturday, Sunday and r=opimt holidays.

ARTICLE IX -

ABBIIBA'DON

SECTION A. Within ten (10) ca1enclar daya after the filiDS of the nodce of tho intent to

submit the amettled pievauce to ubi1ration, the pardes shall attempt to mutually select an
impartial arbitrator. lithe parties are unable to agree within five (5) calendar days of the meeting
upon the choice of an arbitrator, they Ihall request the Federal Mediation and Conciliation
Service to submit a list of five (5) persons qualified to Bet as the impartial abitrator. A
represcmative of the Company and a representative of the UDioD IbaU meet within five (S)
calendar days of the receipt of the list and shall altematlvely strike two (2) names from the list.
the party to strite first to be selected by lot. The fifth remaining pcncm mall thcRupon be
selected as the impartial atbitrator.
6
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SECTION B. During the. hearin& each party. shall lave fUll opportunity to present
evidence an4 &rpanent, both ora1lDd documentary. The impartialll'bitEator win render his
findiq and aWll11in writiDg within thirty (30) Galendar days after the conclusion oCtile hearing.
The decision of the impartial arbitrator shall be final and binding. The impartial arbitrator shaD
have no authority to modify, amend, revise, add to or aubtract from any of the tenns or
conditions of the A.greement.
SECTION C. The feel of the abitralor and nccesnry expenses, includinl transcript, if
desirable, of lIlY arbitration proceeding sball be bome equally by the Company ad the Union
except that each party shall pay the feel of its own counsel or repreaentative. If an employee
witness is called by the Company, the Company will reimburse him for time lost at his reaular
straipt time blSe rate. IfC1 employee witness is called by the Union or if an' anployee pievmt
is present at the heanDi. the Union win ndmburse such pencmnel Cor time lost
ARTICLE X -

MILITARY LEAVE

SEC110N A. Employees CIltcrin& the Military or Naval service. Red Cross, or other
combat Rlief service or conscripted civil service of the UDited States during the life of this
Apeement win be placed on military leave of absence in accordlnee with the ~ioDi oCthe
Uaitormec1 Servicca Employment and ReemploymCDI Rights Act of 1994 (USERRA) and will
rctaiD seniority wbile ill such service and be returned to their fonner position upon honorable
ctischarp from service. provided they an physically and mentally capable of wOlkina.
SECTION B. /uJ. employee who is • member of a Milltuy Reserve UDit and who is
required to participate in active traia.i0l will be panted a leave of absence without pay for the
period of suCh traiDin& duty, not to exceed thirty (30) days in any year,
SECIlON C. An employee applying Cor leaye under this Article will give the
Company a tal (lO) wvddq days' DOticeprior to hi. reporting date. ifpossibJe,

AJmCLE XI-LEAVE OF ABSENCE
SECI10N A. After ODe (1) year service, employees may be crantcc11eaves of absence
not excecdiD& one (1) year. Such leave of absence may be crantecl for restoration of health,
medical. dCDlal or other treatment, maternity leave. or employment by the UDion md shall not
prejudice .eniority Matus for the puzpose of layofU md recaIII.

SECTION B. A leave of abseace under this Article will Dot be considered employment
time for seniority. For example, 111 employee wolks continuously for one (1) year and. is armted
• thirty (30) day lave of absence without pay. When the employee zeturDs to warle he has one
(1) year seaiority.
SECTION C. Upon return from a leave of absaa, the employee will be retumed to
work for wbich he can qualify in his job c1usificatiou OD the basis of mDrity.
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SECTION D. ~Y employee who engages in gainfUl employment without permission of
the Company while on leave of absence shall be subject to ctischarle.

SEcnON E. All leaves ot absence must be applied for in writing and if ~ in
writing by the Company.
SEcrIO~ F. A11leavu of absence Ihall be for a specific dcsipated period of time, and
an employee may retum to WOlk earlier than the specifically designated elate for his return only

with the coDSmt of the Company.
ARnCLE xn. SHOP .STEWARDS

SECI10N A. Shop stewards $hall be designated by the UDion from the II'OUP he or she
represents and the Union will notify the Company in writiq ot the duly designated shop steward
AI the Bue with • copy of said notification to be lent to the Company's home office.
SECTION B. The shop steward shall not interf'cre with the manaacmem of the business
or direct any work of lDy employee, but may advise the Company of any violations of the
Agreement and also notify the employu participatiD,g therein.
SECI'ION C. Prior to leaving the work area, the shop steward will request pennission
from the supervisor which Ihall not be unreasonably denied. The shop ateward will not lea\'C the
worlc area during rush hours.
SEcnON D. Shop stewards shall be entitled to top seniority at the facility to the fuUCIt
extent of allowed by law.

SEcnON E. A telepboue will be made available to the shop steward for the puzpose of
communicatina with the UniOlL Such calls will be placed at no cost to the Company,

ABIJCLE XI"· REST PERIODS
An employee who is scheduled to work for Dot less than four (4) continuous hours on a
shift IhIU be entitled to one ten (10) minute UDSCbedulcd rest period cluriD& auch shift, with,
permission fiom their immediate avpavisor. The rest period Iha11 not be taken at the beginning
or cncI of the employee's shift, aor Ihall it be • continuation of the employee'. lunch periocl. The
rat period Ihall be lakca U Dcar IS possible to the middle of each work perioc1 that ucccds four
(4) hours, but IhaJl not be takm cluriDa rush hours, for ncb additioul four (4) hours an
employee is 1Ched.1I1cd work. they ,hall be entidecl to ODe teD (10) minute UDSChedllled rest
period 4ariD, such period of time. In DO event shall any employee be entided to more tban two
(2) ten (10) minute rut periods per eight (8) hour day.
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ABDCLI XIV • LAYOFFS AND R£CAI a
In the event of a reduction of forces, the Company will Jive reasonabJe notice of layoff,
under the drcumstances, to the employees with the least seniority aDd will recall employees in
the reverse order, such seniority to be by job classifioation. No new employees will be hired until
all qualified laid ofT employees have been recalJed.

ARTICLE XV - WAGES
SECTION A. the schedule of efFective wage rata and job classificatious for employees
is set fonh in the applicable Adclenclum.
.
SECl'ION B. Employees wiD be paid on the fifteenth (15th) and the twcnty-scvcntb
(21th), and if either day fallI on a holiday or a weekend, the followiQl business day will be the
payda.y.

ARTICLE XVI· QVERDMI
SECI'ION It.. This Attic1e is inteDded to clefiDe the payroll week and to provide a basis
for computiDg overtime. This Article shall not be construed IS a parantee or a limitation on the
hours of work per day or per week or as limiting the right or the Company to establish and
cbqe the number of hours ofwolk per day or per week.
SEenON B. An employee" "payroll day" shall consist of a 24-bour period belinning
with the employee'l scheduled startiD& time. An emplo)a" "payroll week" is defined as seven
(7) cODSeCUtJve payroll days bqiDnin& Monday 00:01 A.M. and ezuSiDg Sunday 11 :99 P.M.
SECDON C. When the Company detenniDes that work must be clone on overtime, it
win be authorized iD advance by a supervisor. The Company wiD give as much notice of
overtime u practicable. Overtime work will be distn'butccl 1m0Dg the employees qualified to
perform the went neccssita1iq overtime IS equitable IS practicable.

SECl10N D. Employees shall be paid £or overtime hours worked as follows: All work
performed by au employee in excess of forty (40) hours in his pa)TOll week shall be ccmsidercd
overtime and will be paid for at ODe anc:l one half'(l~) times the employee's regular rate. Work in
excess of (i.e. holiday pay, vacation pay) 16 hours ill any ca1eudar day wiU be paid at one and
one half (1 K) times the emp1oyee'. rep1Ir rate. Time paid but not actually worked shall not be
considered u time worbcl for the purpose or ca1cu1atiDa weekly overtime.

SECl'ION E. There shall be DO duplication or pyramidin& or overtime.
SECI'ION F. An employee whose overtime wOJk period CODtinUCI into his following
day wi1I continue to receive ovatime rates for all overtime 10 worked. If ncb overtime work
period CODtiaucs 10 that ita temliDatioa. fall. within lipt (8) houri prior to his nsump1ion of
work in the succeedfn& work day, he will rc:ceive one and one half (1 ~ ) times his hourly rate of
pay Cor time worked durin& his next replar work shift. The Company may however, direct an
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employee to report for wcxk after a=eivinC eight (8) hours rest. and if such rest period extends
into the employee's rcp1ar shitt hom, be wiD receive DO loss in his straight time base rate of
pay.
SECTION G. When au employee works beyond his replar shift, he will be entitled to a
ten (10) minute rest period at the comPletion ofbis regulu shift, and another such rest period at
the completion of the tenth (lOth) consecutive hour jf he is required to work beyond teD (10)
hourI. On the same bais, smulu rest periods will be provided after each additiODll two (2) hours
worked. Such periods will be seheduled as near to the appointed time as practic:able, subject to
requirements oftha service
ARDCLE XVII- JmALTR AND WELFARE

The Company IhaU pay the Health and We1M benefits as ICt forth
Addendum.

mthe attached

·ARDCLE XVIII - VACATIONS

SECTION A. Employees shall be entitled to paid vacations as set forth in the attached
Addendum.
SECIlON B. Vacations will not be accumulated from year to year, and may DOt be
taken back to back. lithe Company CODSeIlts, the employee may elect not to take his vacation, in
which oue he will receive pay in Ueu thereof on the annivemry date of his anployment. The
anployee may
his vacation in more than one segment with the CODSent of the Company.

take

SECTION C. An employee will receive an extra day's vac:ation or be paid an extra
day's pay for a paid holiday which falls within his vacation paiod, in accordance with the
provisions of Artiele XIX - Holidays.
SECTION D. Vacations will be granted at times most desired by emPloyees in order of
their seniority within their work shifts, but the filial risht as to allotment and scheduling of
vacation periods is reaavcc! to the Company in order to assure the orderly operation of its
busiDess. Except iD cases of emercency, a vacation period oncc ~ will not be cmceled by
the Company except with the IUflicient advance notification.
SECTION E. Temporary layoff's or leaves of absence durinJ the year will not interrupt
the continuity of servioc for the purpose of eligibility tbr vacation. Such layoft's or leaves of
absence shall however, be counted toward the required year for each vacation period.

AR'I1CLE XIX- HQUDAD
SECl10N A. HoUda)'l tor which every employee will be compeusatecl at the hourly
base rate of pay are set forth in the attached Addendum. In computiDg the DUmber of hours for
wbich an employee is entitled to compc:usaticm, the proportion wbich the avcnp l1U1X1ber of
10
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hours worked by In employee during the preceding normal work week bears to forty (40) houn
shall be applied to eight (8) hours to determine the Dumber of paid houn saiel employee iI
entitled to receive. For example, if an employee worked thirty (30) hours durinl the IlOmW wode
week preceding the holiday week, his holiday pay would be computed by taking 30140 of ciJht
(8) hours and multipJyizJc the resulting six (6) hoW'S by his hourly base rue of pay. The term
"normal work week"u used in this Section.lhaU mer to the week prior and cloat to the week
during which the holiday occurs.

SEcrION B. Any work pcrCormed on & holiday win be paid at the employee's recular
tate of pay in additiODto the holiday pay. If IDY oC the named holida)'l Call on a non wolkins
day. the employee shall either observe the holiday on the followiq working day or shall receive
pay for their normal compensation for work performed.
SECnON C. ID the event that one of the holidays shall occur durin, the employee's
vawicm, the employee wiD receive an additional day of paid vacation, unless the employee and
the Company agree in writing that he may receive pay in lieu thereof.
SECTION D. When the Company ~res wOlt on any shift on a holiday, the
Company will first seek qualified volunteers for such work. Ifthae arc DOt CDOUP volUDtecn
for luch wode, the Company abaIl select qualified employees in revene scaiorlty to ptotect the
work to be perfonned. However, if too many employees volunteer, the Company sball .elect
qualified employees in order to perfoDll the work.

SECIION E. In order for the employee to qualify for & paid holiday, he must have
worked. his regularly scheduled workday immediately preceding the holiday and his rqularly
scheduled workday immediately followiq the holiday.
ARDey; XX- SICK LEAVE

All employees oftbe Company shall be catitled. to paid sick leave 1$ let fozth ill attached
Addmdum.
ARTICLE XXI -

BEREAVEMENT I·EteYE

All employees sball be entitled to paid bereavanent leave

IS let

forth in attached

Acidcdum.

AB'DCLE XXII. MX DUTX
AU employees Iha1l be entitled to paid jury duty compematiOll IS set forth in the attached
Addmdam.
ARTICLE XXIII· PENSION

The Company sba1l pay peIlIion u set forth In the attached Adc1alClum.
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ARneLl XXIV -INDJvmUAL CONTRACTS

No employee lhall be compelled or allowed to enter into any individual contract or
agreement with the Comp~ concerning the conditions of employment contained herein.·
ARTICLE XXV - NO STRIKE - NO LOCKovr

SECTION A.. During the term of this Asreement, the UDiOll lhall not authorize, cause,
erlPIe in, sanction, or usiat in any work stoppage, strike or slow down of operation.
SECTION B. DuriD& the teJm of this Agcement, the Company shall not cause, pennit
or eDpBe in any lockout orill employ=&
SECfION C. The Company reserves the right to discbarie or otherwise discipline any
eJ1lployee takiDs part in any violation of this provision of the Acrcement.
ARTICLE XXVI- EMPLOYEE INJURY

An employee injured during woddn& hours shall rccei~ the rest of the day off without
10s1 of pay, provided that the uuma are such that a doctor orden the employee not to return to
work. Such time off Iball not be ohqed apin.st the employee', accumulated lick leave. lrijuries
that occurs duriq workina hours will be reported immediately to the builctiDa supcMsor.

ARTICLE XXVII - GOVERNMENT REQUIREMENTS
The Union agrees to cooperate with the Company in all matters required by the UDitec1
States Oovcmment, and the Union recognizes chat the conditions of the Agreement are subject to
certain sovcreip priorities whiCh the United States Govanment may exercise. The Union agrees
that any actioas caken by the .Company pursuant to a requirement of the UDitecl States
Govemment shall not constitute a breach of this Agreement. Notbina in this Agreement Iha11 be
construed to prevent· the Company &om unilaterally cbansina any teml and condition or
employmeat established by this CO.DIrICt or otherwise where immediate d1ID&e is required by the
UDitcd States Govemment. The Company will however negotiate with the Union c:oucerniDa the
eft'ects of lilY such cban&e.

ARnCLE XXVJII- GENERAL
SEctION A.. This Aateement, when accepted by the partics hereto IDd aped by the
rcspeetive repre.attati.va thcrcuntocluly authorized, Iha1l constitute the sole Aarecm=t between
them involving the employeea covered by this Agreement. Any alteration or modification of this
Apancnt must by made by and betweeD the parties hereto and must be in writing.

~

SEC110N B. In the event lIlY provision of this AarcemCDt iJ declared invalid by any
competent court or eovcmmental IpIlCY on account of existinc or thture le&is1aticm, IUch
invalidation abaJ1 not effect the rcm.mng provisions oftbil Aareemeat and. Addendum
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SECTION C. Ally anploycc leaviDg the service of the Company will, upon request
&om the employee, be fbmishecl with a letter setUnc forth the CompaDy's record of his job
classificatioD, Itatin&' his length of service and besinnmg InC! endiDI rate of pay.
SECItON D. 2mployees entering the service of the Company must be required to taJce a
physical examiDation specified by the Company. Any time thereafter, an employee may be
subjected to fiu1:her physical examination during the course of his employment or recall to
service after layoff or leave of absence.
SECTION E. The Company aball provide bulletin board apace at each facility for use by
theUnioa..
. SECTION F. Company payroll records with respect to any employee in the unit whose
pay is questioDed will be provided upon requost of the Union within a reasonable period of time,
except for payroll recoords with respect to the current period with ~ect to such employee,
which may be examined by the Union upon request during businea hours.

ARTICLE XXIX - MANAGEMENT RlGIDJ
SECTION A. Except to the extent explicitly and cxpreasly abtidaed by a written
provision oC this Contract, the Company reserves and retaiDs. IOlely anel exclusively. aU its
COJDmOIl-Iaw right to control, mmlCc and operate the business, u such riahtl existed prior to the
Union becomina the RpIeSCI1tative oCtile employees in the barpiDiaJ unit. Neither the failure of
the Company to exercise my power, function, authority or richt ill a particular way. shall be
deemed a waivCJ' by the Company to exercise such -power, .fimction, authority or riPt, or to
preclude the Company from cxercisins the same in some other way DOt in conflict with the
written provisions of this Contract.
SECI10N B. Dlustrative, but by DO means inclusive, of the riPts retainecl by the
Company to determine and exercise. the following rights: the fiIll colltrol. manqanent and
oporaticm. of its buaiD.css ad its plaut; the right to establilh p:acticea and procedara for the
cooduct of the business, the determination I1lclscope of its activities, its customcn, the pzoc!ucts
to be sold, processed or manufactured. and the method pertaining thereto; the lCheclulin& of the
opera1ious IIUS work hours, days ancllhifts of operatiOD, iDcludiDa overtime; the locaticm, size
and Dumber of 111 plant clepartmcDts or manu.&cturing facilities; the detumlnation of size and
cbaracta- of inventory; the detaminatiOD of finaDciai policy. including accountiq proccc!urc
prices of pels IOld and customer relations; the detcruUnation of materials. parts. products,
.ervices, machinety CJd equipment to be acquired.. utilized or discontinued; the layout mt
achedulinc thereof; the detamiDatioD of quality and production Itandards; the riPt to iDtmducc
new, improved or ctifCereat proclDctiOD, maiDtmmcc, ctiltribution procedures, methods.
processes, f"aciUties, machinery, services and equipment, or to make other chanps to promote
efficicncy. or to mike tcchnologlea1 cbaD&cs; the right to m.aiDtain emler. disclpliDe, efficiency
ID4 aafdy IDd enforce rules and repIa1ions pertaining thereto; the riPt to cletermiDe the amount
ofwork needed; the riaht to layoff; promote or traDlfcr employees (temporarily or pamanCDtly);
13
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the riJht to discipline, suspend. demote or terminate employees for just cause; the risbt to
determine the number of employees in any department. claslificatiODS or division thereof, the
assipment of duties thereto, the hours to be worked in any day, week or shift, the manning of
equipment, and the ript to cbanse. increase or reduce samei the rieht to require anpJoyees, upon
just cause, to tab physical examinations or druglilcohol testa as ECCluired by federal regulation
by a physician or laboratDry desipated by the Company, ad to rely on such tests and
examinations to det:amiDe the capacity to perf'otm usiped tasks. The richt to direct and CODttol
the work forces, includiDJ. but by no mcms limited to, being the 101e judge of applicants tOr
employment, their qualifications, fi1Dess in hirins or transfer or refusal to hire; the determiDation
as to where or when tniniDg on • particular operation or job is Rquired, how much training is
required, and the risht to retain employees.
SECTION C. Any dispute IS to whether any matter is lovemed by tro$ ManasemCDt
Rilhts Article shall be subject to the pievance and arbitration procedure of this Agreement.

ARnCLE XXX· DURATION
SECTION A. This Agreement Ihall become effective October I, 2000 and Iha11
contiDue in fUll force and effcct throup September 30, 2001, and shall zmew itself nch
succasive year thereafter unless written notice of an intended chanae is served in accordance
with the Labor Manaacment Relations Act, IS amended, by either party hereto It least sixty (60)
days but not more than Dhaety (90) days prior to the tenniDation date oedle ContracL
SECI'ION B. For the purpoae of nelatialing cbanses iD WJpS, II'OUP insurance
contributions, sick leave, vacation and hotida)'&, as well as ohmses in or the iDtrodaction ofnew
friDee baiefie. program, the parties sba11 meet on or about May lit of each co.ntract year. If the
parties are UDablc to reach apeanent by Aupst lit of each year either party may teJmjn.te this
Agreement upon ten (10) days written notice to the other patty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the parties hereto executed this Ap'eemeDt Ibis
M
b. t'"
• 2000.

:r> '6«

M.C.S. MANAGEMENT, INC.

INDUSTRIAL. TECHNICAL. AND
PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES
lJNION, APL-ClO.

PAUL HARVEY
ITPBU REPRESENTA

14
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-L day of

M00027-02-C-0002

ATTACHMENT VII

ATTACHMENT VII-3
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
MOORE CAFETERIA SERVICES INC.
AND
UNITED INDUSTRIAL, SERVICE, TRANSPORTATION, PROFESSIONAL AND
GOVERNMENT WORKERS OF NORTH AMERICA

AT
MCB CAMP PENDLETON,CA
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Addendllm to Callective BargalnlDg Agreement
benveen .
MCS MSDaRemeut, [nc.
and
United IDdustrlal, Ser\iee, TranxportatioD, Professional and
Government "'Porkers af North America of the Seafarers .
InternatioDal Union of North America, AtlaDti~ Gulr~ Lakes and
IDlaad Waters District, ~L-CIO

at Camp Pendleton

. to
~,
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. Effective October 1, 2,001 through September 30, 2002
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.J.':':' cr.lployees a;rigncxl In MtSsllz.l1 Atal 52 s,....... ru;",;\"c.a d:¥t:Incc allowance cfDir_et)· ~nts
(SO.90);:er r.our fuT all huLlS wa:~c:::' in .dt.i1ion (0 ::le~, reg'Jla: rate ofpa)·. 7bis:s :~ot ~ be
~""I1Sid:r",~ or con.stru~ as FJlncll: for till-Ie: to ~ Doln w:;rk. ,
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HEALTH Al\-o lYEI..FAR£
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ErF:ttive Octobor 1.200'.

C)
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E~th I!Dd \~~lra!'e contributions S'lan ~ pE.id on LIl

N

~
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E-

8

,

mnploycC! \\<ho ,.-:;·Ik n mir.iawm of ~Wl~lr
(20) bo~ns j'cr u:oul~. Q)~(ributions shill1 bo paic. (01' &JJ araight Ii'1JC bo'llS OG1u£.lJy worked. bu,;
.sll&!: not CJ;cccd (oct)r (4~) J:oua in any Oll~ week. Said rQ)'JDCIlIS shill b: :n~e to c::".cr
1

\
I

c~on~:'I,. ~4..-:niwr. c;os1s to

provide tea.ilh insumncc, L,d llw paycler.ls per lour s:1all b: a.s

fOJcm-s:

The CcmPIl1l)' Kb2JJ ::a)' Cne Dollar Imi'mslty-l\Vo Cc:at& (S·.• 52.) per hour £Dr h::atb am:;

weir.." bCl:efitlo

APPR~OIX:D
PE~SION

Effective October I. 20 OJ.
Pmsior. eonlr:.ln1ticm shall b:, paid fer all $-;rugal time ::tOW'S actually worked. not 10
fo:.1)r' (40) hOurs per we~k. Silid pIL)ments being al fjllows:
.

~.

•

e"cec~

.

The Coopany shaU ;:ooti.1Nte Fifty Cents ($0.50) per bour tc Penrion Fuad•
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EtIestive Oetober 1,2001.
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year of ~tia\loa.:s Ee:'\"ice witt: :hc ir.Ct.JDboiml ~ol\!:'ac-.or or s:ac.."CaSor iU:d eac!:

mniversa.~· 'dele iJe:~, pnc boo fot c,:0/el)" twa:ty-Ejx {26} hcUl'& wOIked.
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After ro~ (4) years ci QO:tluu:.OUS r.en°:'ce wiL, 1he inc1lDi:er.1 comracto:" or 8Ucccssor 'and cac'::
e.nnivcrsa..-y cI~o :bc::-:aft:r, onD bo\:J' for C"Jery le\'enlCCU {17)hcurs wotk4..-d.

or

After fifte:n (:5) )'::a:o
c;-ntinuot.s KIVic= wit:& iJc ir.cumbmt contnlc:or.01" Ecceslar and
clU!h Ilnn~vcnRL."")' dale tlKRaP;er, one ho:.ll' for :very d:.ir1cm (13) hOlUS 'WOlktd.

APPEl\llIX F
HOLIQAYS
J;ffl"ClJvc 0ftobcr 102001.

1.

~~·Yenr·s

Day

l lvlar::n L11~:lei' fCin~.. Jr."1 B~L1Wy

•

~. 'VLw~gton'l B:r.hday
4. ~lemorial Dc.y

5. todepen=mcc Day

6.
1.
S.
9
to.

'LHburDay
Colt:Jub-..s DiJ!'
VetOES· .Df.y
"7hanksiJiving Da.y
Cbri~tm~Day .

~

8'
."
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APPE~IXG

SICKLFAVE

0:

me£tb.,

Ocmber I. 24)01. Sick le~ "iE! be :oaputed on Ih~ bzE:s QW hour of :aid sick
lca.vc fir. ;1(:b ~2 h3l'S w.;rted, nef 10 exa:~d five (5:. da~ IllU:wJJ.r. T..lc tours camed sba.l be
:ompuJ.eclo:a the b8l;s of the comp~ell:m of 4:6 ho:ari wo:kcd bqim:iDg .,vi';' th:adYeJJ.t of e.arh

emp:oyee·s arJlivasary date. Sick lcavc'may net be accum"Jlated :imn )'elr to )·ear.. All un·.aacd
sick leave benefits ahal: be pud ir. cash 1.1 the c..ompletion of eacb eJDpi~·. 2DI\:ve:,~' dale.
Afler the b:gjnning or each now :mpioy!!e ye.1r, D.~ s:ck leave '\'nlJ bc paid until "':,1: :orr.pletioD
0: each "16 hc.n ",~dc sog:nc:.t w.:.;ct. equal,; eighl (lI} 110:10 ;.); &CCl'Ual pay. No Eccriled s:ck
l:a~-e wiD b~ p!ud ~o LV iI:.divid02.1 ,v:'o ili Il'DDiraated or ~ignl pr.or to eo--op(:tior, of ~ucb full.
416 bows wort !ogment Any coployc.e \'illO :esigns will be required to no!.:-;Y 1he Conl;ac.y in
wriring 21 .Ieast two \vec::<s prior ':0 the emp:oyeos last oy of wo~ ill otter Co be eligi'::le to
c.ol1ect th\llUlused plOla!e 100u:lt of s:ck. l:avti. All emp~:e applyir.gfor sick 'Ieav: benc::1s
Kaybe ret:uired to subr.1it a ckctor'E certificaw rom a lice;lRm m::di~ll: ph~iC::aIll.
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til

Erfective OClobfT I. 200J. Emp.oy=cs will bo allowed three (3) dayll or:::&id b=rca\""~::nt ICI1vc
,·emF wwly 'night lime b~un, or work fer (he PJeCeding ro~
(4) week.5incoDD.ec=on witt Chc dear.. of I. ID.."'IDCer 0: tho employee's i:mnediall: fm.ily (sp:ouse,
cbildn:o. pETenr.,. mothcr-in-1t.w. :'alt.ec-ia:":aw, sib:iogs. 8JlU?d~armtllIl= pandcbildren).
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EtIettlve October 1. 1001. T."1C o,:npan)" vAU :orr.peJi!ale,e;nplcyees caD:d. for ju.-y duty Ihe
dif&rercc h::lwc:cn ',e:rjvcy pay end their Icgul;u: stra!gb:-:ime pay :':CJC:1jIUY fervi~ fa], on the
c..mplcyee's reg-.alar:y schedli.led
d~}'(I)r :tp to P. ~a..<irn:Jm. of ten (!O) days. ,The amour!t
o\ved tom: e:np~yee wiD bebued on the CDployee'R~o\l~ Wo~·(C= dLliui Ih: P:aced:nB "·leek.
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Em:=loyees will be rcqu:rcd !o 'Produ.:e (:ae:r )uy 1'4). receipt in order !o re-x',m co:npmsat.ioD I!
set fDr-JJ LJo....:. Upon 1e:UD11i'O:D jur). du.-y. at emp:oy:e vJill :e t8ustafed to bis!bc:- Coaner or
cquhr"alst poiiticn cfe:nplcyn:.ent.
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It au. emp:oy:e ig ml.eaRd from j:ary. dLty prkr :u Ihd enj of bis.iher s:h:cl~Je.:! wo:~ shift. ~
e:npl::~e:Dust ::aJ' Ih: [lCI'SOnDc! o.aicc: craupecv~r ro detcnr.iDe ,,"he1heror:aot to Lttlvn to VIO~(
'fur t:-:c :-cnl3indc:, OClLS!:lC: st:.ift.
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Al'PEI\1)JX .1
DISCHARGE It DISgPLINE
Ir.the interest oCu.aintoining Crder and Clfi::ic..-wy, C-"DPI-c,YCat L-: expeot5lc observe Ccmpany
and rcgwatio:ls. Disciplir.atl' ~tiOliJ up to an ir,cludingdiSC:1alle, :DAy be imposed !Or thi:
c.ffi:a1CS or vio:ati~ cle,uib:d cel~w. 1n tr.ak:ing :11 dcei!ioD as to wt.ct:Jer an !lDPloyec Q:ouJd
~c os::iplir:ed fer 'liolafia~ of Compar.y mta and regulations, and i:1 detcm:.iniog the exlent or
.such :.isclplbe. the C-cmpany wir. tako i.t:1o c:onsit:a""c.lioo aD o':-.hc ciIc;um6hmca iDvol,·ecl, and
!DAy ta.:<c i:do oouidcrelion as wclllhe e:opl:·),,:O·E RCOtd Wi:h the Co~Dy.
~b~3

Clap A OfCeDses. 'lbe :bJ1owhli offenses mq :,~ult in i.m.med:atB cliscllL--gC cpo!: c3D1n:ssion
vt·(he firs: cjffc:c.s~:'
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1.

n.cft: :1t unaut::or.ized use cfCompa.-:y ~ Gcvemm~t property.

2.

Balmg Gcvemment fcod wit=sou: p&ying for i:.
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UIlJ.!n.vf.: I p~S9CS!liO:l or alcoh~l, illqaJ d:-.lp or subilanccs CD :iJc job ai:e..
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4.
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Usc :)-:il1c~a' dnlgs or substinCCE.

6.

Uuauthorim?O&s~S:QIl cfwC%]Xl'::son lhejob si~,
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i.

Pisfdir.g 0': phfxicaJ vio~coce. or:melt o:phys:cz.l vblccce to ally penon on f:le ~ob sit;:.

Q

8.

Rcr,asal bpm.:i:umaSsigned work

~

9.

Witlfl•. tkmt.,ic 10 Co:npnny or GOVCWO«.1 proper:/.

I O.

t:~lsi.ficatioc

ot;. ~r misrcpr9Cntaions en. C:>mpan)' rcourU. illclad:O" but not ~nited t::, ,
emp:oyrr.cnt a;pJjc.ati~n. ;:mc cJJtdJ, i:F \fork ~tdl,

11.

S:xca\ harassmfDt bward fc~ow ea:p1o)''"ft8, or wre of ofJensiYo or ab~ivc :anguagc or
o:ondu.ct. iac1udin& bl:llIOI lintled (0, racial or ethnic SIUA.
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' Ru:eaess or d:sres;c:t to I"Jpcr..u:on: 0:-:nilim:1 pmoU&le1.

13.

Cor.du::1 ec::budy r:lle:ling advus~1 OIl ,be ~o~:\r..jI.

]4.

Ab~.:~ aftwo CO:t5eCoti\"c C:a)'s without natificastion: or tdthct\t :~uoa cCC'eptab:c: tc til:
Co1T.p3Dy.
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Othcrofl'emc5 ora ser:ous do\tu:"~ \vammtina rcnuinllio,) with ag:-ee:ne:J1 o,f:he UdOD.

16.
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OD'enwe.l&. T.,e Ci:Jiowing offenses wan'Mt the i:np~si:;OZl of diSG;pJ~ary l:bo~
iocbdinl wtillco. waro;ngs ar.dfo:, suspensior•• depc;...cling On. tt~ citcu~s'ance, f.IIcl seve:i:y of
:be pffalsc. In ge.."lecEl, the com::ussioD ~:tbrecCius 0' Or.:f!IIseI within a I ~-mor.1h period \\11]
:esult in cm:Uc£lion of employrn~t.
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Habitual or ~ce$siye tucli.n.ess,

Unsf.dsfactoty I:tU\(la.,C:. fl'wo ~~) a.:oon: "JJl1.1IIhorizad 0:' unexCL"lect .bser.ccs ir. a
cue (I) month period; orexcesi·/C abscnca fCiBRllcss of f1w rcucn (e~cl:aciicg FMI..Awo:kec&' ,c::mJp(21satiOft. wlbCf.lion ud a1l1hori7.:c$ leaves of' abs:nce) tt.at affe.:a fJ)
em~lo)'cc"s ':cir.g EvUlable to p«fonn JUs ~: :-'erlob.)
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3.

Flilti'o b follo.,..,. i»TJ'";lC::ons.

4.

.

5.

T.-.o ".ISe 0: Ccmpany time Cor other Ibm Ccmpany bllc:aess ",ith:>ut pier approYL

, 6.

Jr.twrence or ncn-coDpct1!tion wi~-. c:u-wurl--=rs cr sup:l'Visors.

1.

Leaving as:gned ,\'ork: Ue£, w.'1ittou: ;ertr.isSioD of 61lperviaa:, ex:e;t durir.g auth:lrlttd
11llleb periods or b:-:a~ p~ot.s,

8.

Fail&rc to cDmpl)' ,vith o':!Je: reasOnilbl: Comj,_)' wode lutes or policies ila:; de a:ot
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LL.
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UnS£ti&faclDl'V ::erfOnr.IU1CC of ~ulic:'s.

~

~
~

corJliet witl:other p1'Ovisio:lS ~r Il"js .a\geomeut.
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FOR TIlE UNION:

Ualted Industrial, Sen'lce, "Cl'RD'ponStJOIl, ProfessioDal and
GO\'enJlDent Workers
iSorth America of the Seaf'aren Jnteruational l..fnl oll of Nurth
America, AtlRDtlC, Gulf, Lakel andlnland '''.Ien District. An.-ClO
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SCpleQber 1, 20c) I
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'
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iI~ :h\'~ :mIuslliial, Scrli:c. l'r.JrlS;lUna°.io:t. ProfeuiO::L and (Jo\"e,.'T.mcr.I Wo:rl:...:n
tl:or:b Aclll:r;can i::n:rci:r-1er "lidO~1r; ull )'lo~'. CIL(~a SelviCt:' (haeiDlft:r
'Col:1P3Io::!') ~ FL-:ici ro a Co!lecti"/e Bucgai:-rir.g AarCC::UOll ("Cl~Il.Ra "CH,,',) bMl
,,"cn:J .wagE", =:01111. '::encrq A'C! worlia..! :x.ndilions far the C;mpan)''!; fbod $3\':"
O&",Jo~c:, )OC2lcd III .~.ra '2 I!.i~ctin, #S~";430; Cmnp· ?c.mc-.on M1l'ic(\ COI?S b~
()ec.a~s.:de, CKWo;:,ia. The eBA is in oEfX1 !Io.n Cctol:c: 1,4001 tbos;,l; ~pt~bzr 311..

. ot"

20:;Z.
AFpendilll "ft .,";IIC" states ~hat the C=an~ sJdl wr.tribu:~ Ii!~o ents (S.~O) I=-C:
:,o°:"r to lRo Pcinsi:R Fc.nc. :cl~.. oS) tIro t:nlicd 'ndul\l'Ial \Vorker. of N'ortb AlC'.cri&:a
PeG.iDlt PI.1i (hfTe:naftet -:::Imt'). Pa)-mcr.fS ",;Jl be l"emirl.eCl r.JCQllly to the 1'i&''''$ tilJillS
office, and 310 doe 11.0 lAte; (1111 No w:cts 2:ter 1Ic er.d 0'&" Uu: PI1:v~ mO:ltt;·s paydl!y
?ajID:c.."II. shillt ~1: no-m:U.:cI :0 ':we Plar."$ l:ini:.s of5~ ,yt:icb is ::r.till~ .}ja.'1p~~
~10;lit:d"g Omce," L..d:.s io~'ed 8' ~1te: A~lth Wf.~·, Caelp ~P:-:Ili'l MD ~Oi46. Pa)lJ\er..'f
ar.:, w ::e ~ompaUed ','1 a list ....;:¥.ina Che l~:nc-S 1T0d S:~:&l Sc-.a:s1lycumbcn fo: =ae~
':.!:lP:\)~l:e. and Ih:: r:.Ul':Jbe: "C::u&""1 worked.
.
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Tms AGREE~7 is entered iDte by nnd ~elwec:n lvLC.S. MANAGEMENT. It'C.
(l:=inafler .rd"e.-recl 10 U (be oecOMPA~') and UNITED ~JUS7RJ}L. SERVICE.
TRANSPORT}.T~,",~PROFESSJON.A!, AND OOVEtU\-MBNT \VORKBRS OF NORm
AlvtElUCA· OFTI-:E. SEAFARERS D.'T.ERNAT:ON,,\L IN:JON OF NORDi .~RICA,
A"':1..A.'I11C, GULF, LAKESA.'1D 1l\':'4ND WATBRS DlSnuCl". AFL-ClO. (horei&after
::ferred !c is Ch: "l~lONO\! IS ~e..,ra::vesof all ifa n:n.,.uperviim--Y anp:oyee;;, in the
:nu.t\:al int:reltE of1he em:=Joyees UId the CampJL'Y to prom;)'U E1Jd fu~lC!' ....e cfficicr.c)· an~
~ODOmy ~f operatious. aod to ;:rovidc unl&:r:y Col!c:ctive Bugai.o.!og Rl:la:::cm. • cr.c\hod fur 1he
?rOm~t a.,d EqU:lab!U ::is;o~itio:l of gne\·aooes. end E. method fo:, ':b~ estabUsim:A:Qt oC m:r 'WDges,
:tou':"K. lind wrl<in& -:auditions :Or 1h:s eoplo)'eC! c-:vered be."'eUL\de:_ :n nw:i:tg llis Agreec:erJ
.i-. is :eccanized to ~et:,e duty oftbe parties to coopuat: IUlly wi:h each 0(1«. bolt. individ..:ally
au:: collC:liveJy, lor. ~ advaDcerr.c:o: of the puip;,ses of t1is A§I'emDcnt.
ARDCLE 1- UNION BECOGNlDON

d
:z: •

SECTIO~ A. 11:e Co..~pmy temby =~gti~s ~e Unicn U :",e lID:e barp.iDiDl agert
f:>r all of its c::np1=-';teCE idaltilied ill :hc Ad=cr.dur.i. Su;:cn':s:Ty e:npI~)'Ca. iii ddin::d. by tb
Natiollil Labor Rc:laticns A~ und c:crlcal em,Jo~ees are c.'I{cb:.cIed fioe tlus Ag::e::lent.

SECTIOlf B. W"heocwr the w3d$ "employee Of' c.."Opbyecse• !.TO usc: i:l lIUE
Ayea-:::ent,. th~!' tesigr.m orJy su::h :mployee$ ~ I.':"~ cnveree by this Agreement. 'Whenever 1:1
!:.:us Apeen:eo: emp:oyecR or jo·::s arc IUfuuc:: '.u iu th~ nWc gm~et. it '"iI] be n.:cogo.i!cd as
:ifening to :-:0111 nWc an: fecale employecs_
SECTION C. Ills unde..-atood·by this Section that the parties here-.o ,bal: -=-ot uae any
leasir..g or IUbcootra:tin&devic.e !c cva~c ~c termi 0: this ApctmaJl. The C:mpany s?:aJl ~Y':
a cnpy of this Alrc.'mml and aoy Ac1dm=wn t.eceto to (be CoIL":"ac-;ng O:ffic!r at c\o'ecy Bt.S~
wh:rc :his Ayeemeol is e.pp[CE.ble.

SEC110~
~:npany :o\"ea:cd

r-

..

("r)

C)

A. It shall:e il cou.c:ition or co.ot:rnled emp:oyoer.t that &:1 c:oploy~:s oIthe
by (,:.is Agreca:oot. wto a:: IDEDlbm or the 'j'lion it: go~ slllldmg CD the .
!rre:m-e dale ofthia Agreoaect, Ebf.1J rema:D ic good8t8nd:ng~p2)' IDagmc:, we. ~mpl~yeci1
wh~ are cor ~berE on fle efTccti"c cbJle: 0:' t:,i" A~-r\X:mcnl ¥hll:':" on '':',c 3 b( m.)' foU&)-.vir.g
~':1e erecli'lc dll:: oJ ,his ~eot, become ...,d remain m:mbers in g::od stEndbg 01" P:1,Y 2Jl
. ig"'D~1 tee. It m:»D be £, c"ndj:~OQ tf ~tinued e.:npl:ynleo:: tbat ill mt;IJo)'C9 of the Com;:8C'j
:o\".cced by :'.lis Ag:=e:'De~11
cd ht-eci :mor '-:let its ctI:c-=~ :.~ or cxecu~an ~ate, w~j~e\-er
.
-:oc:.es la~l", sr.all., OD 1be 3:st &_"/ foUo-.ving the bci~inr.ing of Eueh e~l~ymen~ ~ecotne ar..d
:o:mam Dct.:bers i= good stmc:i.Dg or pay aD ag~::y f::c.
.
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C)
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SEcno~ B..

Unio:l Shop ~rovisioJ) to take dec.. ifProhibi~ou Lmv iR:nVuliclat~d.

ce

:be PX01ri£ODS of Artiel;: ~ Sc:tioc At !ball be deemed to
of r.o fOIee 8t:d cd:.-c: in
any sta:c "'hose law iO\"elDS this contract Ie the ex:ent ~ Mida ~e lraaICDg or enfOR:er:acr.t of
5uch p~/isj~1 is :on':l1ltY te stlb.:l~5, consti:utio!:al amen:ment or the Jaw of tte stale, pIO\'ided
h~evert tbr:.t 'Whcoer.r atoy 61lCb C(J~rt of last resort havi'"lgJoriadicti~n of such qLC~tiO:1& fbcis
the 'Iate Jaw to be invalid or in.Jpplielble~ tb~ provilionl of S~::oa A abov~ siall immedilte!y
there~pot. be teemed ~o c-oyer tt.is buga...~s ucla 0: cclployees diRetJy e.:7ec':cd by 6ucb
d~cl.ra.~on cr m\·alid:ty.
SECTJO~ c. If tl:.e provisions of ~-tcle 11. Section A. ~balJ be deemed :0. be ;,; 00
force ;:.nd e£.~t, thea Ihe follc-wbg EIWl goven:: ca.plo)'cts whc II.re mcmb;:rs ~~ the ~OD on
the da:e of cx~tior_ tereof, lull n:llin'air. l!:clr m=mbelship i:: -::"10 t:nioa as a cor.c1i.ti3l of
cmplajll11:Dtdanni tb: term ba-coI.
.
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SECTION D. n:..e Compa:lY will dedu::1 :&om d:e wa,;m of any enpto~ c:.wrcd by
this Apeemcn! Aid em~101ec's ~ues, as I..membar of-he Union. 1&p31 R:cciviag 1hi: employee"s
'"il!un1ary Dd. :ndil,'jdual wrinc., H.:llbor.u.tion .:or the Com~I.C.Y to make ~ deJvctions.. signed
by the emploYee. Such author.%Z.t~on funn· sbf.Jl be ~r.ded by -JJe UnicIL The Compa:Jy wjll
pay over b the plOpII' offi::er ~:the Union :::te wages withtel:: ibr aue.' iDitiatio:l reu and dD~.
The [e."'DittaDces sha:.: be l.CCompa.:ue-:t by a. Jilt .howing i"d;viuual RmlCS, social 1tCCL:r.ty
Dcmb:rs. an: amowr:s dedt;cbl. -rh.~ total rea:iUa.::.c~ me b be o:ade D~ iater -:ja:1 .may 6,"e
(45) e..,)"lcl« deduction.1he U:tion shall £dvise the Ccmpany 01'1&: ar.lOtL,1 ofch:es a:ld the
m!lWl~ in which sane l!:aU be do;luclec. nte. aDOU:l( 10· wilhheld, 1~Al:Y DnO~t! cite tc ar.y
im~rop~ ""::IJm:)ldini sha:lbe re~orted znd pa':d to tbe l.f:Jion monthly.
SECTION E. hyment em a\tployces' Uai:m mem:ershi? du:s shall not be re;uirecJ as
a CO.lditioD of emp:oy\~ent du:i::g leal,'cs of Rbsc:lcc: ",Dol.i pzy in a:oeas of [,irty (30) day! or
ch:iDg ;ctiods orp~nt l:"anlre-:- In 2. clamficarion ooi cuvcr.:cl by tbis Asreeme.Jl .
SECTION F. In th: C\'en; 0: mmioatioD or anplo)ment. tltse &bElI bo nc obligation
upon :he C~mp_y to coll:c-: dues lIntH a] otter t.aiUC::OOI have been mldc.
SECTION G. T;1C Co:npany will cake e.va:.lable t;, abo :Al:0ll 11 lis. of newly Iilicd a:1d
ter:nmu(cii employees COl,-a:ed by this Agreemcol. Such list wiD b~ pn:pared rr..onbly tnd. will
.lbow the .JamCy $:)cittJ sec.:1rity omn:er. add::ss. :ob c,laS&i.6C11io:, ar.d hi:e or tecuinmo3 date
or 5uc.h empb:l"=e5 wto ar~ blr2d 0- termiTar.:d d·,nioS ~ :nonlh ror whic;h th~ list is prepared"
"Ibis selection :s :ote':1dEd by t ....c ~ut,:s o&y to .:semla:» UDi"1J membe:sh:p d);es dedccticm and
otJ:.er Uni~D Ie,rcsg:tta:.:on ~&~ and ihall not be deemed to :imit, in foBY WE:J, ti:e Compm)"1
righls \0 hi:e a:nd tC'l1llina~e emp:oyees.

s£crlo:'S lL:'he

COr."..p.oy shan ~otify (h;- 1.:nio:. of all j ;;b:;pc:1in~s wib":in tt.e
barp.:ning uni: eo\~ b}1 thu Ap:dUea;. The:Jn!on ruy ~e: Ipp:iCaalS for fucb o::er.in~
In ictcrv:cwing IU\J hidllg tor su:h.jcb ope:m.ss.
Ccmp3RY wi:, DO~ dis«in:inate aguiust &l1Y
~pli::at' n:fc;;:d by Ihe UrJon. Xo~bini in this con::ac: :aowe.,·er. shall be c:lnstJllcd I~ creae

me

."

; 1

10-115':"01, 8:34AM;

an exclusive hiring ball mangemcnt, and the Company shall at all times be free to advertise and
Jist said job openings from any source available to the Company.

SEcrION L The Company sball be the sole judge of the qualifications of its
employees, but shall pve fUll considcralicm, without prejudice, to the members of the Union,
provided they have the necessary qualifications. '!be Company's decision to hire applicants and
not to hire applicants shall not be aubject to the grievance or arbitration procedun:s of this
contract.
SECTION I. The Union agrees to indemnify and save the Company harmless against
any claim, suits, judgments or liabilities of any sort whatsoever arising out of the Company's
compliance with the provisions ofthis Uman Security and Membenhip Article.
ARTICLE m - EOUAL OPPORDJN1IY

SECl'ION A. In accordance with established policy of the Company and the Umon, the
provisions of the Agreement will apply equally to all employees hereunder regardless of sex,
color, religion, age, race, creed, national origin, disability. or veteran status. The Company and
the Union also recognize the desirability of implementing the National Policy, providing equal
opportunity to all persons and agReI to wolk actively toward the implemen1ation of that policy.
~,

.

SECI'ION B. There will be no discrimination against any employee on 8C(X)unt of
membership in, or activity on behalf of the Union.
ARTICLE IV - ACCESS TO UNIT
Duly authorized repzescntatives of the Union shall be pc:nnittcd to inWltigatC the
standing of all employees and investigate conditions to Bee that the Agreement is being cnforccd,
provided that no interview shall be held while employees are on the clock or that will
umcasonably interrupt the duties of any employee. The Company shall be notified by the Union

Representative before hclshe aha11 take action with the penon involved. The representative of
the Union shall contact the highest ranking Company representative then present at the facility
and inform himlher of the circumstances. The Company and the Union representatives shall
conduct themselves in such a manner u to c:any out the intent and spitit of this Article.

ARDCLE V - PROBATIONARY PERIOD
SECI10N A. Every new or rehired employee shall be on probation for the .first ninety
(90) days of employment or re-employmenl
SECTION B. At any time during the probationary period, an employee may be
discharge for any reason. Any such employee so discharged shall not have the right to file a
grievance or have other recourse to grievance procedure.
.
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SKCl'lON A. It is as:-eed dat the Con:pany aDd the :Inion villi ~~ (or tho P:llpose of
C!tablishing .. sc:1iorir:)" ::iat for all cmploy&8s e.npl:tycd in tho u.wOl a: :be tL"11C of'the Ri!J-ning of
Ihe Ageemat, Said IIc:Jiotity list wit: be based ~D' offidal records cf Ibo UrJOD, 0; the
Company, it! prcdcoessor5, fJJd _Ic and fcdcra: agencies. NOl Jatc=r 1hm linea: (l5) cat... :;rior
'10 1heo::iraticn of the C:tmpmy's Gon..&:'ac:: :o\'ermg :be base. DO C~PL"'1Y sba:1 !=.m1im 1M
Ur.ion ant: the su:tessor ccntrf.ut'r a Ii;t 0: aU iii RDC.:C' e:opbj'eClS toSc:tl~ wi1h :..,ei: dates of
bire an~ thc'da~es tbe:r Ja&t VLCEtion wu ~aid by ee Co:rp2DY. The 'bllowing Sectior.s i:a this
Arti:lo shall :e:oa:.c app::czblc ar.d shall be h: fuUlDrce and e:Tact upon t.1e es1abliRhm~ of the
s:woit"/list. 111 !r.ahl:stiDg ~lO i'litW senieriCy lilt tb: em;JoyeeJ at the time or ::,c sipting of
this Aan:ancn~t empioyees ~s:tr.:d. 10 1hc Bue mvcrcd hi' dDs Asn=ea..cat shall ::ceive
srniori:.y ill acco:':anc:e ~i!3 th..-ir ~DUre of !lervicc ,\oilh tl:e Comp3ll)' or its Jia:acl:isc as me cue
mIL}' be, regardless of "-here sucb Icn.i= ·Jl'1S pafom:.ed. Oth:r emplo)"CeS trm..cferred to the
3.,0 :overed by ibis Agnx:cr.col by til: Coapeny to fill Y8CEMes .:IWJ UkewiRC :o:cciv\:
senio:i-;y in ac:ord8l1:c wi1!L :be!&- ';eA:are with :be Comp:m~" or i1E 1iandi.~ 811 ltc c:,atc may be,
-:egardleu af ,vh:rc such service 'Q.-as performed. Sa:iority s:-.al1. for aU pil!;o5ea Oflbis "\:::.de,
:e cn (-:0 ":asi! ofjcb :Jamfica~.

SECTION B. I~ tbe \!V:nt £lat tt.e Ccm:p:my fiDds ~t :Jecessl.."'Y 10 layoff c:nplayves LOr
an)' reason. a::,cr Ihf.n discip:iJIary. scd\ la)'of& shall be on the bais c,' serJoritr. i.e.. 1h~
~?loycc OE: ::uly in lh~ esta;,)jsbm:2lt where the I~yoff ocea:.rs Iulvina :be $ho::er ,encd of
.:or,l;nucU& ,!cn:cc sba11 b~ laid off bd'ote any oth:r cmpl~c baving a JObBer pciod or

LL.

('

continW:-1I& service. The Ccmpany &bIll R':a[ such ec:ployce& L": be

Te\o'criC 0:::«.

S«ior

~plo~C& may, ho\vever. ancliZ their l:::aiericy oghlf. by :aking a job in '" lower dassi6cation
al Ule coneSPcucUlg lewer ta:e o:pay.

0,

x:
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SEcnOK c. Except u ~ther.vise ;rovide:! in Secti:m A of11Us A..~cle. senicdty &hd1
be meaJUred from tile da:e of the :n\~lo)'ee ~ a ini::aJ hi:-: ad. th: Base w:1h lbe Comp.my 0' a

,Q

-~

prod:cm~i'ec&p1oyor

0

t.:,;c:r a schedw:.le ~ ~Ub::M.cci or rewed.

~

qag::d b providhg Bini:. saices at ~c !lase, ~lOYideci there Us bec..1
no b:eak ill ::-.0 smior.:t-J u.."Jder Section B,~rlhi!l ArUe!e.

Bmplo)o'ccs Ehf.ll ::&'/e tb~:iiht 10 seL.-C: f.vailable work by Ic::iority fb: p:>si~ons :Or
wl1icb dh.-,.. ErC ca.a.lified. BIC~ eaployce &h21J be giv.:a his work a:hedu:e as SO;)B as p:.a~::c::J

,~
x:
<C

SECT10:s'D. An c:opl:;)yee shl:: lose his seniority u;:on b:.s retirerr.m:, ::si,gru:ltia:l
disW.rge xr ju.'It cu:.s;:. An eropJo)'co,..ilI b~ c,onsictICd re:-\iped if:'c:
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Pfrlls to te::ott to wo:k on C1C :'I.y !c11o\vins expiration cf an aU:.lorizer: :~"Ie cI
faitu.-c 10 :-..')mr. 15 ~\O 10 C~i~Ol:S rec::n:zed b~' lhe: C;::mpSn)"
to be beyond tb:: c:uabl ofd:e ~mployr:e and h~ re;~ su:b conditio:IJ lIS ~.oo:.
as o::o."SS:hl<:.

2bsenCC a aCES

1.

Is on layoff (or a perio::. ~Q;ci!ins one (J) ycz.
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3.

19 f.k\cnL fram Vlo:k for two (2) co:'J&ecotive work days witt-ou.: PlOpedy not;!yiug
("Ie COm;Jar"1 of 1hc ttl.,r. br EiJsCr:CO. ual3S abscl\cc ii RCOpzed as bdDg
:8)'OIU! t:,o conl~1 of diu em;Joyee. oc ma:w. e"Je:tf, faUs to repo:t lOr work ilK
aoheduled witb:)ut such ::aso=t.

4.

Fadis. w;u1c :.n Ia.yoft u;on notice fivn: lIlC Compauy t:'at wode is avai.ab~ to

c:

repo:t ~ the COD1:U.y fot work as 1:00:1 as pl'IICticuble, bllt net 121« ttar.lenI1 (1)
:alm:'ar clays 2:::er tbe Coa:pany y..ve IlOlice and ~ovide: tt.at Iho employee
~otifics the Com;ar./ '\Y:lbin tbce l3: cIa)"S 0: such notice that be will Rtwn to
wQLi{ wiltintl:c seven (1) ?cri:d.

The Compa.:ty Jidfil!s ils obliptio':'ls uml« \h:s Section .::y sf::tding Djti~ by 1elegnm ;,r
by c:a:tified Ibttcr tc the last mo?m address oC d:.e mlployee. It i! the 0·:ljgatioJ: of &.c employee
b keep 1hc CompADY inf:mncd of :us ~aren! DdcJrc.E a:Jd :eIeph:-nc IW:Dber.
SF.crrO~ &. AD. employee who has oocupi:da positi:m \vith the Corr.pauy ;:o,·ered by

Agnn:rr..eao; imd w!:o c:..ccepts I p:W:-~OD. with -:he Compmy.in L clilSsi6calion:aoL covea:ed by
Ih!s A~e\1:ect. W=":I catimJe 10 a:.ccruc s:Di~r.lj' Co: :Jin: (9) n:cm.tls, after \.;mcb perlo::' he 5-'IaU
l~tain his aocUIDt.lattd seniorit,', p:-cvided be raf.ains ~ tb~ emp!oy of die emp.:oy:r.

1Ii:5

~CUIS

SECnO~ F. Any employee wbo coccs in for al S:-dft wiD b: paid a oiDh:nun Of two (2)
per ,:1ift (show u; time).

ARTICLE YD-D1SCIfLIJ\"E AND DISCHARGE
SECTlO~ A. ~o ar.plo)-ec shatt v.) disc:hatgeel 'ViiJol.:l j"lS! cause, ar.d all disrr.issds
will be sa::'bject to the Ari~'IU1CC proce=.w:e an:: am:.trIIi;m c:ausc. A:i rcp:'i:nauds a:ld disdwge
. D!:)tic:s s:-'all be in writing ac.d shan be ~c: by lhe P~ieet M..-.a.ger.

CoPiC$ of the re;:rim£nd <:r discl-.aI¥C nctice 5lWl bo gi\"CIl -;0 1h: c:npl~~e reprimmt:cd
a:sd to 'IIle &bop'lewaTi. E&dlceplhnand shall be canceled alta CDC {l) yeu. ~rounds for
dis1c!plinary· ac::.an are srI Corti: in ':he Appendix to :tJi& Ag!emtmt
A.R.DCI ..F, VID-GtmWAtiCE PROClD1:.RId
Sl!:CTION A. A JDcYa:Je: is de::ned as it ~;ailt'. or dioip'Jtc by ue :m::loycr ar fDlP~OYCC
or lhe t.=nin:: cooccmir.g the il\~e1'PrelC::OD ~:.. the "Pi'Jicldi:)D or l~iR ~..-cement or am)'
Addcnd::.m t.erw.o.

-

C)
C)

~

SEenON U. A:! gpevanccs mLI~ be p,eaenmd in "'i~ Eed and processed in
a:ccrdanc: \\i1h fr.e fu!low~ excll.:si~ proce:.UIe: •

STEP 1.
the eoplo:,-ce \\':110 :,a.~ 2. aricvJme\: ~ dl:Icuss :t wif.i his dir:ct
. $'''per,isor ei1her m.a:lfa'!" ilir"ou!b :,is stCWL~ Iftl:c iriC'iacce is DOl settled at the S:ep
I .mecti.~g. it miJY b:: JlPPccllcd by the U:aiot. ilepreRntariv: to th: ~tt lrlana.F 1'.0

..

s

Step 2 wi::1in :en (10) days ot"1bB Step 1 mcttir.g. C;:,\lI1pany gRcwacc thoU be pro~..ss!d
b!&innins w:m St::p 2•

c..

('\J

The UDior.· Rc:p:aemati,,-o and tbe .?roject Y.anilger wil: mcm tte
&rlevance. .J! tbe iJic\:II\CC is no' disp:!s~ of t-:> tbe RIir.acl1on ~t :3e pDrt)' filing, t~.e
grieY""GDCe may he ap;:ealcd to Step 3 hy tt.e part)" OT rc:~R!iCDtati~ cffhe party lilbt tt.e '
gieyance by filing" wriUe:1 a~peaJ to tbe OP;:CR:D1g par.)' \\":thin tea (10) cbysa:ter S~P

.STEP 2.

-.

..,

Wlcbin ta: (10) da.ys after1h.e a~peal o1'lh: oJposir 8 (llltty. lhepartie.; (tbe
by the Cosll;:any President or d~.tdI c.fticiaJ, ~e Umen
J'q):"eSm'lXi by III o:tcid designated ~I the· :In:on ProS:dc.,t) ",will anc::npt 10 settle tbe
grievL'c.::~ The party being c.:uup.:.ained ~jnst s'3atl "ada: ,1hD ~es dccisior. witi'm
Icc {10) of ncb ::teeling. [f the griCVEJJCe is !lot diiposed ~r!a abe satisfac-:'on of the
. complaini:lg PittV, fr.e grievan:ccay be appeclc:: ailma:011 by 'the Com,;ar.y or abc
Union lodging a "Totten 1ppa:1 \Viti:. ile o~e= party \\ithir: :en (1~) ;!&)'" uf leceipt of
sect. writen dC\.;'ioo, .
BIRP 3..

Company

R;Jc:tiCr.tc=-

'0

d
:z:
•

SECIIOI\ C. A p..-vaace ir.volviu!S disc;;81"gc of 311 employee atall ~., brought d:rcc:.:y
to Step 2 and rcu~t be filed iT.. wtilit& b)' the grieva::.C wi:::' lho PlOj:c! Manager wiL":in fiv~ (5)
da.ys of cli~~ie.
. .
SHCII01\' D. A gCcvance :lOt ·i:'Ivo:ving di~la:ge shaD be \\<ith:nrt e..'::ect unJ~$::~ed :n

~
~

-

:>
~

-

.~

I

,0

0)
• (Y)

-

writing wi::1in fi,'c (5) d!IYS' 'from It.c~ eM CG.-nplaini:1l party dscoverec1 the fa::1f. or sbou:d
3a'\'., discovcced 'he feet! g..ving rise lc Gte grievan:e.
SEcnON B. Stewa:-:s aha] he um:dc:: tic:e off witkou: loss of PI); to inve.&ti§a1c,
3iSC\lSS od prCEttt sDw"cJ1CQ. Sad: time shaD be kcpl10 aa..iniJr.um.
.
SECT[O~ F. At a:.1Y step of the grie~'ancc ,rocedure. ueCor.tpany 0:' tt.c Lnio:a may
su~';~tute :or the official daigr.l1ecl herc~, o:hc: (1ar. persons ",toO havE pn:vin:!sl),.
partic;jPE.t~ b ....d! g:ievaucc:. ~ oaicia1l)r ~CEigattd re;rese....ta:ive a: £a:b pll1~ may b~
lIC.~pa:d~d by two (2) o·.bc:- pcnODS &1 any s:tp vf:be ;rocetbre cxcc:p1. 'S Ie;> t. ne paria;

=aigu.te a

rr.a)rmu7Jally &.J!R:;: 1hat 61:::,« ::presentati\'es may be prcacnL
. SECTION G. n.e time .lir.1its sc: fOIth in 1hiS l..rti:Je lIllY beemnd::d mu:ua :~y b
wr1UnS. ':'ime li::'its ar:. excbs: \Ie orsm::.ay, S1L,dEy end Tcc.Op::ed holida}'3.

C)

-

C)
C)

N
I

/--.....

•

ARTICLE IX - A'R.BrIR.4.TIQIS
SECT[O~ A. Witb:D ten (:0) cdccdu da.ys· aih';r :be £.ing cf1he llO::ce of' tb:: inlcDL te
l1Ib:nit :3e 11DsetUed gri~IIlCC 10 a:Jilra:;Oll. the pa.:T.~. shaD atr=mpl t:) mutually sel~l a:;
impartial t.tbitralot. Ie ::ac ]artl~s a u.~·Jc '.0 £grec: whf,b fiv~ (5) a;1«..dar da"JS oftJ::.e l:le:tiJl3
the choi.:e of au L-t.i1rat:T: tt.C)· !b.tJJ reqll~1 lb: FedClJJ Medi.mon DIlC CoaCilii1rio-::
~er"ice tc submit a :~st of 6'\'0 (5) PCCSOD¥ qwalified :0 Det as the 1m:;:artial .u:bit::Jtor. A
~eser.tative of the Con:.P:L'Y and a rep;:S(l\.~aIi\'c of the .Union .mall tII~ wilhir. 6\'c (5}

u.-,oa

..

,N

cale~cbsr da).. .,:~bc rcedpt ~f lbe :;s: and
the I.'NlY to EtrJ"b first 10 be sc:cclet by
1~le~d I.S tbe impartia~ arbilrator.

13.0 altemative:y ~b .\\'=» (2) II2IDeS from Che lisl,
lot The fi.fth re:na:ning rerson shMlI· lhc:reu!=on b~

SECDO~ B. Dl:ias tbe hearing, w:b pa.-:y &~U have rue opportt:.nit)· fo ::reec'll
C\':dc:Jcf and arpr.!etlt, :0111 o-:-aJ and docwneotal:y. 'Tbe imPL-tiai atb:trator \~ill render lib
::ndic.g aDd l'Y8fd it: \\'ritbg withb ChL"ty(30) ca:eoda:- da)'S afte.- ~'C cor.cI~lion o:1he bearing.
Tbe de:ision ~=Ihc::mpwt;~ aI:bi:ratD~shaU be:final and bind:ng. n~ icputial a&bit:illor sbdl
have no Bll:"10rily to :uod:::/. 3IJl~::'1 revise. add b or a:.bttact fto~ 1111)' of ::le terms or
c:n,ditioms oC tt.e Agtee«.eDt.
'

SBClION C. Toc, fccs oC the a::'iCratcr and neoersary a'Pc::IS~, m:ludng t:imsc:i;>t, if
deaicablc, of'any arbi=alio:l ploce..-dit:g sbat be bome equal:y by (10 Cocpay aod 13, t:nio:!
exec;' 1hal each party sb2.U pay ~ :ees of it! owu cour.a;:1 or represeciat:ve. U L' employee
"lienees iH call:d by 1he ~.my, t~, Compll1Y ,y::i n:in:bum: ;um fb: be lost at lis regul1r
Iln:.i&h:. time bose ra'e~ If an !mp:oyee wil:w,,' is called by tb~ l:nior. or if 8B ElDployee gricvar t
is ;:reser.t a: 1he beMng. 'he Unicn wiJl ndmbmse such pe:.o:mel for li"IJe ~OFt.
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ARTICLE X - MILITARY LEAVE

SECTION _~ Bm,Io)"C.'C1 cnterln,g dIe Militay or ~EVi.I' service. Re::' Ooas9 or ether
::oa:ba: re:ief S:rv1CC or CODSCCip-:ed. civil service of Ill! :Setlee StatCI du:.ng th: :ii'e of-Jlis
Agreea:en-: will be plactxl CD nilitL'"Y leJYo of absence in aCCOIdance with tlC J!1ovisioDS of the
UaitDr:aee Sa'VicCli Em;:lo)'DJCl1t ar.d ltecmp:oy::ter.l Right, Act of i~94 (tJSERR.o\.) IU:d w:::
"'tai::. senio:i:y wIi:e in!UCl1 .u:nice: awl be l-e:-.uued Iq 1l1dr lbrQ1:r position UpCD lmnon:.blc
, d:s:harF from il:tvicc, provid~ 'h~y 01'0 physi:aty eM meDta:Jy :a?ablc of workiDg.
SECnON B. AD Cr.lployce \¥::o is a memba: or a l\.filituy .Resc:-vo LTait L~d w:,o is
requir:cl1O panidPf-te ;n ac:ivc :rairung will be ,,:aaled " IcavooC abse,c!: 'Vi-:boa.:t pl.y fur the
pedo: of su:h I:'aini['.g d:aty, DOt 10 aoced l1irty ~O) daydr. l.:Iy year.
SECTIO~ C.
AD :mplo)"QO applyL1,S fu:- :c£ve, un=or li"Js Ar1icle v...llgiVc the
Coa;pl!ly ~ {10) worki::: r..a.YI· r.otice prior t;:. his RpO:ti:Ig da~, if possibJe.
,

'

ABTICLU Xl·l IF-AVF, OF ABSENCE
SECTI0~ A. Afte: one (1})Ocu service. anp:oyecs may be gr--cnted uropa:d 1c:CI'·cs :>,;
a~seacet.Ot exceec..ing one: el)' YeO'. S"Jci: :ft",~ t;l absence may be panic.] for restorE-lion :>:..

-

h~aI~ medical, d..'"1ltal ,Of ~t1ier ma::nc:Ji. male:rity I~ Dr ca::ploymmt by &:::10, t:nioc. 8lJd
ahi: no': prc)xti:e lemor:"1 51ams for, tl:e ,arp-::se :)":-Ia)°oiTs ar.cl reca;JJs.

•

Aniele w:ll JIO: :e :or.sidered emplcymen:
lime for scaiotity. F~r Co\:srr.plc, L'l alpl~ \VOD<S co::1im.:ously :Or or.e ~1) ~ar tJld i! p.:rnu:d
a [my (l~) da.y lc:avc of ubsalC~ wittou-: pay. V/hr.n abe emplo~c r::tuma lU W:.irk 11;: ,hLs ('DC
(1) ycaac &;:Diur:ty•

C)

, SECTIONB. A

,"

:~veof a:s=n::e ~ert1us

7

SECTION C. Open .m:.m fr~m a leave of abscmcet. Ille ar.p1oyee will b: rebrr.ed to
\'Ior1c Cor whicbh:: CUll qualify !II his jcb ::lassiiicali;:'D on the baril of seniority.
SECTION D. Any «)ployce who cngaliCS in sabIul emp:oyccct 'Vitbott pcrmiES~OIl cf
uo Compmy whilo OD lea.ye of abscnc:e s3Dtl be nbject 10 ct.~:harsc.
SECTION E. AD leaves of L-....eD:o m:Jst be ar.::1icd f::r in wntin§ End if sral';l~ in
'VIiliag by 1he Company.
SECTION F. Alll::a\fCl of absence shall be tor a 6pccifi:. d~pJted period of time. IDe
III employee may r.:tum -;0 work ccu:Jier than the specifically. deJi,p£le:: dale m~ tis retum cnl.y
with lbe: CO:lSeft; oCtile Coapany, .
.

ARTJCI.R XII .. SHOP STEWARDS

d
z ..•

~

L.L.

('

SECTION A. Stop at:wards dWI b: d!$i&11Jled b)' ebb U:Um: from l"e grou~ be or she
:reprcn:ots I.ld tl:o Uni:m ''oriUllotiiY ~1C C:mpRllY in writir.sofihc duty d;;a:gnalcl.l ih~;: I'.CWan!
~, dl~ Bu: ..,i·:b a ~P.Y of laic no~::"tioD '0 :C JC.nt k: the Cor:qx.ny·So moe office.
. SECTION B. Tl:e Ihcp &lO\vud IShdl U:ll iDt:rlere wi:b Ihem8Dag91!Dt c:rthe businesl
0:- di:-::cl a:l!' 'I.vor~ ct amy e::npl:-~e. bl:1 n:a)' £dvise tJ:c Com:::ar.1 of lID)' "ioJEtioDS oC the
A&l'eemfl\~ Cold a:.m DO"::)' 1M mnp:oy:e pa~cipaling theRin.

SECTmN' C. POor CD ;C£.,ving the w:wJc a:'~ the. shop stowud w::l fcqlJeat peoni§ion
fror.: (be supermor which IIWJ u::,t be lIorasODabJy ded~ The Rho~ sEC\\Oatd wm noL l.:&'Ic the
work lIe. d'Jring rusb heUt6..
.
SF..cTrO~ D. S::op am\"arU shall be entitled :0 to; sen:oriCy at tJ:.e fBcLity b the fulles:.
extent of allowed by I£w•

. SECr[O~ F.. A tclcp1w:ic will ::c :nade aVlikble to ue shop &eewml tbr the pu.--pose :>:
comrl11it:Cilting wilt. the Uniot.. Sc.ch c.lIs '9/:] be placed at '30 \:Ost b 1&: Corr.p&ny.

ARDCIZ Xl" ;. RUT PERIODS

C)

..

...;:r

-

C)

C)
C)

~

An e:npl~:t<--.: wbo U ~cheduled Co work br :Jot less t;w: :GI11" (4) mntinucus bD:Jrs en a.
shinS:,aU b~ cctitJed :0 one ":CI\ (lG;· ~e w:.s=~(".~~eC ~r. period durir.g ...,c:~. 1h~F.. with.
p:rmisr,ion from tb:ir i:mCie~m sup:rvisor. T:e res: ~:'icd ISbEll nul bu :ak\M at th: bt#gUu.ins
01' End oftb: a::ploye:ls d1ift.:or E'h2.ll it be f. cantln:JlL::on cftbB ecplD:tce'.lt.::Dcb pniod. The
Ie&!: period sha:: be ta..'-'en as nea" as p~iib!c (tl abc mi::cI1e. of ea:h work pe::od (,at ~=eeds tou
(4) :1OU:s, but ,,"an no:· bcb!kc.. durilli tU3!l ho\hs, to: eaC:: t.cfdi:CDiII f~ur (L) bo·.lIS an
c-:npl:)ycc is sc:hcn:lle::' Work,. cl-,c)- EIElU ':e «.litled·:o O~ leD (10) mi.... t:1IEced'.lIt'd re.'\:
poiocl dUlinA S'.sc1: pcr.iod of r..me, In n~ evert!' sbtd1 en)" a:Di'Jo)'e 1¥: C2l~:t1C:! to more tran ;.-.va
(2) teD. ~l 0) Dl:nut: le5t J:«1ods per ci;lht (!) hour day.

\

"

ARDCLE XIV .. LAYOff'S Aa'YP RF,cA.I,l.5

·7n lhe ~'enl or a reduclio~ of fortC5, tl".c Coop&ny will g~ye :::asonabJo :lntice or la)'ofT.
un1Cl' lh! ~-;:umStJDC:.c:K". to f..1c £mploy"s \'t;(h the least seruarity auf will reca:lI cn:ptO)"U ~n
the Tcver.e {'roe:-, s~ch sali;)rily b be by job cbssifta::on.. N;, nc..,v an;lo)"ccs will be biIed ur..bl.
all qudific::' laid off emp:oy:es ta,·e been recalled.
.

ARng., xy - WAGES
SECTION A. The sd\ecblc ofe.:rec-:'"lo wage rates a~djcb :Jusifieati~ns for emp:oyees
:8 R~I forda iii the ilttach~ Addor.du::1J.
SBCIION U. ?mpleyccs.,..U1 be p.ud 01". !lO 6Ib:eotb (IStl:) ant (1e lwentY-ICC\'cnlJ
(27th). and it either d!lY mUs OD Eo hol:da.y or a weekend, tho foUcwi-.g busincn day will be lb;:
pay de-y.
~TrcLE

XVI - QYE.R'MME

SXcnON A. Tbis ,Artic,le is iL:.ter.ded CO defi::e (1C ;a.)TOO we:k: z.nd :0 provid:: a ·::aiis
:)vcr:me, TJUs ,,\r:iel: sha: no~ bc OD:IS~~cd &''1 Eo gWIl'&r.lc: or a lim:lali;)n 0:1 the
~OU.~i of wo:k ;::er ~J or pc: week or as :imitbg the ~bt oCthe Co.npmy Ie establw and
change ahc numb« o:"'hot.rs of 'work ?cr :''')' or per we-..k,
f~r CQ:'Dpu~ng

~
~

:>
Q

~

I
~

---.:::r

-

SECTION B. An employee's 'payroJ clay" Eall :onsi&t of a 2t...:,our :;Jc:ri~ be&innin&
\vith t::.c employee's SC:lc:julcd ilam::g tiu:e.. All aJl[l·,OY:C:'a "payr;,U wee:<." is defined u seve:.
~i) consecutiv! payro:: cia)'! b:gir.lIinl ldo:lClE.y 00:01 A,M. and codiD.g Su:tcky 11:9> P.M
RECTION C. \\l1c:a1he C3mpany d~ Ihat,,·ork m'JSl be::.on: on ;)ver-mc, it
wiD be al;tbOrizcd in ad"2JlOc by a l&pervi.~01'. The CoJn~ar;y will pvc a5 ll:U~l .notice of
::,v8;-:-'.lne u pradicabJe Ovmim:: \Vor:~ will be c1isl1ib&1c;; iD.3g the er:aplojfCtle q_lifie:' tc
pedom:.lhe werk necess.:tm:Jg :)'fer.:.mo u equ~tab~c as pa.cti~bJc,

SECTION D. Employees stall ~e ::aid for ovcrtir.1c tOW'J \\'Oll,,:d as fallows: AlI'M);~
perfonnccl .:y an r:;:up13YOC in excelS of fo:-ty (40) tou..~ in :tis payroll \"leek shan be ccm!id:rcd
o-..'c:ti"'DC and w:~1 be paid fer alOD~ I!Jd \:ne bdf(1%j Cim:s Ihc e:npl~~ds ~~lIr nCe. Wade h
excees cf (i;e. ".nliday pay, vacation ;:ay) 16 IlCurs in any c.al:u'ar day wiJIle p2id a! :me: .md
O:lC ~.alf (1 v,) CUn!$ tbe al\~]o)·ee·s rcgulv ~ale, "('un: p2.id b"J11131 ctually wurked shall ncl be
COIliidm:ed as ti:ne v."Ot.£c for ttc ;urp:se 0: cpJcclr.ng i',~y o\·e;u'-ne.

c:::>

SECfIO:S E. Thc=-e shllll be: co d·Jpli-=a'jon. 01' pyr~lcidiDa of ov:rti:m:.
•
SECT(OS F. AI. emplo)"eo whose ovati:ne wo~ period c:ontin:Jca.in~o
fcDowWg
ds! \'W in C::-Dtiu'llC l\l rcC't'i\re onrtimc mt:s C:-r ]U O\°a1ir::e 1.0 ,,'otb:d. II s~cl:. C'ocni.me '"o,'O:j(
p~io:' \:onunues so that it! u:ollil13tion rdla with::. eight (8) 11o~us p:-iOl' ::0 his RS1Un,tior. c:f
w«'k i:: the: stJcccedb.g work da), he \\11J receive Oft! ond cne ~f(B~ l times his bo:Jt'y rLle ef
pay fo!' ti~e'\\'Olb:d d~ring lis r.e'" reg.lla:- wed< sh.:~ "fh\) Compmymay howc"."C:. djrc~l at:

J.

I

~

rcp011 for wark af:er re:eiving ash! C&) OOIlJ'i rest, fJICl if Su:h rest petiod cmtet:ds
:mo the e:npl:)yeds te~ sh::; hou:a. he w::1 recei,"C Jl;) :051 ir. his atnIiJbt time· base rate cI
"Y"
en\~lo)'~ \.0

SEctION G. wt.eo an ca:pJoyc;: works b.:ycnd. bb leJuJer£hift. be will be mti~:edlo E.
:c:n (lO) mic"te reel pmod at the com;»Je;:on ~!bis Rgulli. sIi:l, acd anoucr su:h res~ pe..-icd 8t.
::'c completicu of the lcotl: (10") consecutive hour if :'0 is Ttquired :0 WOt:< be)'oDd tal (1 C)
:Jou:1J. On .::,e ame bar-s, sirdlr rul p:doa ..~It be prG\ided dec each ad:Utiorai :-.vo (2) hcun;
worklXl. Soc.:'1per:ods w~:: be scbcdul~ u r.ear to tb: A:-"'POi:11ed elm\: as p:1lc3:Ebk:, 'Jbj6Ct b
r:qliremeats oftho lervi:e

ARDCLE nl1- HEALTH AND WELFARE

n..e Company shan pay ttc HeLth and· \Vclfare benefib as sc: fortJ:

ir.

tt.ell1lac~c;!.

Adtmdum ..

ARTICLE

d

:z: •

xvm- VACATIONS

SECTION A, Em;loyecs shaD be c:ltitied to ;aid ~ior:a .as r.:f forth b Ihe au4C::SC~
Adt:auiwn. .
.

. SECTION B. Vacalions ,,-:iI ;lot b: aocuinulatcd :rom y:a: to yea, an::. Diy cot be
taklm back aD b.cIc. l:tbo Ccmplll\)' CODSt::JlS, th! emplcyee oay elect no: to takc hi. \"lCall:m, i::
whi:h ClEO t.c \\0111 rc:eive pay i:J l;c·J Cbcn:07''cn lite a:mi\'caal)" da:e of liI.cmploT.De;lt" the
aup:o,yec :na.y lake Iri5 v.caliol: in :oCR da. ODe segme..,t with :be consent onte Compmy.
SECTION C. An en:p1oye:: will n:ceive an extra. day" VEe.Cior; :)r be pEid ar. :xb1l
day', pay mr a paid ho:iday which raul ,"V;llrin hia Yaaltion peno::, i3 iICOOa;aucc wjth the
provisioLS of~clc XIX - BoIWII.~I.
SECTION D. vacations \lill be g:aBttd at times moat deAircd by c:npl;)yccs in cnI('T of
their 'mi~r..rl wittjn Uuir wodc 1m&, but Ih:fbal dgtlas b aJJo1.:Jecl aut. R~edulir.g of
\"acati;m -;:aiods i" ,:,,~acrv;:d 10 lbe:· Corr.JIIDII.Y in orela- t: DSS\:.lO lbe o::'ierl)" o:=eratior: 0 f il5
h"l.~ncn. &ocpt in C2S9 01 C,,-oC:icnc)". a va:a.-:'on ~eriod o:u~e assiped w:':i no: be a.nccled by
Ihe Co::JJYcJIY except wj1h ::,c sc:6cient advance no~=Cf.tion.

...:r

C)

C)
C)

.~

:u.. . 0:

S£crION E.7empCTat)' lay\:C;i or
u
absente cbriDg"lle year will:tot ilit~t
tbe c:)ntiJr.lity of sen'ice Co: the p~O!e of e:igib::ity for ·llCIfior.. Such lA}-a1J's or lea,\,e5 of
Ebbcnce sball hcnvevc. be c:)tmmi -:cnvard lhC" RCioired y!Z: fi:r e.1C!J vlCati:m pcl'iod.

.

..\RuetZ XIX - HOLIDAYS

SECTTO!( A. Boli:!.)", for whicb CVel.)' :mp!o~ will b: compCDSarcd at 1he :toedy
blSC mlc '-l!";?I}' are s:t form :0 Ihe a::ached Add:ndwn. ~ c:)mputina thE:' Du:nber of h::ur.'i -:Or
whic11 AI\ employee is mtiUcd to compe:lsati~1J. lb: ~ropcrlior. wlUcll d,,: AV\ZUdC lUmber of
heurs w:;rJced by an c:m~Joyee dllrir.g the p::1:eedi:JgnormoJ \\"Qrk week :::Ci1'S to tott)" (40) hours
."

gqmcn:1 !A."IAI'1Q-'1t' "D1":

10

U")

N

shall be r:ppli~d 10 eight (8) kours to dC"'.amme the :1umbe:" of pt=.id hows said employee is
enlit:ed to~ceive. Fo::' eump1e. it'" ar. er:wployee worked Paiiiy ~~O) he...., c1LT.ng ile norrc.aI work
weelc;:reced:DJ t1:e haHdlY \\'c:k, tJs 30li::a.y pa)· \Y~u1d ·te comput:d by IakiDg 30/40 or e1,ht
(5) ~ou~ Kr.d mu:tipl)~1 dle resulting 6;X (6) h~UIS by. his holrly bile ra!e of pl.y_ "Ill: tern:
"nODnL1 "'I'Crk Weak' as uml in 1bis Sect1oD, shall n:.fer to the 'Ww ,rit'r and closest to lbe \vedc
durini ,,·bic:., th: hcliday :-ceurs.
SacnON B. Any '\1'0(:< pedmued o;a a. holiday will be paid at .th: eoployee'J tegular
me cC:;:ay . L"l additio:l to the holiday pay. Jf atJ"J of Ole ua:ned hoEdays fall OIl a DO:! ,v~.rking
da.)", tll~ e:uployee Ehcll ei:he: cbeave tJ:e toliday on d:.e fD]O\\ing wtirltinS dl.y 0::' shall mG6h,~
pay Cor their nODJlEJ c:ampeaswon for \Vork pe:-furrned.

SRCl10N c. :0 lhe cv:ot that OLe of the bo:;days shall O:C·Jr during the an;:·loyee'l
vai:a:-:on, ::,., ~pioy~e "p/ill receive as: additional day of paid va:L-:on. \DIl:ss ee employee and
tlut be r::ay ro::eive pay in Jeo1herco.!:
;be C~mp.my agree jn

,mting

When ftc Compan~ J\.-.quiR:1 VlO:~ OJ: L"ly .m!r. on a t.oUday, the
C:'Impany wilt (usl seek qUElified ..'Ol"JDl:el"s for $uc:, W;)L<" ]f Ibm: a:~ no: :a~ugI:. \'OIl:.Dflece
fa such \Vod\, the Co:OPID)' Ihalliclect qualified caployces in rcverse seRio:i:." fo p:jte:1 (he
wo:k Ie :c per:1nmed.liO\\'ever. if Ico man.)· :mp:oy:eA vo:un:eer. be Carr.panY sbl!: ge'cct
ql1.dific= coployc:s in onIe· to rcrform the "'orL
.
SECJlON D.

d

:z: •

~

SECTION E. [r. enler Co: dlC ercployc: to qualify Cor a. paid holiday, he Dll!lt have
·.vo:ked h:s ICp1l£r:y sch:du.:cd wodcday :DU1lediatcly .precectin~ :he ho6cL1y and his rq;ula.-ly
SCihedul:d workday iDu:J~i.tely tollo\ving Ih:: holid:lY.
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-

ARTICLE XX -BEREAVK)1CN,T LEAVB

:>

Q

-~
~

~

o

All e..-npJnYe5 sh.U be CDti::c:d
Addcr.du-c.

An ::mp:oy:es shiID be Entitled to paidjmy duty CCIDpCII\SEtior.
Adi!ccdUr=.·..

o
C)

N

r--' ..
I

.

..

.

as sc~ :1JI1h i..:l th~ a.,ached

&RTICI,E nil - PEC\-SJON

~

-

paU :aea.,·ecr.CO"; l:ave as set forth ir. cc a-;taehed

ARTie,.!: XXI • .JURY DUTY

~
c::>

~.

T..,c Company s:-..atl pay penJion ben:!fits as sea forth in eo atmd:ct: }.ddcmd:U"d.
ARTIe'.R "'-"XIU-IJ\"DOODt:AL CQ:YIR..4.CTS

ec.ler iato cay iDti"lid~a' con~.ct or
il&~ea: Wi::1111:: COll:Jl3!IY oor.euning tlte coaditio..l'JS of nnp:oyr.tc~. cont41ineci ile::m•
Nu

c:~plo)'c':

·b
'
o
."

sh2l1 be com::clled oc

..

aIl~ 10

11

ARTICLE XXlY - NO STRIKE - NO LOCKOUT
.

SECTTON A. DIKing the, tentl of lhis Apament. the Un:on shiH nol Elt"D:i~: cause,
:ngage in, san~tiot:, or a!sist tioy wo:1c RJop;:age, mike .cr S~O\\'. dowD of ope:mo~.
.

:n

.

SECTION B. Dwiu.g (he tem: of this Agrecn.:CI\t, the Company shLl not ca:uc, PCl11l:t
:u any tcckOill of iIs ~DlplQyees. .
.

~T qa~c

. SECTION C. The Ccmp~y JeSe:\-·cs tb;;: rigb~:o disc~l11'ge or ollJerWisc
:mp:or-e tak::ng =,art i-1 any ~iota(ior. of .lis pto~iS::OJl ctthe Agtea1\ent
,

~
~

N
l-

e:>

CD

l-

e

. AD e.oiplcyec iD~ured durir.g worldng hours "ndl rc:ceiw ·be rest oftheda.y o.rtwi~:'out
l:>s5 o[ ~aY.provided that the in~·uriCl are m::h flat a dcolicr oId~rs -be cmplo)"ee DD';10 le:um b
work. Sucbtin-.c o-:F' .tJIIIl r.ot be c;b.nrge-:i agair.s: lheea:ployce's EccumUlalCd sicklcave: lDju:ies
tt.af cc::un. cluri:J& \\'Ol'lCng hours wDl :e :'qJ~ned jlllCc::.iatdy:o the builcEng Lpcrviaoro

:z::.

ARTlCLl: XX\"I - GO\'ERNJ\.IEtft ~QtnRE'IENTS
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ARTIClE XXV - tMpLQXEC ~J'CR'Y

LO

CD
LO

~scipl:nc my

ThcU:don a,rees 10 coo:;:enale with Ito Cocp1.ny h: aU mattas ~ti:red by the :1nilc:
St~t"B GO\·emcc:r.t. and !:.,e :Jn~Ob. ::ccgn:ms tlJat fbe c\1nd:t1ona D: the A.gc~:m:nt are aUlj~ t=>

ccdl:.in sovere:gn :=rioritit-S 'Which the U:.ilcd SLat,,"1 Govamnen1 mar oxeru:. The Union ape:s
that 211y ac::ons tfl1ccn b~ &be Company PilJSuar.t to· a ~uirem.eJJt of :be Uni:cxl S1ates
Govemmcn: shall Lot ~ouilitl:.te a bteath of:bis ~=n:a.t. ~o:biug in ttis Agreeme:lf alia] be
cunJtn&:d. tv pn:ve..,1 the CoopEny r-:m \:nilRt~-aU1 cbaniing ar.y tcnn mr. c:lndition d
emplcyment csfa:]i.bcd by this conne' or othcrwisu ~hue imn:etEat: ehL"Jp is require·;! by the
t;nited States Go\"emr:lent. Th;: Comp&l...v will bowever n:~tiatw! wiOl be Union ::ODccr:dng the
e.-tec:l c r Ir.y sw:·h : h E . n g e . · ·

SECTIO~ A. This Agreemeut. when aoccp:cd by Ih: p2.Ttics bact..: at.d s;.pm by tbe
rCJa"Puutrle n:p::SCIl:atives thertfJDto du:.y EUthori~. s:.uU conrctitub! the sole Agreement b~~"'\'f:c[
d\ert\ ~ivo:viDg Ihe ecployees ~vercd ~y it.;s AiftCnlCnt. Any atcra:ion Ql m:dUioo:>n of :'1is
1\gteem!Jlt =.tl\1st by made by a..,d ~cl\vccn \he pfJ'lic; l:eceto BOd must ~e in w.rith~
SECTIO~ B. ::n lhe e\oc:n: aD)" pIO\isiOD. of~' ~e.."e..,t is declared ir:"lu;:d by dO)
competent COl:.rt or govc:m::nc.,tal qm:.c)" or. ac:cou:t( 0.: e.~jsti1Jg or fi~1U1'C legalaticD. s;lct
in-.1l1id.ti,:n shall nct e~ecr thr (e:!laL"1iDG pco\'ision~ crtbia A&tccClCrJ L'1d Adde:.du::t.

SECTIQ~ C. }."l'!l.

c.:upl:)yee Je:wi.:gthe service of the C~mpany Tlill. u:;:oit requ:SI
from the emplDYcc. :c: famished 'With :L 1e:tec 1:ttiIiS kr1h the Co:opaoy's n:cnrd ~: h~ jol
cl~~.5cation. s:atiQalus iel1gth ,,:'servi'!e nr.d bog-.rmb..g !int: crdi~ ta:c ~;PLY.

r ........IDI

SJ.~.

"

4IoKTC'QC)

:':"'dJ rI

12

SEcno~ D. Employees fZ1:a:btJ ch:: EcrviCQ oClhc Company muit O::e :tquaed

to lats a

pl:ysicilJ anmination spec:::ed by the Campmy. An'jlin:.c lbeterdec. ao employee 1m.j'
$ubjectcd to further p·:I~ica1 eA1I1JlL'con du:ill lho course or :,is cmploya:col. 0:' reull
6Cl'\i.ce after layoff 0:' leave of i:bsenco.

:0
10

. SECTION E. lbc Conpe.ny "hall ;-toYidc ';a1letm bOUd ..,ZG: at act facllilJ :'m UKe by
til: t.:'Dio:l.

.

SECTlOl\ F. COr.1JUY ;:a}TOn ~",1s wift. ra:pstli: ar:y crDpllJyt:o i::tthe Wit wtosc
pzy is 'l.lcstiO:le~ wit: be pr~\ided U,OD req"lCit o:lhc Ucicm \viwn I J'O-lSODabl! pmod aftime.
CoKcept for :::a)ToD records. with rel~:1 :0 :be CUtrellt ·paiod with respect !osuch c..-npl:.yec,
"..:1ici: msy be exp.mi~od by ".he Udon up;m requ~st ch:r.ng busm!ss hot:rs.
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SBCIJ01\ B.. nlusCraliv:, but by Da mCQ]5 ir.cb.:sivc. of 1&8 cigbts ICtmod by ttc
C~M1Y b ddlmlinc BOd exercise, the Co11ow:03 rlgt.1s: "I'M :uU control. rr....agan::ut Il.,d
operaticn of :Is bt.sbc5S an:! i:s plmt. the ugh! to es-:ahi:.it: pnsctlC\:i am: proc=d1.:J'CE fur tle
co:tduet of fIe businOSl, t::c d~nnir.aJ:iaJ md "I:Op~ oC i':l ac::vities, its CUIbmCrS. the proci"Je!,
-:0 bo scld, process:d 0:- ~ar.ufactunxl. an:! 1he method pel1aiui1l8 [tenlo; l~c 9CbeduliJ.:g of tt.e
. OpOl'att3DS an::' wo;k :'Ounl, days and Ebifts of open;.tion. :OG:udir.S O\'edin:e; Che 10\:11.::00. sCtC:
an: ~urr.hc:- of t.ll plaut depar.ments or mamdz.Cl:1ring fzcilj~eRi t'he dCLcxm:nation oi size L"ld
cbara::te: of iu\"eu1:ry; the dctcnniDatioo of fir.arici1l1 :.:oU:y, in~lu!hag f.c:oaoting proceduo
:rices of goeds sold and customer ':\:1auo~; d1e ~etmnh:oti=n of aateria:s. parIS,. pJ'OclL:.m•
.services. QadUDety and :qL:ipmea-: to be ecquhed. 'Jtilized or di!~"'l2Ilioued; 6c 'a)'ou.: L"ld
iiCbcdulir.g fhen:cf; Ihe detearjnarion Oi"qU31iry and produ:rior.l!anda.-::s; :;'0 :ight to ~;:ucc
Te\\o. :mproved or differa\: p:~c1~-.cio:l, !Da:nteDa~c::. dislribu~iOl\ procedurn, methods.
pJU\,,~5e$, !UC~H'ie&, maobin.ery. sc.-vics atl~ cxtJipc:.er.l, ()[ 10 DUll"'! od\er ctanges 10 p:",:ruo-:e
=mci~::y~ 0:- to :Da.<o tect.nolcgi::a' ::ht!ngCi-; the r;ght c ma:.nuUn onSer, clisciplir.o. effici:n:y
awi ufe:y cd mfor.:e :-.:Jelimll ~JJConi pedEiDir.g therelo; de:iJht tc d::te.."'::1m:: tb: amoa;.nt
:):\"'Or:< D~e:ed; tbc rlgh: 10 layo:t: pa:ot:lolr: or ~ansfe:' em;:Joyecs (:emporErily :)r pe.-::.ar.enliy);
ttc right tOcW!ei;line, .suspeadp de:not: ~r fDnninate emploYi=" fur jCSl cilUse~ the j~ht to
c:.olmnine
::ambe: of empi~ m. Bny d!p!lntn:a1, eJ~ificatio:JS ~r dirisiO;l :bc:'eof. the
£SSisnmeut of ::'udes tscn:lo. t,e t01L~ to t·e wodted i:. any £1" we:): or sh.:..~ the :oa:mir.g of
equ.!pm:nr. :m-:l. Ule rig."l' to ch~o ia.c:R£5~ or rccbce sa.'l1e; 1he rigbl'O -~:;;re cm;lo)"~I. up:u
ja.:st :a~set to l.dk:.: pllyice.1 ecan:inalions O&' ~nl~nkohelle5ts as 1:"'"'Iadnd b)' iCd.eto.; ::gc:l.tkn
by a pll)"S;ci£n or labora:ory dC5ig:Ja:ed by -:.he Com;ar.y,. DD~ to ::Iy on such ~ests 8.!:d

the

e:>
e:>

8

~1js

..vriUm !=rovisio:lS or Ilia C:mttact.

<.>

.--L....
,.

3xcept 10 ,he c.'CIQ.,t :xp:ici:iy DUd expresSly abridged bya writt~D.
eonD'8ct. ::..0 Compa.:J.Y rese..-Ve5 3D::. eclair.l. E01e.ly IDd ex::lusb'cly, I!I1 i:.
CO~D-Ja?l tighl to caDtl:ol, JIIUIt.F and o;cmtc (120 busintEs, as !u::b :igbts c:mted pdar to t1:.e
UrJm bccotr..iD,g:.be RP:'!SCIl:ati\-e~:1he falplt'j'CeF;n 1he barpcmi
Neitter cc fatluI5 of
. tbe Cu:DpUlY to exercise fJIY pcv.rer, funCl1o:l. aLlhu:i-:y or :ight In ·2 pl1tia\lIr WE.y, sha.(: be
deemed a. \,,:l1v« by d1C: Ccmpan)'
~ete:s: ~b pow~ fnnctio:l, .uthority cr right, or 10
preclu£ic theCo-npauy frorr. exerdsU\i :'lC ,aoe in some o!h::r way :'tot in coDfii:( witt. d:".e
pto\;lioD. of

,

- 13

exnminalior.s ;0 d:te."::liDB tbe eapllCi-;y fa f1e~r.n as.fdg:IC:: fuk"l. T.1e :i~bt tc direct: an~ C~DlTO(
the werk forces, .inc.:udir.g, ba;I by nc means linLted Ie, being tt.e 501e .belge of a;:pIi:ar.ls for
employmcn:. their qualiJicari::.os, fifness :n hi:il& or transfer or n:itsallo hire; tho dete&1r.inarion,
f.S b wbea:c cr when tmining on a partic:.Jar opcratior. or job is required, bow :INch 1l"ainin8 is
required,. 3D::' (he rigbr '0 ~.ai:t emplcyee.lI.
'
SECTION C. Any disput~ as 10 whether iULy :oa!':er is !o\·em~d by this ~iaJ:l8emeR:
Rigt.1s .~:Jc ~..n:'e .abject t~ 1h: g:i~au" em:! a::';b'atiOb ;:roced-..re ortis AgRa'3«'t.

ARDCLE XXTX .. DURATmN
SECTION A. 11W;A!1'c:m:nt stall beco:ne effecti\·o' OelOb:r 1, 200: am; Lull
cbn~~Duc in IuD f~n:e L,d dTe:t t::rouy. Sfp-;embe:- 30, 2302, ...,d &ball renew iudC a.cb
successn.-o year dlmafter u=.JcJS wrlttm ncCioe of K :oteoclecl ebL~ :s sen-cd it: acoo:t.anoe
\\lith be Labor ~anal:ment Ro:eti·:IJE' Act. • accr.ded, by o:ther pa..-:y h::reb It lCE.&t sixty (6:-)
days but oot more -:ila.."l nir:c:ty (90) da)"S prio~ \0 the t::nnir.aticn tat;: of :he ('.cnrnet.
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SECflON B. For t:"Jc putposc cf uego~atir.g cbE.nges in onses. gt"Ot.p u:nn~nc:e
con':.i:utioDs, lick leave. -vacanor. ar.d holid.Jys. u -.well as dJRDges in cr the iDfr:)du..'1io:t of oew
fiingo beoefit6 program, thepar.·es Rha] meet on or 8ho:Jt ~f8y :. of each eonL'"1IC1 )t-ear. 1fthe
(,artieA arc a:.nablc :.0 reacl: agreement by Alpst 111 or each ye-lr ei:he: pGd)" may tCClmatc :his
Apeemen~ up:w tm (IC~ dDYS "Totter. Dotie: to the od:cc party.
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IN vnrNESS WHBREOF. Ch" puties hereto

&."XCQl:ed

dlis A&t'cemCh: tbis 1st clay or

Septeob~r, 100:.

lr.'aTED ll\"DUSTlU~ SBRVlCE,TRANSPORTATIO~, PROFESSIONAL AND
GOV£R.'''ME:NT \\'ORlO!:RS OF :'loam AMERICA OF TB£ ~~AJ'ARERS
InERa~A'I10NAL t;1\1JO~ OF NORTH AMERlCA, ATLANTIC, G'L'"LF,LA~ A.ND
I:a..\ND \\'A"I~RS DISTRICT, AJlL..ClO

3y;

,- By: Dan Moore, Prciidcc.I
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ATTACHMENT VII

ATTACHMENT VII-4
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
D.E.W. MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.
AND

AND INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL AND PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES UNION
(ITPEU)

AT
MCAGCTC, TWENTYNINE PALMS, CA

Page 7 of 8
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Page 1
,

REGISTER OF WAGE DETERMINATIONS UNDER
THE SERVICE CONTRACT ACT
By direction of the Secretary of Labor

VVilllam W. Gross
Director

Division of
Wage Determl'1ations

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS ADMINISTRATION
WAGE AND HOUR DIVISION
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20210

wage Determination No.: 2000-0099
Revision No.: 3
Date of Last Revision: 10/0212001

State: California
Area: California County of San Bernardino
, Emf)Joyed on U~$. Marine Corps contract for Mess Attendants and Cashiers only in buildings 1420 and
1610, and Mess Attendants and Fun Food Service In buildings 1630 and 1650.
Collective Bargaining Agreement between D.E.W. Management Services. Inc.• and Industrial, Technical And
·Professlonal Employees Union, (AFL-CIO) effective November 1,1999 through October 31.2002 and
amended on August 23. 2001.
In accordance with Sections 2(a) and 4(c) of the Service Contract Act, as amended, employees employed by
the contractor(s) In performing $8rvices covered by the Collective Barpainlng Agreement(s} are to be paid '
wage rates and fringe benefits set forth in the current collective bargaining agreement and modified extension
agreement(s). '

t.

.'

",

..

,

,.
•

i.... ·•·

':'

ITPEU (AFL- CIO)
~ willa DisIria No.

I PCD-MEIJA

lTPEU (AFL-CIO)
2ZZ2 BIIIl SL, s-. 2IHJ, ."""".", G.4 314tJI
Btl BIl¥ 12699, ~ G.4 31103
'12-132-61'1
Ftu:sbtIlllI!: 'U-232-S"2

DATE: Aapst 23, 2001

!

BRANCH OmCE: 10751 LaaonA~ 1423
~ Loma, CA'I737
TELEPHONE:
(909) 466-5158

1.

CONTRACI'OR: D.ltW. Mana&mnmtt Scrvkm Jnc;.

2-

CONTRAcr siTE: TwImty.ninc bbm Marjnc Cm:p BW

3.

STATE: Caftfgmia

4.

TYPE OF SERVICE: fogd Scryice

5-

DFEcnvEDADO:rc.B 4.:' NomnbcrOJ, 1999

'-

DATE FORWARDED TO CONTRACDNG OFPIcm: Aqpst23 2001

.. 7~

DATE'PORWARDlID TO. WASBINGroN OD'la: ..... 23, ~} .,

COUNTY: San BcmmdjllQ

. DATE DELIVERED ro D.o.L:

8.

,.

CURRENT WAGE DETERMlNADON NtJMBER:

It.

STANDARD FORM 98 NUMBER:

lL

GOVERNMENT CONTRAcrPERIOD: 2001-2002

12.

En'ECi'lVE DATE OF BENEFITS; Or:tgberOl,2OQ1

13.

REQUESTTIIAT u.s. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR WAGE AND BOUIl DIVISION
REMIT A COPY OI'TBE APPRORIATE WAGE DETERMJNA.DON AND
STANDARD FORM,. TO lI'PEU (AFlrCIO),' IN WASHINGTON DC.

14.

ADDmONALCOMMENTS:

JaJua CoaIq, Praicfeat

101m Bnatoa, m. Scc:raarytnasurer
T.(Itadde) Joaa. Mce PraUJmt
MM7 WiIIiIua

Kcw""""

,

.'

.'

;~ ~ ...:

~.~" .

..

:

Memorandum of Agreement
Between,

Industrial, Technical And Professional Employees
Union, (AFL-CIO) .
"

.'

D.E.W. Management Services, Inc.
.

Covering Food Service Employees

At
MCAGCC, Twenty-Nine Palms, Buildings 1630 and 1650
, Twenty-Nlne Palms. califomla

..
Addendum
Whereas, D.E-W. Management Services, Inc., (hereInafter, the -Company-)
, and- industrial, Technical Employees Union, AFLoClO, (hereinafter, the
·Unlon' have entered Into an Agreement effeetlve November 1, 2001 and

;

/'."

.

Whereas, the Union has been duly designated by the Company's
non-aupervisory employees at Twenty-Nlne Palms MarIne Corp Base (bid.
1830 and 1850), as their collective bargaining representative. and

Whereas. the aforementioned agreement provides for the Company and. the .
Union to negotiate' each year for changes in the Wages ~nd Fringe Benefits for
the above-named facility. and to enter Into an Agreement setting ·forth those
economic tarms..
NOW THEREFORE.

rr IS ~Y AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
WAGES

Currant:
Mesa Attendantl Food Sanitation Specialist
Cashier
Storeroom Keeper
McFlmmlslOfIice Clerk
Shift Leader
Cook I
Saker Helper
CookU
Baker

$ 8.60
$ 8.60
$ 8.75
$10.76
$10.76
$13.61
$13.61
$14.90
$14.80

EffIGtiD October 1, Z001;
Mess Attendant/ Food Sanitation Specialist
Cashier
Storeroom Keeper
McFImmIsIOffioe Clerk
Shift Leader
Cookf
Baker Helper
Cook II
Baker

$ 9~80
$ 9.98
$ 9.85
$10.86
$10.86
$13.81
$13.81
$15.10
$15.10
D.E.W. ~S9{Vices IDe.

Food Service

.

;

.

i

.:

.

.

~. ~

HEALTH AND WELFARE
Currant;·
The Cornp8ny shall contribute to the ITPE Health and Welfare Plan the sum one
dollar and nlnety-two cents ($1.92) per hour for all straight time hOurs worked
plus all hours of paid vacation. holidays, and sick leave, fot each and every
employee covered by this Agreement.

In executing this agreement. the Company agrees to be bound by the terms and
conditions of the Agreement and Declaration of Trust establishing the ITPE
Health and Welfare Plan and any amendments duly adopted thereto•.
The Company further agrees to be bound by all· resolutiona and other actions
taken by the Board of Trustees of such plan.

~.

I

Contributions For Family or Medical Leave. The Company shall contribute one·
dollar and nlnety-two cents ($1.92) per hour to thelTPE Heath and Welfare Plan
on behalf of any employee who Is on a family or medical leave of absence under
the federal Family and Medical LaawAd. In order to be eligible for such .
contributions, an employee must have worked for the Company or its
Predecessor at the Base for a total of at least twelve (12) months and for at least
1,250 hours In the twelve (12) month period preceding the period of family or

medlcalleava.

.

In no event shall contributions for family or medical leave exceed a period of
twelve (12) weeks per employee In any calendar year. the hours of contributions
for each week of family or medical leave shall be calculated by determining the
average weekly hours worked by the employee during the twelve (12) week
period preceding family or medical leave, Including aU hours during said period
of paid vacation, hoUday and or sick leave.
Effectlye October 1,2001;
.The Coinpany shall contribute to the ITPE He$lth and Welfare Plan the sum two
dollara and two cents ($2.02) per hour for all straight. time hours worked plus all·
hours· of paid vacation, holidays, and sick leave, for each and every employee
covered by this Agreement
In executing this agreement. the Company agrees to be bound by the terms and
conditions of the Agreement and Declaration of Trust establishing the ITPE
Health and Welfare Plan and any amendments duty adopted thereto.
The Company further agrees to be bound by all resolutions and other actions
taken by the Boam of Trustees of such plan.
D.E.W~~I.Iac.

.

".

Contdbutigns For family or Medica' Leaye, The Company shall contribute two
dollars and two cents ($2.02) per hour to the ITPE Heath and Welfare Plan on
behalf of any employee who Is on a family or medical leave of absence under
the federal FamilY and Medical Leave Act. In order to be eligible for such
contributions, an employee must have \VOrked for the Company or Its
Predecessor at the Base for a total of at least twelve· (12) months and for at least
1,250 hours In the twelve (12) month period preceding the period of family or
medlcalleave.

In no event shall contributions for family or medical leave exceed a period of
twelve'(12) weeks per employee In any calendar year. the hours of conlrlbutions
for each week of family or· medical leave shall be calculated by determining the
. average weeldy houra worked by the employee during the twelve (12) week
period preceding family or meclicalleave. Including all hours during eald period
of paid vacation, holiday and or sick leave.

pENSION

Conant:;
The Company shall contribute to the ITPE Pension Plan the aurn of FIfty ($0.60)
cents per hour for all straight time hours worked plus aft hours of paid vacation,
holidays. and sick 1eaV8.·for each and every employee· covered by this
Agreement. In executing. this agreement. the Company agrees to be bound by
the terms and conditions of the Agreement and Declaration of Trust establishing
the ITPE Pension Plan and any amendments duly adopted thereto~ The
Company further agrees to be bound by all resolutions and other actions taken
by the Board of TNstees of such plan.
.

EtrIctiv. October 1. 2001;
The Company shalt contribute to the ITPE Pension Plan the sum of fifty-five
($0.55) cents per hour for all straight time hours worked pluS·aB hours of paid
vacation, holidays, and sick leave, for each and evelY employee covered by this
Agreement. In executing this agreement. the Company agrees to be bound by
the terms and conditions of the AGreement and Declaration of Trualestabllshlng
the ITPE Pension Plan and any amendments duly adopted thereto. The
Company furlber agrees to be bound by aU resolutions and other adions taken
by the Board of Trustees of such plan.

D.E.W.~~~IIDc.

Food Servfce

.

~
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,.

,

,

.. :'

VACATIOtIS

CurntQS and EffactIya October 1, 2001:

After one' (1) year of service, two (2) weeks of vacation.
After five (5) years of service, three (3) weeks of vacation.
After fifteen (15) years of service, four (4) weeks of vacation.
Length of service- Indudes the whole span of continuous service with the present
(successor) contractor, wherever emplOyed, and with the predecessor
contractors In the performance of slmHar work at the same federal Facility. An
employee whose employment termina-. after vesting for vacation benefit will be
paid for accrued unused vacation days on a pro-rata basis.

HQUDAD

Currant end EffactIy. October 1, Z001;
01. HewV.... Day
02. ,MartIn Luther King, Jr.'. Birthday

08. Labor Day
07. Columbila' Day
08. V.te.....• Day

03. Presidents' Day
04. Memorial Day

01. Thanlc8glvlng Day
10. ChrIstmas Day

os. Independence Day

lICK LeAVE
Cuant and EfftctIya October 1, ZO01;
All employees shall accrue Sick Leave at the rate of one (1) day Of sick leave for
every two (2) months worked, not to exceed alx (8) days per year. It shall be
required of aD employees to subnit to the employer a certificate of notification
from a doctor as proof of Illness before receiving sick pay. All unused
aCcumulated lick leave ahall be paid to the employees 'at the end of each
Govemment contract year or contract period If less than one year, or the
employee's termination for any reason.
,r--
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REGISTER OF WAGE DETERMINATIONS UNDER
THE SERVICE CONTRACT ACT
By direction of the Secretary of Labor

VViliiam W. Gross
Director

U.S. DePARTMENT OF LABOR
EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS ADMINISTRATION
WAGE AND HOUR DIVISION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20210

Wage Determination No.: 2000'()099
Revision No.: 1

Division of
Wage Determinations

Date of Last Revision: 07/1712000

State: California
Area: Califomia County of San Bemardino
Employed on U.S. Marine Corps contract, Corps Air Ground Combat Center, for Mess Attendant service at
buildings 1420, 1610, and Mess AttendantlFull Food Service at buildings 1630 and 1650 In the above
lOCA1:JTY:
. ... --- . . -. --.
Collective Bargaining Agreement between D.E.W. Management Services, Inc., and Industrial, Technical And
Professionel Employees Union, (AFL-CIO) effective November 1, 1999 through October 31, 2002.

...

In accordance with Sections 2{a) and 4(c) of the Service Contract Act. as amended, employees employed by
the contracto!,,{s) in performing services covered by the Collective Ba~aining ~reement(s) are to be paid
wage rates and fringe benefits set forth in the current collective bargaining agreement and modified extension
agreement(s):
.

'-

,.

Collective Bargaining Agreement
Between

Industrial, Technical And Professional Employees
Union, (AFL-CIO)
And

D.E.W. Management Services, Inc.
Covering Food Service Employees
At
MCAGCC. Twenty-nine Palms. Buildings 1630 and 1650
Twenty-nine Palms. California
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PREAMBLE

r

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into by and between: D.E.W.
Management Services, Inc. (hereinafter referred to as the
Company) and Industrial, Technical and Professional
Employees Union, AFL-CIO (hereinafter referred to as the
Union) as representatives C?f all its non-supervisory employees, at
MCAGCC, buildings 1630 and 1650, in the mutual interests of the
employees and the Company to promote and further the efficiency
and economy of operations, to provide orderly collective
bargaining relations, a method for the prompt and equitable
disposition of grievances, and a method for the establishment of
fair wages, hours, and working conditions for the employees
covered hereunder. In making this Agreement, it is recognized to
be the duty of the Parties to cooperate fully with each other, both
individually and collectively, for the advancement of the purposes
of this Agreement.
This Agreement supersedes any and all prior Agreements
between the Company and the Union.

(

(
:\R'l'ICLl."·: J. ... -----IJ~IIO~ nr:aX~rrrc..~l
----_._
.

£cct...iO:1 1\
Ti)~ Co;\pi1ny hCl-eby recognizes the Union as the sole bargD.ining agent
for all of its non-supervisory employees, excluding all managerial employ~es
and supervisors, as defined in S0ction 2 of the National I.al:x:>r Relations
".ct, as al1ended.

Section B
\-ihenever the ...}()rds "employee ll or "employees" are used in this Agreement,
they designate only such employees as are covered by this Agreement. Whenever
in this .r.greernent employees or jobs are referred to in the male gender, it
...Iill be recognized as referring to both male and female employees.
Section C
It is understood by this Section thut the parties hereto shall not use
D.Ily leasing 0:- subcontracting device to evade the tenns of this Agreement.
The Co-npany shall give a copy of this Agreement and applicable Addenda hereto
th: Contracting OHicer at every Military Installation where this Agrecrr:ent
is tlpplicable_

Section 1\
It shall be a condition of employment that all employees of the Gomptlny
covered by this Agreement who are members of the Union in geed standing on
the effective date of this 1\greement shall remain members in geed standing
tlnd those ..... ho are not members on the effective date of this Agreement, shall
or. or after the thirtieth (30th) day follOWing the effective date of this
Agreement or the execution date, ...lhichever canes later, shall on or after
the thirtieth (30th) day following the beginning of such employment beccrne
a~d remain members in good standing of the Union.
section n
Union Shop Provision to Take Effect if Prohibition law invalidated
The provisions of. Article II, Section A, shall be deemed to be of no
force and effect in any state whose la"'l governs this contract to the extent
to \o/hich the making or enforcement of such provisions is contrary to statutes,
constitutional amendment or the law of such state, provided, however, that
\olhenever any such court of last resort having jurisdiction of such questions
finds the state law to be invalid or inapplicable, the provisions of Section
A above shall irnnediately thereupon be deemed to cover this bargaining uni t
or employees directly affected by such declaration of invalidity.

2

(

Section C

If t.l-Je proVlslons of Article II, Section A shall be deemed to be of
no force and effect, the following shall govern: Employees who are members
of the Union on the date of execution of this Agreement, and employees who
join the Union subsequent to the execution hereof I shall maintain their
rr.e.r:-.bership in the Union as a condition of employment during the term thereof.
Section D
The company wi 11 deduct from the wages of any employee covered by this
agreement said employee I s dues as a member of the Union upon receiving the
e.qJloyee's voluntary and individual written authorization for the Company
to mclke such deductions, signed by the employee. Such authorization form
shall be provided by the Union. '!he c.anpany will pay over to the proper
officer of the Union the wages withheld for such initiation fees and dues.
The r~ittance"shall te accompanied by a list showing individual narres, social
security numbers, dates hired, and am::>unts deducted. The total remittances
are to t:e made not later than 'fifteen (15) days after the last day of the
r.onth for Ylhich deductions were made. The Union shall advise the Company
of the aIT'Ount of initiation fees and dues and the manner in which same shall
I:c deductro.
The arrount so withheld, less any am::>unts due to any imprope..r
vlithholding, Sh<lll I:c reported and p.:lid to the Union rronthly.

Section E
PayrT'.8I1t for membership dues shall not be required as a condition of
er.[)loymcnt during leaves of absence, without pay in excess of tJ1irty (30)
c.Jys or during period of permilnent transfer to a job clilssi f ication not
covered by this Agreement.
Section F

In the event of terminiltion of employment, there shilll be no obligution
up:m the Ccrnpany to collect dues until all other deductions hilve been mude.

Section G

The company will make available to the Union a list of newly hired and
terminated employees rovered by this Agreement. Such list will be prepared
monthly and will show the name, social security nurnl::cr and address, job
classification and hire 'or termination date of such employees who Ylere hired
or terminated during the rronth for which the list is prepared.

3
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Section II

The comp<1ny shall noti fy the Union of all job openings wi thin the
bargaining unit covered by this Agreement. The Union may refer applica'1ts
for such openings.
In interviewing and hiring for such job openings, the
~'1y will not discriminate against any applicant referred by the Uni::-n.
Not.l-)ing in this contract, ho\"ever, shall be construed to create an exclusive
hiring hall arrangement, and the Canpany shall at all times be free to
advertise and list said job openings fran any sources available to the
"CcAo1pany" .
Section I

The Canpany shall be the judge of the qualifications of its employees.
Any employee who disputes the Company I S determination of qualifications can
submit a grievance on that issue.
Section J
The Union agrees to indemnify and save the Canpany hannless against
a'iy claim, suits, judgments, or liabilities of any sort whatsoever arising
cut of the CcI'1"pcJ.ny IS ccmpliance with the provisions of this Union Securi ty
and M~Tbership ~Iticle.
l\RTICLE III -

O:U1\L OPPOm'UNIT'i

Section II

In cJ.ccordJ.nce wi th the es tablished r;olicy of the COnpany and the Un ion,
the provisions of the Agreement will apply equally to all employe-cs hereunder
regardless of sex, color, age, race, creed, national origin, mental or
physical handicap, disabled veteran, or Vietnam era military service
ccmnitmcnt. The COilpany and the Union also recognize the desirability of
i~plementing the national r;olicy of providing 'equal oppor.tunity to all persons
u:;d agree to v:ork actively to'vard the implementation of the r-olicy.
Section B

Three will be no discrimination against any employee on aCCOlL'1t of
rr.CIT'bership in, or activity on behalf of, the Union.
lIRTICLE TV - Aa:::ESS

ro

B1\RG1\INING UNIT

Duly authorized representatives of the Union shall be permitted to
In\'estigate the standing of all employees and investigate conditions <1t <lny
bi1rg.J.ining unit covered by this Agreement to see that the Agreement is l::Jcing
enforccd, provided that no intervie\v shall be held during the rush hours,
Q!"
unre<Jsonably interrupt the d\.lt.i.cs of any employee.
The Company slla 11
b~ !loti fied by the Union representative before he shall take action with
t:h8 p2l."'son involved.
'111e represent<ltive of the Union shall contact tJlC
ilishest ranking Canpany representative than present at the facility and inform
ilim oC the ci)·cumstances. Tllc employer and tJ1C Union representative shall
::":l:l'Juct thcm.s-::lves in such Jr."'lIl11cr as to carry Ollt U1C intent and spirit of
~:J;;S section.
"

r

r

l\R'I'ICLE V - PROBT>.TICW\RY PElUOO

Section l\

Every neH employee and any employee rehired after a bre1)k in seniori ty
under Article VI of this Agreement shall be on probation for the first sixty
(60) ~Drking days of such employment.
section n
At any time during such an initial probationary period, an employee
rr.ay be discharged for any reason, and any such employee so discharged shall
not have the right to file a grievance or have other recourse to the grievance
procedure.

Section C

,.
Any employee praroted to a job classification covered by this Agreement
fran a lower-paid classification shall be on probation for the first thirty
(30) days of employment in the new classification. At any time during such
a probationary period, the Compru1y m.:1y, for any reason, return the employee
to that employee's former posi tion wi thout any loss of seniori ty, and any
such employce shall not have the right to file a grievance or have other
recourse to the grievance procedure \o/ith regard to any such return to former
classification. l\ praroted employee shall, during the thirty (30) day of
the period an thereafter, hilve the right to file a grievance and resort to
the grievance procedure with regoJ.rd to all other mutters covered by this
l,greement.
1\R'1'ICLE VI SI:NI0RIT'f

Section l\
It is agreed that the Company and the Union will meet for the purpose
of establishing a seniority list for all employees employed at each bargaining
unit at the time of the signing of this Agreement. Said seniority list "/ill
be based upon official records of ~1e Union, of the Company, its predecessors,
and state and federal agencies.
Not later than fifteen (15) days prior to
the expiration of the Company's contractor a list of all its current employees
together with their dates of hire and the dates their last vacation pay was
paid by the Company. The following Sections in this Article shall becane
applicable and shall be in force and effect upon the establishment of the
seniority list.
Seniority shall, e;-::cept as other.o/ise provided, be on the
basis set forth in Section 0 of this Article.

5
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Section n
In the event that the Company finds it necessary to layoff employees
for 2.n'/ rease:':, other than disciplinary, such layoffs shall be on the basis
of seniority, ie. the employee on duty in the individual building where the
lay-off occurs having t..'1e shorter peric:d of continuous service. The Compa.'1Y
shall recall such laid-off employees in the reverse order. Senior employees
shall have preference of full-time employment at all times if eqt:.al
distribution of \\'ork is imfX>ssible. Senior employees may, however, exercise
their seniority rights by taking a job in a lo\·;er classification.
Section C
E..'T.ployees shall have the right to
seniority in job assignments for which
shall be given his 'M)rk schedule.
'Ihe
be postea at least four (4) days prior to

select available 'M)rk schedules by
they are qualified.
Each employee
'M)rk schedule for each w'eek shall
the beginning of the work week.

Section D
C:~cept as otherwise provided herein, seniority shall be measured fran
d.Jte of the employee s initial hire at any military installation with
tJ;c Ccrrp.Jny or a predecessor employer engaged in providing similar services
.::t: thJt installation, provided there has ~ no break in seniority under
Sc-ctien E of ti1is Article.
Employees transferred by the Company to allY
rr.ilitary install<ltion covered by this i\grcement shall have their seniority
mmsur-cd fran tile date of the initial hire by the Ccmpany, or its frilnchise
uS t.,",c case rr...1Y be, rc<prdlcss of where such service was performed.

tl~e

I

Section E
,\n anployc-c shall lose his seniority u~n his retiremcnt, resignation
or discharge for just Ciluse. AIl employee will be considered to helve resigned
If he:
(1)
fails to report to work on the day follo\'/ing e;'(piration
of an authorized leave of absence, unless failure to report is due to
conditions recognized by the Conpany to be beyond tl1e control of tile employee
and he rc~rted such conditions as soon as possiblej

(2)

is on lay-off for a period exceeding one (1) yearj

(3)
is absent fran ....,ork for h/o (2) consecutive ....'Ork days
\·:i thout properly notifying the Cc:rnpany of the reason for absence even though
the reason for such absence is beyond the control of tJ1e erl'ploycc, or in
<Jr.: event, fails to report for work as scheduled \·;iti1out such rCOlson;
(4)
fails, while on lay-off, lIpon notiC'~ fran the Canp<lny tilat
is availuble, to report to the Company for \·}orx. as ~Il as pract iC.:1ble,
but net l<'ltE:r ti1iln seven (7) ".nrk d",ys, dnd prr)v.lckd tilClt tile cmployc-0
notifiGs the Cc:.mp.:,ny "Iithin thr8C (3) days of sllch notice that he \·,ill return
to v:ork witJlin tile seven-day p3riod.

,.·.·or}~s
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FAX NO.

Mar. 02 1999

(

05:C5A~

~2

: .. ,~ (C'lrX·\:lY [\.l)

f~l!~ itc; obl !g<lL10ns lJ.."'l<.ICL' Lhis S<.:c.:Llon by sen(Hng not.~('<"
';,:.:' :"~:':':\J!.",m UL .by certdlc<l l~Lt(':- Lo the> l"l.c;t Know" c'lddr€ss of t.'1e el':1ploYG(>.
:', the obhg,'\tlOn of UlC' err.r)nyec to kr:<:p the C'..cmp~ny ir{ormed of his
~~::::'~,:

?cdre~iS

clnd telephone nur.u)(?r.

c,,:,ployce who has occupied a position with tile CcmPillly covercd by
and who accepts a positlon with the ~pany in a clas~iflcation
not covered by this Agreement wi 11 continue to accrue seni',ri ty for nine
(S) rront.hs I after which pericd h~ shall retain his aCC\lmulct~ seniority,
r:cvldce he remains in the employ of the eJnployer.
Ar.

~~:s ~gTecment

Section G
offer available Cc:x>k positions to qmlihed workers
CJnployed, prior to hiring ne..... employees for t."c~e
~sltior.s,
..men the C'l.JITent en,)loy~' s qualificationF; are c\'aluated by ti'.e
Co-:'['.'I.:"y as being at le~st "equal to" t1Jo~ Qu.llification~ of all ot.l;e.r
a~licc1r.t!> for t."lc position fran sources o\ltsidc the COmp.lny' S CUl'Ten'..: lNO::k
1:1C

~,jL

are

O:::rr.r,any will

CiJrTently

[O:'CI2 •

I\RTICLE VII - DISCIPLJ'NE
L',!:ploycC? shilll 00 dlsch.J.!'ged without just cause, ancl aU dlsr..issa 1s
c;ubject to the grieV<l1"lcp. prcx:€dure and arbitratwn clau5c.
',11
::ep~'lmands and dlschcl.rge noti<':cF; shall 00 in writing and shall tc signed
No

'old:
by

l1-..'

Lhr:> Pro)C?ct M.lr1ager.
'J~v<?n

tn

<..:opies of

Ule rcpri..rMnd or discllcl.l:gc notice shall

U\(~

employee repriRlanck:d Lltld to lhe shop steward. Each reprlJ'I\<l!"Id
~,',.,~~ ~ c;a]"Icelcd after nine (9) runths.
T\\rI.;.'C (3) reprlJTI.l.l\ds wit..illn a r.l:le
(9)
m..>T1Ul p2nod rr.ly rC5ulL 1n imncdiaLe dlsrnissal.
The::t, intoxlcatlor.
0:; the Job, .... i J Hul abuse and de~truct:ion of Ccrnpany or gOVU1~t proputy',
fu..:.lurc to p?r(orm work ~ directed, illegal use of drugs, and disrespect
to cus to'llcr / <lyel'ICY personnel or ClS5iqncd Catq:.3ny manclgcment: and supervisory
sLalf pe.r::;onnel roy re:;ult in irrrnediate disnUssal rcqardle~s of the nI..Jr,l..)er
0: prior reprL'TIands. Disrcspact to employees by custCXTIcr/agency or ~ny
!JGI'sonnel will not be .tolerated.

be

A gncvance is defined as a claim or di!ipute be the 91lploycr or emt'loyee
or the ilpp:.ication of t.,is

0::
the Union concerning the interpretation
f..'.;:-~~nl or of ;my local addendum hereto.
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sr j cvz~n~,:)
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preset) tC<"J in

\-11." i

ting and filed in accordance \.!i th

f,-:llu,,'ir.g exc:lusiv€: prcc''2Cure:
STEP 1 - The employee who has a grievance shall discuss it
h'ith their immediate sup=rvisor and the Project t-lanager either
himself or through his shop steward. If the grievance is not
settled at the STEP 1 rrceUng, it may be appealed by the Union
Representative to the Project Manager to STEP 2 within five (5)
dilYs of STEP 1 meeting. Company grievances shall be processed
~inning with STEP 2.
S'I'EP 2 - The Union representative, and the Project Manager will
discuss the grievance. If the grievance is not disposed of to
the satisfaction of the party filing the grievance at STEP 2,
the grievance may be appealed to STEP 3 by the party or
representatives of the party filing the grievance by filing a
v~itten appeal to the opposing party within seven (7) duys after

STEP 2.

ST'F.P 3
- Within seven (7) days after appeal to the opposing
party, the parties (the COmpany and the Union designated
representative) \vi11 attempt to settle the grievance. The party
being complained against shall render that party's decision within
five (5) duys after completion such meeting.

If the grievance is not disposed of to the satisfaction of the
canplaining party, the grievance ITIilY be appeillcd to arbi tration

by the Ccmp.:lny or tJle Union looging a written appeal wi tJ) the
other party 'ylitilin ten (10) days of receipt of such 'yrritten
decision.
Section C
A grievance involving discharge of an employee shall be brought directly
to STEP 2 and must be filed in writing by the grievant with the Project
r'1anager v/ithin five (5) days of discharge.
Section D

A grievance not involving discharge shall be without effect unless filed
in writing by the grievant \vithin seven (7) days fran the date the complaining
party discovered the facts or should have discovered the facts giving rise
to the grievance.
Section E

At any step of the grievance procedure, the COmpany or tile Union moy
designate a substitute for the official designated herein. The officially
designated representative of either party may be accompanied by two (2) other
persons at any step of the procedure except SrEP 1. The parties may mutuillly
agree that further representatives may be present.
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Section F

The tirr.e limits set forth in this Article lM.y l::e extended mutually in
·,:ritir.g.
Ti;T,e limits are exclusive of Saturday, Sunday and recognized
helical's.
J\RTICLE IX - l\RI3ITRATIOO

Section 1\
vii thin ten ('0) days after the filing of the notice of the intent to
st±r.:i t the unsettlro grievance to arbitration, the parties shall attempt
to r::utually select an impartial arbitrator. If the parties are unable to
agr~2 within five (5) days of that meeting upon the choice of an arbitrator,
they shall request the Federal Medi:~tion and ConCiliation Service to submit
a list of five (5) persons qualified to act as the impartial arbitrator.
A re::resentative of the canpany and a representative of the Union shall meet
..,:ithin f'lve (5) days of the receipt of the list and shall alternately strike
two (2) names fran the list, the party to strike first to be selected by
lot. The fifth/ r~aining person shall thereupon l::e selected as the impartial
arbitrator.

Section 13

r-..

The p::u-ties shall enter into a
state the arbitrable issue or issues
to agrc-e on joint statement of the
by tr:e arbitrc1tor, the sutmission
the disposition of tJ1e same with
~gr~~ upon a submission agreement.

submission agreement which shall clearly
to be decided. If the parties are unable
arbitrable issue or issues to be decided
shall contain the written grievc1nce and
U1e notation that the purties could not

Section C
During the hearing, each party shall have full opportunity to present
evidence and argument, both oral and documentary. The impartial .:lIbitrator
..,Iill render his finding and award in \vri ting within thirty (30) calendar
days after the conclusion of the hearing. The decision of the impartial
arbitrator shall be final and binding. The impartial arbitrator shall have
no authority to modify, amend, revise, add to or subtract fran any of the
terns or a::mditions of this Agreement.
Section D

The fees of the arbitrator and necessary expc:mse, including transcript,
of any arbitration proceeding shall be borne equally by the
Ccrrpany ar';d the Union except that each party shall pay the fees oE its awn
counselor representative. 'If an employee witness is called by the Canpany,
tl'~e ConpN1Y ..,Iill reimburse him for time lost at his regular straight time
bu:::;c riltc. If nn employo::! "'liLness is callerJ by tJ1C Union or if an e!l~ployee
'lCl.C',,',1r.t", is ~resent ilt the it('"".ring, the Union ·.~ill r~inibur::;8 such ~r30nn~1
[or l:i.Jfle lost.
if deSirable,

(
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ARTICLE X - MILITMY LEl\VE

Section l\

£'rployees entering the military or naval service, Red Cross, or other
cC(:"bat relief service or conscripted civil service of the United state durj.r.9
t..'ie life of this Agreement will be place on military leave of absence in
accordance with the provisions of the UniVersal Military Training and Service
Act, and will retain their seniority while in such service and be returned
to their former positions upon honorable discharge fran service, provided
they are physically and mentally capable of working.
Section 13
l\n employee wilo is a member of a military reserve unit and who is
required to participate in active training will be granted a leave of absence
wi thout pay for the period of such training duty, ,not to exceed thirty (30)
days in any year.

Section C
[\J1 c:rr.ployGG applying for leave under this !\rticle will give the Company
cJt lCJst five (5) \·Jorking days notice prior to reporting date, unless tl,e
recall to active duty provides the employee less than five (5) d:lys to
reporting d.:lte, in whid) case, the employee will apply for Military Leave
under this !\rUcle wi thin one (1) working day of his/her receipt of reC111
notification.

l\RTICLE XI - T.J"':.AVE 'OF l\I3SENCE
Sect i <;>n l\

Dnployees are enti tlro to leave of absence not exceeding one (1) year
for good cause.
Such leave of absence m::ly be granted for restoration of
health, medical, dental or other treatment, m::lternity leave, or c.rr.ployment
by tJ,e Union. A leave of absence under this l\rticle will not be considered
eIT'ployme.nt time for seniority status, nor for benefit accrued, as specified
in !\rUcle XIX, Annual Benefit Fund, and Addendum thereto, of this Agreement.
The Conpany reserves tJie right to fill tJ)e open position under tJ"le tem~
of !\rticle II, Sections H & I, and Article VI Section C.
Section B
E:~cept as otherwise provided therein, a leave: of absence under this
r\I"Ucle .../ill not be considered emplOyment time for seniority. For example,
,"In e:rployee ....,orks continuously for nine (9) rronths and is granted a tJ,irty
( 30) dCly leave of ubsence \·,i thout pay.
When the employee returns to work
he h.~lS nln';;! (9) rrontJ"ls $cniority Md will ~ required to YvOrk tJ,reP. (3) l;or'2
rr.onUis in orda' to have one (1) year seniority.
I
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Section C
Upon retu..--n frcr.l a leave of absence, the employee will be returned to
.....ork for .,... h::'d: he can qualify in his job classification on the basis of
scn:G:"ity.
Section 0
Any employee wTIO engages in gainful employment without pennission of
the Company while on leave of absence shall be subject to discharge.
Section E
All leaves of absence must 00 applied for in writing and if granted
must te granted in ....-riting by the Company.
Section F
~ll leave of absence shall be for a specific designated period of time,
and an ernployee may return to work earlier than the specifically designated
clClte for his return only wi th the a:msent of the Canpany.

Onployccs ShClll 00 entitled to ptlid I3ereavement Leave as set forth in
the applicable local ~ddendum attached hereto.
l\RTICl..E XIII - SHOP SI'EWMDS

Section

l\

Shop sLc'-Iards shall be dcsigniltcd by the Union fran the group he or
she is to represent, and the Union· will notify the Cc:;mp.my of tJ1e duly
designated shop stcward(s) at each ro.rga.ining unit.
Section n
The shop ste\-Iards shall not interfere with the management of the D..lsiness
or direct any "'."ork of any employee, but may advise the Canpany of any
Violations of the Agreement, and also notify the employee particip.:lting
therein.
Section C
Prior to leilving the ....ork area, the shop ste...,ard will request permission
fran the sLl~rvisor. Shop stewards \-lill not leave the work area during rush
hours.
S~tionD

Shop Stc,olilrds sh.)l1 00 entitled to top reniority at the facility to
L"1c fullest extent allo...,ed by law.
11
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Section E

A telephone will be made available to the Shop Stewards for the purpose
of cor.r.:t..:.r.icating ...,'it.1) the Union. Such calls will be placed at no cost to
t.l: e C'.o7.{::tlI1 y •
1\RTICLE XIV - RESI' PERIOOS
l\n employee who is scheduled to v.ork for not less that four (4)
continuous hours on a shift shall be e.'ititled to one paid ten (10) minute
unscheduled rest period during each four (4) hours or part thereof. Rest
pericxis shall not be taken at the beginning or end of a shift, nor shall
they te taken together wi th the meal break.

Section

]I.

In Ll)e event of a reductio~ of forces, the Company will give reasonable
notice of layoff, under the circumstances, to the employees with the least
seniority \o,iU,in the affected of the bargaining unit and will recall employees
in reverse order, such recall to be by job classification. No new employees
.."ill be hired Clt any of the bargaining unit until all qualified laid-off
employees at that bargClining unit have been recalled, and all quCllificd,
luid-off employee fran a oorgClining unit, other than the one at which the
vacancy occurs, may reject the offer if it would require that employee to
relocate, wi~'out loss of seniority Clnd future right to recall.
Section

n

the affected bargaining unit is closed for less than six mnths,
(laid-off) employee transferred or recalled to another facility will
be placGd at the end of the seniority list for that operating facility (but
uhead of any other employee trClnsferred to or newly hired at that bargaining
unit on a later date). If U,e affectc-d faCility is closed for rrore ~'an
six rront.l)s, any (laid-off) employee transferrGd or recalled to another
bargaining unit will be placed in the seniority list for that operating
bargaining unit in accordance with the employee's Base-wide seniority.
If

any

Any transferred or recalled employee returned to the affected facility
in accordance with the seniority provisions herein shall be accorded seniority
for the full period \.mile ....orking at the operating bargaining unit during
the closure.
In the event any of the bargaining unit is p;.!nna.nently closed, all
remClining shifts te subject to bid in accordance with unit-wide seniority.
1\RTICLE XVI - \-U\GI:S

Tnc> sChr:dule of effective wage rutes and job cL-lssificettions
<::r.,ployces is set forth in the applicu.l:.>le locCll addendum hcr~to.
12
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l\RTICLE XVII - OVI:::R'I"DIE

("

Section l\

0:":13 D.r.G c:-12-r.alf (1 1/2) times the hourly rate of pay \oJill be paid for
all ti-:-e v;orKcc i:l e:,cess of tvlelve (12) hours in anyone day.
Section

n

One and one half (' 1/2) times the hourly rate of pay will be paid for
all ti..-:-e warke:d in e:.;cess of forty hours of \'iork in a ""eek.

Section C
vlhen a regular employee is called to . . ork ..ri.thin bvo (2) hours of
starting time of his next regular shift, he will receive two (2) hours at
tIle a~l icablG ra te.

Section 0
A regubr c:-nploYE:-<? \o/ho has completed his shift, has left the Corrpany
prorkI'ty 2..'1C is tJ"lerc.<:l (ter called for \'Iork at any tirre prior to t\·.o (2) hours
~[orl3 his ne:-:t: scl~c-duled shirt, \... ill be provided "Iith four (tl) hours of
. :arK or p.Jy U1G!'cfol"e cJt t11e upplicable rute.

Section E

In c;:ployCQ \o.orks rrore tJ1Jn eight (8) hours in any b"l3nty-four
hour (X'rioJ d~c to a d')angG of shift pursuant to his request, or in
accordar:ce \·.'i Ul UII3 regu lar rota tion of employees, such anployee sha 11 recei ve
only straight tiIne for the sl3cond Gigl1t (13) hours or portion tJ')ercof worked
c:J..ring such t'w'cnty-four (24) hour pGriod.
\-ohm

(2·~)

Section F
\';ne..1") an \!:Tt::,lOY02, other tha.n a security guard, \·.orks overtime bGyond
his shift, he \'Iill t:e entitled to a ten (10) minute rest ~icd at the
cOP.pletion of his regular shift, and another such rest period at the
ccrr,pletion of his tenUl (10th) consecutive hour if he is required to work
beyond ten (10) hours.
On the same resis, similar rest periods will te
provic€Q after C.:1cil additional two (2) hours worked. Such periods will te
sC:ledulE:d as nCClr to tJle appointed time practicable, subject to requirements
of thl3 service.

Section G
Overtime '·.ork viill bG distribllt0d 21lrong tJle employees qualified to
pr::rform the ,·:ark nc:cr~5sl.tating ov~rt.i.m('; ,·.'lthin tJle .:pprorn-iate cre\-! or shift:
,:3 cqultubly .:t::; p· ...lctic;JtJl0..
Ov~l-ti.lr('! 1 j ~;l·;, "/i 11 tc Jr.XIC uVdilable to sho~
:..~I.::,.I'Xl1:i ()rl r,::\·l~'(:~;~.
TIH: CCll;r.my ",Ii11 'Jiv" clS llil:':::l noticr:: or O'Jl?l~tJ.m\~ ,:J:;
[Yd·::L lC'JiJle.
11
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~:o G,,'()rU n~;~ \,;ill b:: \,.'orkC'd c.xcept by prior direction of the proper
:'i.:;.:'::c','isc!:y p::rsor'J1C~l of Uv:: CC.~~t"<VlYI C:..,-:cept i:1 C'(l:~C of C?:l1ergency and ....h::.i
POOL- 21:..:ti1or i ty canl1o'c; t .,! (/:oLainGJ.
y

~'"'Ction

I

For overtime purposes, a oay is the t\',enty-four (24) hour period
tx:gin.'1ing \"ith the daily starting time as set forth in the Canpany I s contract
..... it.''') the Government.

Scct.ion J
Nothing herein shall be construed to require or permit the pyramiding
of overtime or overtime pay.
1\RTI CLE

XV~II

- IiFN.1I'1I AND WELFl\RE

The Company shall pay the health and ...,elfare l:enefits as set forth in
local addendum hereto, not to exceed eight (8) hours per day
or forty (40) hours p2r . .X?ek for each employee.
t.he applicable

In e.'I(ecuting this Agreement, the Company agrees to te bound by the terms
und conditions of the Agreement and D=claration of Trust establishing the
!'l'PE-l'r.,ru!r-tEBl\ Health and Welfare Fund and the tenns and conditions of the
rlan created thereunder. In addition, the Canpc1ny agrees to I::e bound by
<J,';',Y UJTY>...nements to the aforesaid Agreement and D:claration of Trust and Plan,
together with all resolutions and other actions duly adopted by the .Boord
of Trustees of the ITPE-NMU/MEBA Health and Welfare Fund.
Contributions For Family or Medical Leave: The company shall contribute
the a11Ount. set forth in the applicable local addendum to the ITPE-r-1EI3A/~iU
Health and Welfare FUnd on behalf of any employee who is on a family or
medical leave of absence under the federal Family and Medical Leave Act.
In order to be eligible for such contributions, an employee must have worked
for the Conpany or its predecessor at the base for a total of at ~east t ...:elve
(12) rronths and for at least 1,250 hours in the twelve (12) rronth pericd
preceding the peried of family or medical leave.
In no event shall contributions for family or medical leave exceed a
per ied of twelve ( 1 2), weeks per employee in any ca lendar year. The hours
of contributions for each week of family or medical leave shall I::e calculated
by determining the average weekly hours worked by the employee during the
t\olelve (12) week period preceding family or medical leave, including all
hours during said period of paid vacation, holiday. and or sick leave.
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AATICLE XIX - J\NNUI\L BENEFITs

FUND

For the purposes of providing vacation, holidays, sick leave, bereavement
leave, jury duty, and other benefits, the Canpany shall contribute to the
ITPE-r,-;·:u/r-ffi\ ,a.~"'.r.Uc:ll Benefit Fund as set forth in the applicuble local
Addendu.m hereto for each hour for which the Canpany makes or is required
to rra'<e direct payment of wages to such employee.
In e.xecuting this Agreement, the Company agrees to t:e round by the terms
a"d conditions of the Agreement and Declaration of Trust establishing t.~e
ITPE-f';']'·ru/MEJ3;\ ,..nnual Benefit FUnd and the terms and conditions of the ITPENl'1U/~:ffiA. Annual Benefit Plan created therel.D1der.
In addition, the 'Company
agrees to be round by any amendments to the aforesaid Agreement and
Decl~ation of Trust and Plan, together with all resolutions and other actions
duly adopted by the ecard of Trustees of the I'I'PE-t-.'MU/MEBA Annual Benefit
F\.:r.d •

The vacation, holiday, sick leave, bereavement leave, jury duty, and
other benefits provided under ~is Agreement and the eligibility requirements
for such b::!nefits shan be sP=cified in the ITPE-NMU/MEBl\ Annual Eenefit
Plan.

.t4

J\RTICLE XX - ['ENSleN

111e Comp<lI1Y shall pay pension benefits as set forth in the applicuble
local addendum hereto, not to exceed eight (8) hours per duy or forty (40)
hours per week for euch employee.
In executing this Agreement, the Company agrees to be bound by the terms
ar.d conditions of the Agreement und Declaration of Trust est<lblishing the
ITPE-Ni'lU/t-1ID\ Pension Fund and tJ1e terms and conditions of the plan creutC?d
thereunder.
In addition, the Canpuny further agrees to be bound by any
amer.drnents to tJ1e aforesaid Agreement and D:?claration of Trust and plan,
together wi tJ1 all resolutions and other actions duly adopted by t11e Dourd
of Trustees of the I'I'PE-NMD/MEBA Pension FUnd.

The Canpany is required to furnish employees with safety equi{:mcnt and
a minimum of three (3) wash and wear uniforms, without cost to the employees.
The employees shall be responsible for laundering and maintaining the
uniforms provided by ·the Ccxnpany and returning Canpany providC?d uniforms
to the Ccxnpany upon termination of tJ1eir employment with the ConPilnY.
r..m;ICLE XXII - JURy wrY
l\n employee sumroned to serve on a jury shall receive CO'Tlpensation
set forth in t11e applicable local Addendum hereto.

15
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l\RITCLE XXII I - INDlVIIXJ1\L a:::NI"Rl\crs
No employee shall t:e ccmpelled or allowed to enter into any individual
contract or agreement with the Company concerning the conditions of employment
contained herein.

MTICLE XXIV -

f'X)

STRIl<E-OO LCCKCXJT

During the term of this Agreement, the Union shall not authorize, cause,
engage in, sanction or assist in any work stoppage, strike or slow-down of
op=rations.
Section B

During the term of this Agreement, the Corrpany shall not cause, pennit
or engage in any lockout of its ernploye~s.
Section C

The Company reserves the right to discharge or otherHise discipline
tDking purt in any violation of this provision of the Agreement.

~.y e~ployecs

Refusal of an employee to cross a rona fide picket line established
a lc1bor organiziltion claiming to hilve a dispute with the Ccrnp.:lny and
a[:?roved by the Union shall not be construcCI to be a brmch of this l\greement.
This pro'Jision is not applicable to security guiJIds.

by

!..n employee injured during working hours shall receive the rest of the
day off 'vlithout loss of pay, provided that the injuries are such that a doctor
orders the employee not to return to work.

MTICLE XXVII -

~ ~

Section A

'!he Union agrees to cooperate with the Company in all matters required
by the United States Government, and the Union recognizes that the terms
and cond·iUons of the Agreement are subject to certain sovereign priorities
\·ihich the United States Government may exercise. The Union agrees that any
actions taken by the Company pursuant to a requirement of the United State
Government shall not constitute a breach of this Agreement. Nothing in this
J\gr<=ement shall be construed to prevent institution of any change prior to
discu~5ion \-Ii th the Union where inmcdiate chClnge is required by th'2 Uni ted
S::ates Government.
'l'h~ Conpilny 'vIi 11 ,
hO'...'eve.r, negotiate vii th the Union
c:cnc~min'J the effects of any. such change.
16
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The Union and Ccr.Tpany recognize and will abide by Executive Orders 11246
and 11247 and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and all related rules,
la"s, and regulations, as amended.
ARTICLE XXVIII - G:ENE:ML

Section A

This Agreement and the local addenda hereto, when accepted by the parties
hereto and signed by the respective representatives thereunto duly authorized,
sr~ll constitute
the sole agreement between the parties involving the
err.ployees covered by the Agreement. Any alteration or rrodification of tltis
Agreemer.t must re rrade by and between the parties hereto and must be in
..,rriting.
Section D

In the event any provlsl0l). of this Agreement or of any local Addendum
hereto is declared invalid by any ccrnpetent court or Governmental agency
on account of existing or future legislation, such invalidation shall nct
affect the remQining provisions of this Agreement and the local Addenda.
Section C
MY anployce leaving the service of the Ccxnpany will, upon ....Titten
request to the Comp.J.ny be furnished with a letter setting forth the Canpany I S
record o( his job classification stating his length of service and beginning
and ending rate of pay.

Section D
Onployccs entering the service of the O::xnpany may be required to take
a ~ysical examination specified by the Ccxnpany. Any tiJ'oo thereafter, an
e.q:>loyee may t:e subjccted to further [:hysical examinations during the course
of his emplo~nent or recall to service after layoff or leave of absence.
Section E
'n1G Company shall provide oolletin board space at each facility within
a bargaining unit for use by the Union.

Section F

Ccmpany p3yroll records with respect to any employee in the unit whose
pay is questioned will be prOVided, upon written request of the Union
Representative, within a reasonable period of time. Payroll records, \.Jith
res~ct to the current period \~ith respect to such an employee, may be
examined by the Union Representative upon written request during normal
business hours.
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Section G

In the event the Cepartment of I..a}:X)r determines that the wages and fringe
benefits containro in any local Addendum to this Agreement were not reuched
as a result of arms-length negotiation or are substantially at variance with
those prevailing for services of a similar character in the locality, tJ"Ien
such wages and benefits shall be rendered null and void. In such event,
the Ccr.pa.ny shall be obligated to pay the wages and fringe benefits specified
in the appropriate Wage Determination issued by the Department of Labor.
Section II

Subject to the express limitations of this Agreement, and any applicable
local addendum hereto, the C~y retains the sole and exclusive right in
its discretion to manage its business, to hire, discharge for cause, layoff,
assign, transfer, prOlT'Ote or denote employees, to determine the starting
and quitting time,
to establish, discontinue or change operations,
productions, work standards or plant rules, provided, however, that with
respect to any action which results in a change in established 'n'Ork rules,
existing hours of work, or the size of the work force, the Ccxrpany shall
give prior notice to the Union before taking such action on such matters.
Nothing herein shall prevent individual employees, either alone or with a
Union Representative, from consulting with Company representatives on problems
reluting to their individual work schedules.
Section T.
~)e Union and Company recognize and will abide by the Drug-Free Workplace
Act of 1988 and Privacy Act of 1974 and all related rules, laws, and
regulations as amended. To ccrnply with the requirements for a drug-free
""orkplace at all Government contract locations while protecting the rights
of bargaining unit employees, the Union and Conpany agree to the following
procC?Clures for drug testing:

a.

&!.rgaining unit employees will l:e tested for drugs/alcohol if,
by the observation of their mediate supervisor and with the
concurrence of the Proj ect Manager, any three' or rrore of the
following checklist criteria exist for that employee:
1.

Appearance: Bloodshot eyes, runny nose, a "flushed" look,
visible trerrors, frequent sniffing, puncture marks, dilated/
constricted pupils, sunglasses worn indoors, generally
disheveled appearance, or profuse perspiration.

2.

Speech:
General confusion, incoherent speech, very slO\'1
speech, slurred words, whispering for no reason, very loud
talking, or refusing to talk at all.

3.

Behavior:
Lethargic,
paranoid, confused, diwriented,
significant rrood swings, lack of coordination, repeated
or unexplainable accidents/injuries, unexplainable euphoria,
or unusually aggressive or violent behavior.
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4.

Absenteeism: Frequent unreported absences i unusually high
incidence of colds, flue, upset stomach or headaches;
frequent use of unscheduled vacation time; leaving the
~Drk area more than necessary or unexplained disappearances
from the work area; or a high rate of absenteeism or
lateness on Mondays and Fridays and days before and after
holidays.

5.

~lork

Patterns: Inconsistent quality of work or lower than
normal productivity, difficulty in remembering instructions,
frequent mistakes, ooncentration lapses, or difficulty
in handling complex assignments.

b.

All laboratories used by the Canpany for drug/alcohol testing
will be certified by an agency of the Federal government for
that testing.

c.

The company will pay all oosts associated with the initial
drug/alcohol testing.

d.

The Con':pcJ.ny will provide, through the medical services provider
contracted by the Conpany for each operating site, a r1=dical
Revie\v officer to monitor the program, revie\v test results and
and advise the Project Manager on matters related to the drug
testing program for his/her site.

C.

l\ny

f.

Any bargaining unit employee ~lose drug/alcohol test results
are "negative" (no evidence of drug or alcohol in the sample
tested) will receive a bventy-five dollar ($25.00) bonus check
wi th their next regular paycheck.

rorg.:lining unit employee who disputes the analysis of the
initicJl test results hcJs tJle right to have those results reviewed
by il second party medical autllority competent in analysis of
subject test for the purposes of obtaining a second opinion.
The bargaining unit employee will puy all oosts associated \vith
obtaining that second opinion. If the analysis of the initial
test results and the second opinion analysis are in oonflict,
the Canpany and b3.rgaining unit employee will share equally the
costs of having the test results analyzed/revie\OJed by Cl third
party medical authority competent in analysis of the subject
test.
'me analysis of this third opinion will have precedence
and be binding on the Company and bargaining unit employee.

g.
The results of drug/alcohol testing \·Jill be protected as
CONFIDENTIAL and released only to ~,e Medical Review Officer,
~,e site's Project ~~ager, ~le bargaining unit employee's
immediate supervisor, and bargaining unit employee. If
disciplinary action is required as u result of the test results,
tlle Union Representative \oJill be given Clccess to revie\v the test
re~ults, upon written request from the ~lrgaining unit employee
to the site Project Manager.
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Article XXIX - Duration
Section A:

This Agreement shall be come effective November ), 1999 and shall continue in full force and
effect until October 31, 2002, and shall renew itself each successive November I thereafter unless
written notice of an intended change is served in accordance with the Labor Management Relations
Act, as amended, by either party hereto at least 60 days but not more than ninety days prior to the
tennination date of the contract.
Section B:

For the purpose of negotiating changes in wages, group insurance contributions, sick leave,
vacation and holidays, as well as changes in or the introduction of other fringe benefits for a
covered facility, the parties shall meet on or about January I of each contract year. If the parties
are unable to reach agreement by March 3) of each year, either party may tenninate this
Agreement upon ten days written notice to the other party.
.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement.
FOR THE UNION:

Industrial, Technical and Proressional Employees Union, AFL-CIO

I

Date

}

FOR THE COMPANY: D.E.W. Management Services, Inc.

101ff

Date

20

Addendum
Whereas, D.E.W. Management Services, Inc., (hereinafter, the "Company")
and Industrial, Technical Employees Union, AFL-CIO, (hereinafter, the
"Union") have entered into an Agreement effective November 1, 1999 and
Whereas, the Union has been duly designated by the Company's
non-supervisory employees at MCAGCC, Twenty-Nine Palms (buildings 1630
and 1650), as their collective bargaining representative, and
Whereas, the aforementioned agreement provides for the Company and the
Union to negotiate each year for changes in the Wages and Fringe Benefits for
the above-named facility, and to enter into an Agreement setting forth those
economic terms.
NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
WAGES
Current·
Mess AttendanU Food Sanitation Specialist
Shift Leader
Cook II
Baker
Cook I
Baker Helper
Cashier
Storeroom Keeper
Accounting Clerk

$ 9.18
$10.30
$14.28
$14.28
$13.04
$13.04
$ 9.18
$ 9.33
$ 9.00

HEALTH AND WELFARE
Current'
The Company shall contribute to the ITPE Health and Welfare Plan the sum one
dollar and twenty-five cents ($1.25) per hour for all straight time hours worked
plus all hours of paid vacation, holidays, and sick leave, for each and every
employee covered by this Agreement.
In executing this agreement, the Company agrees to be bound by the terms and
conditions of the Agreement and Declaration of Trust establishing the ITPE
Health and Welfare Plan and any amendments duly adopted thereto.
The Company further agrees to be bound by all resolutions and other actions
taken by the Board of Trustees of such plan.
21
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F"AX NO.

C.CDlnbut!Ql"l.s..£.Qr. Family or Medical Leaye The Company shall corltnbute one
dollar and twenty·five cents ($1 25) per hour to the ITPE Heath 8:1d Welfare
Plan on behalf of any employee who is on a family or medical leave of absence
unaer the feaeral Family and Medical Leave Act. In order to be eligil>le for such
contflbutlons. an employee must have worked for the Comp;3ny or Its
Predecessor at the Base for a total of at least twelve (12) months and for at least
1.250 hours in the twelve (12) month period preceding the period 1)1 family or
medical leave
In no event shall contributions for family or medical leave exceed :I period of
tvJelve (12) weeks per employee in any calendar year. the hours of contnbutlOns
for each 'N8ek of family or medical leave shall be calculated by determining the
average weekly hours worked by the employee during the twelve (12) week
penod preceding family or medical leave. including all hours dUring said pertod
of paid vacation. holiday and or sick leave.

VACATIONS

Current
After one (1) year of service. two (2) weeks of vacation.
After five (5) years of service, three (3) weeks of vacation.
After fifteen (15) years of service, four (4) weeks of vacation.
length of service includes the whole span of continuous service with ~he present
(successor) contractor, wherever employed, and with the predecessor
contractors In the performance of similar work at thQ ssme federsl Facility. An
employee whose employment terminates after vesting for vacation be'1eflt will be
paid for accrued unused v~c.tlon days on a pro-rata basis.

HOLIDAYS
Curreot·

01.
02.
03.
04.
05.

New Years Day
Martin Luther King. Jr.!s Birthday
Presidents' Oay
Memorial Oay

Independence Day

06. Labor Day
07. Columbus'Day
08. Veterans' [)ay
09. Thanksgiving Day
10. Christmas Day \

~~t w ....',t ~

In order for an employee to qualify for a paid holiday, he mustihis regularly
scheduled work day immediately preceding the holiday and hiH regularly
scheduled work day immediately following the holiday, unless excused by
reason of illness or other good cause.

22
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SICK LEAVE
Current·
All employees shall accrue Sick Leave at the rate of one (1) day of sick leave for
every two (2) months worked, not to exceed six (6) days per year. It shall be
required of all employees to submit to the employer a certificate of notification
from a doctor as proof of illness before receiving sick pay. All unused
accumulated sick leave shall be paid to the employees at the end of each
Government contract year or contract period if less than one year, or the
employee's termination for any reason.

UNIFORM ALLOWANCE
Current·
All employees shall receive an allowance of eighty-five ($0.85) cents per day
for the laundering and maintenance of company-provided uniforms.
However, in those instances where the uniforms furnished are made of "wash
and wear" materials, and may be routinely washed and dried with other personal
garments, and do not require any special treatment such as dry cleaning or
commercial laundering in order to meet the cleanliness or appearance standards
set by the terms of the Government contract, by the contractor, by law. or by the
nature of the work, the company will not be required to reimburse the employees
for uniform maintenance costs.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement.
FOR THE UNION: Industrial Technical and Professional Employees Union

PAUL HARVEY, ITPE REPRE ENTATIVE

DAT~

I

I

D.E.W. Management Services, Inc.

//-1- if
DATE
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ATTACH~ENT

VII

ATTACHMENT VII-5
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
BLACKSTONE CONSULTING, INC.
AND

AND INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL AND PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES
UNION (ITPEU)

AT
MCAS, YUMA,AZ

Page 8 of 8

,;

..

ITPEU (AFL- CIO)
A/fili4tifd willa DiNict No. I FeD-MElIA

ITPEU (AFL-CIO)
1112 Bull Sf., Srdte ZDD, SntIIUUlIt, G.4 Jl.1lJl
p.o. Box 22699, Scwuurtzh, GA JI-IOJ
'11--2J2-6111
FIJCJimllie: 912.2J2~S9'

DAT£: '.11,2001

BRANCH OPI'ICE: 10757 Leman AftIl1Ie, 1423
AltaLOma, CA 91137
'1'E1m'IIONE:
(909) 466-5151

MeA'vuma

2.

CON'l'RACI'SITE:

3.

ITAT.I:Arjrpna

'"

nn; at sam:CE: Fmd Scnis:c

5.

D'J'EC'I'lV£ DATE OJ' CJLA.: JPPKYAt" ZQQQ

"

DATE IOIlWABDED'IO CON'l'RAC'I1NG OJ'll'lCD.: My 17, 2QOI

7.

DATE PORWARD£D TO WASHINGTON 0lI'Ia: JuJy 17. 2001

••

DATE DELIVERED '10 D.OL:

,.

ClJItDNTWAGE DETDMnfA.T1ON NUMBER: 19.096

10.

S'fANDARD

11.

GOVERNMENT CON'l1lA.CTPER10D: 2001:0;2

12.

EftECI.'lVE DATE or BENEDTS: October 01. 2001

13.

BEQUEST 'l1IATU.s. DEPAR'DfENTOF LABOR WAGE AND HOUR DMSlON
REMIT A con or TBE APPROlU4TE WAGE DET£RMlNA'l'ION AND

Cl'1'Y: Xuma

1'OllM" N'VMUR:

Sl'AtmdD fORM" TO lTPEU (APUClO). IN WASIIINGTONDC.
14.

ADDmONALCOMMENTS:

Jolm Coale)'. President
Elwood Hampnm. MR I'".ridltll
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. Memorandum of Agreement
Between
Industrial, Technical And Professional Employees
Union, (AFL-CIO)

And
. Blackstone Consulting, Inc.

Covering Food Service Employees

At
Marine Corp Air Station
, Yuma, Arizona
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..
Maaoradula of Ap'eaDeDt

WIanas. BIadcatoae CoaIaItiJac, lac., (.heIemabr. the ~ ad Wuttrial Tedmical and
PmfisdmaJ Empto,. UUaa. AFLaO, ~, 1he .""...., baw aatered. iarD an
Agreemmt ~"ID...,.I, ZOOO and
'
Whareas, the Uniaa bas boeu duly dosipated by the CompaDy'I JlQD-cupervbory ~1oyIIes 11
Mariae Corp Air Statio.., V...., Arizoaa as tilair c:cIIectM baJpiaiDs RpI1lSf!lJf.LW, md
Whereas, the afoIecaeatiaDed . . . . . . prcMdel for the Company ad 1be UDott to aegotiate each
)'W' fbr fhartaes ill die Wages ad FriDp Balefits tbr the abow1uImed 6dlity, aDd to eater iDto
• Agreemmt ItItiaa tbIth these eccDCIIIic tenDs.

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS IlUEBY AGREED AS roUOWS:

Cment;
Food Sanjbatjon SJMcia1ist D
Food Saobtim Spdatist I

Lead Wotbr
P« 4 PaD. Washer

Vegetable, Mat a: Salad PnpuerISaWl Maar

CubiedVaifier

58.24
$7.75
510,00
$8.6.5
$8.6.5
$8.24

~ IbaI1 haw the dabl to hiR nat more tha tal (10%) percaJt «its tatal .... hire" Food
Saitadoa Specialilt I work. fimx: for • training pqtam. A ~ hire" employee shan lie p1aced
ill the dassificatiou of food. SIIlitatioD Specialist I fbt a period DDt to m:eecl thirty cia)'!. UpCll
c:amp1t:tica. of tis CraiaiDg period, tho employee sbaIl be advancecI to the dlaificatim of rood
Sanitatioa Specialist R A .... hUe" is In employee who has _ WUIbclat this fedaal 6tdIity,
with aypndegessor or cumm coatncton,

EffHtjye ottAhv J,2OO1;

Faocl Saaitarim Specialist n
Faocl Sanila'i.)a specialist 1
Lead Wmbr
1«&:; • • WISber
veptablt, Meat & Salad PnpaJerISalad Maker

CachmrNeri6er

58.69
58.14
510.S0
$9.08
$9.08
S8.69

~ sbaJ1 baWllhe riabt to JUre IKlt more than teD (10%) perceat of it£ total "bew hire" 'ood
SlDitalioD Speda6st 1 weD tarce for. tmiaiDs program. A ~ bite" eawplO)"lO shaD. be placed
ill tile dassifiratjm ofFoocI SaUlioa SpedaHst I for • period DOl to a-ceed thirty days. UpClll
campletiCll ufdlia tDliuing pcdad.·the empJo,.,e IhaJ1 be advaDad to 6e dasli:6catian of Food
SaaitIdioD Sprri". D. A ..... 1Uq," is all ~ •
bas nat WOIbclIl this federal facility,
with ayptedecessor or aammt cadl'IctDIs.

MorIne Corp Air Stt1tion, Yuma

~O
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Cumgt:
The Campilly sball c:GIIttibuY to die mE Health and Wel8arv Plan the IUIIl cme dollar and
~ CIIIts (11.11) 'per hour tbr an IIJajpt time IIours 'fVOJked plus aD hour3 of paid
'ftc:atioa, holidays, ead tick Ieaw, foreadlllMl fteryemployw comed bytbis ~
lD executiJ& 1bis ~ dJ.e CompaDy agrees to be bowuI by the forms aad GCIlcliticms of the
Agreemeat IDCI ~ of Trust establisbiDg die OPE Health ead We1b Piau and any
.,.,.."".., daly adapted tbento. Tho Ccmpany timber agrees to be bound by all reso1uti.oDs and
atber ac:ciGas tUm bytbe Baud ofTnast.ees ofsuch pJan.

,r'-.

PIIrribJIisDs Eat family CD' Medical lAm 11ae Compauy sbaI1 ClClltnDute OlIO dollar and
fiahty-eiabt GUs (S1.88) per hour to the rrPE Heath and Welfare PIm CIl behalf or IDY employee
who is GIl • &miIy or JllDlliCiIIeaw of ..... uadel'1be federal family ad Medical Lea"" Aa.
In. order to be etiat"ble iJr such c:amibutJaJs, .. earployee must haw worked b the OmIpany or
iII . . . ._ at tile Due b . tda1 of. least lWeIw (U) mandJs ad fi7r at r.st 1.250.hCJlll'l ill
1ba twehe (12) IIUIIIh periac! pnc:ediDg 1M period of family or medicallePe. fa. DO evmt shall
eaaIribUIiaas ibrflmilyCll' mediclllea'f8 exceed.. period oftwehe (12) wecb per emplo)oee ill my
calcdar)'ell. die ham of ClCllltrib1ltia for eada week of flami1y or medical Ieaw shall be
calQ11atDd by cletenniDiDsthe. . .wwkly hours wmbd by the qt10yee duriDa the twehe (12)
week period pleCedmg fAmily or medical Ieaw, indudq .:iJ. baun during aid period of paid
vaQtion. balidayand or side lea...
'

EfI'et1iwc October 1.2001;
'I1Ie CaqJaay Iba11 CXIItIibIJre to the mE HeaIIh IDd. W~ Plan the IUDl aae daDar ad Dinety
ceats ($1.90) per hour far an ttnipt time baars . . . plas aD houD o£paid uc:atiea, holidays.
aaci ddc leaw. fbr each aad evety
covered by this ~

emp.

ID 8QC1dins this ~ the Ccmpany IBIIleS to be bouud by the terms and CODditicm oftbe
~ IUd Ded.mtion of Trust establishiag the lTPE Health and Wel&re Plan and Illy
8J11fGdmentsduly adcpt.ed theero. The Ccmpany fiutber agrees to be bouad by all lI80luticms IIld
ad1er aetbIs takm by the Boanl of'Trusteea of such plau..
Cmtnlmtim. Em furilt or M""ia'

Yaw. The Qlmpaq,y IhaIl CODtribute oae dollar and IliI1cy

cads ($1.90) per bourto the mE HaIh aDd WeUian Plan em bebaJfofaay CIJ1)~ who is Gb •

"*

&mDy CII' IIlfdicallaw ofablcce 1IDderthe &deml FIIDily IIDd Medical Leaw M. ID.
10 be
eJiaibJe fbr suc:h c:aattibuIicm. an emplo}eo must IIaw wadced £or tho Caupmyor its Predecessor
It die Base fbI'. tcta1 ofat" twelve (12) IIUItbs IIIld fix.1eut. 1)50 bGuu ill the twelve (12)
maath period pmcedins the period of family or maIic3l leave. In DO eWDt IhaD amtrlbutioaI fOr
family CII' IIIICIicIlIeaw CIIceed a periacI of twelve (12) weeks pee cmploJee in auy c:akadar year.
the haun of CGIdributiaDs fOr each week of &m.i1y or mrDicaJ law sball be caIcu1ated by
cldeaainiug the amp weekly houra .,rbd by the earp10yee darldg die Pnlw (12) 1Veek pcriocl
prradiDg &mily or medica1leave. iDduc6ag .n houri during said period ofpaid vacatica, hotiday
and or sick Iene..
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PENSION

Curratt:
The Company shaD. coatribute to 1be rrPE Poasim P1ao.1he IUIIl ofFifly (SO.SO) cads per hoar for
all ItDiaht time hours wmbd plus an houn • paid wrMim. holidays.. ad sick Ieaw, tar each
aad lVII)"emp1GJre amnd bytbis ~...
.

In CVC'ttita this qnemmt, the Caapany apes to be boImd by the temJS IDd caaditioas or the
Agreemaat aDd Dec1ar.ltiaD ofTJUSt establishing Ihe mE Palsiaa PIau ad.y meodments duly
ackptecl1baeto. 1be Compaoy twtber apes to be bouad by aU resolutioos aDd GIber ac:tioDs
takm by the BaudofTIU8teeS ofmcb p]m.
Ucctjye OcWber " 2001:

The CGmpany shaD. caaIribute to the lTPB Peosicm Plan the IUID or Fifty-five ($0.55) c:mts per
hour tOr an straiBht time hums wmbd plus III hours ofpaid wcatiao, hotidays. aDd sic:k Ieaw, tbr
each mul ewry employee c:averecl by rbis Agreemmt

In .ecutiDg this agreemear, the 0Bpany agrees to be boaD.cl by the 1mJaS macl caaditioas of the
Jtareemeat ad Declamtion afTrust establilhiDathe lTPB Pemiaa Plan and any mneu.dmenta duly
...... thento. 1be CGmpany fiuther . . to be bouad by all ..,lutioas IDd ather actiaDs
taba by the Baud ofTnJSteeS oClUCh pJan.

Currad; lAd EfI'o:tiye October I, 2OOl;
After cae (1) )'Cat of Ie1'Vke. two (2) wecb orYlcatica.

After me (S),.,us ofl8l'Vice. three (3) weeks ofyaCltia1.
AfbIrtm (lO)JOUS afwrvico, four (4) weeb ofweatim.

'!be term '\ours pnMoasly WOIbd" sbaIl include houra of vaad:ion and boJida,s. LcDgth of
seMce iadudes ibe whole span of cmtinlJOLlI service with 1he present (succ:esaor) ccatrac:tor,
v.hemrer employed. aDd witb,1he predecessor c:oatractDII mthe perfimDaDce ofsimDar wade _abe
same fedecI1 Facility.

Var&iGas wiD DOt be .ccumuJatecl ioal }eaf to ,ear, nor tabn back to back. 1£ the c:ompauy
CGDSaJIs, the aqtloJee may elect nat to tab his wcatioa, in wbkh cae be will ncaiw pay in lieu
thrnaf GIl the IIlDiYenaIy dated. ofJajs emptoyalm. the ~ may tab IUs Yacatim in mom

tbaD ca.e segmmt wiIh thecaasall ofdle CampIlllY. the emp10Jee will be paid It tbe rate cuneat
wbea 1be vacatiao was duo. Vacaticz d be ,8IDted at times IJIOSt deaind by !be employees in
Older af'their seoiant,widUll their work sc:hedule. but the fiDal risbt as to·al1atmmIt and scheduling
of wcatioa periocIs is a:semd to the CoqJauy ill crier to ·assme 1he orderly operatiaD of its
business. Except in case afemezaaa. a wcatiai1 period alee . .tAl will DOt be CIDOded bytbe
Campmyexapt with~ of_ employee.

Morine Ct»p.Alr Station, Yara
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SICKI,EAVE
Cpnmt IQd al:"i,IC Octoher 1. 2OQ1;
All emplu)W sball aomJe Side leave • the '* ~ one (1) ctay of' Iic:k Ieaw fo.r e\'eI)' two (2)
IIIGIItbs worJaxJ. DOt to eJlaIIIIllix (6) daJll*',.,ar. AJ1 aaused. .tCQnmalated Iidc lea. shall be
paid to the emploJees at the md afb 00vem1l1Mf
or CGIIbac:t period if'less than aae
,.... or the
~ClII_ allY ftIUQD. An. employee 'trill CIDly be oquhecl to ~
pmofof'iIJaaIs after boiag abIeat &Om __ tor mare that two CCl1IeCUtive daJI. Each day ofsick
leaw will be based CD1ho _wop hours worbd by the IIq)lo)oeo. ill thebvo IDCII£h period in which
the _leave was eamed.

caatratt:,...

...,I.oyoc"'

~.prrmt"

m'l1iYt October J. 2001:

Emp1O)WS who lie called for JIIIY Duty ad .-we as JIII'Or1 GIl nsuJady schecluled 1IfOJk da,s
abaD be paid the difliIrcIIce betweeIl the
raiwd fOr ndJ. terVicle ad. their basic Ilourly
am", JICIt to exceed eiabthours per .,ar fQrty hours ill-any CIllO week. up to • maximum or 80
hClllll1 per caaaract year. To be eJisib1e tbr JUS)' Duty paJIDGIt the employee must Po DOtice of
Ids IVIIIIIVIftS to the cumpauy as ICXID as pascibJe. provide adoquar.e prvot or dates, time I8rWd, ad
compeusatiao nteiwd.

I"""

Currad ad Efl't:ctiR Octo- J. 2001:
In the iMtaRce oldie dada of. member of1be ImmecliIte timily af an empJoyue, oc:amiog del'
the campkCicll of1be employee'. plObatiaaary pedocI. the oompaay sha118J8D1a paid leave I1Gt to
exceed thne (3) daJS aar.wd.yto aoable such employee to aDd the fuDeraI ad. otbenrise assist ill
the burial or sudl member ortbe family. A day'. pay abaD COI1Iist oftbe emplayee'. regaIady
ICheduled huun for1he.,. duriDg which Ihe beIeawmsJt ocaus, aad sbaJl be applicable CIlly to
those days witbirlilis nauJar WOIk week. The t.eml .,."".",iate FGDily" II usecllllk'eiD IbaJ1
c:aasist of the foJ1owiaa mecnboIB Clbly: Modaer, I'dl&ert Spoose, aDIdrcIa. Sibbp,
Gradparcata .... GrmddliIcIraL No ~ dbervrise eatidecS to Ieaw 1DlCIer Ibis article
sbaIl RICaM ncb beadtI aaless lie sM:s the Company reascmable DGIice 1JetbJe takiu,g time off
b' beIeawmsJt pmposes. ad provides adequte doeumaatatioa midi berammaIt apaa RIqUOSJ
Gfthe Ccmpaoy.

IOOFOJlM AIJ,OWANCE

Cuumt gd EIkcci.e fk&obcr J. 2001;
AD eq»1oyoes IbaIl ncei- _ aJJowauat of twalv (SO..2O) aaCI per hair worlr;od for the
Iaunderia&" lDljatmana,of'complllY"PlOVkW unibms,

PageS
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However. il1bose jmtana:s 1Ihele the 1IDibms filmishecl . . made at"\vash ad wear'" materials.
_ may be RUliDely washecJ aad drUId widl cdIer pmcmal prmeats. and do DOt Iequb a.y
special tIeafmIDI nda as dIy deanina or ommerdal JauaderiD& ill ard«to meet the draJiaeu or
~ saadaIds at by the tenDs otlhe ~ cc:mrac:t. by the castractor. by law, or by
die DItm'e orb wade. the ClCPDpIID)' wiD DOt lie requOcl to Dimbune the euplo)wa tir1lDi1brm
maiDtmJDQft QJSts.
IN WITNESS WIIEJlEOP, the paIIiea hentlo aft executed this ApemtId:.

MarIne Corp A.ir SIoIion, Yuma

60 'd
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REGISTER OF WAGE DETERMINATIONS UNDER
THE SERVICE CONTRACT ACT
By direction of the Secretary of Labor

VVilliam W. Gross

Director

Division of
Wage Determinations

Page 1 of 1
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS ADMINISTRATION
WAGE AND HOUR DMSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20210

Wage Detennination No.: 1989-0586
. Revision No.: 9
Date of Last Revision: 07/05f2000

This wage determination applies at.the addressees) below:
Marine Corps PJr Station, Yuma County, /lIZ.
Employed on U.S. Marine Corps contract for mess attendant services.
Collective Bargaining Agreement between Blackstone Consulting, Inc. and Industrial, Technical &
Professional Employees Union AFL-CIO effective January 1, 2000 through December 31,2003.
In accordance with Sections 2(a) and 4(c) of the Service Contract At;t, as amended, emplorees employed by
the contractor(s) in performing services covered by the Collective Bargaining Agreemenl(s are to be paid
wage rates and fringe benefits set forth In the current collective bargaining agreement and modified extension
agreement(s).
.
.
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. ITPE.U'{AiL-·ClO)
. AIJi1lattdwltkDl.rtrfaN~.1 PCD·MEBA. ,

.

ITPEU (AFL-CIO)
.
2m Btdl St., &lee 200, Scnitnuu:J". GA 31401 •
'. '. 912-DU181,
FIIaImi1ie: 912.232-5982
BRANCH OmCE: 1300 S. Bcacou Stn:cl, Suite J J7 .
San ~ CA 90731

DA.TE: 'JaDUlI')' 10,2000 ,

T'ELEPHONE:.'
. ,r

" CONTRACTOR:

'. J.

3.,

.

,....

I!~ Om:mi~Jzlc.•.

STAn:: Arizona

CO'CNTY:

TYPE OJ'SERVICE:

',.:xx. ~ ,

.

1~'

. DATE FoltWAmn:» TO,WA.SIIJN~~K

t.

. DATI DIUVEUO TO DiO.1-r " , '. '

, ,.
.

ome£: '.1ampty JOt 2QCO

CURRENT WAGE DETERMINATION NUMBER: 'J9.0S34
..

. '
~

XJumi :" am XltmiL

'I~DAn:OyC.U.: 'ljulW'Iiiu'2OOQ;".

::' :, s. "
,

.

CONTRAcfsrmMCM Xlrina, .' . ': '.'

,2,.,

,"

(310) 832-993

,

10. ' . STANDARD FORM,.
Nt1MBEtt:
....

,

':'

..
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. PREAMBlE

~s ~t~d
into by andbetw~: Blackstone.
"THIS .AGREEMENT
. .. .
...::..:.
... ..
,Consulting, Inc.' '(hereinafter ~ferred to as the. COmpany) and
.Industrial 1'echnicai And', Professional .Employe·cs ,Union,
AFL-CIO (hereinafter re(erred to as the Union) as representativeS
of all its non-supervisory employees, in· the mutual interests 'Of.the
employees and the Company to promote and further the efficienct
and economy or operations, to .provide orderly collective,· ,
", ,',:' " :,bargaining relalions~ 'a method ·for the, prompt' and ,equitable, ,
... ' ',disposition of.,grievanCes, and a "metll0d for"the establishment ',of'··
,fair .wages; hours, and working. conditions, for ~e employccs·
'covered hereunder. (n making this Agreement, it,is recognized to
. "
be Ule duiy of the' Parties to cooperate fully with' each other" both·' '
individually.
collectively, for theadvancemcllt of the purposes
o~thisAgreenient.. , , . '
,.
;~

.r-..

'

"

and

.

..

.',

.

and·

...

.

'

. 'l~his Agreement; supersedes any
all . prior .,Agreements . , " .
" ,between, the Company and the Union.' "
..
'.*

•

•

'.

,
,
,:", . " .

::.:.::::~~: :.:~.;.=~:: .;,',~ ': _. ,;:. ;.,' :',::::~ ~'-~-:':.~~~:::~-: :-:.=.:=.~.... ~=-:~-:::'::':'=:.--~:'---:-:- :-.:,.~.~.~::,~ '-::":~"::.~:.--:::"'=-~'.~=-;:::;'~~=:"~::::':::':~"::::.';::::'=:~'~=,,:"=::.: ,'-,~:::-~
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ARTICLE IX - ARBITBADON
SECTION A.

ten

Within
(10) days after the filing of the notice Of the intent to submit the unsettled
grievance to arbrtration, the partres shall attempt to mutually seJect an Jmpartlal arbitrator. If the
parties are unable to agree within five (5) days of that meeting upon the choice of en arbitrator,
they shall request the Federal Mediation and C9nCl1iation Service to submit a list of five (5)
personsqueJlfied to act as the impartial arblttator. A representative of the Company. and a
representative of the Union shall meet within five (5) days of the recerpt Of the ltst and shall
~ alternately strike two (2) names from the /1st, the party to stri~e first to be selected by lolTha .
fifth (5th). remaining person shall thereupon be selected as the impartial arbitrator,
SECT10N B,

. During the hearing, each party shaD have fuR opportunity to present evfdence and
and documentary. The impartial arbitrator wID render his findlng and award
In Writing within fifteen' (15) ca1endar days'after the. conclusion of the hearing. ·1he decision of
the impartial arbitrator shall be final. and binding. The Impartial arbitrator shall have no &1J1horJty .
to modify, amel1d, revise,' add to or subtract from any of the terms or conditions of this
. Agreement
.
ergu~ent,: both oral

,

. SECTION C.

The fees of the arbitratOr and necessary expenses, fndudIng transcript, Hdesirable. of any
. arbitration proceeding shall be bome equally by the Company and the Union except that each
party shaD pay the fees of its own counselor representative. Han employee witness Is called
by the Company. the Company will reImburse him for time lost at his regular straIght time base
rate. If an employee witness is called by the Union or if an employee-grlevant Is present at the
hearing, the Union wUI reimburse such personnel for time .Iost.

. :. 'ARTICLE X .' MnJrARYlEAYE
SEcnON

. '.

A,

.
Employees entering the Military or Naval Service. Red Cross. or O1her combat ren.ef
servtce or conscripted CtvU'Service of the United States during the life cfthis AgreernentwDf be
placed on mifitary leave of absence In accordance with the provisions of the Universal Military
Training and Service Act, and will retaIn their seniority while in such service end be returned to
their former positions upon honorable discharge from servlce, provided they are physically and
mentally capable of working,' .
.
':.-=
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Article [ ~ lTrifon Bc:ogujtimi

~~D"A:

,
th~ uGion as

The Company hereby, tcccgDizcs
the sote barpfning aamr _Cor aU of, its
Ilon-supcrvilory empJ~ excluding aD manaprial cmp~ and supcrvbors, u dcr=ci in
Section 2 oEtbe Nmoul Labor B.eIatiotls kt. IS amended.
'

8«&n'8:
Wheeewr the ~ "emp~" or "etl1lfO)'ees"are used ill t&Is ~ they ~ Gaty
IUch employees as I!C covered!?" ~~ .~~ fa this Asrecment empJoyees or jcbs
"arc tcrcrrcd to in the male 'pnGct;·it will be rccognjzcclu referring to bcdi male and female'
~~

'.

.

"

Senion 0
,....
."
:. "
ft is andemoOd by chiS Seetion that Ihe parties hetCto shaD nat usc,any ~ 'or sU~~
device to ,evade Ihc tenus and conditions orthls·~ The Company shall Dw a copy ofthis
~ICl1t to the Contractms 0f5ccr at ~ry base wbcrc dUs.Acr=mcm is applicable•

•r«:titJn'A:

.. .

,atr

or

.'

..,.

'

.

.It slall be ., conditian or employment that
Cmp~
the .Company 'crm:rCd ~ by,~ this .' .
ASrccma1t who arc members of'1Jua Uaico fa· socd standinU em the effet1iw ~tc ,of this Agrccmcnt.,.. '
aaaR OIl or 'after the dUrticCh (lOth) day (ollowingthe effi=ctive elale ,or .this A~ or 1hc:
execution dou'e. whfchewr Comes later. become and remain members in ~,standingof'bc Union. '
Illf\lll ~ a condition ofcmploymcntJhat III cmplayccs oftbe CompaaycoVcrcd byth~·and bltcd
on or af\cr \he ~Utticth (lOth) day following the beginning of such employment become' and temain'
members in aoochtanding ofcbe Union. .
. "
, . . . '.. ' , '
"
' " , ' ..
'. ". '~'. '. .
. .
.
.
8«1ian 8: . ' ,
"
,
.
,
.
'.
.' , "
'. ..
'",' .
Jlnigo Shop Emsdsicn pi reke fiffi:r;t i£bo&ibitiQR iAw fnyariamd. .The Jlrevisions of Article II~ "
SccUOn A: sbaJJ be dccmcd to be otno l"oltC and effect fa my state whose Ia~aowms d1is ~ct.

. ,to ~. extent· to wtlich, the maJdna or enfcn:cmcnt of such provisions' it contnlY. Ie statutes,'.. " ','
conaitutienaI a~ or the Jaw.of'llIch state; provided howcwr. that'wbcncYcr any sudt (CUlt .. '
-.~:-::~::':~-:":=-::'"":-:.::'::-~=':'= (1 __ '
,
L_'
''':'';.J!'
of IU~
...I.. M~I_':' fiinds' the';"·_- Ja
r.:.. fa lid or map
•. p' I:--b''''
.:~
-- -.. -', ' .... ----,-.. 0 ~ resort.
POIV1ft8JUu:lwctiCD
,_.~
.
_waw WI .......
IoV ~.va
- ~.~~':'-:::.~.":'::.,-,
.. _--'-:-----'----..
,', the prOvisions or ScCcicn Aabow shaD Immediatd)' 1hcrcupca 'be: deemed to cowr ~is barplninS " ' ,. '
.
unit or employees directly 1m:ctcd.bY s~ch decliraUcn ~ invalidity. '. '
.
• 0

~'«tltHr c:

•• ~

. '. '.

•

.

' ..' .

'.

...."... .. ".

'(the provisionS or,ArtidcIl, Section.A. shaD be deemed ta be of'DO force and effe(t. the foUOwfnS '
shall lowm: employees' who IR mcmbcrI Of'U1c 'Uaicn '. 011 the datc,\of exeeution ~ Ihall.
inaintain thcirmcmbership, in the, UniCl\ IS • CCD~ilicft of emp~ dU,Hni d1C term ~cr=of.

S«t;on D: "
.,
.,.. _
,
,'
.:,
The Company' Will deduct f'tom the ,wages o~ any'employcO coVCrcd by thiS agrccnicnt .'s:id
, employcc's ,dl&i:S
member, ~ Union upcm r=ivin; I pbcitoecpy \he cmplO)'CC's
,wluntary and indi-ddual written au(horizatiai fot the COmpany to make suds dcdualons. signed
by Ihc cn~loycc. Such authorization form shall be provided by-the Unlon,' The Company will pay-

as •

SO 'd
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or
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.~

....

".

-

... ;
•

-

~ to 1be proper officer ot'fhc ~ the yaps WitbheYcf f~ sach "micfitiCII fees and dues: The
~ shtU be acc:ompanled by.a liSt showing indiVidual ~ sccial security mzmbcrs, dates
hired, and amowtts deduded. The tctal remittances are'flO lie made DOt bter than Seen 05) days

after the last day of the mczth (or which cIeduc:tions TAW made. 'Ibc Union sball advise the
Company of tho amount ot initiation fees aDd dues and the manner in which same sha11 be
deducted. The ~ sawitbheld, lea any amounts aue to my lmptq)er withhOlding, shaD. be
and paid ~ 1fte UniOD matthly.

.ttccl

&dion E : .
. .:
..
.
Payment for mem~ip dues sfl:aJI not. ~ ~ i c:Oaditioft of emplOyment 4uring laWs
".bSCftCCS ~ pay at'tXccs(bflhUty·ltJO) days or dllrlag periods of pcrmancat traastCr to a
classitic:ation Dot c:owrcd by this Aareement. . . . . . .
. .

u:

or

.SeCtion J:'l
. .
.
..
.' In the event Or tnUnation ct empioymCDt, tIicie: stiaU 'be DO ob~ 1lp0001hc Company to
collect dues undIaIl other deductions have been made.' .
.
. S«I;o" G:..
...
. '' .
.'
nse ~any wiD'make available to ellc Union'. list or.newly hirc:d ad terminated employees:
co~ lJy this ~. Sud}' list will be PRpared riIonthly md.wnJlhow tile name. sociar '.
.. ' . lOCUm), number. ancladdr=. job classification Incl hite or ~ date· or such cmpl~
who were hired or terminated dutioa the mcnth for Whldulio list is preparccf.
.'

S~dl(Jlf 11: .... .

.'..
.
The' CompanY. shall ~ify the UniOn

.". .

..

.....

',. .

. '..

.'.

or aD job opening! Within 'each 6dUty coVen:dby· this·

no Uaicn Illa)' =tcr applic:al1ts. tQr.lUch open• • In intcrvicwiDg and hiring.for
.such Job openings, tho Ccntp=ity WI" DOt. dis~ apJast lilY-applicant rcr~ by: the Union.
Asr=11C!nt.

.

NotJdDa in Ihis contract; howCwr. shall.be .construc:d to create an c.xdusiw l1iring ball
.•rnn~ and tbe Cempmy
~ aU. ~ be fi'CC to adv=ise and I1:st sakfjcb oponina fl'cm;

sba.

.any sources Milable to~ Company.· .. ' . '. : . '

.

"

S«tltinl:'
, . .
1bC ComPany shan be the .fucf;C of thi qualificatioas of its :emp(oyi:cs, but. ,rball slve.. ruB .
. consideration., without prejudice, to the .members of chc Un1~ providcci thatd1cy' haw ·d».
necessary qUalifications.
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~

~

. : ."
. . . . ' ........ .

---.-~--.-:-.-

.

w Indcmnlry and aw the' eomp3ny flarmfcss' .pinst illY. daira. suits.' '.
judpmcnu·.or lIabilities.orlnY sort ~ arisina out ortJ,1e CClUian"~1 coqJliancc will, tho
provision orchis t1nlca Seewity ancl Mcmbcrrhip Article.

.The Unlcn' ajteCS

. .....
. .
.'
. Aitirk: III • E'qaalOPpodpnjQ-. ~'. ~
.'

,V«tI(J~

A.: ..,

. .":.'. . :

:;'.,

~.

. .. .'.

.'.

.

In Iccorcfanc:c.wilh \he eStablished ~ .of' tile ~any and' flle tjD~ the proviSions .o(:thc .

. Agr=ncat win Ipply equaUy to aU emp~ hereunder regardless of sex. cclcr IBC; race. ~ .'

or natici1al oritin. The Company and the Unicn also ~izc ~ desirability or implemonting dl.C
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-.

..

-

"

~.,

.~~n&

'
.
The:e wsl1 be aOdiscriminatien.sa1nst any erll'1oyee"cn.ccoim ofmem&e:ship ~'. or!l~
bebaJfofthe t1nion.
.'.
.
..., ~.-"_

Al'JicIeIY-Amsal:o Etdlb

.

~

in
.

.bgly autl10rized np~~~ririe ~b; shall.flle pezmkted to in~gate ~ stmiam: of all .
emp~ 'and hwstigatc c:cnditicm lit any &ena)' covered by tWs ~ to lCC.that ihc
.Aarcemcmt is &eins enter=. provided tllat no ~ shall be held durin; the lUSh ham, or
· . untWQnably ~ the duti= my employee. the Company
be mrJfied fly the Usicn .
. rcp~w Were be shall tab aClica with the pctSOn iDvol'wcl. Th~ 'npresantatiw ofdte 1Jn1cn .' .
• 11 COlWIct che higllest nnkina Ccmpiny riprcsentatiw then present It the facility and inf"onn
. h~ of UJe circumstances. Ihc cmp~r and die Union rqm:scnrative .shan CQllduct themselves in
luch amaMcr U to carry out tho intent and spirit of this rec:tion.,

or

shan

,

.

".' '., Arfidc V- WitrimaQ! r.Ciocl

.

S«tlofl At..
"
.'.
'.
..
.
Every new or rehired CIl'lIilo,= sflltI be on prObatiOn'£or Ihc.fitst 1hirty (30) days of emplOymci1t. .
r:.mP~t Ume wm include· the whote 'span of ccatiuuouS .acMce· 'N1tll. the pn:scnt (suCcessor)
ccnlractcr. wllcrcvcr employed. and.with the prcdccessor Ccntfactors In the performance or similar
work at me
Federal Facility.
.

.:me

. .Vea;on. B~:·..·

.:. " ,

....

"

. '....

.

.' . ' .; ....

· At 'any ·timCdurinl such'initial pi'obatklmrY periOd; lllemployeC may. be dischargcCS fer any
. . mson,' and iny IlIch ~loyce 10 dischalJCd shaq not haw Ibo. ,;;IIt to file • &ricv;ncc' or haw
dlser rec:au~ to cbc ~ proc:cdate. .
'-

'.' '., '. 8~dton.C::·. '. .' .
' .. '. .... .:. . ... , ...... :
';". .... .:
.... '.
An.y cmp~ promoted (0 I job cIassific:atica covered ~. this ~ (rom' 1·.·IoWcr-pid. .' . .'
--_I
___ 'fj_~ '.:.1..':'11 be" cn.p(~",onu}g.
,_. ~r._.'-· 'for' '~-'Ii ._. ','
:.J_":'" ~
~-..,;;; 'f.. ..I'
.:-=~::::~7_"::::,:".:":-:_ ..
~, ~on 1lliI·
am l12llety"101\\
V'VI Uolyt UI cmp-J'._." lII.ulO DeW."",,,, . -.-~ .. -."'"
.
. ctassirlcatiOQ~ At. any time duzma such a probationary pericc[, the Company may, for any nasco,. .
. Rtum dwomptO)'Cctodsat employQe'l'f'ormcr posftioa wid~ any loss or&en1o~. mel my sUch'
'cmpJo,ec 'shan atIt ba~ .Cbc riahl to file a aricvancc or haw ather reCour&C tao die ~ce.
proc=Iure with"ree;rd to'my such 'AlUm to (omtCt~catica.· A pnxnoted employee .n,
durina the ninetieth 6.(01) clay of'the period and d1el'1aftet,. haw dtC right (0 file .. arfcvancc and .
resort to the aricvance proccdurcwith re;ard to 111 other matters co~~dlis ~ .

=".:.:-:-:-,-: :-:-;:-:-"-:'-'":'.. _. '7",-,', -

-_.

--.... - . -.•.

..... -;t.

, 6.d.idc'yl ,;. Sen;oritx

· . s«tIOf; A J · .

'. '

.,

. '. .. .

.

. '.

It ia agreed tIm the CoinP=yand the Uticn will meet' (or the p'urpcse or cstablishins' a seniority
list for 'aU emp1oyei:S cmplO)'CCl in the unit at ~ lime or rhc 'signina of'tbe A&rccmcnt. Said

M1.r"/~ ~orpAlr Slatlcnj:rwncr.

AZ (Food .'tervlct)
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In the event ~ ~Comp;xny"~ ~ ~ry to lay off emPloyees far my rCUon, cther'1haa

diScipliuary,suc:h 1a~ nil be an th~ ~,of aenicrity: I.e.. the employee on aid)' in tile '
facility where die 'Ia,oft" cccurs havfns the' shorCct pence! or CCIltinuous rcrvice .lWl be laid off
first•. The Company shaU ree3U mch laid off cmpJcyccs in the teWreSonfet. Senior emp~' ,
nil hive preference ot:,fUU-timc employment at aU times ,ff equal dUtributlOIl of work is
impossible. Senior empJO)'m may, ~, c=rc1sc their RDiority Jishts by lakin, • jcb Iri a "
mr dassificadon. "
,
' :.
'

Slt:ti(Jn C:
, ,"
Emp1o)«s sllall h8w (fiG

"

'

risht to dec: naibblc Work ~ ~ ICaiofitY in job ~ ,

, , fer Yihidl tbey ani qualified. Each employee sb:aD bcgiwn Ids wodc rc:hccfir1e.. 1llJs n:quiremeat ,
may be Iads(acd by I pcstin; of'theworlc~~1c. 1'be ~ IChcdIlIc tor each"NCclc shall ~
posted at least four (4) days prior to, the besinning oftbe work vVoeL Work schedub IhaD indudc
, starting time, quittins time arid meal break time. , U'thc work schedule k net pcstc:d In tbe aJlCUcd'
amount or time spccnlCd .bow, Cbc Company Wl11 not discipline, any cmp~ that Is 1UUIblt, t~'
work sudl Ic:hcdule chanscs. Whca ~y of the work schedules In • specific job dassif'lCaticin is
d1;n;cd, all schedules in tbat job classificatIon will be' considcted to be an "available work
'c:hedulo",'
'
'
,

~ __,c, n~

S«tltm D:", " '
" .
: ,',. , " , ' , ,', , ,',
' ,'." .. "
' ",' ,,,' "
: In the m:nt 1h3t • job cpcning Or pesitioi1.iliat is Cowrecl by 1hIs ISrCCUIClIt, bccomos. aval1ablc
such position sbaU ~~pOstcd for qualified 'cmplo)o=s to bid on. Such p05tCd notices, ~n ~
posted. (or net bs lIl1n (our workiDg d4lys and wiU include the Lk1c otthe posi1ica available, the,
days tbe wcrk wilt' be: rcquln:d. the startin8 Umc, quittjns time, and Cf1c mea' brak tfmC. ',1bc rll131 ' ,
sclc:ction ofchc ~Ioyec to rdl dw open position will ,be, based on seniority and,experience ~ th,_
____"

_ n _ , ' __: _ , , '

,}c,b,.~~~" '::~:__ ,__ :,' ~ ,":._~::<-,,',.~~, ::,:-',::~;~.: _ '_ ::_:::':~:~ _,~_:, ,:.: ~~:::";'_~-=-:7=:~:'':':~,' :-:-:,-:-_~_=': :~,~~:".:.::.,____ :,:,;..::::_-:-'...-_~':'~-_~_=--=-::.. "_
...... -.•. -.....-,:,.....
-..
-:'

'I..f~'

.

r,e.

~i()"",..

.

' ,

.

.....

' . , '

'.

#

':

"

.'

,

",

~

, "

Exc:pt IS CIthctwisc pmicbr ~ sciiloriLy llaaD be mcasunicl"mim tbe date or 1hc empl~'s '
faitia! hini elate at any f'acilily with the Cotnpmr al' I predecessor CU1P~ Cl1Pfl= In pro~cr.~ : ,
similar scnic:cs 'at d13t facility, provided that,~1<:re bas. been 110 bn:ak fa seniority under ScctionF ' '
, of'this Article. employees transterrcd by he .company to any: £lciUty CCMted by chi•. Agtccmcnt .
shall bavc their s=siorit.y r&1e3SUred fi'cm d1C date cfthe initfallUre by ~~ ~any or its (rancl11sc
as the casc may be, qardlcss ofwhcre such scrviccs was,l'erfocmCd." ' .~
,

'"

S«Jttln F : ,

~

"

~

••

'

,,

,

, M empr~ ihau _his IClliority upon JUsrctir=cnt. raignatiori Or ~rgc (or just cause.Ar& employee will be Ccmsidered to haw rcsPed ifhc:
"
.,
,.

,'' #: J '
_,

eo

'd
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.
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.
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(1) Fails to report to worJc C1i the clay. foUcwint expiratfOa ifan autborizeclleave cf absence. tiuIesa
failure to report is due to ccnditfoas' rccogni=t by the Company to be bc;yoad the control or the
cmployft and he reported such conditicns as scori' u possI'bIe;
.(2) Is on lay-df for a period excicedms one (1) year; .;: .
(3) Is absent fi'om werle f'crtwo (2) cait~w wotk days ~ proPerly ~the ~any
or the rcuoa fer absence Mn 1hcugb the reason for sucll absence is ~d the coatrol of'the
cmpl~, or in any event, fails to report £arwork IS scheduled without such reasan;
.....

•

•

'0

~.

•

~

• •;

. . . . . ,.:::..

J~'" \ :".;,... 1 to':-

.'

.

•

to .

(4) F~ while ~ lay-off, upon notice from the Company that·work is ~bIc, to report ~
.Ccmpany for work as soon as practicable, but act 1atcr.1hm sewn (7) work daY' and pRMdecl that
the cmp~ notifies the Company witllia three (3) days of SUdl notice tJsat he will RtUm to wodc
wkhiD the sewn day period.
. .

.'The Company rulfUJ~ its obUp~'\mder ..this sCcticn by sendinu' nOtIce by telcg~a{or
Certified Ic:tcer to the last known address of the cmpl~ 'It is the obliptlan of the empJo)l= to .
keep
dll Company Informed cfhis currcut
address
and'
tcl.CPhonc.llumber.
.
.
.
.

bY:' .'

. 8~ctio" G.- .~. .

.. . . . . . .

.

.

.

~

.

. All en1p~'who bas OcCupied a ~··Wirh ihc'~y"Co~ by this'A~:and~'
1=:ptS I position. with the Company in I c~sitication not covered by this. Agtccment ·will .
contJnue to accnse scnlority for ninc(9) mcadi!. after which period he shall main bls aCCQftWlatcd

seniority, pr~ dlat he rvmalnr in ~le ~Ioy ofthe cmploF.

. .'

.

.
.
~Iinc.
'..

'Sir:tltJII If'

. .. .

'. '.: ,,',

.~

. ',' . . '"

.

. ",

.

. :'"

:'. ,', ,,'... .

'. No. emp~. ihaD be rcprimaAcb1 o(disclWgCcl ~out· just cauic.· An reprimands "and
. clisdtaq,tes wUl be subjeCt.1O 'be grievance and arbitmiOJl claUse. ·AII rcprirmnids and cf~t3rGe . .
'notices shaU be in writina and _II be sizncd' by the.Project Manap. Copies of'lhc reprimand or .
cfascharac' notice.U bc.,iwn to the emplcycclq'rimandccl and to the Shop' Stcward.Each .
. reprimand shall be c;ncc1cd after six (6) ~tS. Two (2) rcpi'imands·within 4 .·mcath .~. . ." .
_.r. •.
(10) ciaysu~
• •.---'I'l)
•
~. -~.
be (6\ rncmtJa
..
.
:."'... "~:' ._:.__,._:.:"~ ..... ;':-':'.,: may 1~""'.Ift.DO
more. .....
ulil6l51 ten
IURa \"'" n:pnmmt.~ wIWII1.lo' .. _. 'I..
.
.. . . -~. ...... _.__ ... -_ .. period my Mit in immediate dis~: A copy of aU discharce nCxices will be.sent ~ 1bc loCal::-·~·':::--~:"-:7:':=~
.
Union oft1cc. . .
. ' .
.0

'",

.'.

S«llonB:·

.

_,- _ _
•
_ . _•

.

.....

....

',.

. . '.,

.

.'

.

AdS al~ for imincdi.ite ~.lmmcdiate ·suSp~t01'.Just C3~SC fer Iq'I'iIMndS:
.

,

I. .

2.
3~

. 4.

theft of company or lowrnment property.

..

...

.

\\

,'\ ~
'-:t

.

. ..

. Unlawr~1 possesSion
oralcohOl, U.l
drugs of.
sub-=
em the job site;
.
.
.
.'

.

..

Unauthori%cd ~icn ~wcap~' on· tllCjob lite ~.. ' ..

.~lt)'Sical ~tCncc to or serious dU=:~Ph~~~oicn~ to ~y ~ ~ tl1ej~b=

.

.
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. lntoxi=.bc on thejob Or ~.or ~~ JDfluence

. 5.

:

"'-

,

ofillcpl ~ oct IUbslaDces.
.

. . ; '

RefUsal to perform a roeularworlc'~ fa theirjob c!assMcati~ tor ether than
safety or legal reasoDS.

. G.

:0

•

,

0

0

.'

.t.

, Fa~cation oftn1'~ application orwark,~. ,

,SGX~, '~~; ~:l~",~,~~,~;~abWtybarusmeatio.ny~ono,

'9,

0'

&:di(JnC:
. Just causes

for reprimands:
0

,

'

.. '

VlObtb of'Te3Sonablc company rules, ,p'roYidcdthat such rules arc in writilZ; haw "ceQ

J.

,si'tl\1l\ to dleempJoyce. and haw becaagTci:d to by thcUIiCD.

','.', '

"oFaihiroto ei-re lfI,e ~y at"kast ~ur hcu~adYa11CC acti~odiU ~ cmp~ is' able ",
to ~rt to wcrk, ,unless d\C ~&o,cc can establish ext=uation cin:umstanccs justIryiaa ,
the fanure Ie Jive suda nctJcc. Proof ar,extcrwating draunstaila:s Is d1e respcnslbUity or
the cmplo}CG and must. be submitted.. to tho Comparay: In writJns , within "'fCC (3) working ,

2;

cfays,..,

, ,',

.,"

'

,

3.

"

, Tardiness. unloSs"~ ,en;plo)1:Ocan ,eStablish ~ ei"=msianCcs ~~ cml!C'
, conlinncd by tru1 company. for au emplo)/CC to be considcrc:d tanSY. he mU$t ~ marc
, ',111m Gve (5)miliutos late past ~is Id1Cdu~ time ror ,worlc..

EJC~ve Iina'utl\~ ~bs~ AIi,~adsoriZcd a~~ &'~~~ be'~~~~ ~tr

-t. '

'Work without the,prior appl'O'Val Of'manaF11Cnt;, eXcluding vcrlrlable sickness ct iUncss.
, Exccsslw Is ccmidcr to be two (2) or more uniutborizcd abscaces In., one (I) mcnth,

, periOd..:

'

,

'

,

'

"
,
S~,
~ ~ lIte durin;~ dl~ '~cXtfa1C pcrinlssionorih~ .n:m,Ccuat~', 0 ' . ' , '
,:":"--:-':: ,o,~,::-=~~:::~::-== ':::-:::':::::":=:~IUPcMiofor'~t'~~ ror unpaid mealPeriOds' OC"wFidtiniak pciiCds;:;:~,:..::::;.-:-.- -, .:~:~.:~, :::::':::

i.eaving1hc

Eat&is
authorized area 'dcsi~ bytbc eompmy or .ii~ aO,vcmmcni.
. in adlCt. ~1J1
. .

: 6.

.

'

,

'

,,~~o~o ih~ ~anyor:gO~ ~. ~ p~i. or Sihotdna in dbct:

: "'1.

..

, chan an authorizc:hrca clesiunated bytJlC company or dte, JOWnUDcnt. '
,

'

" ,DisRSpeet tomad3p1u:nt pcrscanel.

, ',8.

' -\

,

9, , " Jiuubordinatioa.

.

.

~.

\~

...

, 16.',' '~ljin80r ~b~~, ~ r.~inB :~~~ ,'~lcr; ~!c,,' race, ~ ~bilitYt or
,

,

'national oriuiat.
,

0

PCFgf!: 7
, .
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Sectum D:

-'

.,

. ;'
For a reprimand Ct disdlarac ilCdc:e to be' ~d it must COnfOrm to aIJ of die nqu~ of

S~Od A, Sccticn 8, and Section C of IhiI Article.
IICtiCe must meet the lolIcwinS nquinment.s:

..

, ..

AUl'q2iimanCfS and discbaJIC nCdcCs must. be ~'md ~ed within ·tJir=·chyi. or~.. . ,
dle amc day IS tIu: employee rctums to worle irmcre.than three dayt.
.

I.

"2;,

Additicaa1ly, a vaUd reprimand or discharge .

. Reprimands Inc! discharge notices sfiaIl' stIU \De time, ~ and ;,otiey1bae MS bteri
~ (i.e.:" company ~I~.
Batplnln, Aarccmcnt9etc.).
.
.... ~~I~ve
.
','

.......

~

Auitk.,YJU··. GrjryanCc pnired

m

8m/Mit:..
'.'
A. grievance' is 'cfefii1cd as I daln1 disPute by the cimplOF or' cuip~ tfu, Uniaa c:Coceming .
the .interpRtatJon o!.tbc application of'this ~ or or any lcxal Addcaduni hereto•

or

. . . ' . •'dtJtIB: "

.~ ~ muSt
p~UR:,..

'.'

or

.

'.

"

be p~ in'writing 'and filccl ,In aec:cnSance with the t"o1ICwiDg _.clUsiw
'...., .

.'. .

"

.'

, SJ~P-1t ''lDe employee who has I jrievaftce shaD disCUS! it with tile' PrOject .~Cfthcf ~f'
or wid1 d1c SlIOP Stcwarcl. Ifchc griGWnco is =t ICttIcd It d1C Step I ~;, it may be appealed
by rho Union Rep~c:ntatiw to tho Project Mauger Co Step 2 within ten (10) cbys dtbo,Stcp I
1l1CCtin~ .Company Jricvanccr sball be p~ssed bcgimiAa with Step 2.

· Slcp.l: 1'bC .uiuoa ~~vc. and tlw project Mana&ef will· dis=Ss ~ ~ftcc. Ir.~· .
" grievance Is not disposed or to the Atisf'action of the party firma the rricvanco It Stqi Z, 1110'" .
. gricYancc"may be appealed to SteP 3 by the party or dte roprescntltiws cf'dle party falingthC .
.. gricvanccby Gling a written appeal to the ~inc pa~ w:ilbin.tcn (10) cb,s.ft.c:r Step 2. .

'. '..
. '..

~

". St~

Within ten (10) days ift.cr tile' appeal or,thc opposing 'partY. ebe. partks (thC"Ccmpany .
..
'.
.n:pn:scntcd by tho Company P~dcnt and \he Un~ rep~ bytbe Union Rcprcsentatiw) will
..
s..__':......... _.
__
:_.•.;.:~~:....~_.;_. ~~cmpt..to 1CttI~.~_~\Ce'.;~_~_.~rty .bc.~_~b.incd, .sainst_~n ~d;« .tM_P
-=.: . -.:~~:.~-.::::::-::: ...:: ..::.: :··::4ccision· in.wrting .·wilhinten (10) days ofsuch mc:c:ting. Jfll_ picwnce is no diSposed.'" to:.::. :;.::::-"'-:'::::-='.
.
. '.
tJ1G satJdac:tlCn or the:COII1'lliniDg party the arfcyancc may be appealed to arbitration by the'

ar:1

. '., COmpany or U14 thUon Jcdainca wriUed appeal ~ the cd._ part)' within ten (10) cf::lys or receipt
.'. 'OflUdl written d e c i s i o n . '
' . '.
.
'. '.' &ctliJn(.":. .
.
.
· A aricvUcc iBwlm~. discharge of' in. employee shall be broushtdi~y (~ Step. 2 and must. be'
· filed within five (5) days of dlscbafiC. A copy of the griev;nce must be 11" (filcdl to the ProJect .
. ..M;UF and to the Uniat. .
.
~

'.

".
. .·S«tiorr D: ".
;..
..
.'
.' .. :. .
.
.
· A srievance not involving discharge ilJall be witJlOut cffiict unless filed'in ~ Within ICWI1 (7) ::
clays from the date the complaininG party disc:cvcrcd dye facts of sllOUld haw clisc:owred tbe: facts '.'
aiving ~·ta the grievance..
.
.
..
.
Mtirlnc-Corp Air StatiOll. Ytmrrt. AZ (It"QQJ ScrvlCtt)
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I

Su:dtJnE:
.
.
.Shcp Stewards shaU be afFcrdtd time cfF~cut toss of pay to im:scisa clifcuss sad prs~
aric'4nc:cs. Such time shall be kept to a minimum.
..
".'

.f«lltin F1
.
..
..
.
.
. .
At any step Of'1he
proCedure; tho Company or rhC UUca aiay ~e"l substitute]'Ql
lh~ official desfp~ ~~, other than ~ ~ have pmblsly participated in such
anevanco. The oKlCialIy desipted lIpres=tltiYe o£eithcr party may be 8CCC111pwcd by two (2)
dhcr peraon.s It.any step of the Drievan= procedure except Step J. The parties may inLdJ2aJ1y
... agrqe 1hat turther tq)rcscntalM:s. nsaybe ,Pment.

snmncc

_'«liM 0:

.

The time Umit!· let fcnh in

dati Atticre may be CttCndcd mutuaJly in writing. TI.me Emits am'

cxclllSivc .or Saturday, S~y, and l'CCOQI1izcd holidays.

. . .

6dkk IX ··6rbitriticm
Stt:tI<Jn A····' '. .... . ' .
. :.
:Wilhin r~' (to)
aflct .daG· filiii, orlIic nctiee

. . . . ,.

..

.

.

'. .. .

·dttu;. fnt= to suhDut Uic.Uisettred .riMnc: to~· '.
arbitmicn, tbc patties S&:11 attempt. &0 mutually scIcc:t. an impartial arbitrator. It ltic parties &ta.;
unable to agree within me (5) clays or tll1t meeting upoo the choice ot Ulrbltntor, they irian.
request tile FadcraJ Mediation and Conca'Uatfcn 5cmce to submit a list af liw (') pcmN qualified
to let IS d\c ImpaMlll'bitr.ator. A rcp~ of lila Compmyand I lOp~liw of thO·
Union shall meet within me (S) cbys or the receipt of che lin and shaU aJteImltely stril<e two· (2)
names (rom the Jist. the party to strike farst to be scfcc:tcd by lot. 11lc fifth rcm:ining. pcl'SOft sball
thetcupcn be sclccccd u d1c .fmpartfalarbitrator.·
.
.
..
8t:d1onB:
.
....
:.': .
.:..
. ".
. ...
Cunni the hc:3rins. each party shan haw fUll q,PCrtwihy to prCicni ~ and '1tgumCl1t, bOth· .'.
OQIII1d doc:umcritary. The ImpartialarbiUator win nndcr his fUldlng and award in writjng witJlin.
tlwty (30) calendar days Iftct tho ccacJusion.of' the hearing.' The dccfsian cr·tllC irqlardal'
.tbitrator·rbaU be finallZld &bfml- The Impartial' arbitrator sball !saw DO aw&crity to modify,:' .
llmend,nvise,. add to or IUbtnct from·any tcrins or ~OAS of'this Aarccmcnt.

cbyr

.'

"-:.~:._ ~~ :-,,,::::.'::.~::-SiCtiffi 0'''; :"'_'=:7'~:-:.: ':""7.~-~.'::"'::'.:::::~?~:~::~~~:.~ ::-~ .~:':::.~'. ~~ ~:: :::.::::-~~:' ":":.:..':. . _.~.:. :_~~7.i~:~:-: :'::~':~_:·_=::'::::"-:~;':-:~~?~_~:7..
.
'1'be fees
.t1U: arb~toi- and necesa'Y ~ fncl~dinsti:inScriPt, if' dcsirIlIio- or inY.·· . .., .

or

arbitr;Uon Proc:ccdinl shalI be IIomc equaDyby die COIq)anyand the Uaion CXcept that each pirty .. .
shall pay die' fees its oWn .(OWISCI or I'IpresentatM. If In .emplo)'cc witness is call by.the . . .
. Compariy, tho'Company willrcimbwlc him for. time lost at Ids'resuJar stnight time ba~ lite. If
. an cmplO)'CC wit:l=is called by the Unkm or iran lI11'~arieVll\t is present at the bc:arinc, the
Ulicn will. reimburse sudl pcrsonncl rortimc lost. .
~.. "!o:.

or.

.~

SmionA:

.

....

. ...

Emp(~ ento~ ale mIlitary or naw! ~CI!, Red Cross .~l' ether combat Rliof' ftMC40r ..
conscripted c:i~l scMCC of the United States duringthc life oftbis A~ ~ be pia=!

on .

I'ogt." 9 ....

~.
~

..C'a'.
.

,1 'd
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.

~

...".

SmltNI":·.
.
Emp!aye:s sIJ:JI be ientitted ~ paid bet=~ .~ 1S .•et atb iz i&~ ~)ibl:lc ~caJ
Addendt.anh«cr.o.
......
..
Stt:tImt BJ
.' .
In lilt ~ debe cfeath ora zacm.b« ofl&c
familyOt an empfc)'et, ~.k
the com,pl«iea or tho 1IDF~·s ptOb:adoM:)' pcrfcd. rhe Company sbaIl CI'IJ1t I paid bve.·
."-; amuaUy co aabLt~sudl emp~.to·IUImd:IIl. tiIntr.aI ad OfhawiA ads: ilihe hrlal ot"auch.
ancmber ctth, f':.mily. A day'. pay ,haJJ cousist of the eplcyte-, rquJarly Khe:fu*! hean; fIX'
the cIa)s d:riJa ""fai=. the 8~'I\WenC o=&rs, t:ad Ib11 b. -ppIblI- _If to fbo.t~ ~ ~ .
..his rt;Db'r wozk . .k. 'ne fCrm ~cc 6mi1~ U 1Iftc! hcteia IMlt ccastst oI'~ followms .
mambe:a OIly. M<J&h#. },ad=; Spouse, QIIdra. SibJiap. Cr=dpnra. &4 Gran.w.iJdAa. No
employee abawsse eu1cd CO lc::rIt _ttlfd. Wde 4aJ1 ~ IQCf\ blDdirn_u llc eMs che' .
Camp;my ascaablc. Ielice hCOR &aIdq time oft' for 1:Icrc:a.\-emeIt pu:poses, and proWfcs
adeqUate cf.ocumeatanou otJUs bmaWllUlClIlpClG ~ ot"dse CClCIIpIZl)'.

immed"a

S4dlInI 'AI' :.

;: .

". .....

0(.

. .: .....

. ' . . .. '. ....

.... " .

. :..... :

Shop ~ shall' be.desip:IEecl 'Y the ~ tom tb et=P Chcy Ire CO repr=Q1l, .md tM' .: ....
tum wiU ~ fw C'cCup3n1
ddy~ Shcp Sce\an:Is ct etda·facWt.r.
'. .
...

B:. .
.. .
. .'
. '. .
; .... '..
.. ..
1'&. SIscp StewardS maIl_ iaterfcrc • i&o _a~ oF'be~s orclind ari:I Rit of
.my cmp.pN may icMs.~ ConvazIy ofQ"j Yio~ of'tfIc .Acr=m=-=4 also ~ tbc
S«JI~II

'-

~.'~~"
..'

S4:t:1i411 C:'

.

. '.'

.

. . '.

OtPi.

."

..

SZacp S~.
~m:c. ~ lou
to O:aduct VnJca'busIntIss. ,dOt co'
Ic:m.fS cbc work.rea, a Ihop dGWard wiD requ= ptrmissJon &om cbc ~cMsvt SlIop Str:w;ald:r·

will aar: lea.. the work ara cbiGs n1sb houri

ICdmr /): .'

..

.

.

..

.....
. ~ S~ ihau
kCtitJed to topo·scmIorifylt
the"'fidUtYco
'efiilTest~doWed ~.Iavt• .: '.. . .
.' .. ," : '.'
" . ' ,. '.
.:'
.'
. . '..
. ," ".,.,.
..". '''';'
.

-:-;: . :.: :. '. -~~~.-:...-~, <. '.• ".-..:::::::~~ :": .~.~:::":.~:7.~;':"':=::"~:.-=-'~ ~.. ~:-:-_-::~-=::-'::..::~:= ·:~X::...:.--:::-::-_=':-.""":...:~::.""""::_:-::'-::.·~~:=::_-_="::'=-:._=....-,.;.

-':::,!::7:"~~~:;:.."~:~:7'~~:':'::: i~~ E.~

.

..

. A Up~~'1 "~da·l'4iJa~cr.o Tli8mop ~~the·pwpos:·ot~s wid,
U:dcc. $= calis .nil be ptaoed aiB cost .to.the CGmpmy~.
.

-

,

De' .
..

~".

;.

. '.

·4tdckX1V· 1m Nab
CO._I.

.6,

.,~" n.

.

'. •

. .. '

'.'

'.

~t· .
A "!'-

:

..

.

:

•

.

.,. emplO~ -.t:o \a idJedUb! ta. work (or IlCt less &baa tour (4) ccr\1ill1loU:sbSws'en • ~ sball'
be ~W to caap=lw 00) cum."tG unsclwd.IIIci:I" periOd ~ aeI1. k (4)Jawrr o~,.rt .
'

.

~- CnrpAPStcIfMr. ~;.u fT* ServI"i

..
,'.

.

ragr:. :II

.
.~ ,

.

.

£t 'd
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~. R=. pcricds an sec be ~ It 1M bcpmIq or lad or, III.Ul, ~ ab:1I &h-,'." ~
qcrMtwids me ~ btca1.
.
~&

.

'.-

..

-

Imp.

'mcas

at

'Smp~'kS s&afl beaUowe4a'meal perlecl of'cJcas 30
whic:h ccmmtDcCS DO II:ss two
: (2)hcarr aor mara rhaa hi lzaurs fian d1e ~eainains of aels shift. If'IEt
II CIlW ls=I:
to work dutfag a nat perm lie will rcCei,-,,=~ b'1ho
mtal pericd and IfICelw IOdhtr
mal~ u rec;uUecl by rIIiuccdcm.
_ '
,

art

.

.

-

at. rcducfiCQ·ctfor=, the ColJlpallyvnll P

fa the _

~ DCD:. Of ~ UDder 1M '

=

.~aces, to dlo ~ wfdIlhc last lIDiori:y"idUa 1bt.6cud ~•• wfU ~ .
, trJIpfoyea iI d2d tevet= otdet. - " recall fO "- by job dudfiCldCII.No 1ft/' emplo)ea will lie
blred at lilY Iccildy md alI ~ laid-04' ap~ .e: Ibat f&CI'UtyIaa~ II. NCaltcd. .,4 1111
quaJificd.1afd-a« ~rO)'llS c .116~~ Isne
c5:rcc1·dlc poskki(s) ilYdd. Kcwtvcr, I
1Ild4
!'em • fIdUt)' odaer thm,1&e oac Ja 'IIfUch trz. ftQl1CY cccurs ntly n;ec:t the "
, otrer,lI Jf. would require d:at ~ too 1docIte.. ~ _
MaloriC)' ad ~ ~ ot

aiIp.

ro:aD.

"=

or

'

. ....
. $ft:lilnrAZ " ,
"the aChed.rc or~ ~ ~ I'lIfcs me! jab ciassi~ lOr
app%ic:ablo Joca1 e\ddcQ6.un ba~•

, .

"

_o;ecs

_

.

.

is ,eft fCcth i! dsa .

. $~8:
'.
; .'
. ; ' ,', _... . _...
.
.. -'.:'
, "All empJo,ees ecMtN by tb!:i l\FeeiD:Dr wiU ~.. paid fOr '!iCats WCItbd ~ dw Jim otlbe,
,month 1fIrw;h &bd;~ ottbc JZIICDIfl , C'II last .a'l of the arne IIDId1.. Sours wed=! ~
the IWeenth orrhe -srxmth throu&h the last
of Iht, raca!h willie pid CD die ~ ottbc
" foIbviac mcatb. '\1Jbc I ldaeduW pay ay faa, O!J .. S;tvdaJ tit SlII:ld:ay aI cmpla)oeu wm be
pW! CD I&a Friel), prior. WheL\ a p:y ay ~ OIl a ~, all cmp~ will \8 plcl en die ~
prior rc Ibe hoUcbr. f:Cc:pt it" 1tI~ ahoUcb,6Us, C'II & SltUrda't Suncla)t cr ~. In w!Uch -,,

.y

c::aHaIl ~ wiD .. paidoluhe Ftidaypdat...

_._ . : .. -~- ......-. ,... '....-:.:::'

,.',

. _ _-==-=:-::-=--:-:-:-:-"=-==:+:-:--=~-:--::=

. - ......:-: ...... .. ::_~.':_'.:...~~ . _'--._.:':":.~". __ :_ ...:._~ . _'=::'~~.~~:._~___'.':""~~.-'::"""=:''':-___ '':'.::... ::':'..::'.::::.':::'.. :

,"..':.:.,-:-~' · : :.',:. ."':=-':·':--"';·--'·'Scur.·c.~ ..... -_..

,',

_.', _

". , ,,' '.'

'~~.::;;":':'.' ....

. ' N..IIO tin1c 1riU any member G'ebe ~ at! be allawerl to perf'omJ IDy ~,c:awrad by
thiI'*P'Om_,

,"

.

'.

- '.

-:,'

,

'.

,
"

"
"

-

.

'~
",
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S«tiME:
·ff at the request Or mau~ ID empJO,ee Isr=s te· work ~ in .. hfsber paid Job
dassiracaticm than his own, he sbal1 rcceiw the hiaher rate ofpay c!urinr sudl periods. Emplayecs
wI\O temporarily work in' a job dassif&eaticn ofa Jcwer pay zate shalIl1CIt be subject to any dwlac
in pay, but wW coctinue fa rc:ceiw pay at their normal rate.
. ' : ,

xvn -On:mme

"Adidc
,,' '
'.

. $«titJn A:'

;'
, '. '.
.
·.... One mcf"Ollc-bal!(i~ ~.ih'e'~~t;- ofpaywl1l be 'paid ret'aU time 9Jorlccd In e:ccess'of
. . ,forty (40) bQarsper week.
.
. , St!dion B:

.

.

.

.

"

tin

Wbcsi a rcsurar'empJOycc is. Caned to work Within twO (2) hours of ltartins
0(11&' neXt reauJar
. shift, he will tccc£vc fCUl (4) continuous hours at the appUc:ablc rate. or paythcreot:
,
~~~

"

'A n:plar cniptc,= Who has eompktcd bU shf~ has left d1c. CcrDpany pn,pcrty 'and is theieafler
caUcd r~ work.at any lime prior \0 tWo hours ~cre hisncxt icheduled shift, wlU· be providad with,~ .~
tour (4) continuous IIouri of'Wor1c or pay thcteorat the ippUcabfG ate.
' . .'
,
.V«tltm 0,-'
.. ' . ,
" ' :. "
.
Wbcn lI1'a"n,pIoy= .lfaan. Scciuity PnI Wades'lIi eXcess arcight hours·cCiatmuously, ho Will '.
'be c:ntitIcd ~ a tea (10) mhuatc 1\3 period It,chc ccmplctian of'his rqillar JIiifl, and anctJacr iudl ' .,: ..
n:st period at die cOmpfeUQn ofhi! &cnth (10th) ccasccutiw hour if'hc isRqUii'cd to Work ~
, ,
ten· hours.. On tllO .me basis, .imilar test pcricds Wl1l be p~cd after ecdt addidoaal two (2). .
hours worlcc:d. SuCh periods will be scheduled IS Delr to the appointed tim.c as practic:l. subject to
~ requirements orebe scrW:e. In any ~ all emp1oycc$'sba11bc guaramccd. minimum o r . ,
ciaht (1) contInuOus hours of'rat in any cnc twcnty-f'oUr ~4) hour pCncd. '
'.
.
.

-S«tlon'/i: . .

. '.

,

'~mc Work M1'''bc ~ amen; Chc·imp~,quaJi{&Cd ~,.P~ die wodc '.S
ncc:cssitatin; oWrtimC within dlC Ipprq,riatc. crew Clr shift '.S equitibly IS practicable. Overtime",
'
".. " ,'. ',lists win be n1adc avaDablc to tbc Shop S&ew:rds ~. nC!vest•. The Ccmpmy wiU aiw IS much . . ' ',' ,
..~~'_.;:;'=:=..:~_ -:-~,:-:;:'noticC otovertin1i:'u pnc:ticiablC~'::'=~::7':'~-''::'''' __ ::~.7::::::-.:~·,::::,,:,::_~~~.~:· -':"~-:..~' '.;;":: ...:~'= -:-: -_-:::_:_::,:..:-::::-:':':'7::-:_~~,::"::~;.':':.~

-:
.

,

.VdDII Fl"

.t'"

"

.',

•

','

...

'

"

"

..

,'.

.

.

:...

'.

'No o~ WIll be wcrla:d Cxccpt,byprior dircc:ticln of'thc supenisory perSonnel .orthc .Company.. ,.'
.execptin =eoremcrpney
and when prior' authority cannot bc.~•. · . .
.
.

.

.. fIt":-I,." ;..
IJ~""
V.

' .
.
"

.

' . ,
, " .

.

'

.'),

.~\

.'

'.

.
"

, No cnipJ~ wt1l cOmpcJl~ tc WQrtc iMrc than.8 hours in any ale day 'O~RIOfe "Ian 40 hours (n
anyone week. or oro tI=' 5 dayS In anyone week. ,
'S«lu,n If:

, ' .'.

..

' .'

. " . . , . '.

'For owrtimc-purpoScs. • day is ale.\wenty-four (24) hour period bcgianillg.with 1110 daiIyswtillS
.. time as set forth in die Company's contract witbthc ~
.
'.

I~:

.

IJ

.~.,
c

-.
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.

S«&'n I i .

. .."

.

.'

If the company rcquin:s' tb.1t a shift be eXtended past ihe Ic:hccfulcd tWa, dse company will rJl'St
tcaqucst for voIUfttcerr on that shift, in order or seniority.. If t.bcm am not ~ wlunteers to
covet the required shift.. the company wiU assfan the wAs to ~ lit onIcr of' rcvcrsc
scnfority,
. . . .
..v~Cl.wn J: .

.

.

NothIng hctciD shaIl tie c:amrwcf ,~:~ ar~ chc ~ of~ cr overtime pay.
. . . =. .' . ~,·~tiXYiii .. Uatflt And Werlin

.n

n.· .cdnpany
centributeto chc' ITPE ~ 'and WcJf~ PIan ~ at fOrl& ~ the
applicable lccal Iddcndwil h=to,. (or all stra4lht tfmc hourr woiled plus aU' hours or paid
Yaeation, hcradaY$, and sick leave, ror each and CWl)' empl~ cowrcd by this Asr=ncat. . ..
In executing
aan:cmcnt, chc Comp;ny ~ to be boUnd
Aarccmcnt and .Dc:cJaraticn '~f Trust wbIishing the ITPE Health
Il11CI1Cfmmts duly Idcptcd~. .

bY'the tems ~ eoaditicns or &be

this

and WeJfiue Plan cd any
.

no Conip:ny i'u~ IJI'CCS to be .bOUnd bY.~ ~~ ~d··othcr·~~i~.·by eM ucard cr: "
Trustees ofsuch pl;n,

. ' .

.

'.' "

..
,V«ti~n AI . '. .

.

..

........

....... .

Employees .shan be eatitkd to paid vacations and paid Ica~ as. set for1f, in &he ~plicabl.cJcCaI.
addcndwn h e r e t o ...: , ' .
'. .
.'
.
....
",

..

','

.'

Beilin 8: .
. . '.' .
.
Vaca1~ win lICIt tic ~mumted (tam,ar to·year. nor ~k=i back to baCk•. the' aDp~' may
gke hiS wcation in more chan one qamt with Ihc consent of the Company. The employee will
be paid It the me CWTCnt \W~ vacaticn was due.
'.
.
.
._..; '~""

.

.:':';-~; .. : .. .·...·_:.-'S«tliNi C:...-=-=~:-.::.:::::.': ...~ ·:-::':-~·~:·~:7::·:t:.,.":'~ ~> . . ~~.;~.::::~;. ~~:.;.~....-::~.-:::.~:>:.=7:: ...:.~_~:..::~.~:~:';';'.-:'-- ..":.': :~~':':';:::--::~~.~::::~:~-=7:':':~'- -.-.~=:.
. . '.

An emploYee wRl rcCdw an: extra day'. vacation or be paid an extra 'daY's pay rer • paid holiday..
which
' . taIls within his 'laCition
. .period., in Icccmlancc with the proVisions of Article XXI - Holidays.: .

'.

.

e'D'• . . . ' . . .
.
' ' ..
. ' . .. . ''..
.
".. . .:' . .'
..
.
.
. Vac:ations 'wui k ~cd tUna 'mostdcsitCd by the cmploy=s in'~cr of"their _rily within
their work sfJifts. but lIlt .ran~al.rflbt IS tothc allotmcat and. sd1eduliPB of wcation pcricds Is'.
~

g'mltln

at

meMd to the Company in otdct to assure.the OI'dcrly opcratkin of iti"tNliness. 1!mployccs. will .
apply, in wriliDu, fOr -a=tiaa It ICast ducc weeks prior to the date' ·weatien·1s cfC$i~' lhc
Company willipprove or disapprow aU vaeadans witIlht en! week after such I teetuest. for
.·vacatioa bas belen made. '!nthe miz1t Ulat the Company dcaies an cnipJoycc wcaticn time cffthe
. employee ~l ha¥c the Jisht to rcccivcpay in lieu cherIof;. on cho IlOxt Icheduled payroll .periOd. .A .
. vacation pe~ once assigned will not be: Canceled by Ihc ~Y. except with.. I~ of ~
employee.
.'
'.
. .
Murine Cutl' A/r ,vIet/on. fllma. AZ (llood Sr:rvI«)
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.
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-

,

S«I1on E: .
'.
• .
Tel\1'omry 1a)'Cffs. or bnes of ab!cnc:e during the ~r will DOt iutcnupt the c:ontimtit" of setVice
for the purpose of efigt'bRity Fot vac:a1.ion, mel thall be cctm1ed toward the requited year fer each
· vacation period.
.

Sedion F:
""
' . . . '.
.
.
..:
· Vacation payntents shallbc based On ISle hours worfccd duriDgthc precedfne'slorma! work Jar and
shall include all hours paid for Yaeatica••ick lcav,e, horeavcmeat leave, jurY duty, and holidays.'
'"S~dUJn

(il"

,

'"

=.•' ... ~ .• '... &~

...... ;

.~.:tt··· .

.Vacatica will be catc:u~ ~., ~;;lI~a
;'hc tdal hours wOrbd(to Include tim8 paid
ror belidays, vacation, .ide leave, bcn:awment leave, jury cIuty) dLtrins the employees prmous .
employmcat )'aar.... 1bis ID'ICUS1t Wll1 be diYidecl bythe.coeal fidl time actor cf'.2080 heats. 'IbC
rcsuJrina figure win be multiplied by 40 hours. this will be the hours eamed for each week or..
· vac:aticn \ha~ the emp1o)'cc is entitled to. For ~mple, 1£ an
Wor1a:d 1 hours per day, 5
· da~per week for a tcta1 or .1820 houri fot the employrMnt year, hewouJd tam 35 hours of .
Wc:aUOD for ea~ wcclc of'vacation.he b entitfcd to'(I820/2010 x 40 c 35).

baN:.

emp.

.

..

'.

Adkfc

.'

xX .. Sick

1=' .
"

&r:tltmA:

" '. .
.
,
· Side lcaw Win be paid ~ set (onblR the lpp~bie'JociaI.AddcU.cfumhen:to~
.~I(lnB:

,

All unused lc:cUnwtatCd sick leave shall be paW'to Ibc emplO)'CC$ at the end· of dlC CioYcmmCnt
contract year, orccntraet pCrlod .fless ~n a ,c:ar,or the CI11JloyCc·s termination for any reason:

The omployoc wiD Act be requited· to furnish •.doctor's ccrti(JCatC in order to rcccj~ payinmt fer .

lick leave..

I'.

,,~'.
aJCQUJn,,""

.

.

.....

. '

Emp~ shan only be required to pra~' a doctor',lICtc af\cr, bcirsg

aWl two days.

.

..

. . . .

. •

:.bint 'ftom We'rIc fOr .niece

' .

.

::..::--. :·:..:..~~.~~-:::.::·:::::-'·S«lltHti): ~ ":. ':'~":'~~:':::..:...':.~:~::...:: .:;~.~> ' , ,: ..•. ,. '~' •. __ ..,;.:...:._~~~..: . ~
.
'. .
' ..
.
Sick
Wl1. be caIC1lL-ltcd oR IbofolloYrinitiSiS:- tctal:hOUa ~ (io.iiicliide tiiriif:"pid·for:-..-.. -.-..--.. -...-....
'.
.'
. ' holidays, v.&c:ation, sicldC:iw, bcn:awrilcnt leave, fury dut;y) d~ each two nzontb. period. ~ ......
.amount will be dMcfcd by die t«aI tUn. time factor or 346.66 hcurs for the same two aumrh pcricld.
The rcsul1.in= fisuro will be multiplied by a bcun. Thb' wiD be tIle hours;eamcd. for '~leaw tor
. the same two inontb period. For examp~ if' an employ= worked 7 hours per day.' S days ~r MCk
ror tbe months of March and April (or. total·of 31S ·haurs. he wwld eam 7.21 hoUrI SIde lcaw
(l1SJ346.66. x ,- ~.21). . '
., ' . , '
.
.
" . ""-":.\

lcaw

or

' ..

· MarlM ('arpAt'Slallon. Yuma. A%' (l:Ood &ntcc)
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Artidc XXI. HglieSQI

'&ctionA:
Holida)'S fQr vthic:b every emp1OYcc'wi11 be c:cmpeDAted It the Dourty base me otpay are set forth
in the applicable local Addendum hereto. . . '
.
-'
Stld1lJn B:

· ·lD computing the DUmber cfhours for wh1c:h ·the a-vmge DUmber cfhcurs 1VOdced by In cmplCycc
du.rh1; tho preceding DOnnal work week bcarsto f'oIty (40) hcun shaD be applied to eight (B) hours .
. .J~ dI:tennme ~. n~bcr cr.pa:l!f..~.raid emptcyee is eatitJed tD m:cfw. For cxampltt, if an'
· .employee WOlk.cd.th.irty (30) hom durina the WOtk wcc1c precedinl the ~Udq week, his holiday .
· pay would be eanputed by taking 3/4 (30140) .or ciaht .(8) hours and inultiplying tim rcsuItiq six
· (6) hours by Ids hourly base ate ofpay.
.'
..'
..

. . .V«tlon C:'

..

.....
.
An.'IIWOrk perlbmicd on • holiday will be: paid at dse tmptoYcc'. regular ftlte oipayiD ·.dClticn ~

the holiday~. rt any of'the named hcUcfa)'l fill on a Ilco-working clay, iIle esl1P~ all either
observe Ihe .holiday on the followin; wodcina day or shaU n:ceiw pay fer their awraGG munbcr of
hom I10mUlUy workcdilllicu .atobsetVanCe =Ow their ncnaal c:omP.ensation forworlc perrormed.

. .-.rm/on D:

"".,
..
. , . . . . . . . . '.
.' .
· In the ewnt tlilt cae oldIe Isolidayr shall cccUr durin; the emplo)tce's v;ca~ ClIC! employee will
. rco:lw an additicnal day orpafd wcation, unless the emp~aad 1he. Company agn:c 11m he may
n:cciw pay In ~icu.thcrcof.
.
.

.r---..

."i«fior;'f1J
" .
When the. C~y rcquin:s Work of any Ibtft on'a holiday. the .~' wUl rust leek qu:sJificcJ.
. ~untccr, fOr SUdl wOrk. tr there ate act eacu&h votunf.cCrs for such ~~ cbc Company will
~ qu4lirlCd cmp~ to ptctcct Ihc work 10 be paformcd in rcwac seaiority. 'bowcvcr, lC teo
'may wluntccr, the Con!p:zRY will rcIcet quali(lCCl cmpfoyccS'co pCQtect the work in order·cf'.

.seniOiily.·
~fl

'.'

.

.

.'.

....

. In order for In cmployle CQ qualify in' • paid holiday, M inustMw worked hisrcguJarlyrchcdulqd
.. _._.,'- ............... ·WOrk .y,immcdiitcly pfccCdina thc.ho!iday_~ h~)'au~y..r~.w:c:k.day~~.l~_. ._. ____ .
.=" ...,.- ..-•• c, ":',",,·~:·-:·-'-:-f'ollowina the lic)liday. ann excused by rcascn of'iUncss, ben=aYCn'M:llt law, or cdlOr' p:d causc. '--:.::=.: -~; .-:_..': -_ ... ;_._'.
.' .
.
.
.
.

"

','

· 1110 company shaD contribute to the rrPE Pension Plan.benefi(s set ~~ in· ~ aPP~ble loc31. .
addendum' hereto" ·for III straight time'hourr worked plus all hours cf'~~c:atlClR, hoIiduys. and .
sick lea rei (or each. and every employee cowrcd by d1is Asr=mcnt.
In exc:cutiD! tlds ~, the Company- IP=s to be bound bY ~~ ~ and 'canditi~~ oftbe .' .'.
'. Aarccmcnt and DcclaratIcm of'Trust establishIng the ITPE Pcnsicn Plan· and my amendments duly
· adopted Iberc:t<?
.

Ma,./nr: C:otp Air Sla('~. Yuma. AZ (l.Qed ScrViCl!) .
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.

The Company fUrther asr=s to ~ bourid br.aJ1 resoJutials and ether actloils taIccn ~the Board or
Trustees ofsvchpJan..
.'
.
.

.Aaide uOJ ~ UaiCqnns And sarcti tdpdpmt:Dl.

.

Prcpcr vnifcnns and sarety equipmalt will be fbmlshecf aDd laundered &y ihe Company.Wit1iout
.provided, howcwr, that the Compuy may nquire or permit emP~ to
launder and maintain uniComss fiunishcd by the Company. When my es11'to,= is requited ·or.
"pcmUtted tolaundcr·and malntain:. Company fUrnished' unifonnl, be will be compensatecl in
acccrdancc 'fIith the pl'O\'isioas oflhc applicable Jcca1 Addc:ndwn hereto. tucb ~ man act
be ror more that forty (40) hours pet week for each emptoycc.
.
cost to lite emplO)W;

Arfidt XXOl ~ luI',)' fbrty.

. AD cmptoyCc summoned to ~·on. jury ~ receiw ~ as ret b-th in the appli~lc
locaI Addendum hereto.
.'

No cmpi~ shall- be cCmpc11cd or allowed to ~orinto any'frid'Mdualc:ontrilct or'~ 1rith
Ibe.Company CCllecminS dIe conditions of' employment c:oataincd bcrcin.

"

.

.

"

:.

"

.~«IltJ" Ii:

'.
'.'

.

.

.
...
.'
'.
. . . .
During U,e \Ctm cr this Aan:cmcnt. the ~ion shan not .udlOrizc, cause; crip;c in, ~. or
in·any work stoppaSc,1trike or .low-down or~.

ass.ist

. .V«I.Io" Bo"'

., ... "

,";'

", . '

.. '" '

':: ." ".

. , . . , . :...

'_"':~:,:.:.::::..:..=_.:.. _.._... _~ DuiinSlhe tctm Oflhis ~mcnt,1hc Conlpanj IhaD not Caa$e, pCmUt or enpuc'us any ~~L.~_·_. ::.,.....:. :.,. .
. -c'

.. · .. ·-· . . . . ~·--~-~itsamp~:

. '. St:dlon

,..... -- .. _,'... . .-

C: .

....

.

.:.., ,.. . ,.... ,' ....: :-:;:..:.-..

.' .

cliscbar;e

.

..:::-..:-...

.::..~~

.

. . The- Company. tcserves 'be ri;ht to
.or otherWiscdlsq.;tinC aGy;employce mking Palt ~ ia
. anyvicJation orchis provisicn crUte Agreemmt.
'.
.

Rctusal cf'mCmptoYccto cross I bonafide pida:t.Unc cstabtbl1edby..• tabor o~ ctainUn, .
to llaw aGlSputc with the ~my and IppnMd by the UnIon, ahaJ1 not be construed to· be a '.
broach ciftbis A~t. 'This pnMsicn is Ilot ipplicablc to security guards.

Martnt: Corp AII' Statlall. Yuma, AZ (t-fHKI .'krvtcr:)
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Ar1ide

An employee kljured duringworlcins hcurs IhaIl receive the ilstofthe cfayofFwithcizt less otpayj .
prcWW that the injuries arC such that a doctor ordcts the c:mp10)'eC1lCt to nmm fa work.
'

'S«lI4nIl~'

~

.. '~

_ -:'m'.. ·

.'.

.

.'.

.

. . '.

ne
Union ~. to ~atc:~ thO ~ iri an matterS. ~ by the t1mtcd States .
Oovemmcnt. and the .Unicn
l&at the tctms and ecnditioas of the
cubjccc:· .
~

~ ate

to certain ~ .priorities which the·

United States Gowmmcnt may exercise. The' Uaial . .
. agrees that any actiods taIccn by the· Compmy pursuaiit to a requirement or the UDitccl States
. 'Gowrnmeut shall aot ccmStitutc a breach of this Asrccm=t.: NotlUna it this Apemcnt shall be
coaatruccI ~ prewnt fnstituticm of Illy ch;nse priar to c!iscussicn wiIh tho UUcn wf1erc Immediate
chance is Nquited by d1C tlaited States Oowmmcnt. 1be Company will. however,' ncaotfate witft
the Union c:onccming the effccb Of any ,sud, chan,c.· The Union and the Company recoFizc, D, .
. wiD IbldG by ExccWw Orders ·11146 and Tide VU afd1c CIW 1Uglats'M. or 1964 ad all related .
. nrJos, Jaws. and
rqufaticns
u amended..'...
." .
.
. ":
:"

&:r:iiD'; BJ
..
.'
.
'.'" .' ... . ~". . .,...."..., .
'.
Pursuant to Use Cede 'ofFc:dctaI Raaubtions and WacO and Hour Manual 93:1O(DNAlf'rom che", .
~rtn=t or Labor, all·meetinp. 1cctun:s, and traininn pqrams mandated by the Company in.

which Illcndancc Is rcquirccf IS I conditical of COntinuing einp~ must be paid at tho Rl8IJIar
'base ratG fot a minimum of'two hours. (E.g•• Food lfandlcr Ccrtificatiem uu:ctlngs, Smsitatloct
mcodl'ss.. ClC.) 1hc, UnicD ~ UJat IIIY'such lm:(llinGsiumdcd b:cfOrc employment bq;ns Ire· .
.. not payable by tbe COmpany.
.

cXXX';; <ber.a1 .
.'

. '. At1jd

S«i1(Jn It: ' , . .
.
. '.
". . .' .:' ..
this AaI'CCR'lCnt and the local Actckndum.l~ \WeD· aCcc:ptCd bytbC.paMs JicrCtO Ii1d.Si~ .by .
=,=",=::'c' '.'~'_._ . _.1hc,~nsp=~ve.Rp~ tbrimto.cluIy :authoiizid~ chan.. ~,:~c .sorc._.~~~:=:~_-;:-:.,_
....
.-:-'-_. - ........ --. _.- .bctwcca them IIl~VUlI the cmplo,= coWtcd by the .A&r=menL ' luiy a1tcnUoai or ~~INII , ... , -'~'r-:"--"''.
otthis Aan=cment must'be.made by and ~.·thcpartics bereto'and ~bc In wr,iting. .....' . : - .

·s«tiim'B::
.. ' .
,..,: ': . . '.,"'. . ... ,... .'
. :.,'
In thc,ewnt myprovisial'of'dUs'AgrcemCrit or,of'any locafMdcachlm llc:mo)s dcdarcd irMlid
by my compc:tcnt Cc~ or Oownunoata( 'seneY en account or exktiDs cr future Irgislatica. ~s;
inY3Udation shall_ affect the remaining p,revisions of'rhis AgrccJnent'f:\ld""thc lceal Addendum. .
•

•

•

0'

.~

•

•

•

'S«Itoti t':'
" .
'..
..
.... '. . ' ..
Alay. employcclcaving dIe service of the CGmpany·~ upon request .~ dlc auploycC., ~e
fumishcd with' I letter .·scttina forth the Ccmpany·s n:ccrd of his job dassiflCltien. stating his . .
Ic:ngds ofscrvicc and bcninnins and cndiag rate cf'pay.
.
.
.
" '

MariNI CDrp Air SIatlon. 'yuma. AZ (I"'ocd Sen/a)
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'

...

""

,

.

.

emp.

Employ=' ~ the .emcc c4 the Cotnpiny may be requited to take • ph~ ~minat;OD
spocificd bY 1M Ccmpany. any tim thereafter, an
may be subjcc:tcd to fiuther ph)'Slcal
examiDaticms during the course of his employment or r=n to semce der JaydF or !!ave of

abseac:e,

.

'.

.

S~ci;(Jn Ei

. ' .

.

..

The Company"~ proWfc bWIetin board spaCe at each fhdntYfcr use bythc' Unica. ..
D_c/,'-

zo..

. . . . . .

.

'.' .

.

wn.-.
. .'
.....
''companypapoll ~ Witi'~l~ t;):any ~Ioyoe in the anit whose pay'ls ~ed wm be
P~ upon request .ofthc ~ within a rcasczable period of time, except fOr ~U racmds
with JOSpcc:t to \be. currcat period with resp~ to such an employee, \Vhich may be c:xamincd by the.
·Ua(cn upon rcquest;during business fIcutr. . .
OC'I

A·I

'"

.

St:dlflll G: , ' .. " . ..
'.
.
.
.". .
Subject to the express linUtaUens of'tbis ~ aad any applicable locaJ Addendum heRto. t.ho .'
Company rctaias dle IOIc and. exclusive riabt. in its c!iscrI:ticn. to manse its business, to' lite,
discbarBc for cnzso. lay oft mien. \J'anSfcr, promote or ctemot. empJojccs; to detc:minC the
stardns and ciuitdas UmC, to cscablish. or cfLScodtinuc or chaDae opetaticas, prOduclienr, or work.
ItaDdards or plant. rules,' pmidcd, howewt. that 'with. resp=' to 1ft)'· ac,tioa which. 1CSUlt!· in .~' ~
dwsac (n. cstablisbccl wot1 rules" cxistin6 bours or work or the . atzc or the work fbn:C, 1bc ....
CompMy sball 8M prior I1CIJcc to the UaJoa bcf'«c cakiug'such adJcn eli such ~. ,It the.
Comp:my should maJco JUCh dW2p without·aivins prior.aotlce to tlM·.Ua.ion or without prior
CORICnt ot1hc cmp~ involved. the Company IhaI1 be held liable for any·waacs Jest due ~ such
. chances. .Nathlng hemin shaD 'pmalt 1nd~1 employees. 'either alone, or with .a .UUan .
reprcscatatiw, t'tcm c:cnsuJtins witb ~ rcprcscutatiws CD prcbJcms nlatiaS to' d1Cit
'. individual work schedules.
. . .
.
. . '. . .
'.

...

-

: Adidc x~ -Working Caiidjtioa
.

.S«tlM Ar.

'. ..,'

.

.'

.,.. '. ., , ; .

' . :.

. . ',

.

. ..

'.
, . Employees· wiD not be n,qulred of ccmpCnCd towo'rk in'linbiClit tcnipemumS below 4'0 .~~ '. .: ,'.," :.
.. .. . _ .. - _... e h-L ' A.
•
L.:....._
A.......:..... -_.....L!...
mb _.1~_:J .• .n·.-..:..::::....-: -:..: ..-:.:....
. ~. :.. -:..:":.. :~ -~:::::"-:-.-': .-a .''oauiCIC .wr more AI.~
u.an CA
lU,cen.mmutcs
per L_·If.~
Uil ,W\U". I~~ ~~n WI . CpWV\Qw ..II1.
such ca••
,

'Stction'B:

':.' "'. ....

,.' ':.

:.

..

.' '..

.'

. '.

.' "

'.

. Jadividu31 empIoyfts Will aat· belequired or cOiDpeucd to '0' in e:ccss. of 40 pOunds without the ".. ' .' .
aid or IDCthcr employee. .Furtbc:nnol'l, individual cmp~ WJlt DOt be Rquircd,~ lift. marc dwl . '.
IS p.ounds .bOw shoulder hclSbt.·· " '.
\ ~
.

.

.

.~

.~td;t111 c:. '"
'.
....
" . .'.. .
Emp~ wiUllot be rCqulrCdor ccmpcUcd tOoPcratcor use any equipment tbat· IS nussmg parts

or bas c!crc:ctiw parts, ofany ·kind.

"

. . :
"

..
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.
11ds Aperneat shan be Come 6ctive lanuar;y Jt 2000 aDd shalt ccntinuc in fUU rOlCO &ad eftec:t .
until December 31, 1003. and shall Rnew Itself' ath successiw January I tbereafter unless·.
·wrium. notice of'an int=Jded cbanp is serwd in ac:c:onfancc with the Labor Management Relaticns .
AI:!, IS atnt!l'1tkd, by either party ber= at least 60 days but DOt mere than DUu:ty days pricr to the
.tcrminaticn date ofthe (Q'lttac:t.
...•

. S«fitln B.·

._ .

: ~ . .•...;....

.

.•

.

.. ·fer tho purpoSe of~ii2"'r&Dacs' hl ~ pup ~ ~ sick aw,

vacation and holidays, IS MIl IS diangc:s. iii or the introductlcn of other fiiaae bei2e5ts for a
eoWtCd adlity, the pal1ics shall meet ca. or about Ianuary 1 or each contract year. tfthe palf.ies . .
arc unable to Rach apcmer¢ .by March 31 of each ,ear, .eitJJer party may temUaate thfs
.Aai'ccmcnt upoa ten days wri~. aoticc to the other ~)".

IN WITNESs WHEREOF, &he pa&1icsbcrcta have ~ this A~

.
.
fCOR. ,'lIE VNI~N:

.

.

lAdus(rb"T~caiaI A.ncl ProCessional EmployeeS UDlODtAFL-CIO

FOR nlE COMPANY:.

-

........

_-

Marlntt Corp AI, StatIOn.

"

.

"

BladcstOnc.CoaSuitJzlg.Inc...:·

.

'. .

Yllmo~ AZ

(I''«xI St!rvicr)
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-

'

" '

'"

.'

A.ddead1llll

Whereas, Blackstcae Consulting, In"., (h~.1he ~ and Industrial Tedm1cal and
Prorc$sicnal Employees Unloa,. AfL.CJO, (hereinafter, the -umcn,,) have cntctcd Jato Ill.
~ ef&ctiwJaa.".l, 2000 and·
.

"

Wh=u, 1be Uaion has been duly ~ by the CcmpmY·s ncn-supeNscry msp~ at '.
Marine Carp Air Sttdou, 'Y1UDat Arizona as their colJcctivc baqaining lepresematiw. mel

ncacdatc

.",Wb~s. the I~ed ~ piovidcs: roi- the CompanY.1ud the UUon to
eadt
year for cbanp ~the WaSCS and fMgc Bcnc5ts fW the lbove-namcd facWty".and to entet'1nto
an Aan=ncnt setting forth those eccnomic terms. .
"
:'

NOW nIE~FORF~ IT IS

HEREBy AGREED AS FOLLOwS:

CIztamt~

ear1icr

'

"

,'

:

Foed Sanitation Specialist,lI
,Food: Sanitaticm,Spcdalist.l
Lead Worker. ,
P« & Pan Wasbet
Vcn«:ablc, M=: & &lad PrCpararlSaJ;d Maker
Dinning Facility Leader

,$7~60.

S1.GO

57.09.

"

59.71
S8.OG ,
$1.06
S11.1'

crks

· Company shaD haw lhc'riIJ!" to hire nOt. am ~,~ (10%) pOrCent
tdal"ncw b~;'"Foocr"
SanitAtiOsl Specialist I Work fOR:c fOr. trainins Pro;nun. A -new hiro~ ea1ploy= ~ be plac:cd .
in ,be clusif&eation of Food Sanitation Spcdalist 1 10r a period act to exceed ,thirty. UpOll
campbicn or this training period., tbe emplcycc shall be adwnced to the dassifaUcn of' Foael .
Slll1tatiall Speddst II. A "IIew hite" is In cmp~ who has not worked at this federal facUity, .
with any ptcdcc:essor ot CI.Im:ut ecnuac:tors.
'

I.
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~

,
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•.-

-
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IIU[c'IU AND WEI,FARE

· tutri:at,'

n\C Company ,.&an ·CCIltribute &a tbe trPE Health ,and ,Wclfm. PI,an 'dic su~··cne dcltar and

sixty-cbi'cc cc:nts ($1.63) per hour fOr aU strai&bt time hours worked plUi~hours. c(patd vacation, .
holidays. aacf side lea~ (or each md ewry empJoycc cowred by this Apement., ,
In cxc:cUtinB Usl! agreement. the Company I~iccs to be bound by d1e"tcrmsand ~ionS of,~e .
~ and' Dcdaraticn of Trust establishing the ITPE Health and WclW'c ·PIan and any"
am=dmc:rts duly adop=i Chcmo. 'IAe Company fWthcr apccs ta be bound by.aU resolutions and ",'"

· cd1Cl' actions cabn bytbc Board of'Trustecs ofsucb plan,.

",
"

Pagrf:21
.. '

owsn hIG ·ONIJ.O~OO WI t£:n <EH OOOG-ao-~

.

.'w.'

c~ 'F«

or Mdq' laW. The' ComPany sbaD cc:mtribUce cme c!oDar' and
.ixf.y-rhrcc c:eI1t! ($1.63) pet hour to the lTPE Heath and WeIme Plan CD behalf of any employet
who is CD a fmUly or mcdicm raw cf absence ander the fc:c!craI Family and Medical Lcaw Ad.
In order to be eligible fet such ccatributians, an employee must haw worked fix tho Company or'
its Precfecessor at the Base for a toeaI ofat least twelw (J 2) mouths 811d for at last 1,.250 houn-ill
the twelve: (12) mcntbpcried pn:ccdirJg the pericd of'timUy or medical leave. In DO ewnt sbII .
c:catri&utions fOr fa1i1y or medical lene exceed a pcricd of'twc1w (12) wCc1cs per emp~ in any
calendar year. the hours ot ca1tributicns for each week .of fiIms'y or medical leave shaJl be
t)rrjjfy

.calculat£d by dctcnniDlaS the, a~~ weekly hours worbd .by~. emp~ iucfng the 'twciw (12)
week pc:riocl p~ing Dmily or medical brve, ~c1udinB: aU 11oursdurin, said pcried of paid
. ~catia1, holiday and or side leaw.
.'

tuaCDt..:. .

·uo ~l~ il~~ contributc~ 11. trPEP~CQ PlID dlc ~ 'drafty ($O~ ~ perhourt« .

an straiebt time'hours wOrked. plus all hews of paldvac:ation, hoUda:ys. aside bYe., (or each.~ ..
and cvory empJO)'\:C covered by this .Aai'=z=Jt.
.
.
.
.
.
.
In cx.ccuting ibIS agrcestlCld, the .Company asReS to be bound. by the tcm1s and ccnditions of t&c .. '
Agn:cmc:nt and ~riati= o(Trust establishing Ute ITPE Pension PIm and any aamdmcnts duly'
adopted 1flCMO. Tho Company fUrtllcragrccs to be bound by all resolutions and ether ac:ticns .' '.
tabn. by the Board of'Trustccs or.uch P.~.
.

Olrmnt:.

:--~~~-~~.~-;"=-':-~'-~~A&r ~~(1) Year Ot~ iwo(i;~-cir~=.· :-.-' . . .:. ;:.
Atledivc (sl,aars of"lCI'Vice, th= (3)MCks of'vacatia1. .
- AftI:r.ten (10) years or scMce, four (4) woe1cs ofvacation.:
.
"

.--:: -:~:~:.:' ::_·c·::.:.:.-.::·.·.·. ..;.:::. . ~::~?~~~;:-::~::;=-~ . ~.~~:.

' .

.

The ~ "houri Pm;ousIy woikccr' .shaU iDchldc hounof' vacaticin and' kcUdays. ~ or .
acMcc includes the whole span or ccntiinious service with the prcscrt (successor) cantractor,
wbctcwr. employcd,and with tile predecessor ccntractoB in the pcdo~~ ofl~ work at the
same fcdcral FaciJity.·
. . -.. -;..
.

Vacations willllOt· be leeumvlatcd from year·to )Uf, nor taken ba~ to bat:fc. .Jfthc. compmy
cxments; the employee my ,teet nat to _ his wcatioa., in which. case he win, racciVC, pay ~ ~'.,
thereof' on tile anniversary dated or his employmcut. .the employcC may take hIS vacatiOn in nsofC' .
thmt one sc;mcnt with the cons=t ofthc Company, the emplo)'cc will be paid at tIlt rate ~t
when 1hc vacatica MS· due. Vaea1iell will be ptcd at.times·most desirccl by the emp10yccs 111
Mal'lne CArp Air SIMien. Y"ma, AZ (J''oad. StrviCc) .
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.
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,

;'

crdcr oft.heir saUority within thcIrwortC rchq.fu1c, but the fiaaI right IS to .1loWent md scheduling

ct wc:atio.n periods is racrwd to the Ccmp;ny in order to assure 1he orderly cperation of it!'

business•. Except .in case orcmcsnmce, I wcatic:ln pericd CI1CC assigned. will not be canceled by the' .

.

.

Company c:ccept with asr=ncnt ofthc cmp~.

.

Tcmporaiy 1a}OfFs or &ems or.~ durlrig the Jar Will ace iaterrupt the ccmimJt,' ~sCMcc
fer the pul'pQSe or cUss"bility tor wcatioa, Il1d shall be CQIJ1ted tawan:l the requUed )'ear fer each
wcaticn period:. In computing the number hcurs for,which aD
is eDtitkd to compensation
at th\t hourly base rate of' pay, the proportka which the .wrage uumber of hews WCIbd· by an
"C11pJO)'CC durins cQ·prccccr. .,yqar..bem:to 2080 hours shall be applied to 40 hom to detctmiDc
the nwnbct of paid hom said employee is entitled to RCeive per each wecIcof vacatiaJ. For

emp.

USlnplc: ach week of vaatiOl1 pat would be computed by ta1ciag lS~012080 or <40.hours and .'
muItlplyiag.dlc resukina 30 hours by his hourly base rate ofpayo Hom Worked fer the prececfinS
yar shall iDdudc all hQUtl paid for vacations and bolldayr.

. ..

.
.. Cuilr11t
"

,0.

.'

...
.

.

Labor Dar . .
OS. Columbus'»ay
09. Vcterus' Day .

07.

01. New Yean D'1·
'02. MarCin LotilCr KlnI,.Jr..•• B.tnhday
03. PRSidalts' D21
04. Memorial Day .
os.' Indcpendeace Day
OG~ EmpIO)'CC" Bir1hday ,

IO.~Day.

"

.

U. Christmas Day
;.. 1%. 'Day Aac:rOa~

fuJkime, part-dinc, ~d~ IDd ~~n ~~'wiit be ~ tbr the .boWhotidaYs·~·
In compum18 the'number of'boum fer wbich aD employee Is entitled. to c:oaipcnsatica at tile boudy.
.base rate oCpay. the prcporticin which,the _wrage IW1nbcr cthours wcrJa:d.bY aD employc:c duriDa .
. the precedina normal work week bean to forty (40) boun Jba1I be 'applied to eight (I) hours to· :
'.' . : . dctCrmine the IlUIUbor ofp;ic! hours said cmployco is.CD1itIcd to zcc:dvc. for example: workweek,··· . . ...
.... . .. . . :- -:, -. '" Pnc:edina the holiday wccIc, his laof'a,cfay pay would be' computed by ta1drig 314 (30140)'.. of eiabt.{11_."':'. ~...:...,..'~
..... · ..:··c···.·_··· -·l1oursanda:nultipl)'instbc~rix(6).hcUrsbyiushourlybisc·rateotpayo'·'.' ..~.~'.::~. '.:'-~'.'-'-'. -. -_._'.:

Any work perl-ormcd .~I holiday Will be paid ~ cmp~·s regular i= of'pay In addif.b1lo.
. \he holiday pay. It any of dlc· aamed .holidays flU CD I Dal-working day, Ihc etnplcyce either
obsme the holiday on the foRewing working day or shall receive" pay fer ~ IWRgc number or
hcurs normally worked in lieu the obscnmce abow their ~ ~cnsation for work
~....
.
.
~\ ~

It.

or

.

r·"V'I&~

~

-..\

In the.mat that' ODe ortbe hoiicbys .hall occur durina ~ emp~I"''Vacaticm. the cmp~ ~
rccciwan additb1al day Of'paid vacation, ~css the emplcycc and "'e Company'arcc that be may'
. rccciw pay in lieu thctcof. When the Ccmpany requires work cxi my·shit.en • holiday. it shall
post • notic:e cr such RquiiCmau at Just ICWn (7) days prior to that holiday. Said nclice.shall .
provide space.tbr the sfpt~ of YOluntccrs for such WOtk.

·..If ~ enoUsh ~lificd \'O~

sign said notice within tlln:c (3) ~.a~ pcsdns, the C~ shall select qualiflCd employees at
.

.

Marlm: Corp At,. Station. frema. IfZ (I:amJ St:Mc:rI)
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"

,

',-"

,.,

'-
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-

.' . '
.
rcvcrrc seniority to protect the work to be ~ ffoo.tcvct. If'tco maniemp~ w1uatccr,
the
ahaIlre!ect quaUUcd emp~ i1 order cf SI!Dicrity to perfOrm the work.
tOr employee to qualify lor • paid boGday, he must baw worked his ropJady schectuled work day ,
, ~iatcl:y preceding 1he holiday mel his rcpIady aehcdu1ed wotkday
rcIlowiag tl1c
holiday. aaless excused, by rcascn oEWaess. bereawmcm leave, orGtlzer aced cauSe. ,
'
'.'

'

"

"

"

,

'

compauy

rn.

immcdiatcly

-'

,

•

,f'

..

,.

'

,

.
"

'

,

'

'.IIlSY Qtll'Y ','

, OnToni, ".:. , , '"
',' "
'.' ',' " ',:'
Emp~ Who lni' caned' for 1ury Duty Ind scrW as

,

' , ' ..
"
,,' "
en '11:iUIarly sa=ulcd iwcX ~
shan, be 'paid 'Ihc difrctCl1CC bctwecri the amcuat rccciwd f'or ',uch scMCe ind ,their basIc hourly ,

1m

r--, .

crap.

, ,caminaSw aCt to exceed eiSfat hours per day or f'orty Ilows in any enc \WCk, up to • maximum ,or, 10 ,
"haurs per ccntract,ycar. To be eligiblc,lbr Jury ~ ~ the
must Dw Acdco or "
hluummoas,to the company soon ,as possto!o, provfdc adequate Froof' of cfatcs, tfme,,~ and '

,,'compensation~.

as

."

'

,

"

BEBf."VEMEra ["AYE:' ,

,

"
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ATTACHMENT IX
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ATTACHMENT X

MEMORANDA OF UNDERSTANDING
USMC AND DEFENSE SUPPLY CENTERPHILADELPHIA
USMC AND COMMITTEE FOR PURCHASE FROM
PEOPLE WHO ARE BLIND OR SEVERELY
DISABLED

~00027-02-C-0002

In order to view the document(s) cited above in electronic for.mat
follow the instructions below to access the documents on the
Headquarters, Marine Corps website. You will also need to
have Acrobat Reader software on your machine in order to
open the files on the website.
Click on the site below. When you reach the
screen that says "Welcome to Management and
Oversight Branch" click on "Other Documents" Tab
located above those words.
If the Tab bar is not
immediately visible on the screen place the
pointer above the "Welcome" and hold down the left
mouse button and drag it downward. This should bring up
the tab bar. Once you see the tab bar double click the
"Other Documents" tab. This should bring up the list of
hyperlinked documents. Select "Attachment X-MOU-WC-Links".
This will bring up the icons for each document.

,r-.

http://www.hgmc.usmc.mil/LBWeb.nsfIMainB?OpenFrameset

..'Linked documents'AT X-MOU-EC-WC.pdf
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BETWEEN'
DE 0'. S. MARIm: CORPS UD
COMNITDE. FOR PORCDSE FROM PEOPLE
·WHO Am: BLIND .OR. SEVDELY DISPrT.p!D .
REGAlmIN'G
!rD 1'LACl!:HEN'1' OF MiUUNE CORPS I'OOD SERVICE RE~S ON
PRO~ ,LIS:r tiNDElt :rBE .:J1VITS-WAGHD.-o'DAY. AC:r

:rm:

~

1. The' purpose of. this Memor~dum of onderstanding is to document
agreement on a framework for the acquisition of Marine Corps food
ser:vice requirements under the Javi ts-Wagner-O' Day' (JWOD) .. Program~ in
order to facilitate the regionalization of Marine Corps food service
, ,contracts. ' '
..
.,"

. "~
.,

r

\:':"'0

2. The'Marine Corps ,acquisition·plan consolidates'current'food.
service contracting into, .two regional efforts, with, one contract for,
East Coast bases and one contract for West Coast bases. The Marine
Corps is now in the final process' of drafting th~ statements of work
and antic,ipates that the solicitations. will, be released prior to
1 November 1999, with a target· award date of 15 June 2000 for both
contracts and. perfoJ:lllance ,scheduled: to begin 1 October· ,2000.

3. In order to .fina~ize clear· statements· of work stdtabie for
catDpetition, and .to assist offerors in their'efforts to develop
realistic proposals, ·the Marine Corps must aIti~ate all Government
requirements, to inc~udeconstraints placed on offerors in formulating
their subcontracting plans. The s,tatements. of work must make rclear to
offerors the number and locations of messhall's which are set aside on .
. ~ --------·--'the' Procurement List for JWOD Non-Profit Agencies -(NPAs),--as':-well- as·-.-.- - - - .
the nature of the services to ,be performed by those agencies at each'
"location". In doing so, we wi~l stabilize this element of ·the
.
~ompetitive process and,streamline contract management· for, the 'life of
the in! tial regional: contracts.'
" , .
4. .It is therefore agreed that ·the s.olicitations 'and resultant
contracts will contain provisions mandating that the messhalls·set
for~ on the attached list, with the associated types of services
stated, will be set' as'ide to be subcontracted to JWOD NPAs. ,In
adfli tion to the· nine messhalls, currently serviced. by JWOD NPAs, the
attachment reflects the prospective placement of nine more· Marine
·Corps'messhalls on the' Procurement List, for a total of 18.

.
s. It is· Understood and agreed that the extent of the services to be
performed by the JWOD nonprofit agency at each site will be dete.rmined
in conjunction with the ·Prime Contractor. At a minimum,messhalls
listed on the attachment will have Mess Attendant functions perfo~ed
by the JWOD nonprofit agency. 'When the messhall. listed on the
attachment has been placed on the Procurement List as a full food .
service location, those food preparation functio~at can be
performed bY.persons with severe disabilities will be subcontracted.to
the nonprofit agency~ Management responsibilities normally associated
. with the term. full food service may, at the discretion of the prime,
also' be subcontracted to the n,onprofit. agency. The Committee, in
consultation with NISH and. the Marine Corps, will resolve any concerns
regarding the capabilities'of the nonprofit.agency.
.

r,

.

.

6. It is also agreed that,. 'should the Marine Corps desire additional
messhalls be placed under JWOD coverage during the term of the
. contract, beyond the 18 'cited, the parties may agree to place such.
messhalls' on the Procurement List. The Committee 'for Purchase fram
People Who -Are Blind .or' Severely Disabled .and the United States Marin.e·
Corps agree that, .effective.' immediately,' any additional Marine 'Corps .
.. messhalls placed' on the' Procurement List· will not be' perfoJ:med by a'
designated JWOD NPA' until the, :conclusion 'of the initial contract
period and option years, unless the Marine Corps or the prime
....: contractor requests NPA perfoJ:mance prior' to the end of the in! tial .
contract and option years.

'~.'

Executive
Committee
from
People.Who Aie Blind or·
Severely Disabled

. ::-----. --lo·'·'-I·C1C\· .
Date
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SERVICES PROVIDED

CON'.rRAO!OR.

MCB QUANTICO

FAIRFAX OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED

Full Food Service

Messhall 2000
Messhall 27219
Messhall 24002
Messhall 2109
Messhall'24165

'"
'"
"
'"

'"

,'"
'"

'"

'"
'"
COASTAL ENTERPRISES

MCAS NEW RIVER

Mess Attendant Services

Messhall 4012
MCAS CHERRY POINT

Messhall 3451

CETC EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY INC.

Mess Attendant Services

,FAIRFAX

RQBN HENDERSON" HALL

Full Food 'Service '

Messhall,2S

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES OF LOWER
SOUTH CAROLINA '

MCAS BEAUFORT

.r

,ft

~.

Messhal~

OPPORTUNTIES' UNLIMITED'

Mess Attendant Services

442

,

~ION

SERVIClilS PROVIDED

CAMP ALLEN

" Full Food' Service-_.- _.

Messhall MCA 602
"

, MARINE CORPS BARRACKS;

, 'Messhall(Unnumbered) ,

aD

-.:--~-

& ,I STREETS,. 'SE; WASHINGTON, DC

,Full Fooq Service

MCRD SAN DIEGO

Messhall 620
Messhall' 569 '

Full Food Service
'"
'"
'"
'

MCB CAMP PENDLETON

Messhall
Messhall
Messhall
Messhall
Messhall

31611
210702
62502
53502
22186

Full ,Food Service
.\\

"

. ' \\.

Mess Attendant Services

"

"

'"

..
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

BETWEEN

\.,

THE U. S. MARINE CORPS AND
THE DEFENSE SUPPLY CENTER PHILADELPHIA

\:.

1. The purpose of this Memorandum of Understanding is to document agreement on the ability
of Marine Corps· regional food service contractors to procure subsistence from DSCP. In
addition, DSCP will authorize the use of escP's Food Service eqUipment Prime Vendor and the
use of the SPV contract for non-food products.

2. The Marine Corps acquisition plan conSoUdates current food service contracting into two
regional efforts, with one contract for East Coast bases and one contract for West Coast bases.
The Marine Corps is now in the final process of drafting the statements of work and anticipates
that the sofi~ons will be released January 2000, with a target award date of July 2000 for
both contracts and performance scheduled to begin October 2000.
3. hi order to finalize clear statements of. work and to ensure receipt of i'eaJistic offers with
maximum competition, the Marine Corps must articulate all Government requirements, to
incfude the SOurcing of subsistence. The statements of work must make dear to offerors the
mechanism by which they may procure subsistence through a Government contract and the
financial imp6cations of such an approach. In doing so, we will remove any question as to the
legality of private contractors utilizing Gove~ent procurement contracts, and clearly define the
costs associated with doing so.
..
4. It is therefore agreed that the soDcitations and'resultant contracts will contain provisiOns
requiring the offerors to utilize escp Prime Vendor as the mandatory source of food products
under the regional food service competitions. Market ready items, normally obtained through
local purchase, continue as authorized exceptions to the escp sourcing requirement
.

.

5. escp will revise the Subsistence Prime Vendor (SPV) Contracts to address the change in
workload and obtain reduced distribution fees, estimated to be an 8-10% reduction, for the
products provided :under this program•. Additionally,' escp will provide monthly reports on
savings obtain~ under the National Allowance Program. and under any other central programs
completed for the Marine Corps. escp will provide a contract specialist at no cost to the
Marine Corps to assist in the contract process. ,

6. It is also agreed that use of the escp Prime Vendor Contracts, by Marine Corps contractors .
acting in accordance with the provisions of the Regional Mess Contracts, will not directly result
in the obligation of government subsistence funds. The resultant Regional Mess contractors will
reimburse DSCP directly for any food obtained under their contracts.

f(

r
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Head, Services Branch
Installations and Logistics Department
Headquarters, U.S. Marine Corps

.}
~

r

Date

JAN 192m
Date
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ATTACHMENT XI

WEST COAST BASE/STATION MARKETREADY ITEM MATRIX

M00027-02-C-0002

In order to view the document(s) cited above in electronic for.mat
follow the instructions below to access the documents on the
Headquarters, Marine Corps website. You will also need to
have Acrobat Reader software on your machine in order to
open the files on the website.
Click on the site below. When you reach the
screen that says "Welcome to Management and
Oversight Branch" click on "Other Documents" Tab
located above those words.
If the Tab bar is not
immediately visible on the screen place the
pointer above the "Welcome" and hold down the left
mouse button and drag it downward. This should bring up
the tab bar. Once you see the tab bar double click the
"Other Documents" tab. This should bring up the list of
hyperlinked documents.
Select "Attachment XI-MKTRDY-WCLinks". This will bring up the icons for each document.

http://www.hgmc.usmc.milILBWeb.nsflMainB?OpenFrameset

..\Linked documents\AT XI Mkt-Ready We.pdf

)

WEST COAST BASE/STATION MARKET-READY ITEM MATRIX
COMMAND

ITEM

DSCP

CONTRACT
NUMBER

X

NIA

NIA

Non-Carbonated Beverages

Diversified
res, Inc
NIA

X

':'

MCBCAMP
PENDLETON,
CA

X

All items throu1!h

••

'l~

.'

""~'

>,

.<

,A /~jj:l.i

fM

t

.'.l:~' '"J

Jt.r .

>....~,

,

"~~;;

888-697-9115

M62974-99-D-4017

NIA

NIA

~1~~:g~r~~~~ ,'j .'~;j

NIA

NIA

Mead Johnson

800-457-3550

NIA

NIA

;.. <:lI

* Market-Ready items procured through DSCP are dairy, bread and ice cream products.

Customer Number
1048083
NIA
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ATTACHMENT XII

ATTACHMENT XII

PRE-AWARD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

ATTACHMENT XII

M00027-02-C-0002

PRE-A~

1. Q.

the number of proposa~s required.
Standard For.m
and 6 copies.
L.B.4 indicates 6 copies of
and Price proposa~s.
Is it 6 or 1 origina~ p~us 6?

P~ease

33 indicates
Technica~

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

c~ari£y

Origina~

A:
The number of proposals required is one original and six
copies each of the Technical and Cost proposals. We will revise 18.4
to bring it in line with the SF33.
2. Q: B.3.3 - CLIN'S for Preventive Maintenance (PM) - Are we to
provide one month~y fixed rate to provide PM for a~~ messha~~s
inc~uded in the so~icitation?

A: Yes, a single total monthly PM rate is required.
3. Q: B.3.4.3 - CLIN's for repair parts.

be

Are

a~~

of these CLIN's to

~eft b~ank?

A: Yes, leave all dollar amounts for Repair Part C1INs blank.

4. Q: Page C1EC4 of 21 - Various references to other proposa~ sections
appear to be incorrect:
Cl.S.l.1-6. - Refers to Section Cl.7 for training. Cl.7 is Safety
Comp~iance

Cl.S.l.1-7. - There is no C.4.1.7
Cl.S.l.l.l - Second paragraph refers to C4.4.1 which is incorrect
A: Training
Page C1ECS of 21
C1.S.1.1-7
C1.S.1.1.1

requirements are listed in paragraph Cl.S.1.1.2 on
vice C1.7.
- reference to paragraph C4.1.7 is being deleted.
- the correct paragraph reference should be C4.1

5. Q: Cl.S.l.l.2 Emp~oyee Training.
What are the Technica~ Proposa~
Requirements for this area? Is this covered under Cl.S.l.l number 6?
A: There are no Technical Proposal Requirements for the area of
Employee Training.
Paragraph C1.S.1.2 on Page C1ECS of 21 lists all
specific training requirements that the Offeror must successfully
meet. Addressing the Technical Requirements issue in general, if a
paragraph/section of the RFP does not contain a specific Technical
Proposal Requirement subparagraph identified by an (*) then there are
no specific responses required by the Offerors for that service or
requirement.
Refer to paragraph L.8.3 of Section 1, page 1-10 (of 17)
for additional instructions.

6. Q: Cl.S.l.3 Contractor's Qua~ity Contro~
Requirement Summary (PRS) to be inc~uded as
TEl c) are critica~ to deve~oping our p~an.
possib~e.

Page 1 of 47

- The Perfor.mance
Exhibit 1 (TElaP~ease issue as soon as
P~an

Technica~

ATTACHMENT XII
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A: Technical Exhibit 1 (TEl) - Performance Requirements Summaries
(PRS's) will be released as an amendment at a later time. Although
PRS's are capsulated versions of contract requirements and could be
viewed as relating to an Offeror's Quality Control (QC) Plan, emphasis
on the plan criticality should focus on Section C of the RFP for the
Offeror's QC Plan development and not solely on the PRS's.
7. Q: Cl.S.l.4.2.1 - We understand that there have been discussions
about the issue or contract status and end or contracts at severa~
base ~ocations. P~ease provide any changes rrom what was pub~ished.
A: Contract expiration dates and contractors different from those
cited in C1.5.1.4.2.1 are as follows:

Camp Pendleton
29 Palms
Yuma

- Speedy, TMI and/or
Moore's Cafeteria Services
- DEW Management Services
- Blackstone Consulting, Inc

30 SEP 2000
30 SEP 2000
30 NOV 2000

8. Q: We are certain that there wi~~ be updated inror.mation
rorthcoming on how the Sma~~ Business P~an needs to be addressed as
required in Cl.S.2.
A: See answer to Question #106.
9. Q: Are there any Technica~ Proposa~ Requirements ror Cl.7 through
Cl.22? Ir not ~isted as response requirements, do we have to address
and acknow~edge these paragraphs?

A: Offeror's do not have to specifically address how they will
fulfill RFP paragraphs without Technical Proposal Requirements
identified by an asterisk. However, the Offeror must acknowledge that
they fully understand and will successfully comply with all stated
requirements including those without specific Technical Proposal
Requirements. Refer to answer to Question #5 above for more
information.
10. Q: C3.S.1 - ror M&~ Messha~~s Matrix (Section C5B) - Page C3ECS
or 9. Does the contractor s~ice de~i meats? What sanitation and
housekeeping tasks do Marine Cooks perror.m in the kitchen, i.e.
counters, r~oors, equipment, etc?
A: As annotated in the matrix for the contractor to perform, ~Deli
Bar menu item preparation and replenishment" does include slicing of
deli meats and is the responsibility of the Contractor.
Regarding M&MA Messhall Matrix (Section C5B) Marine cooks working in
M&MA messhall galleys and other food prep areas will be responsible
for cleaning counters, floors, equipment, etc.

Page 2 of 47
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11. Q: C4.1.1- Mandato~ Use of Government-FUrnished Subsistence
Sources. Based on this requirement, we will need to be fully briefed
on the Prime Vendor Program, as managed by DSCP, and receive all
product listings and current pricing from all regional contracts, as
well as the same on fresh fruits and vegetables from Defense
Subsistence Offices, etc. Please provide infor.mation on any
mark~s/changes from DSCP or other agencies.
A: DSCP will provide Prime Vendor and Defense Subsistence Office
(DSO) subsistence pricing and information for this RFP. DSCP provided
a brief and points of contact during the pre-proposal conference and
DSCP will follow-up with appropriate pricing catalogs upon request.
12. Q:
Will there be a provision for the contractor to source
"advance food technology" products from s~pliers and/or centralized
production facilities and resources that are not currently in the
Prime Vendor Program?
A:
Yes.
If offerors identify products from producers not
currently in the Prime Vendor program, those items can be added to the
Prime Vendor catalog, or, if applicable, they may be part of the
market ready items procured independent of the Prime Vendor program.
13. Q: CS.12-General Service Tasks for All Specialty Bars.
T.hroughout
this section (CS.12.1.1 - CS.12.1.11J there are sections that have
Technical Proposal Requirements and others that don't. Please clariry
required responses. Also some parts of CS.12.1.4 for Taco Bar Service
do not apply and/or are mislabeled.
A: Refer to Technical Proposal Requirement response provided at
Question #5, above.
In reference to C5.12.1.4 for Taco Bar service,
the Government will provide corrected Taco Bar service paragraphs in a
forthcoming amendment.
14. Q: What is the evaluation expectation for providing responses for
several different paragraphs and/or sections that ask for the same or
similar infor.mation. For ex~le, CS.B.l on page CSEC 5 of 37 and
CSA.4.1 on page CSAEC2 of 6 ask for the same responses. T.here are
several additional similar requirements. What are we required to do?
A: Technical Proposal Requirement responses for several different
paragraphs and/or sections that address identical requirements may be
handled in either one of two ways. As an example, the offeror may
begin the Technical Proposal Requirement response by stating "The
following Technical Proposal Requirement response applies to both
paragraphs C5.8.1 and C5A.4.1". Or, secondly, the offeror may choose
to address each one separately. Either way is acceptable to the
Government and will be evaluated identically. Omitted or less than
satisfactory responses will, of course, be evaluated/scored
accordingly.
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15: Q: Pages H-3 and H-4 - Not
identified.

a~~

NISH designated

messha~~s

are

A: The list of messhalls designated for NISH services are updated
in revised paragraph H.5, attached.
16. Q: Attachment VII - Co~~ective Bargaining Agreements - The
agreement for the union at C~ Lejeune does not inc~ude an addendum
with wage rates as page 15 indicates.
A: The addendum is attached.
17. Q: L.9 on page L-ll. - Vo~ume I, is an origina~ p~us one copy
required? Is a comp~eted DD For.m 1707 required to be submitted? Other
than Section K (Reps & Certs), what is Contract Administration Data,
referred to in this paragraph?
A:
Original (no additional copies) sufficient.
The SF33 and
Section K are the executed documents required.
The 1707 need only be
completed and returned if the firm is not SUbmitting a proposal (see
instructions at top of form) .
18. Q: L.ll.2.1.1.1-Subsistence Sourcing P~an. Are the requirements of
the paragraph sti~~ va~id based on the required use of Prime Vendor
Program through DSCP and other Government purchasing programs?
A: Each offeror must provide a Subsistence Sourcing Plan under
the provisions listed in the RFP.
The Government understands that the
sourcing of subsistence and fresh fruits and vegetables through DSCP
is somewhat of a moot point. However, the Contractor must still
source locally procured (market ready items) either regionally or
locally and provide an entire plan enGompassing all aspects of
subsistence sourcing. Additionally, the plan shall address issues
such as subsistence quality and transportation/distribution processes.
19. Q: Messha~~ 31611 - The Weekend Headcount T.E - On~y ref~ects 2
meal periods when 3 meals are listed in hours of operations. The
Weekend Headcount T.E - The tota~s given are more ~ike a dai~y average
vs a month~y average.
A:
Messhall 31611 serves two categories of customers: recruits
who receive three meals a day, seven days a week; and permanent
personnel, who eat breakfast brunch and dinner brunch on weekends.
The meal totals given in TE2 for this messhall are correct, as there
are limited numbers of permanent personnel assigned who only eat the
breakfast/ brunch or dinner/brunch.
20. Q: Fie~d Feeding T.E - There is an off-site "warrior breakfast"
eve~ Thursday not captured - this requirement is quite extensive and
must be c~arified. - Who sets up tents? Vehic~e requirements?
Trave~ times?
Menu requirements? Dishware?
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A:
Contractors are only required to cook and prepare the meals/
food for transport to include proper packaging for shipment. The
Government is responsible for transportation of the meals/food,
serving of food, and preparation of the field messing site.
Contractor personnel are not required to perform service tasks at
remote field sites.
21. Q: Fie~d Feeding TE - There are requirements for box
messing not indicated

~unches/fie~d

A:
Every messhall may be required to provide box lunches and
prepare meals for transport to the field.
Normally, those meals are
counted as regular meals fed, and not recorded separately. Because of
that policy, some messhalls are unable to provide a historical record
of box lunches and field meals served.
22. Q: Marine Corps cook phase out - We need a detai~ed p~an of what
ro~e/duties they wi~~ perfor.m and actua~ dates phased out (i.e. Aug
2001 - 10 cooks gone, Sept 2001 - 11 more, etc.)
A:
All Marine cooks will be withdrawn from each individual
messhalls within 90 days after the Contractor begins service in that
messhall.
Under no circumstances will Marines remain in full food
service messhalls longer than 90 days from Contractor start-up at the
messhall.
23. Q: Messha~~ 53502 - Listed as B~dg. 33502 in Section C1 page 8 and
Listed as B~dg 33502 in the Marine Corps manning phase out.

A:
These are two different messhalls. Additionally, Messhall
33502 will be replaced with Messhall 33302, which are the same size,
square footage and configuration as Messhall 33502.
24. Q: Fie~d Feeding TE - There are requirements for box ~unches/fie~d
messing not indicated. Messha~~ 62502 - Listed as FFS on JWOD setaside sheet, but M&MA on TE.
A:
Part 1 answered in Question #21, above.
M&MA messhall.

Messhall 62502 is an

25. Q: Fie~d Feeding - There are requirements for box ~unches/fie~d
messing not indicated.
Messha~~ 22186 - Present~y has a midnight
mea~ not ~isted and is not sure if requirement wi~~ be present in Oct
2000.

A:
Part 1 answered in Question #21, above. Messhall 22186 is
currently providing this support due to Messhall 2403 being closed for
renovation.
However, Messhall 2403 is scheduled to re-open (Oct/Nov
00) before the contract start date.
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26. Q: Fie2d Feeding TE - There are requirements for box 2unches/fie2d
messing not indicated. Messha22 210702 - Hours of operation Mea2/Actua2.

Part 1 answered in Question #21, above. Hours have been
verified with Camp Pendleton and remain as originally identified in
the RFP (TE2).
A:

27. Q: Fie2d Feeding TE - There are requirements for box 2unches/
fie2d messing not indicated.
Messha22 569 - Headcount TE - No counts
for weekend feeding.
A:
Part 1 answered in Question #21, above. Messhall 569 is a
recruit training messhall and therefore serve three meals a day, seven
days a week unlike non-recruit messhalls. Recruit headcounts differ
very little from weekdays to weekends.

28. Q: Marine Corps cook phase out - We need a detai2ed p2an of what
ro2e/duties they wi22 perfor.m and actua2 dates phased out (i.e. Aug
2001 - 10 cooks gone, Sept. 2001 - 11 more, etc.)
A:

Previously answered in Question #22, above.

29. Q: We wou2d 2ike a headcount range that wou2d dictate the amount
of decks required (i.e. 50,000 and be20w = 2 decks/1 scu22ery).
A:
Messhall managers open and close serving lines and mess decks
(dining areas) as required to support the command training schedule.
No historical record exists of these schedule changes. This is a
situational response to headcounts and patron flow and is at
discretion of the Mess Managers based upon a number of logistical
support factors.
Contractors will have the same latitude to close
serving lines and mess decks as the situation dictates as long as
patron flow rates stated in the RFP/contract are maintained and
customer service is not compromised.

30. Q: We can economica2Iy price this by decks if a history/guidance
cou2d be provided.

A:

Previously answered in Question #29, above.

31. Q: Messha22 620 - Marine Corps cook phase out.
We need a detai2ed
p2an of what ro2e/duties they wi22 perfor.m and actua2 dates phased out
(i.e. Aug. 2001 - 10 cooks gone, Sept. 2001 - 11 more, etc.)
A:

Previously answered in Question #22, above.

32. Q: There is a requirement for outside Bar-B-Q faci2ity every
Thursday during the summer months not captured in the TE.
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A:
This is usually an outside cooking medium, although in some
cases, the entire meal may be served outdoors.
If the requirement is
not captured in the TE or Section C6 of the RFP, it does not exist.
Commands have come to enjoy and expect such "extra" or "special"
services from their traditional Marine-managed messhalls.
Under the
contracting scenario, Commanders and contractors will have to
negotiate the "special" services.
In many cases, simply cooking or
serving outside may not be more costly, as it only replaces the normal
inside dining service. These "special" meals usually draw larger
crowds.
Since this contract is priced per meal served, such special
services may be an advantage to the Contractor by the larger
headcounts.
33. Q: Section CS.2 M2nima~ manning (management)
this be addressed in the amendment?

~anguage

- how

wi~~

A: There is no mention in this Amendment of minimal management
language.
The current RFP states the requirement.
34. Q: Equipment maintenance starts after 12 months - is there a
contract in p~ace that wi~~ provide equipment maintenance and repair
during this time frame?
A: With the exception of 29 Palms, CA, which has a separate
maintenance contract, there are no existing Government contracts for
Maintenance and Repair (M&R) of Food Preparation and Serving Equipment
(FPSE).
The Government will continue to maintain the equipment with
in-house resources until such time as the Contractor transitions to
the maintenance and repair of FPSE.
The Contractors FPSE M&R
responsibilities will begin in FY02 (October 2001) .
35. Q: CLIN 0002AA - ~ hour rates for extended services - Since each
operates at varied manning requirements whi~e the ~ines are
open (i.e. 2 ~ines/1 scu~~ery Vs 4 ~ines/2 scu~~eries) how are we to
provide a standard cost? Wi~~ the prime be taking the highest cost to
provide a cushion?

messha~~

A: Our experience has shown that by providing an estimated total
of quarter hours (CLIN in Section B) the Contractors in turn develop
pricing by ~ hour for generic/typical services. The onus is on the
Contractor to determine how best to price these requirements across on
the entire system.
36. Q: C3.7.14 - P~ease identi~ those messha~~s where office or
storage space wi~~ not be provided for contractor operations.

A: All messhalls will have office and storage space provided for
contractor usage.
37. Q: CS.10.1 - Do we need to have appointment
and contro~ petty cash for cashiers?
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A:
There is no longer a requirement for Contractors to have
appointment letters for cashiers, since the contractor assumes full
responsibility for funds generated from the sale of meals in the
messhalls.

.

38. Q: CS.14.1 - P~ease provide a copy of TES as referenced in
paragraph CS.14.1.

A:
"TE4" .

There is no TE8. Reference to it should be changed to read

39. Q: CS.4, C2.1.S2 - Is the contractor charged for forced issue
items?
A:
No.
If subsistence is force issued from the Government to
the Contractor, there will not be a charge, only an inventory
document. As a matter of information, the Government normally "force
issues" various components of operation (field) rations that are
excess to field messhall operations. These items cannot be returned
to the originating source and must be consumed to preclude a financial
loss to the Government.
Typically these are bulk items such sugar,
coffee, rice, condiments, etc. As issuance of forced issued rations
is situational based upon field exercise schedules the offeror's
should not consider these non-chargeable rations in there pricing
strategies.
40. Q: CS.4 STORES?

Wi~~

the USMC provide us with software and hardware for

A:
DSCP will provide the hardware and software for STORES since
it is their system.
41. Q: CS.9.2.A - P~ease c~ari£y what types of assistance may be
requested as stated in CS.9.2.a?

verba~~y

A:
The verbal request for assistance in this regard occurs when
the Government vehicle driver asks the Contractor for the special
meals as previously requested by the Government.
The Contractor is
then required to retrieve meals from the storage and/or preparation
areas and move them to the messhall loading dock for loading by
Government personnel onto Government vehicles.

42. Q: CSC3.2.1 - It is our understanding that pre-service Corrections
Training is required before a contractor emp~oyee can work in a Brig
Messha~~. Is this correct?
A:
No.
Contractor personnel may work in Brig messhalls prior to
receiving Government provided pre-service training.
The only drawback
is that Contractor personnel will not be able to train "prisoner
cooks" under the Apprenticeship Program in the performance their
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duties until they have successfully completed the pre-service
training.
The Government will schedule pre-service training soonest
for all contractor personnel.
43. Q: When does the Marine Cor.ps
Pre-Service Corrections training?

e~ect

to

schedu~e Brig-re~ated

and

A: The Government will provide pre-service training shortly after

the contractor assumes operational control of the Brig messhall.
This
will be coordinated with the respective Brig Officer and Contractor
mess manager at a later date.
44. Q:
award?

Genera~

- When does the Marine Cor.ps

e~ect

to make contract

A: The Marine Corps expects to make contract award by September
2000 with performance to begin by 1 January 2001.
45. Q:

Genera~

contractors or
Internet?

-

Wi~~

wi~~

there be a technica~ ~ibrary avai~ab~e for
required documents be avai~ab~e on the

a~~

A:
Yes, technical publication libraries are available at both
Camp Lejeune, NC and Camp Pendleton, CA. Offerors may contact the
Base Food Service Officers at either location to make an appointment.
Base Food Service Office phone numbers for Camp Lejeune, NC are 910451-1567 or 2716. For Camp Pendleton the phone numbers are 760-7253368 or 3378.
46. Q: Genera~ - Does the contractor pay DLA a
for food purchases under STORES?

conso~idated

invoice

A: Today, for every delivery made, a separate invoice is paid.
DLA/DSCP will work with the Contractor to set-up vendor invoicing
suitable to all.
47. Q: Genera~ - P~ease provide a BDFA summary for the past three
years for each messha~~ to be outsourced?

A: The following table represents an average for regional

messhalls for each region.

East Coast
West Coast

,r-~

FY 97

FY 98

FY 99

FYOO

$5.620
$5.854

$5.440
$5.520

$5.418
$5.695

$5.467
$5.834

48. Q: Genera~ - Since the contractor is responsib~e for the tota~
process associated with food ordering/receiving/payment, it is our
understanding that the current FSO's MCFMIS and STORES function wi~~
be performed by the contractor. Is this correct? If not, p~ease
de~ineate the £unctions?
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A: Correct.
The Contractor will perform all food
ordering/receiving/payment functions. Payment will be made from the
Contractor to DSCP for food procured through the Prime Vendor program.
49. Q: Section B - Given that the rates ror CLINS OOOS, 0008, 0011,
etc. ror FY02 through FY08 wi~~ not be eva~uated and contractor is
s~osed to use FY01 to assess requirements, deve~op and negotiate
prices with the USMC, is it sti~~ required to submit prices with the
proposa~?

A: Monthly preventative maintenance rates (CLINs 0005AA,
0008AA .. ) and hourly service call rates (CLINs 0005AB, 0008AB, ... )
must be included in the cost proposal and will be evaluated. Repair
parts (CLINs 0005AC, 0008AC ..... ) must be left blank.
50. Q: Regarding E~ectronic Media, the RFP states, "The orrer sha~~
a~so provide their proposa~ in e~ectronic media ... compatib~e with
M2crosort Orrice programs ror word processing, spreadsheet and other
app~ications that the orreror emp~oys in its proposa~."" Is it
acceptab~e ror the e~ectronic submitta~ or our technica~ proposa~ to
inc~ude on~y the proposa~ text in M2crosort Word?
Graphics inserted
into the text cannot be searched on and can make ri~e sizes extreme~y
~arge and dirricu~t to manage.
A:

Yes, for the technical proposal, as a "Read Only" .

51. Q: Section J, Attachment VI (East) - P~ease provide a~~ addendum
ror the CBA between Moore's Careteria Services, Inc. and the ITPE?

A:

The addendum page is attached.

52. Q: Section J - When does the Marine Cor.ps anticipate issuing the
Perror.mance Requirement Summary?
A: The Marine Corps will attempt to issue the Performance
Requirement Summaries in an upcoming amendment.

53. Q: Section J, Attachment S - Wi~~ the successru~ contractor be
per.mitted to take over the messha~~s that are being phased out sooner
than the posted schedu~e?
A: Attachment V is no longer valid and is being deleted from the
solicitation.
Please refer to Question #22, above for clarification.

54. Q: C1.3.1, C1.S.1.4.2.1, C1.S.1.4.2.2 and T.E 2(West) - C1.3.1,
C1.S.1.4.2.1 and T.E 2 identi~ Bridgeport Messha~~ 3006 a FFS
operation not current~y under contract. C1.S.1.4.2.2 ~ists it as part
or Camp Pen~eton, a M&MA operations and under contract to Speeqy Food
Service, Inc. What inror.mation is correct?
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A: Bridgeport has no current contract, but Messhall 3006 will be
a FFS messhall.
It is being deleted from the C1.5.1.4.2.2. (M&MA)
list.
55. Q: C1.3.1, C1.5.4.2.2 and T.E 2 (West) - C1.5.1.4.2.2 and T.E 2
identi~ Messhall 53502 a M&~ operation. C1.3.1 identifies it as a
FFS operation. Which is correct?

A: Messhall 53502 is a FFS messhall.
Paragraph C1.5.1.4.2.2 and
the TE2 for Messhall 53502 are being corrected via amendment.
56. Q: C1.3.1, C1.5.4.2.2 and T.E 2(West) - C1.5.4.2.2 and T.E 2
identi~ Messhall 33502 as a FFS operation. C1.3.1 identifies it as a
M&~ operation. Which is correct?

A: Messhall 33502 is a M&MA operation. Paragraph C1.5.1.4.2.2 and
the TE2 for Messhall 33502 are being corrected via amendment.
57. Q: General - Please provide the schedule for phase out of Marine
Cor.ps food service personnel for each messhall by quarter.

A:

Previously answered in Question #22, above.

58. Q: General - Please provide updated floor plans for facilities
that were either undergoing renovation during the site visits or are
currently being remodeled. For ex~le, it is our understanding that
Messhall 210702, which we saw, is going to be closed and replaced by

210B02 which we did not see.
A:
Floor plans are nearly identical for replacement messhalls at
Camp Pendleton.
Square footages for these two messhalls are
identical. Equipment layout may differ slightly.
59. Q: L.11.2.3 - Are the seven (7) projects to be listed for Past
Perfor.mance for the team or may we provide up to seven (7) for each
team member?

A: Each proposal shall contain seven (7) projects, total, in
order for the Government to successfully evaluate past performance.
If the contractor decides to submit additional projects the additional
information will be reviewed but will not carry any additional weight
in the evaluation process.
60. Q: L.B.4 - REP font requirements state "text no smaller than 11
pitch characters to the inch" Is 12 point Times New Roman acceptable?
A:

Yes, 12 point Times New Roman is acceptable.

61. Q: C1.5.1.1.2/4 - It is our understanding that the Government will
provide MCFMIS training to contractor personnel. What is the per
person cost of the initial MCFMIS training?
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A:
The Government will provide initial MCFMIS training, at
contract start-up, at no cost to the Contractor. The Cont~actor shall
provide follow-on training, when necessary, due to contractor
personnel turnover from their internal resources.
62. Q: C5.B.l - How do you measure patron flow?
the clock start and stop?

At what point does

A:
For the Main Entree Serving lines, and as stated in
paragraph C5. 8.1., patron flow" ... will commence when the patron is
positioned in front of the first serving well/menu item on the main
entree serving line.
For Fast Food/Carry-Out serving lines, and as
stated in paragraph Section C5. 8.2., patron flow" ... will commence when
the patron is positioned in front of the fast food/carry-out serving
counter or serving line H •
The clock will stop when Contractor serving
line personnel have completed serving the patron and the patron has
proceeded to other areas in the messhall.
H

63. Q: TE-2 pg 1 of 6 (West) - On Sundays, Building 569 MCRD San Diego
is allowing 1 hour and 15 minutes to feed the average headcount of
4,034. What is the actual time frame and headcount for Sunday meals?

A:
The 1 hour and 15 minute meal period for Messhall 569 on
Sunday mornings is the correct meal serving period.
64. Q: Section B - Please give an ex~le of how the 1/26~ billing
would work with a variation in meal quantity.
A: The provisional billing rate, 1/26 th of Target Price, will not
be affected by variations in meal quantity. Section B will be revised
to provide for quarterly reconciliation of actual meals served (times
target price per meal), and annual reconciliation of actual costs
above or below target cost.
65. Q: Section B - There is a difference between the estimated meal
quantity in Section B and the summation of the meal quantities in
Technical Exhibit 2. Please clariXY.

A: Please refer to Question #75, below.
66. Q: Section C -Cl.5.1.1.1 - What are the historical annual food
cost increases for subsistence provided by the Government's Defense
Logistics Agency (DLA), Defense Supply Center - Philadelphia (DSCP)
Subsistence Prime Vendor Program?

A: A more accurate way of answering this question is to provide
Basic Daily Food Allowance (BDFA) comparisons in regard to Prime
Vendor price increases since the two are tie to one another.
Question #51 provides Basic Daily Food Allowance (BDFA) information
for both coasts of the past several years noting that there was little
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significant change and even decreases in some years. Obviously the
DSCP pricing is a major factor in those BDFA numbers due to the fact
that BDFA computations by the Services are based upon DSCP regional
Prime Vendor prices.
Under this solicitation the BDFA is no longer
applicable.
67. Q: Section C - Cl.5.1.1.1 - What are the forecasted esca~ations
for subsistence provided by the Government's Defense Logistics Agency
(DLA), Defense Su.pp~y Center - Phi~ade~phia (DSCP) Subsistence prime
vendor Program?
A: There are no forecasted escalations for subsistence purchased
by DSCP.
A reasonable expectation is that the DSCP pricing will
closely follow the food component of the Producer's Price Index.

68. Q: Section C - Cl.5.1.1.1 - If the Government's Defense Logistics
Agency (DLA), Defense Supp~y Center - Phi~ade~phia (DSCP) Subsistence
Prime Vendor Program increases its han~ing fee, can the contractor
get an equitab~e adjustment?
A: The DSCP surcharge in 4 of the last 5 years have been
decreasing (FYOO - 5.8%, FY99 - 5.2%, FY98 - 5.5%, FY97 - 6.0%, FY96 6.1%), with fluctuations of less than 1 percent over that period; such
minimal increases/decreases should in turn have a minimal effect on
Offeror's pricing. Based on current levels and recent modest changes
there should be no need for any special equitable adjustment.
69. Q: Section E - In E.3 was "Inspection of Services-Fixed Price"
52.246-4 intended instead of "Inspection of Supp~ies-Fixed Price"
52.246-2?
A: FAR 52.246-4 should have been included. This will be corrected
in the amendment.
70. Q: Section I - I.I0, 52.219-26 What SIC codes are you going to
eva~uate?

A: The major SIC (standard industrial classification) groups
applicable to clause 52-219.26 are published by the Small Business
Administration on the Internet at
http://www.sba.gov/regulations/siccodes. The major groups are 10, 12,
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 34, 36,
37, 38, 39, 41, 42, 44, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56,
57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 67, 70, 73, 75, 76, 80, 82, 87,
and 89.
It should be noted that the question refers only to the
incentive subcontracting clause, and that there is no restriction as
to the specific SIC codes for small business subcontracting in
general.
71. Q: Section L - How wi~~ the Marine Cor,ps eva~uate the food cost of
the Offerors, since Offerors are required to use the Government's
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Defense Logistics Agen~ (DLA), Defense SuP'P~Y Center- Phi~ade~phia
(DSCP) Subsistence Prime Vendor Program for subsistence sourcing?
A: The food cost itself will not be evaluated.
Since the pricing
methodology of price per meal will be used and food is only a portion
of the total price per meal, the price per meal is the evaluating
factor.
To the extent that all offerors use DSCP similarly should be
an equalized part of the proposal/evaluation.
72. Q: Section L - Wi~~ the Marine Cor.ps consider equa~izing food cost
between vendors since a~~ vendors are required to use the Government's
Defense Logistics Agen~ (DLA), Defense Supp~y Center - Phi~ade~phia
(DSCP) Subsistence Prime Vendor Program?

A: Response is similar to Question #71, above.
73. Q: Section L - Since Offerors are required to use the Government's
Defense Logistics Agen~ (DLA), Defense S~p~y Center - Phi~ade~phia
(DSCP) Subsistence Prime Vendor Program, wi~~ L.11.2.1.1.1 be
modified?

A:
No.
Offerors must still identify sources of market ready
items and their quality, transportation and distribution plans for
local items and foods processed centrally.
74. Q: Section M - 3.4.1 P~ease describe and give
'potentia~ overrun and underrun scenarios".

ex~~es

of

A:
We will use offerors' proposed targets, share ratios, and
ceiling to assess what would be the cost to the Government if the
actual per-meal cost falls below or exceeds the targets proposed (as
seen in the examples at the end of Section B) .

Exhibit 2 - "Tota~ estimated number of mea~s served
annua~~y (actua~ ca~endar Year 1998 data)" does not a~ways match the
summation of "Historica~ mea~ data". P~ease c~arify.
75. Q:

Technica~

A: Please refer to the attached tables.
These meal counts
replace those meal counts previously provided in the RFP as paragraph
14 of all Technical Exhibit 2's.
76. Q: CDRL
s~porting

~isting

document.

- Item 15 on CDRL
P~ease

~isting

does not correspond with

c~arify.

A: CDRL #15 on the CRDL Matrix, Attachment IV (page 1 of 20)
should read "Unsatisfactory Material Report (UMR)" vice "Messhall
Equipment Replacement Report and Equipment Record Jackets".
The
corrected pages, one for each regional contract, are attached.
77. Q: C4.2.11.2 - Under paragraph C4.2.11.2, is there any
for the contractor when the Government performs the work?
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A: C4.2.11.2 refers to emergency repairs made after hours by the
Government.
In this case, the Contractor is not liable for Government
repairs.
The Contractor's liability begins when the contractor
performs maintenance on that same item of equipment.
78. Q: Genera~ - How wi~~ DSCP increases ror rood components be
incorporated into the cost per mea~?
A: Although costs for individual items may fluctuate, the
overall market basket index has remained relatively stable over the
last four years.
The Government is considering a Economic Price
Adjustment (EPA) clause, which would provide an avenue for Contractors
to be compensated for extraordinary cost increases. On the other
hand, food cost decreases may also justify a downward EPA.
The EPA
will be addressed in a future amendment.
79. Q: Attachment 5 - P~ease provide us with the
Marine Corps personne~ wi~~ depart each speciric
purposes.
A:
80. Q:
Craven

actua~

dates when
ror costing

Messha~~,

Previously answered in Question #22, above.

Phase-In-P~an
Eva~uation

A:

- When does the contract/option period end ror
and Training Center (CETC) at Messha~~ 3451?

30 September 2000.

81. Q: Genera~ - Wi~~ NISH provide the orrerors with a detai~ed
breakdown or the work schedu~es and cost breakdown by ~~oyee,
position, number or hours worked, and hour~y rate or pay?
A:

82. Q:

This is addressed in the revised paragraph H.5, attached.

- What arrangements do we need to make to visit
site or revisit some or those previous~y seen?

Genera~

additiona~

A: Contact Mr. Paul Sando, who will coordinate additional visits
with the Marine Corps Head of Food Service and Subsistence Section at
Headquarters, Marine Corps. Mr. Sando's phone number is 703-695-6225,
extension 2525.
83. Q: Genera~ - Wi~~ a third party vendor be required to use raw rood
products rrom DSCP in the preparation or advanced rood techno~ogy
products?
A:
Not necessarily. A third parties finished product may simply
be added to the Prime Vendor catalog.
In cases where the 3 rd party
vendor uses food sourced from foreign sources, raw product WILL be
required from DSCP to satisfy the requirements of the Berry Amendment.
Please refer to Question #97 below for additional clarification.
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Genera~ - Is MCFMIS schedu~ed to be upgraded to Windows?
so, what is the anticipated date of ~~ementation?

If

84. Q:

A:
Windows update is already under development.
implementation date has been determined at this time.

No

85. Q: Genera~ - P~ease provide a current invento~ by messha~~ of
computer hardware and software, inc~uding the systems configuration,
software and communications packages associated with each computer
that wi~~ be made avai~ab~e to the contractor.

A:
The Government does not understand the rationale behind this
question.
Since there are no external MCFMIS system interfaces
required beyond MCFMIS and all MCFMIS systems are less than two years
old, which includes LAN capability and a printer, there is no need to
collect and provide this information.
86. Q: Genera~ - Since the contractor wi~~ now be responsib~e for
ordering a~~ food through the STORES program, wi~~ the existing
computers at the Food Service Office (FSO) be made avai~ab~e to the
contractor?
A: Yes. All FSO STORES systems will available to the Contractor.
Genera~

87. Q:
~grade

- Is the current Marine Cor.ps computer equipment on an
If so, when are they schedu~ed to be rep~aced?

schedu~e?

A:
Yes.
Each command maintains its own upgrade schedule.
equipment specifications are provided by HQMC.

New

88. Q: With the Sma~~ Business Administration (SBA) ap'pea~ being
reso~ved, may we contact Mr. Sando's office regarding additiona~ site

visits?
A: Yes. Please refer to Question #82, above.
89. Q:
Sma~~

Wi~~ Sma~~

Businesses in EZ/ECs be treated same as Hub Zone

Businesses?

A:
No, there are no procurement preference provisions for
empowerment zones (EZ).
90. Q: What
business?

shou~d

a

Sma~~

Business present to 'prove" it is a

sma~~

A: Self-certification is sufficient.
91. Q: What does the Marine Cor.ps see as the advantages of having two
separate contractors for the East and West Coast versus a sing~e
contractor for both coasts?
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A: Given the close physical proximity of Marine Corps bases in
the Southwest U.S., as well as those in the Southeast, it is felt that
dividing our CONUS activities into those two regions is the most
effective means of promoting the application of advanced food
technologies to our requirements.
92. Q: Is there any contract out c~ause or provision for this i f the
offeror wishes to bow out?

successfu~

A: No such clause exists in this contract.
Should a Contractor
repudiate the contract, the Government may terminate the Contractor
for default and assess reprocurement costs against the defaulted
Contractor.
93. Q: Is produce required to be purchased from DSCP?
A:

Yes, via the Defense Subsistence Offices (DSO).

94. Q: P~ease provide exact~y what the contractor's re~ationship is to
be with DLA/DSCP and to what extent are they to be uti~ized?
A:
Contractors will order a majority of their subsistence from
DLA/DSCP.
They will enjoy a normal customer-provider relationship.
95. Q: CUrrent~y, Navy Med. regu~ations seem to ~imit the ~ength of
time that "Cook Chi~~" food can be he~d for 3 days.
Wi~~ this be
changed or wi~~ the contractor not be subject to these restrictions?

The three day limit is for pre-prepared foods, i.e.
sandwiches, salads, etc.; as distinguished from cook-chilled or sousevide commercially prepared foods, whose shelf lives are much longer
(e.g., generally 45 to 60 days).
A:

96. Q: What contro~ wi~~ the JWOD contractor have over the contracts
where they are assigned?
A:

See revised paragraph H.5 for clarification.

97. Q: What restrictions are in p~ace that contro~s the price of food
that we are required to buy through the Prime Vendor Program?
A:
As the Subsistence Prime Vendor program makes great use of
commercial items and commercial practices the market place tends to be
the controlling factor.
Two significant contract requirements which
tend to reduce sources and thereby exert upward pressure on the price
(although not always) are the Berry Amendment prohibitions on the use
of items not grown and produced in the U.S. and its territories
(limited exceptions apply) and the Surgeon General requirement that
certain products be obtained from one of the Sanitarily Approved
lists. Another limiting factor not encountered in commercial business
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is the unavailability of a supplier because it has been Suspended or
Debarred.
98. Q: Wou~d you
Corps and DSCP?

p~ease

provide the MOU that exists between the Marine

A: Yes. A copy is attached to this amendment.
99. Q: What is the DSCP mark up/added charge to Prime Vendor Invoices
and other vendor invoices?
A: The current (FYOO) DSCP surcharge is 5.8% for customers in the
continental u.S.

100. Q: DSCP price the USMC

Wi~~

the maximum price paid to DSCP for produce be the
pays?

current~y

A:
No. The price of produce can be susceptible to price
fluctuations based on various factors, so it would be impossible to
make the current prices paid the maximum or ceiling price.
101. Q: It is understood that this price may be ~ess based on ordering
methods but wi~~ the current prices be the maximum? and does this
current pricing inc~ude the 8-10% discount you mentioned ear~ier?
A: No. The current prices for subsistence provided through DSCP's
will not be the maximum prices. Again, subsistence items are
susceptible to price fluctuations due to seasonal and or unique events
in the marketplace, so it would be impossible to make the current
prices paid the maximum price.
The current prices do not reflect the
8-10% discount discussed.
102. Q:
Payment/Bi~~ing
When wi~~ we be paid?

Schedu~e

- We invoice USMC every two weeks.

A: The DFAS billing cycle is 30 days after receipt of a valid
invoice, though offer of a prompt payment discount for expedited
payment (e.g., 1%-20 days) could also be a factor.
The successful
offeror will be required to accept Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) for
payment.
103. Q: DSCP
to pay?

wi~~

invoice the contractor

week~y,

how

~ong

do we have

A: At the Pre-Proposal Conference held on 14 Mar 00, one of the
DSCP representatives stated that the DSCP normal billing cycle was
monthly.
That is unlikely to change in the near and medium term.
It
is anticipated that the contractor will be required to pay DSCP for
subsistence items ordered in 30 days (or less).
It is anticipated
that there will be a written agreement between DSCP and each Offeror
spelling out these and other areas of partnership.
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104. Q: Page B-15 (of 19) - East Coast - Cei~ing price per mea~: Tota~
cost to the Marine Corps for a~~ subsistence and services is
ap'proximate~y $3.75 per mea~.
What costs comprise this $3.75? (i.e.
Labor, maintenance/cost of goods/repair parts/c~eaning
s~~ies/uti~ities, etc?

A:
The current total cost to the Marine Corps for all
subsistence and services within the scope of this contract is
approximately $3.75 per meal.
The total costs reflect the levels of
effort which are subject to the Regional Food Service Contracts.

The costs, therefore, include all subsistence (both DSCP Prime Vendors
and Locally procured); current messhall labor contracts; 594 Marine
Cooks; Marine mess attendants at MCRD Parris Island, MCRD San Diego,
Marine Barrack 8 th & I, Bogue Field and MWTC Bridgeport; and cleaning
supplies. The Marine Corps is now spending $111.0 million to serve a
total of 29,654,000 meals as shown below:
Cost for supplies and services within the scope of the Regional Food
Service Contracts:
Subsistence:
Mess contracts:
594 Marine Cooks:
Marine Mess Attendants:
Cleaning Supplies:
Total:

$ 53.3M
$ 31.0
$ 20.5
$ 5.7
$
.5
$111.0M

Number of Meals Served:
East Coast Messhalls:
West Coast Messhalls:
Total:
Cost per meal:

16,791,000
12,863,000
29,654,000
$3.743

The above costs do not include items that are not a part of the
regional contracts.
The following items are excluded from the total
costs of $lllM:
Messhall utilities and facility maintenance costs:
The Marine
Corps will provide at no charge, as is the case today.
Disposable paper products to include boxes/bags for lunches, paper
and plastic for recreation and field meals:
The Marine Corps will
provide at no charge, as is the case today.
Marine cooks who are assigned to the operating forces:
This is
cost neutral.
These Marine cooks will continue to work at the M&MA
messhalls.
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Food preparation and serving equipment maintenance and repair
parts:
Included in the regional contract as separate CLINs.
The Offeror's proposal may include the centralized production
capabilities. Under that scenario, the proposal costs should include
the applicable costs of operating or accessing such a facility [e.g.,
labor, raw ingredients, utilities, maintenance, transportation and
operating supplies] in determining the final price per meal.
105. Q:

Wi~~

you provide recipes

detai~ed

for

a~~

menu items?

A:
All recipes are contained in the Armed Forces Recipe Service,
which is accessible through MCFMIS and at
www.nll.navsup.navy.mil/recipe.
106. Q: How wi~~ the 30% Sma~~ Business
Sanctions, pena~ties, etc)
If so, wi~~

be enforced? (i.e.
pena~ties be in revisions?
goa~s

A:
The 30% mandatory small business subcontracting requirement
is not the same as the small business subcontracting goal which will
appear in the small business subcontracting plan, though the two are
related.
Specific details of the small business subcontracting
provisions are contained in revised clauses C.1.5.2, L.11.2.2, and
M.3.4.3.
The primary enforcement mechanism is the liquidated damages
clause.
107. Q: When

wi~~

Wage Determinations be provided?

A:
HQMC first approached the Department of Labor (DOL) with
written requests during October 1999. HQMC has not received the Wage
Determinations as of yet. We will provide these in a future
amendment.

108. Q: When
A:

wi~~

NISH pricing be provided?

This is addressed in the revised paragraph H.5.

109. Q: The Marine Cor,ps current~y has a Cook Chi~~
Okinawa. What savings have been achieved there?

faci~ity

in

A:
Most significantly at this point is a 28% reduction in the
number of mess attendants has been achieved. Although the Okinawa
plant is still growing into its full production capability (opened Jul
99), many food processes such as salad preparation and other bulk
"pumpable" items are being tested, developed and reviewed for patron
acceptability.
110. Q: The Marine Cor,ps has stated that it anticipated that
centra~ized production wi~~ yie~d an eight to ten percent decrease in
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cost. P2ease provide any and a22 studies that have 2ead the Marine
Cor.ps to this conc2usion.
A:
There appears to be some confusion in regard to the 8-10%
DSCP cost decrease.
This reduction only applies to DSCP products
delivered directly to a Contractors central production facility (CPF) ,
if applicable.
The 8-10% price reduction does not apply to
subsistence items delivered directly to individual messhalls/receptor
sites. As a matter of information, typical commercial industry CPF
food cost savings from cook-serve to cook-chill is 20-25%.
111. Q: What objectives have been estab2ished xor Rand02ph-Shepherd
Act (RSA) contractors? Ix so, p2ease provide detai2s.
A:
No arrangements have been made with RSA contractors.
are eligible to propose under the full and open competition
requirements of this solicitation.

They

112. Q: What contr02s are in p2ace, to contr02 the cost generated by
the JWOD contractors?

A: After contract award, the prime contractor will be
responsible for monitoring costs of all subcontractors, including the
JWOD subcontractors. Costs considered not fair and reasonable will be
addressed by the JWOD Committee.
113. Q: P2ease provide a22 cost re2ated inxor.mation that inv02ves JWOD
that you have been made aware ox: A) Wage deter.mination and ..... B)
Additiona2 Messhall allotments to JWOD through out the lives ox these
solicitations.

A:
See clause H.5. Wage determinations are a matter of public
record and are published annually by the Department of Labor.
Only
those messhalls already detailed in the solicitation will be set-aside
for JWOD throughout the life of the contract.
114. Q: Please provide the methods by which the Marine Cor.ps will
deter.mine whether it will achieve its targeted savings? Please provide
details.

A:
The contract type selected, fixed-price incentive, will
provide visibility on actual costs incurred by the contractor in
performance. Savings can thus be determined by calculating the
difference between those actual costs and estimated amounts associated
with the Marine Corps food service program as it exists today (See
Question #104), escalated for inflation.
115. Q: The estimates listed in the two solicitations appear to be
signixicantly overstated: has the Marine Cor.ps relied strictly on
historical data or has there a2so been additional data considered?
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A:
Although not quite sure which estimates this question is
referring to, none of the estimates are significantly overstated or
understated. HQMC relied on historical data provided by Marine Corps
Base/Station commands for estimates contained in the RFP.
116. Q: How did you deter.mine that ASC was a
understanding that ASC is a Large Business.

A:

Sma~~

Business?

It is

~

That is correct, ASC is a large business.

117. Q: The Marine Corps
do~~ars on those
to this number? How does
What specific detai~ can

~~~ion

has indicated that they wi~~ be spending 90
two contracts. How did the Marine Corps come
this compare with what your spending today?
you provide concerning this issue?

A:
The exact methodology is procurement sensitive as it relates
to the construction of the Government Estimate.
The 90 million dollar
figure is a good faith Government Estimate.
Refer to Question #104,
above for a complete explanation.
118. Q: What were the actua~ mea~s served in the Messha~~s inc~uded in
the East Coast so~icitation and then in the West Coast so~icitation?
P~ease provide this infor.mation with a breakout by Messha~~.
A:

119. Q:

The recomputed numbers are attached.
How did the Marine Corps come to the conc~usion that these
needed to be competed as Unrestricted?

so~icitations

The determination was made in compliance with FAR 19.5022(b) (1), which requires that a reasonable expectation must exist that
at least two responsible small business concerns will submit
proposals. The Marine Corps concluded that this "reasonable
expectation" does not exist, given the necessary financial,
organizational, technical and production capabilities required for
contracts of this magnitude.
A:

120. Q: The Anti Bun~ing Law requires the agen~ doing the bun~ing
to identify significant savings that wi~~ be obtained by bun~ing.
a)
P~ease identi~ the studies, both interna~ and externa~~y done that
indicates substantia~ savings? And b) p~ease provide these studies
and the criteria that was reviewed.

/~

A: The Marine Corps complied with all documentation requirements
on contract consolidation for this procurement, which included the
identification of $20 million in savings estimated to be generated
through this regionalization initiative.
It is significant that the
Small Business Administration did not challenge the Marine Corps
rationale for consolidation of contracts for this procurement.
There are a number of studies that support the regionalization
approach, including documents such as Marine Corps Integrated Food
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Service Master Plan (1990), Marine Corps Use of Cook Chill Technology
(1996), Concept Paper (Food Service Campaign Plan) (1997), "ANALYSIS OF
THE IMPACT OF CONVENIENCE FOODS ON NAVY FOOD SERVICE OPERATIONS
(1998), and Economic Analysis of Regionalized Mess Contracting (1999).
These studies will not be provided as part of the amendment since they
are not required for proposal preparation.
121. Q: When did the Marine Cor.ps rirst examine the possibi~ity or
changing its traditiona~ method or contracting at the base ~eve~ and
uti~ize the regiona~ method?
A:

In 1990.

122. Q: What errective eva~uation or Sma~~ Business was done to
deter.mine ir Sma~~ Business had the abi~ity to provide the required
service ror these regiona~ contracts?

A:
The Marine Corps reviewed correspondence submitted to the
Small Business Administration by 5 small business concerns, reflecting
their interest in the regional food service program.
Three of the
submissions consisted of form letters with little or no data
describing their abilities.
Two of the respondents did provide
details on the level and scope of services provided under recently
awarded food service contracts managed by those two companies.
In
both cases, the support described the contractor's experience in
providing standard food services on a relatively small scale at single
installations. Nothing submitted by any of the 5 firms would create a
reasonable expectation that they would be capable of fulfilling
requirements of the scope required by the solicitations.
123.
Q:
Has the Marine Cor.ps received any interest rrom Sm.a~~
Business indicating their interest in providing the required services
ror either or these two contracts?

A:
Yes.
Please refer to the answer to Question #122, above.
The Marine Corps encourages the maximum participation of small
business firms in all aspects of this procurement, including the
submission of proposals as the prime contractor; in teaming
arrangements with other Offerors (large and small); and as
subcontractors.
124. Q: There seems to be a ~abor cost prob~em in that Dept. or Labor
issues dirrerent Wage Deter.minations ror each state and the District
or Co~umbia.
CBA's rrom the dirrerent unions a~so show a variance or
~abor hour~y cost rigures.
How wi~~ this be computed to give a sing~e
per Marine mea~ cost? Addressing this issue perhaps by region
(breaking up East/West contract to State region) cou~d impact
ravorab~y on per mea~ costs to USMC.
A:
The total cost to provide the required labor and subsistence
should be included, resulting in a weighted average cost per meal.
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See the answer to Question #91 for a discussion of our regional
approach.
Sma~~

125. Q: Is JWOD considered in 30% set-aside ror

Business?

A:
JWOD is not included in the 30% mandatory small business
requirement; however, JWOD is included in the small business goal
calculations and reporting under the small business subcontracting
plan.
See revised clauses C.1.S.2, L.11.2.2, and M.3.4.3 for specific
details.
126. Q: What percentage or the contract
vendors?

wi~~

be awarded to prime

A:
0% of the contract will be awarded to Prime Vendors, in the
context of the DSCP Prime Vendor Program.
The contracts will be
awarded to prime contractors, who will subcontract with JWOD agencies,
Small Businesses, DLA/DSCP, Prime Vendors, and others for necessary
support.
127. Q: What percentage or the goods wi~~ be supp~ied by genera~
contractor, speci£ica~~y does this inc~ude janitoria~ supp~ies,
equipment, etc.?

~

A:
A majority of goods will be supplied by the prime contractor
including janitorial, chemical and disposable paper/plastic products.
Please refer to Question #147, below for further clarification
regarding consumable supplies.

128. Q: Regarding rood service, what is the
Sma~~ Business?

goa~

ror minority and

A:
See revised clauses C.1.S.2, L.11.2.2,·and M.3.4.3 for
details concerning the calculation of goals.
129. Q: Ir they are subcontractors, wi~~ they be subcontracting
through rood service companies or through the Marine Cor.ps?
A:
Subcontractors will be dealing through the food service
company, which will be the prime contractor, not the Marine Corps.
130. Q: What minimum

qua~irications

are required ror subcontractors?

None, other than the ability to perform in accordance with
the Statement of Work and the prime contractor's technical proposal.
A:

131. Q: Are there rood source data sheets that

wi~~

accompany the

so~icitation?

A:
No.
DSCP has offered to provide a list of its Prime Vendors
and available market ready providers by location.
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132. Q: May we have a l.ist of l.ocal. and current contract food vendors?
A:
DSCP has offered to provide a list of its Prime Vendors and
available market ready providers by location. Attached is a listing
of market-ready items that are procured independently of the DSCP
program.
133. Q: Are we going to be su.ppl.ied with a current Wage Deter.mination?
A:

Please refer to the answer to Question #107, above.

134. Q: Are there any existing H&W, pension, and/or unifor.m
al.l.owances?
A:
We are sure these items are included in our existing
contracts. However HQMC does not have this information on file.
all of these items need to be factored into your costs.

Yes,

135. Q: Do we need to provide a current financial. statement or any
other financial. documentation?

A:
The Marine Corps will evaluate the responsibility of each
offeror, which includes financial capability. Any information
included in offeror's proposals describing the offeror's (team
members) capacity and capability will assist the Marine Corps in its
assessment of responsibility.
136. Q: Where wil.l. invoices be certified?
A:
The HQMC Contracting Office will certify all regional
invoices.
137. Q: Is this an appropriated fund acquisition?
A:

Yes, this is an appropriated fund acquisition.

138. Q: How wil.l. mobil.izations/national. emergency situations be
hand1.ed under the contract?
A:
These issues are somewhat addressed in paragraphs C1.11,
C1.23.4.1. and C1.25 of the RFP.
For extraordinary situations outside
the scope of the RFP a separate negotiation will take place between
the Government and the Contractor.

139. Q: Wil.l. DSCP pay the Prime Vendors?

~.

A:
Yes.
DSCP is responsible for paying the Prime Vendors under
their program.
The Contractor will pay DSCP for subsistence
purchased. Also refer to Questions #46 and #103, above.
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140. Q: What if prices come in higher than the Marine Cor.ps
anticipated?
A:
141. Q:

Please refer to the answer for Question #114, above.
Wi~~

additiona~

questions be accepted?

A:
Yes, forward additional questions to Mr. Paul Sando (E-mail
or fax) as soon as possible. Mr. Sando's e-mail address is
"sandope@hqmc.usmc.mil".
Fax at 703-695-6382.
142. Q: What is our target date for
A:

re~ease

of TEl?

We anticipate including TEl in Amendment 0002.

143. Q: How do we envision CBAs being negotiated?

A: We would foresee that existing CBAs would remain in effect at
least until new agreements can be negotiated. We would hope long-term
agreements can be established.
144. Q: What was the rationa~e for two
Can they be brought back together?

so~icitation

c~osing

dates?

A:
The closing dates are being recombined and extended to 26
June 2000.
145. Q: Do you anticipate
term of the contract?

M&~ messha~~s wi~~

remain so for the

fu~~

A:
Contractors should prepare their proposals assuming that
those messhalls will remain M&MA for the life of the contract.
146. Q: Is it

A:

the intent of the Government not to provide
to the contractor for the centra~ processing of food?

sti~~

~and/faci~ities

Correct.

We do not intend to provide such land/facilities.

C3.6 - P~ease c~arify what "fast food and emergency
paper products" the Government wi~~ provide? Identify what
consumab~e type su.pp~ies the contractor needs to sup'p~y, i.e. who
sUp'p~ies paper napkins, p~astic fi~, a~uminum foi~?
Does the
Government provide a~~ paper and disposab~e products for a~~ mea~s
away from the messha~~ (boxes/bags for ~unches, paper/p~astic for
recreation mea~s and fie~d mea~s)?

147. Q:

disposab~e

A:
The Government will supply only emergency disposable paper
products in support of situations caused by the Government which
inhibits or hinders the Contractor from using regular dishware and
silverware. An example is a Government scheduled or unscheduled
utility outage. The Government may also provide items following
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national disasters.
The Government will not provide disposable paper
products to the Contractor for situations such as an inoperable
warewashing machine, when the Contractor is required to repair this
item under the FPSE M&R tasks under this contract.
The Contractor is required to provide all other items to include fast
food paper products and bags/boxes for recreational meals.
The
Contractor is not required to provide paper/plastic items for
recreational meals.
The Government (unit receiving recreational meals
and/or field meals) is responsible for providing its own paper/plastic
items. However, plastic film, aluminum foil, etc., associated in the
preparation and packaging of meals to be consumed away from the
messhall is the responsibility of the Contractor as it is in general
support of meal preparation and storage processes.
148. Q: P~ease c~ari£y what the contractor's responsibi~ity wi~~ be
for on base transportation for perfor.ming tasks identified in the
Statement of Work.
A:
There are no specific requirements for the Contractor to
provide on-base transportation for contractor employees with the
exception of the requirements addressed in paragraph C1.11.2.
Typically, contractor personnel commute directly from their residences
to their respective messhall via personal conveyance. There is no
requirement for contractor personnel to perform tasks other than those
in a messhall or other type of support facility if utilized by the
particular Contractor. Contractor personnel are not required to
perform duties in remote locations away from the messhall such as
field mess site.
149. Q:
Wi~~ offerors using a third party vendor for their advanced
food techno~ogy be required to prepare products fo~~owing the Ar.med
Forces Recipes on~y, with the exception of the addition of modified
starches, when required, as the on~y acceptab~e change to the recipe?
A:
Correct. The Armed Forces Recipes are the standard with
minor changes allowed for advanced food technology.
The Marine Corps,
however, would consider allowing the use of alternative recipes that
have the same proportion of meats to vegetables and fat and sodium
content, on an exception basis.

150.
C.l.21.1 - Pre-emp~oyment Examination - Prior to and annua~~y
thereafter, contractor personne~ sha~~ obtain medica~ c~earance from
their private physician stating they are free from communicab~e
disease per NAVMED P5010, Chapter 1, Food Safety and BOHED Instruction
6224.1 series.
Chapter 1 - para. 2-2.2, in the P5010, states that an
initia~ screening does not nor.ma~~y inc~ude a physica~ examination,
but sha~~ be sufficient to detect evidence of diseases that may be
transmitted to food. A~so it states that subsequent hea~th screening
(e.g., annua~ eva~uation) is not routine~y required.
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Q: Can ~oca~ command
to save money?

medica~

services provide

initia~

screening,

A: No. The Government's ability to provide contractor employee
initial medical screening uniformly across all Marine Corps
Bases/Stations is inadequate. The Government does not possess
sufficient medical personnel to provide contractor employee medical
clearance screening. Therefore, the contractor is required to provide
this screening for all employees prior to work assignment in a
messhall.
151.
Q: Can initia~ screening be conducted as per your para. C1.21.3
(Work Shift examinations) vice a private physician?
A: No.
Chapter 1 - paragraph 2-2.2, NAVMED P5010, Chapter 1,
Food Safety states that "All food employees shall be medically
screened for evidence of communicable disease prior to initial
assignment in food service." An initial screening for contractor
employees is considerably different than a work shift examination. A
person "walking off the street" will require a more in-depth "initial"
screening than a contractor employee beginning a work shift in the
messhall.
For example, screening an employee for tuberculosis through
a PPD test is not something you can perform during a work shift
examination.

152.

Q: Can

annua~

examinations be waived?

A: No.
The Government will not waive the annual examination
requirement. Ai though Chapter 1 - Food Safety states " ... not routinely
required.",
the Government must ensure that personnel directly
involved in providing food service to Government messhall patrons are
properly examined and screened for diseases, annually.

153. C3.3.1.2.2 - The contractor sha~~ be responsib~e for a~~ minor
property (i.e., forks, knives, spoons, dishware, trays, etc.)
associated with a~~ contracted messha~~s.
The Government wi~~ app~y a
10% to~erance for si~verware and a 5% to~erance for dishware from the
initia~ or previous inventory ..... ..... .
C3.3.1.2.3 - The contractor sha~~ reimburse the Government for any
quantities exceeding those to~erances ......... .
Q:
Is this 10% & 5% a~~owance "from the initia~ previous
inventory provided" annua~~y or over the contract period?

A: As stated in the title for paragraph C3.3.1.2 of the RFP this
is a "Monthly Minor Property Inventory" requirement.
Therefore, the
tolerances are applied "monthl~.
The "initial" inventory only refers
to that first minor property inventory conducted at contract start for
each messhall, which will be a joint Government/Contractor inventory.
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The "previous" month's inventory is just that - the previous calendar
month's minor property inventory.
P~ease c~ariry status of Bui~ding 14036.
T.E2 ~ist this
as Management & Mess Attendant where as section C1.3.1 "West
Coast Messha~~s" requiring fu~~ food service" ~ist this faci~ity as a
FU~~ Food Service faci~ity.
P~ease c~ariry which is correct?

154.

Q:

faci~ity

A: Messhall 14036 is a Full Food Service (FFS)
corrected in Amendment 0002.

facility.

This is

155.
Q:
The T.E2 for Camp Pend.1.eton Messha~~ #2403, states "mid rats"
(midnight rations ty'pica~~y used by Marine Coxps Air Station to feed
shift workers) wi~~ be ~~emented 1 Apri~ 99, however no hours are
ref~ected.
In addition, the estimated days this faci~ity is expected
to be in operation projects this faci~ity to c~ose from ~d quarter 00
to 3 m quarter 01.
Is this sti~~ a va~id projection? Which faci~ity
wi~~ receive the overf~ow when this faci~ity c~oses?
A: Messhall 2403 is tentatively scheduled to reopen 1 Oct 00.
Messhall 22186 is currently accommodating the personnel from Messhall
2403. Messhall 22186 is feeding "mid rats" now, but once Messhall
2403 reopens the "mid rat" requirement will remain with Messhall 2403
not Messhall 22186.

156.
Q: P~ease c~ariry enhancements, its accounting to inc~ude i f
each training unit wi~~ be funding this requirement.
It is my
understanding that cost factor to provide enhancements a~one has been
as high as $2M, which is not inc~uded in your subsistence cost.
How
are we to estimate cost for enhancements, if this is separate
accounting?
A: This solicitation is based upon a new pricing scheme of costper-meal for garrison messhalls.
Enhancements to operational (field)
rations or meals will not be provided from garrison messhalls under
this regional contract. The enhancement requirement for operational
rations will be the responsibility of other internal Marine Corps
units.

157.
Q: Personne~ during extreme weather conditions is a concern at
Bridgeport.
If ~~oyees are confined to the faci~ity because of
roads being c~osed, what provisions in the contract wi~~ cover
contractor cost when contract ~~oyees are housed in the guest house;
i.e. bi~~eting? Since this wi~~ be a direct cost to the contract, how
wi~~ the contractor be reimbursed?
A: Contractor personnel billeting during severe weather
conditions (as determined by the Commanding Officer of the Mountain
Warfare Training Center and/or local road conditions) at Bridgeport,
CA will be at no cost to the Contractor.
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158. Q: Page C5BWC 1 o:f 1 - The Government is responsib~e :for a~~
:food prep except sa~ad preparation, yet the contractor is responsib~e
:for subsistence, MCFMIS, operations storeroom and sa~ad room.
P~ease
c~ari~ what i:f any does the Marines who are cooks have to do with the
menu p~anning o:f this operation, in the area o:f :food preparation?

A: In regard to menu planning, please refer to C5BWC, Page 1 of 1
for menu planning clarification. With regard to food preparation
tasks, please refer to paragraph C3.5, Pages C3WC4 and C3WC5 of 9 for
the ~Management and Mess Attendant (M&MA) Services Matrix (SectionC5B)
which delineates those tasks to be performed by the Government (Marine
cooks) and those to be performed by the Contractor.
159.
Q:
P~ease c~ari~ "Grounds Maintenance".
li~ o:f our TE's state
that we po~ice speci:fic circumferences, and there is no mention o:f
maintenance (i.e., mowing, weeding).
A: Please refer to paragraph C5.15 for both East and West Coast
RFPs for further clarification of the Government's grounds maintenance
requirements.
Specifically, grass mowing is covered in a separate
Government services contract unrelated to this acquisition.

160.
Q:
Can the Marine Corps provide a recap o:f tota~ :funds paid to
DSCP and DSO :for a~~ :food service re~ated products and produce :for
1998 and 1999?
A: The Marine Corps relies on DSCP for this type of information
based upon annual obligations.
DSCP does not separate accounting data
for general subsistence type items as versus produce procured through
the DSOs.
Therefore the totals include produce procured through the
DSOs.
The following Continental U. S. (CONUS) subsistence totals are
provided for Fiscal Years (FY) 1998 and 1999.

FY98 CONUS-wide - $54,826,455
FY99 CONUS-wide - $55,826,271
161.
Q: The responses to Questions #12, #18, and #73 (Amendment
0001) seem to i..mp~y that "market-ready" items can be purchased outside
o:f the DSCP Prime Vendor and DSO programs.
The Market-Ready Item
Matrix Enc~osures to Amendment 0001 ~ist on~y beverages and bage~s
that are current~y outside o:f DSCP/DSO. May we assume that some
"advanced :food techno~ogy" products can be procured independent o:f the
Prime Vendor/DSO programs? P~ease c~ari~.
A:
The majority of commercial advanced food technology (AFT)
products SHOULD be procured from DSCP's Prime Vendors (PVs).
Currently, only a limited number of such items are provided by PVs.
Target AFT foods intended for procurement should be identified to
DSCP, who will then bring those items under the PV umbrella. AFT
foods to be obtained, at significant savings from non-DSCP PV sources,
should be identified to DSCP and HQMC (LFS-4) for determination of
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procurement exemption authorization or incorporation under PV.
Exemptions will only be allowed if DSCP is unable to match the
prospective price. As an aside, if contractors utilize its own
central production facility, then DSCP's PV role will be limited to
the delivery of basic ingredients.
Follow-on distribution could be
provided by either DSCP or the contractor's own distribution assets.
162.
Q: P~ease define the process to introduce new s~~ies
(registration and inspection processes) for market-ready items and the
procurement of chemica~s, uniforms, paper products, etc.

A: On the issue of registration and inspection, all food
products must be obtained from "approved sources facilities".
Requirements for approved subsistence sourcing are provided in
paragraph C4.1.2 (Page C4EC and C4WC 1 of 8). The Government will
provide all chemicals, which is a change to the requirement in the
RFP. As for the uniforms, this is at the discretion of the Contractor
as long as these items are lAW paragraph C1.15 of the RFP.
With
respect to paper products, the following requirement is a change to
the information previously provided in the RFP and Amendment 0001
(Question #147) regarding disposable paper products. "Procurement of
all paper products for this acquisition, to include bags and boxes for
these type meals, will be the total responsibility of Government.
The
Contractor is not required to procure any disposable paper products to
include napkins and paper towels."
163.
Q:
Since the contractor wi~~ pay these supp~iers, wi~~ there be
an Agency Agreement from the Marine Cor.ps in order for these purchases
to remain tax-ex~t?
A:
Purchases made by the contractor are not per se tax exempt.
If a contractor is capable of taking advantage of state and local tax
laws (e.g., items purchased for resale), we would expect the
contractor to take advantage of these laws as it would do with any
other contract.

164.
Q: P~ease provide DSO produce sUp'p~ier information and detai~s
for each Marine Cor.ps base/site. Wi~~ DSO pay these supp~iers and
bi~~ the contractor or wi~~ the foodservice contractor need to pay the
DSO sUp'p~iers?
A:
Billing for all subsistence, including DSO/produce items,
will be between DSCP and the Contractor. The Contractor is not
required to interface with the DSOs at all.
In regard to the other
part of the question, the DSCP DSO produce operation uses a very
robust, diverse process of providing high quality produce for DSCP
customers. As all potential offerors were briefed, the DSO uses field
buyers and terminal market buyers who can buy daily, augmented by some
longer-term contracts.
Providing a list of suppliers at any point in
time may bear little or no relationship to the suppliers used at some
future point. More to the point, if produce is to be supplied by
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DSCP, then the potential offerors on this USMC acquisition have no
need for a list of suppliers.
DSCP has offered to provide pricing
information, but this firm has not made such a request. As all
potential offerors have been briefed, all DSCP efforts will be billed
to the regional USMC contractors.
DSCP intends to execute an MOA to
detail payment and other issues.
165.
Q: From previous statements and as responded to in Question
#110 (Amendment 0001) there is still a question on the implied 8-10%
'price reduction savings" from DSCP. As per conversation with DSCP,
the 8-10% savings potential for Prime Vendor shipments to the
centralized production facility is a savings in distribution costs
only.
Since the approximate average distributor mark up with DSCP is
8-10%, does the Marine Cor.ps understand that this implies an overall
gross product cost reduction of less than 1%?

A: The above question gives an incomplete picture of what DSCP
intends to do in terms of price reduction in support of the USMC.
It
is certainly true that to the extent that the distribution on the
Subsistence Prime Vendor (SPV) contracts is reduced then the
distribution fee or price paid to the SPVs will be reduced; actually
in some scenarios the actual distribution done under the DSCP
contracts could increase. BUT!
DSCP's commitment to help the USMC
reduce its food budget does not stop at distribution.
DSCP expects to
use many tools including the sourcing of new products (some in bulk
packages which will reduce the price).
DSCP may increase its central
contracts program and expand its allowance program, and they have gone
as far as committing to matching any viable price of which they become
aware.
166.
Q:
Some of the addenda to some of the Collective Bargaining
Agreements (CBAs) either have expired or will soon expire.
Please
provide the new addenda and any new CBAs with current/proposed wage
scales, etc. (i.e., Appendix A to the CBA with T.MI at C~ Pendleton,
current CBAs with D.E.W. at 29 Palms, a new addendum for employees at
MCAS Beaufort).

A: Amendment 0002 to Solicitation M00027-00-R-000I (East Coast)
provided Service Contract Act Wage Determinations for: (1) the
National Capitol Region including Washington, DC and Quantico, VA, (2)
South Carolina region (Beaufort and Parris Island), and (3) the
Norfolk, VA region.
The North Carolina region, including Camp
Lejeune, New River and Cherry Point locations, is pending a
reconfigured wage determination from the Department of Labor to
accommodate the CBA at Camp Lejeune.
The CBA that was previously in
place at MCAS Beaufort between Triple P and the Industrial, Technical
and Professional Employees Union has expired and this location now
falls under the South Carolina wage determination that was provided in
the above cited amendment. Amendment 0002 deleted the Beaufort CBA.
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Amendment 0003 to Solicitation M00027-00-R-0002 (We&t Coast)
provides the standard wage determination for the Mono County, CA
region that covers the Marine Corps Mountain Warfare Training Center,
Bridgeport, CA.
The other three regions, including:
(1) San Diego
County, CA (Camp Pendleton, MCRD San Diego, and Miramar) (2) San
Bernardino County, CA (Twentynine Palms, CAl and (3) Yuma County, AZ
(MCAS Yuma) are all pending a reconfigured wage determination from the
Department of Labor to accommodate current CBAs that are in place at
those locations.
These will be provided in an amendment to the
solicitation as soon as they are released by DOL.
The CBA with TMI at Camp Pendleton, CA that
December 1998 is still in effect and has not been
time.
The rates that will apply to this contract
the reconfigured wage determination for San Diego

was completed in
renewed since that
will be included in
County, CA.

The CBAs for Twentynine Palms, CA expired in November 1999 when
the previous contractors were replaced by D.E.W. Management Services.
To date, DEW and the unions have not completed a final labor
agreement.
The rates that will apply to this contract will be
included in the reconfigured wage determination for San Bernardino
County, CA.
167.
Q: Besides messha~~ orrices ror messha~~ operations, wi~~ the
USMC make avai~ab~e a~~ other necessary orrice space ror support starr
required to perror.m tasks stated in the Orreror's proposa~ or wi~~ the
Orreror be required to ~ease commercia~ orrice space outside the base?

A: The Marine Corps will provide limited on-base office spaces
especially at the regional food services at Camps Lejeune and
Pendleton and other locations as required. As stated in the RFP
(paragraph C4.4) the Contractor is required to provide their own phone
service, office equipment and office supplies.
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168. Q: For the East Coast, pIease cIariry the contract status of
the Brig at Quantico (MesshaII3247).
WiII continue to be operated by
FOU/ASC.
If so, wiII it count towards totaI business goaIs/doIIars?
A: FOU/ASC does not currently provide contract service to the
Brig Messhall at Quantico. Since FOU/ASC provide services to 6 of the
7 remaining messhalls at Quantico it may be practical for them to
provide M&FP services to the Brig Messhall as well.

169. Q: How does the factor of 10% Price EvaIuation Preference for
HUBZone work? WiII you compare HUBZone use percentages against each
other in the bids?

A: The 10% price evaluation factor applies to evaluations of
proposals for the prime contract; it has nothing to do with use of
HUB Zone firms as subcontractors, which appears to be the basis for the
second sentence. The factor is used in the evaluation of proposals
that may be received from HUB Zone small business concerns.
This has
to do with the evaluation of offers for the prime contract, whereby
the contracting officer applies a factor of 10 percent to non-HUBZone
proposals in accordance with FAR 19.1307. A HUB Zone small business
may be considered the low offeror, even if its price is up to 10%
higher than the actual low offeror's price.
with respect to evaluating proposed HUBZone subcontracting goals in
the small business subcontracting plan, each plan will be evaluated on
its own merits.
Higher proposed goals will receive higher points.
170.
Q:
What is the 2% "credit/payment" for HUBZone and Women-Owned
Businesses and the 5% for SmaII Disadvantaged Business based on? Is
it for surpassing the Marine Corps percentage goaI or "stated monetary
target?"
A: The incentive fee is calculated as a percentage of the dollars
in excess of each goal set forth in the small business subcontracting
plan.
If the contractor exceeds the goal, the fee would be a
percentage of the dollar amount over the goal.
For example, if a 10%
small disadvantaged business goal represents $1 million, and the
contractor's actual accomplishment is 20% or $2 million, then his
incentive fee would be calculated at 5% of the $1 million by which he
exceeded the goal, or $50 thousand.

171. Q: Are there different goaI percentages or doIIar goaIs for
HUBZone, women-owned, smaII disadvantaged businesses?
A: Yes, each large business offeror must propose, in its
subcontracting plan, separate goals for HUB Zone small business, womenowned small business, and small disadvantaged business, in addition to
the overall small business subcontracting goal. The goals are
established in terms of percentages, but each proposal must show the
dollars on which the percentages are based.
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172. Q:
How are the eva~uation factors for the Sma~~ Business P~an
assessed? If we exceed stated goa~s do we get extra points or if we
do better than the competition do we get a~~ the points? Is there a
~imit to the credit that is given?

A: The small business subcontracting plans will be evaluated in
accordance with FAR 19.705, to ensure that the information, goals, and
assurances are included as specified by FAR 19.704 and 52.219-9, which
require that eleven elements be addressed:
separate percentage goals,
dollar amounts, supplies and services to be subcontracted, method used
to develop goals, method for identifying sources, a statement
concerning the use of indirect costs, the name of the subcontracting
program administrator, a description of efforts to be used to provide
subcontracting opportunities, assurances regarding flow-down of
pertinent clauses, assurances regarding reporting and studies, and a
description of records that will be maintained.

Past performance with respect to small business subcontracting on
federal contracts (if any) will be considered.
Higher goal percentages will be evaluated more favorably.
Proposals will be evaluated on their own merits, and will be rated
accordingly.
If you "do better than the competition," you would not
necessarily "get all the points." It is possible, for instance, that
all offerors might each receive the highest possible rating if they
all have outstanding small business subcontracting plans.
Proposals
will not be compared to one another when assigning ratings.
The small business subcontracting evaluation factor has a certain
weighting, and the "limit to the credit that is given" would be the
weight assigned to for this factor.
Section M.3.4.1 (Price Eva~uation) states that tota~
amount for proposa~ base year period (5 years) and option
years wi~~ be used in determining Best Price. P~ease c~arify what
tota~ eva~uated amount consists of and what is meant by best price?
In addition, Section M.3.4.1 states that proposed price wi~~ be
eva~uated for price rea~ism and the resu~ts of the ana~ysis may be
used in performance risk assessments and responsibi~ity
determinations.
Is proposed price and tota~ estimated price the same
number? Exp~ain how the resu~ts may be used in performance risk
assessments and responsibi~ity determination? What criteria wi~~ be
used in this eva~uation?
173.

Q:

eva~uated

A: The total evaluated amount is the cumulative total of all
priced CLINs.
The proposed price is the same as the total estimated
price; however, see below for discussion of potential overrun and
underrun estimates in the cost evaluation. with respect to cost
realism, each cost proposal will be compared to the approach set forth
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in the associated technical proposal to assess the realism of the
costs proposed (i.e., can the offeror perform as described in the
technical proposal within the constraints set by the cost proposal?).
Unrealistically low offers, indicative of a potential buy-in, will be
considered in determining the risk inherent in awarding the contract
to such an offeror, as well as in the evaluation of the responsibility
of that offeror.
Q:
Section M.3.4.1 (d) (Tota~ Estimated Price) states that
estimated price wi~~ be deter.mined by adding up a~~ ~ine items
with the exception of those CLINS in M.3.4.1 above. For ~ine items
with estimated quantities, Best Estimated Quantities (BEQ) wi~~ be
used for the price ca~cu~ation.
If the amounts for CLINs 0001, 0003,
0006, 0009, 0012, 0015, 0018, 0021 are the Target Prices for each year
then how wi~~ e~ements ~ike Target Price Per Mea~, Cei~ing Price Per
Mea~ and Share Ratio be eva~uated given they are not a ~ine item?
Wi~~ the price eva~uation factors be app~ied separate~y against each
~ine item?
Is the tota~ eva~uated price the same as the tota~
estimated price? What wi~~ be the potential overrun and underrun
scenarios used in the evaluation?
174.

tota~

A: Our cost evaluation will include various hypothetical overrun
and underrun situations (i.e., percentage variances in actual cost
over or under target cost), to assess the impact of the share ratio
and ceiling price per meal proposed on the chargeable price per meal
in each situation. This assessment will be performed for each FixedPrice Incentive CLIN, and added to the total amounts proposed for the
Firm-Fixed Price and Time and Materials CLINs. As a result, the
Government will generate several evaluated prices for each offeror,
each based on the targets, share ratio and ceilings proposed as
applied to the evaluated overrun and underrun scenarios.
175.
Q: Infor.mation provided by the Marine Cor.ps for industry
studies of food service at C~ Pen~eton three years ago, indicated
direct ~abor, subsistence and mess contracts cost about $48M on 7.3M
mea~s annua~~y, or $6.58 per mea~.
About the same time, a stu~ on
Advanced Food Techno~ogy for the Navy indicated per mea~ cost for the
Marines on the West Coast was approximate~y $6.33 per mea~.
Current
costs for food service at Quantico is approximate~y $7.8M per year on
1.2Mmea~s annua~~y, or $6.50 per mea~ (the va~ue of the mess contract
of $5.6.M p~us $2.2M for subsistence based on FYOO East Coast BDFA of
$5.467).
Co~~ective~y, it appears per mea~ cost to the Marines is
somewhere in the $6.45 range.
Contrasted with the Marine Cor.ps
estimate of $3.74 per mea~ CONUS-wide, there is 40% p~us difference.
P~ease substantiate the economic basis for the significant variance or
describe what circumstances are significant~y different at Pen~eton
and Quantico to create the variance.

A: The meal costs as determined by some of the industry studies
and, in particular, by the cited study conducted for the Navy,
determined the TOTAL cost of providing food service. Those costs
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included all food service military, regardless of their assignment,
and estimated utility costs for each messhall.
Food service Marines
assigned to the FMF are required for depioyment support. When not
deployed, they are intentionally overstaffed at some messhalls.
Consequently, when their labor costs are included, the cost per meal
is artificially inflated.
Likewise, utility costs are transparent
since it is provided by the Government.
Including the cost of
utilities and FMF Marines may result in an accurate TOTAL cost per
meal, but it is not reflective of a reimbursable cost per meal.
Internal studies conducted by HQMC in late 1998 and early 1999
determined that four of Quantico's messhalls were experiencing
unusually low meals per labor hour productivity. Low productivity
contributes directly to higher costs per meal, and is one of the
factors that support base lining performance through regionalization.
176.
Q: The Marine Cor.ps FY 2001 President's Budget Submission
indicates a $90M budget for the tota~ CONUS Food Service.
Using the
projected mea~ counts provided in Schedu~e B of the REP, the cost per
mea~ is projected to be $3.03 per mea~.
If a~~ offerors submit bids
c~~iant with the provided Statement of Work and the bids are priced
above $3.03 per mea~, wi~~ the Marines move forward with the
procurement?

,~

If a~~ offerors submit bids comp~iant with the provided Statement of
Work and the bids are priced above current cost estimates of $3.74 per
mea~, wi~~ the Marines move forward with the procurement?
A:
As has been discussed repeatedly, the U. S. Marine Corps is
required to trim its food service program expenses.
Failure to
achieve significant savings through these regional contracts will
result in no contract being awarded, and dramatic changes in the food
service program.

177.
Q: Meal data included in Enclosure (3) in Amendment 0001
indicates that in Field, Box, Bag Meals there are 332,088 for the West
Coast and 1,821,391 for the East Coast.
Is there any way that the
Marine Corps could estimate for both regions the number of box lunches
included in these Meals Away?
A: The Marine Corps cannot, at this point, provide a better
breakdown of these meals.
In the past, at most bases and stations,
especially those with no previous contracted food services, these meal
counts were never separated from the overall meal counts. There was
never a need to break them out separately. However, through this
process the meal counts for bag/box meals are included in the overall
totals within the Full Menu and Fast Food Meals" as currently
annotated in TE2 of the RFP.

The Marine Corps understands that box/bag meals are more labor
intensive than general meal preparation, with individual bag/box meal
component preparation, wrapping, bagging, etc., which may have
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prompted this question. We also understand that food costs associated
with box/bag meals are generally lower than for general meals.
Each
offeror has an alternative in this regard. A contractor may choose to
conduct a cost benefit analysis between actual on-site preparation of
bag/box meals or commercial off-the-shelf prepared sandwich meals
and/or shelf stable bag meals/kit items available through many of DSCP
Prime Vendors.
178.
Q:
Since the DOL on May 18, 2000 issued MEMORANDUM NO. 193
changing the SCA H&W requirement £rom $1.63 to $1.92, wi~~ the Marine
Cor.ps be issuing an amendment updating the requirement £or this
procurement?

A: The revised wage determinations that incorporate the new
Health and Welfare benefits will be added when they become available
to us.
179 .
Q:
Are we correct tha t the do~~ars we propose to spend £or work
that is not done under a mandato;y JWOD set-aside wou~d count against
the prime contractor's minimum 30 percent sma~~ business
subcontracting requirement?
A: No.
Only subcontracts with small businesses will count
towards achievement of the 30% small business subcontracting
requirement.
The purpose of the 30% small business subcontracting
requirement is to protect small business interests by providing
subcontracting opportunities for small business. The intent is to
ensure an equitable amount of small business subcontracting, since
JWOD subcontracted dollars will count heavily under the small business
subcontracting goals.

All subcontracted dollars with JWOD agencies, whether through
mandatory set-aside subcontracts or independently subcontracted, will
be counted towards achievement of the small business goa~s set forth
in the subcontracting plan. However, the small business
subcontracting requirement is separate from the goals to be set forth
in the plan, although closely related and integral to the plan.
Please refer to the answer to Question 106 attached to Amendment 0001,
which states in part that: "The 30% mandatory small business
subcontracting requirement is not the same as the small business
subcontracting goal .. .. " Additionally, the answer to Question 125
attached to Amendment 0001 states that: "JWOD is not included in the
30% mandatory small business requirement; however, JWOD is included in
the small business goal calculations and reporting under the small
business subcontracting plan." Furthermore, paragraph C1.5.2 states,
in part, that "An acceptable Small Business Subcontracting Plan will
reflect that at least 30% of the total contract amount ... be
subcontracted to small business concerns as defined by FAR 19.001
(i.e., a business entity organized for profit and qualified as small
under the criteria and size standards set forth in FAR Subpart 19.1).
This is not a goal, it is an absolute requirement; however, the 30%
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small business subcontracting requirement shall be included in the
calculation of the small business subcontracting goal in the overall
small business subcontracting plan."
In summary, the small business subcontracting requirement is not the
same as the small business subcontracting goa~.
Only subcontracts
with small businesses count towards meeting the 30% small business
subcontracting requirement.
But all JWOD subcontracting does apply
towards the small business subcontracting goal under the small
business subcontracting plan.
180.
Q: CLIN's 0001, 0002AA and 0002AB were amended and reduced by
three months.
Wi~~ the entire contract ter.m inc~uding options be
seven years and nine months? Or wi~~ the Marine Corps add CLIN's to
make the ter.m inc~uding options eight years? How wi~~ the ter.m affect
the cance~~ation cei~ings in H.3?
A: The Marine Corps does not plan to add CLINs to account for the
three-month reduction.
Thus, as of this Amendment 0006, the contract
term will be seven years and nine months (basic period of four years
and nine months, plus three one-year options). The Program Years and
cancellation ceilings cited in paragraph H.3 will continue to
correspond to FY02 through FY05, the last four years of the multi-year
portion of the contract, after the initial nine-month period. The
dollar amounts and time periods stated remain unchanged.

181. Q:
Sanitary

Section CS.18 TPR 9a. PSOI0 no ~onger provides numerica~
Score (SCS).
Scoring is based on critica~ and
non-critica~ e~ements.
P~ease c~ari£y requirements for this section.
Comp~iance

A: Please see text of this amendment for revision to cited
Section C paragraph.
182.
Q:
Amendment 0004 provided a summary of effective CBA's and
Wage Deter.minations.
If cases where CBA's were de~eted, i.e. Camp
Pen~eton and 29 Pa~, and new Wage Deter.minations were pub~ished,
the Wage Deter.mination hour~y rates are substantia~~y ~ess than those
paid under the CBA's.
It is un~ike~y that current ~~oyees were
asked to accept reduced hour~y pay rates, in some $.70 per hour for
Camp Pen~eton and $.98 per hour for 29 Pa~.
Because of these ~arge differences in pay rates, can the Marine Corps
provide c~arification as to what current rates are for these ~ocations
and others where a CBA is no ~onger va~id and the wage deter.mination
minimums app~y?

~.

A: In those cases where a CBA is no longer in effect, and has not
been replaced by a follow-on CBA, the wages and benefits set forth in
the CBA remain valid.
For pricing purposes, offerors should use the
rates cited in those CBAs, and the Wage Determination for those
classifications not covered by the CBA.
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183.
Q: Many of the bases have contracts in p2ace for 2oca22y
procured items, particu2ar2y beverages. Bread, mi2k and ice cream are
a2so acquired at each base through DSCP. Wi22 the regiona2 prime
contractor be responsib2e for these items? For items current2y
acquired through DSCP, wi22 the regiona2 contractor have to pick up
those same DSCP contracts, or does the contractor have the option of
acquiring bread, mi2k and ice cream through other means?
A:
While the regional prime contractor will be responsible for
providing subsistence items, including the above, use of DSCP
contracts is not mandatory for locally procured items.
The contractor
may use DSCP or its own sources, whichever is deemed more
advantageous.
The contractor must have coverage in place to provide
all subsistence items at all messhalls, as of the date the contractor
begins providing service at each messhall under the phase-in plan.
Additional information relative to such market-ready items was
provided under Amendment 0001 to the solicitation.

Q: Wi22 the contract be covered by the Cost Accounting
Standards (CAS)? Wi22 a CAS statement be required to be submitted
prior to award? Wi22 the statement be reviewed as part of the preaward audit?
184.

A: Due to its estimated dollar value, this contract will be
subject to full CAS coverage.
If the contract is awarded to a small
business, as defined by FAR Part 19, the contract would not be subject
to CAS.
FAR 52.230-2, entitled Cost Accounting Standards and
incorporated in Section I of the solicitation, will be in effect upon
award of the contract, unless the contractor is exempt due to its
small business status.

We are not requiring a Cost Accounting Standards Disclosure Statement
to be submitted with the proposals. However, if offerors have CAS
covered contracts, they may submit a Disclosure Statement with their
proposal at their option to support their pricing proposal and provide
information about their accounting system.
If a pre-award survey is
conducted, the CAS Disclosure Statement will be reviewed in
conjunction with the review of the accounting system if the offeror
already has CAS covered contracts.
If the offeror does not have CAS
covered contracts or is otherwise exempt from CAS, there will not be a
requirement to provide a Disclosure Statement at that time.
The
successful offeror who is awarded the contract will be required to
submit a Disclosure Statement within 60 days after contract award,
unless exempt from CAS.
Q: Reference Technica2 Exhibit 1, Pefor.mance Requirements
Summary (PRS). We be2ieve the approach to compute the for.mu2a used
for deduction pu~oses needs to be revised because target price-permea2 inc2udes both food and service cost.
The contractor has 2itt2e
or no contro2 over food cost given Government sources wi22 be the
185.
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The PRS is service oriented and any deduction
to our fai~ure to provide a service. We recommend
the approach for the for.mu~a be revised as fo~~ows:
target minus food
cost per mea~ times tota~ number of mea~s served for the quarter. We
be~ieve this approach provides a fairer representation of the services
that the contractor is actua~~y providing. Request the approach for
deter.mining PRS deductions for random and p~anning s~~ing be
revised.
shou~d corre~ate

A: Subsistence cost has been removed from the formula used for
computing performance deductions.
See Revised TEl (Amendment 0008,
Enclosure (1)).

~

186. Q: Reference Technica~ Exhibit 1, Perfor.mance Requirements
Summary (PRS), Paragraph 12. Reinspection Fee states that in the
event the Government must reinspect Contractor services, a
reinspection fee, $34.00 per hour, sha~~ be assessed against the
contractor. Per paragraph 11. Re-perfor.mance of Defective Work,
given that the contractor sha~~ not be required or entit~ed to reperfor.m, perfor.m ~ate, or otherwise correct defective work for the
purpose of avoiding a defect for the day of eva~uation and any
ap'p~icab~e reduction in contract price, when wi~~ a Government
reinspection be required and who makes that deter.mination? How are
the numbers of hours deter.mined for a reinspection and the number of
reinspections? How wi~~ the contractor pay the Government for any
reinspection fee?

A: The Reinspection Fee paragraph has been deleted from the TEl
narrative.
See Revised TEl (Amendment 0008, Enclosure (1)).
187. Q: Wi~~ equipment maintenance be expected to commence on 1
October 2001, or wi~~ the start date be one year after contract award?

A: It remains a requirement that equipment maintenance will
commence 1 October 2001.
Q:
How wi~~ the current tota~ cost of "approximate~y $4.00" per
be taken into account in eva~uating offers? Wi~~ offers that
inc~ude a cei~ing price in excess of $4.00 per mea~ be rejected?
If
not, how wi~~ such offers be eva~uated? What range of variation from
$4.00 is imp~ied by the word "approximate~y"?

188.

mea~

How wi~~ the "$3.35 or ~ess" amount be taken into account in
offers? Wi~~ offers that inc~ude an annua~ target price
(or actua~ price) greater than $3.35 be rejected? If not, how wi~~
such offers be eva~uated?
Q:

eva~uating

A: All offers, including those proposing ceiling prices above
$4.00 and target prices above $3.35, will be evaluated.
It is
possible that offers above these two figures could be acceptable if:
(1) the technical merits of the proposal reflect it to represent the
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best value and worth the price proposed; and/or (2) higher prices are
proposed for one or more years, but savings are projected over the
total 8-year "life-cycle" of the contract.
Proposals offering lifecycle pricing above the amounts presently budgeted by the Marine
Corps, with escalation in the out years, will not be evaluated as
favorably as those below that level.
The significance of the word
"approximately' is in the context of how much we are presently
incurring rather than how much we are willing to pay; i.e., our
present cost was computed to $4.03, or approximately $4.00 per meal.
189.
Q: Is either the "approximatel.y $4.00" or the "$3.35 or l.ess"
amount considered to be a ''price o:f:fered by independent market
sources" or an "Independent Government Cost Estimate" :for purposes o:f
the comparison described in Sec. M.3.4.1, para. (c)? I:f so, provide

detail.s.
A:
$4.00 represents our actual costs.
$3.35 is an internal
Marine Corps figure based on anticipated costs and potential savings
we desire to achieve.

We are concerned that the Ceiling Price Per Meal provision establishes
a false or inappropriate comparison between the costs of contractor
performance and costs of in-house Marine Corps performance. More
specifically, we are concerned that:
(i) the "approximately $4.00"
and "$3.35 or less" amounts do not include all direct and indirect
costs of in-house Government performance; and (ii) the Statement of
Work ("SOW") includes performance obligations and costs for the
contractor that are different from the in-house performance and costs
of the Government. As one aspect of this, the Solicitation directs
the contractor to use sources of certain supplies and services, but
the rates for those supplies and services are left open to negotiation
between the contractor and the directed source (virtually assuring
that the contractor's costs will be higher than the in-house costs of
the Marine Corps). All of this makes invalid the comparison of
contractor costs to costs of in-house performance by the Marine Corps
- which in turn raises concerns about Solicitation reasonableness and
compliance with OMB Circular A-76, the Federal Activities Inventory
Reform Act of 1998 ("FAIR Act") and 10 U.S.C. §2462 (b) .
In this
connection, please respond to the following [3] questions:
Q:
Do the "approximatel.y $4.00" and "$3.35 or l.ess" amounts
incl.ude - and, i:f not, wil.l. these amounts be modi:fied to incl.ude - al.l.
o:f the Government's direct and indirect costs, incl.uding the
:fol.l.owing: project management, qual.ity control., administration and
overhead; mess hal.l. management; and general. and administrative costs?

190.

A: This acquisition does not involve an A-76 study.
The indirect
costs listed above are not relevant to the project.
The figures cited
derive from our estimates of the level of effort required under these
contracts.
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191.
Q:
Wi~~ the Marine Corps modify the "approximate~y $4.00" and
"$3.35 or ~ess" amounts to inc~ude the contractor's costs associated
with purchases of supp~ies and services from directed sources?

A: The Marine Corps does not intend to revise the figures cited.
We realize that possible increases as a result of directed sources
could impact cost proposals -- offerors should submit their best
pricing proposals, considering advanced food technology to minimize
the potential impact.
Do you anticipate that cost/price proposa~s wi~~ be
for reasonab~eness and rea~ism by comparing contractor and
Government costs for on~y those specific cost items mentioned in Q/A #
104?

192.

Q:

eva~uated

A: The focus of the cost evaluation will be an assessment of
whether the pricing proposal is a reasonable and realistic reflection
of the technical proposal. The specific cost elements listed in Q/A
#104 will not enter into the reasonableness/realism evaluation.

The government is asking the offeror to submit pricing by
categories in sufficient detai~ to determine that the price in
its proposa~ is rea~istic for the work to be perfor.med (i.e.,
demonstrate the requirements of Section C.5 are met).
Therefore,
providing direct ~abor pricing in on~y two ~abor categories, cooks and
mess attendants, wou~d not be sufficient. Rather, the categories need
to be a~igned with the C.5 requirements.
For examp~e, mess attendants
wou~d further be categorized into such positions as, sa~ad
preparation, sa~ad bar service, beverage bar service, storeroom,
custodia~, etc.
Is this interpretation correct?
193.

Q:

~abor

A: Paragraph L.10.2 leaves discretion to each offeror to propose
any and all labor categories required, not necessarily limited to
cooks and mess attendants.
194.
Q: Can you p~ease c~arify what is needed in Vo~. One for
Contract Administration data? Is this our Contract Administrator info
or our DCAA infor.mation?

A: Per para L.9 of the solicitation, Contract Administration Data
(Section G) and Representations, Certifications and Other Statements
of Offerors (Section L) should be completed and provided in Volume I.
For Section G, this refers to Paragraph G.1(b), the address of the
Defense Contract Audit Agency office supporting your company.
195.
Q: In Amendment 0004, Wage Determination No. 94-2058 for the
San Diego and Camp Pen~eton areas, identifies on page 6 of 8, that
Hea~th & We~fare requires an average ~~oyer contribution of $2.56
per hour.
It goes on to ~ist ~ife, accident, hea~th insurance, sick
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pension p~ans, c~v~c and persona~ ~eave, severance pay, and
savings and thrift p~ans. No other WD that we have received is at
this rate nor do they mention a~~ of these benefits. P~ease c~ari~.

~eave,

How wi~~ this be effected by the DOL notice of
to $1.92?

Hea~th

&

We~fare

going

A: The fringe benefit rate of $2.56 per hour is included in Wage
Determination Numbers 94-2058 for San Diego County, California, 942334 for Mono County, CA (Bridgeport) and 94-2054 for San Bernardino
County, CA (Twentynine Palms). This is a more comprehensive fringe
benefit package than that which is included in other wage
determinations, which, for the most part, only list "Health and
Welfare".
Questions about how these should be treated with respect to
employee benefit or compensation plans should be directed to the
Department of Labor.
The revised Wage Determinations for June 2000
for San Diego County and San Bernardino County, CA have been
published, and the $2.56 fringe benefit rate has remained the same in
this latest revision.
For Messha~~ 520430, the Dinner Mea~ tota~ of 30,992 is
ap'parent~y in error.
It shou~d read 309,992.
The tota~ mea~s of
678,156 uses 30,992 in ca~cu~ating the tota~.
This is a difference of
279,000 mea~s. Wi~~ this change the West Coast tota~ in Enc~osure (3)
to Amendment 0001?

196.

Q:

A: Yes. The West Coast meal total is corrected to read
13,143,120, as depicted on the revised chart, incorporated in this
Amendment 0006 as Enclosure (1).
Section B is also being revised by
this Amendment to reflect new meal total.

197. For the West Coast, Section J, Attachments VI, Enclosures
(2) Wage Determinations and (3) Collective Bargaining
Agreements:
a.
VI-2, Wage Determination for Camp Pendleton, MCAS Miramar and
MCRD San Diego.
It has been brought to our attention by NISH West,
that the Health & Welfare contribution of $ 2.56 was established as a
"grandfather" clause from an A-76 program effecting Civil Service
employees and would not apply to new facilities.
This would include
the two messhalls at MCRD San Diego (569 and 620) and, perhaps,
Messhall 31611 at Camp Pendleton. The H&W of $ 2.02 would apply.
Please clarify.
A:
The lower Health & Welfare (H&W) rate applies to the
facilities at Marine Corps Recruit Depot (MCRD) San Diego. We have
determined that Service Contract Act Area Wage Determination (SCAAWD)
Number 1994-2057, that contains the lower H&W rate, is the correct
wage determination for the messhalls (Buildings 569 and 620) at MCRD
San Diego.
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Please refer to Amendment 0008, Enclosure (3) of the solicitation for
a more detailed explanation of the relationship between CBAs and SCA
Area Wage Determinations for establishing contract labor rates.

b. VII-2, CBA for all Camp Pendleton except 520430. Does
this CBA apply for Messhall 31611 (Edson Range)? Are there
currently civilian employees at this messhall? Please clarify.
A:
SCAAWD Number 1994-2057 does not apply to Building 31611 at
Camp Pendleton, nor to Building 24100, because these messhalls are
covered by the Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA) at Camp
Pendleton, and the CBA takes precedence over the SCAAWD. As a result,
the H&W rate cited in the CBA is to be used for all the buildings at
this location.
There are currently no civilian personnel at Messhall
34611. Military personnel staff this building.
198.
The language "delay in the commencement of performance" could
mean that the bidders' actual costs of performance (e.g. food cost,
operational cost, capital cost) could be different (lower or higher)
than those reflected in the first FPR.
Is this a correct
interpretation of your January 24th letter?

A:
We would anticipate that the projected costs of performance
will change from that proposed in the first Final Proposal Revisions.
However, the basis for the changes must be clearly delineated and
adequately substantiated. Any changes must be solely attributable to
the delay rather than to changes in an offeror's technical approach,
management philosophy or assumptions.
199.
Is use of the rates set forth in the current Wage Determinations
(WDs) and Collective Bargaining Agreements (CBAs) mandatory, or mayan
offeror submit pricing based on the WDs and CBAs in effect for its
earlier submission?
A:
Offerors' second FPR pricing should be revised to reflect the
current WD and CBA rates.

200.
If an offeror uses rates lower that those cited in the
existing WDs and CBAs, how would the USMC react in evaluation?
A:
We
upward for
considered
context of

would not reject such a proposal, or adjust the rates
evaluation purposes, but as with any pricing figures
unrealistically low we would assess the impact in the
performance risk and/or responsibility.

201. May offerors propose rates higher than those contained in
current WDs and CBAs, if considered necessary to attract and
retain qualified personnel?
A:

Yes, the WD and CBA rates are minimums only.
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202. Mayan offeror revise its target profit or share ratio, from
those set forth in its first FPR?
A:
No, such a revision would be a change in pricing not
attributable to the delay in the period of performance.

203. Mayan offeror lower its indirect rates below those proposed in
its first FPR, and cap those rates?
A:
Direct or indirect rates may be increased or decreased, if the
revisions are supported by changed conditions (e.g., expansion in new
business, change in accounting procedures) rather than a new
competitive approach.
For an offeror to incorporate a rate cap for
the first time in its second FPR, and link that cap to an
unrealistically low rate, would be considered in our risk and/or
responsibility assessments.

204. The Contract Line Item Numbers (CLINs) cited in paragraph
M.3.4.1 do not match those cited in Section B.
A:
The CLINs listed in paragraph M.3.4.1, which include "AF"
subCLINs, are in error.
They should include "AC" subCLINs only.
correction can be found in enclosure (2) to Amendment 0016.

The

205.
Please provide a definition of "direct rates" as used in
response to question 6 for the East Coast and question 7 for the
West Coast.
A:
Direct rates are hourly pay rates for individuals or labor
categories.

206.
Please provide a definition of "indirect rates" as used in
response to question 6 for the East Coast and question 7 for the
West Coast.
A:
Indirect rates are those percentages or multipliers associated
with indirect costs.
These may be applied to either direct labor
(e.g., labor overhead, worker's compensation, FICA), supplies (e.g.,
material burden), or cost subtotals (e.g., general and administrative
expense) .

207.
The Marine Corps suggests in response to question 3 for
the East Coast and question 4 for the West Coast that an offeror
may propose rates that are lower than the rates in the existing
WOs and CBAs.
If this is true, how does the Marine Corps plan
on verifying whether the offerors' Second FPRs are compliant
with the applicable WOs and CBAs?
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A:
Our responses to the questions cited above should be
read in conjunction with those immediately preceding, in which
we stated, "Offerors' second FPR pricing should be escalated to
reflect the current WD and CBA rates." Our intent in these
responses was to state that the rates set forth in Collective
Bargaining Agreements (CBAs) and Department of Labor Area Wage
Determinations represent minimums, and compliance with such
rates will be mandatory under the resultant contracts. Labor
rates proposed below those levels will not only be considered
unrealistically low, but would also preclude contract award to
that offeror based on that proposal.
To clarify our responses
in Amendment 0016, the USMC cannot accept an offer that proposes
rates below those mandated by applicable Area Wage
Determinations and CBAs under the Service Contract Act; this
would constitute a proposal deficiency that would render a
proposal unacceptable.
208.
Please clarify what types of changed conditions are considered
"attributable to the delay" in performance as discussed in response to
question 1 for the East Coast and question 2 for the West Coast.
A:
The question reflects some confusion involving several
questions and answers provided in Amendment 0016.
Changed conditions
were mentioned in Answer 6 for the East Coast and Question 7 for the
West Coast in the context of revised direct and indirect rates (see
Answers 1 and 2 above).
That is, should changed conditions result in
a change in an offeror's rates, updated rates should be incorporated
in that offeror's Second FPR.
The words "attributable to the dela~
in Questions 1 and 2 relate to the revised cost of providing the
required supplies and services, using the same approaches as described
in the offeror's initial proposal and First FPR.
It is anticipated
that the new period of performance will result in changes in pricing
for labor and subsistence, but that revised pricing must be based on
the same labor and subsistence as proposed in the First FPR.
Unless a
specific exception was made in discussions with an offeror, revisions
in the levels or types of proposed labor or subsistence, based on new
technical approaches, should not be introduced in offerors' Second
FPRs.
209.

Mayan offeror correct an arithmetic error from our First FPR?

A:
Yes. Offerors should explain the basis for such a change in
their Second FPRs.
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ATTACHMENT XIII

SMALL BUSINESS SUBCONTRACTING
PLAN

United States Marine Corps
Regional Garrison Food Services (West Coast)

RFP # M00027-00-R-0002

Contract #M00027-02-C-0002

1.0 Small Business Subcontracting Plan
(L.11.2.2)
Date: March 18, 2002
Contractor: Sodexho Management, Inc.
Address: 9801 Washingtonian Boulevard; Gaithersburg, MD
Solicitation Number: M00027-00-R-0002
Contract Number: TBD

The following, together with any attachments, is hereby submitted as our
Subcontracting Plan to satisfy the applicable requirements of Public Law 95-507 as
implemented by OPFF Policy Letter 80-2.
Sodexho Management, Inc. (Sodexho) is committed to providing Small Business,
Small Disadvantaged Business, Women-Owned Small Business, and HUBZone Small
Business
(SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone) every possible opportunity to compete for planned
procurement requirements within their capabilities. Our plan, which follows, provides us
the mechanism to achieve our goals and the appropriate documentation to demonstrate
program compliance.
As we encourage participation by these groups, not only will we provide the
subcontracting opportunities, we will also ensure that payments to our subcontractors are
timely in accordance with the payment terms of the subcontracts. The terms will be
structured so as not to place unreasonable burden on the subcontractor.
1.1 Extent of Participation with SB/SDB/WOSB/HUBZone
Businesses

Sodexho

has

formulated

realistic

and

challenging

goals

for

our

SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone participation plan. We have already formed agreements with
Superior Services, Inc. and NANA Services, LLC to perform work under this
participation plan.
(a) The following percentage goals (expressed in terms of a percentage of total
subcontract and purchasing dollars) are applicable to the contract awarded under the
solicitation cited.
(i)

Small Businesses: 45.0% of total planned subcontract and purchasing dollars
under this contract will go to subcontractors who are small businesses.
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(ii)

Small Disadvantaged Businesses: 7.1% of total planned subcontract and
purchasing dollars under this contract will go to subcontractors who are small
business
concerns owned and controlled by socially and economically disadvantaged
individuals. This percentage is included in the percentage shown under 1.1(a)(i)
above, as a subset.

(iii) Women-Owned Small Businesses: 8.1% of total planned subcontract and
purchasing dollars under this contract will go to subcontractors who are small
businesses owned and controlled by women. This percentage is included in the
percentage shown under 1. 1(a)(i) above, as a subset.
(iv) HUBZone Small Businesses: 2.4% of total planned subcontract and purchasing
dollars under this contract will go to subcontractors who are HUBZone small
business companies. This percentage is included in the percentage shown under
1. 1(a) (i) above as a subset.
(v)

JWOD-directed: 27.4% of total planned subcontract and purchasing dollars
under this contract will go to JWOD subcontractors. This percentage is included
in the percentage shown under l.l(a)(i) above as a subset.
The following subcontract and purchasing dollar values are provided for all years.

(b) The total estimated dollar value of all subcontract dollars (to all types of businesses)
under this contract is $279,654,396.
(c) The following dollar values correspond to the percentage goals shown in (a) above.
(i)

Total contract dollars to be subcontracted to small businesses is $125,925,92l.

(ii)

Total contract dollars to be subcontracted to small disadvantaged businesses is
$19,863,933.

This dollar amount is included in the amount shown under

1.1 (c)(i) above as a subset.
(iii) Total contract dollars to be subcontracted to women-owned small businesses is
$22,694,368.

This dollar amount is included in the amount shown under

1.1 (c)(i) above as a subset.
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(iv) Total contract dollars to be subcontracted to HUBZone small businesses is
$6,847,124. This dollar amount is included in the amount shown under 1.1(c)(i)
above as a subset.
(v)

Total contract dollars to be subcontracted to JWOD-directed concerns is
$76,520,495. This dollar amount is included in the amount shown under
1.1 (c)(i) above as a subset.
Acting in good faith, Sodexho will rely on written representations by our

SB/SDBIWOSBIHUBZone subcontractors unless we have reason to believe otherwise, in
which case we will take necessary steps to ascertain size status and/or ownership status.
Superior Services, Inc. is a Oqualified HUB Zone small business concern.6 Their
certification letter is included for your review.
Figure 1.1-1 represents the completed calculation of the mandatory 30% small
business requirement from Section C1.5.2 of the RFP. Figure 1.1-2 shows that
SodexhoOs subcontracting plan is compliant with the mandatory 30% for profit small
business requirement.
1.2 Principle Supplies/Services Subcontracted to
SB/SDB/WOSB/HUBZone Businesses

Sodexho has carefully selected a variety of areas to be subcontracted to small
businesses, ranging in complexity to allow small businesses of varying types the
opportunity to compete and deliver.
(d) The principal products andlor services to be subcontracted under this contract, and the
distribution among SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone businesses are displayed in Figure
1.2-1.
(e) The following method was used in developing subcontract goals.
Our subcontracting goals represent insight and judgment based on SodexhoOs 70
years of food service experience combined with extensive research in the West Coast
region. Subcontracting opportunities identified by Sodexho are continuously assessed for
SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone participation. Our corporate policy is to actively work to first
place

requirements

with

SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone businesses to the maximum extent possible. In keeping with
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(,

this standard practice, Sodexho first considered the amount of work to be performed in
executing the USMC West Coast Region Contract.

Second, we considered the

opportunities to subcontract additional work with local SB/SDBIWOSBIHUBZone
businesses. To provide cost-effective services, Sodexho balances services that are selfperformed with those that can be efficiently subcontracted, as determined through a
Omake-buyO analysis. Whenever the choice is to go outside, we focus on local firms,
then widen our source list as needed, continuing to seek SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone
businesses whenever practicable. Previous make-buy analyses on similar contracts and
programs have yielded the typical subcontracted supplies/services previously identified in
Figure 1.2-1. Also based on previous experience, we determined that the majority of the
items and services on our list for subcontracting can be provided effectively and
economically by SB/SDBIWOSB/HUBZone businesses. A local survey confirmed that
there are numerous SBs, as well as some SDBs and WOSBs, who provide the supplies
and services Sodexho plans to subcontract.

Figure 1.2-1 reflects the results of this

survey.
Our efforts to identify new potential sources for the supplies and services we
intend to purchase included the following:
.:. Advertising for subcontractors in the local papers
.:. Announcing SB/SDBIWOSBIHUBZone subcontract opportunities on Sodexho
Procurements/Subcontracts Home Page
.:. Hosting an Open House attended by subcontractors
.:. Reviewing sources accessed through the Small Business AdministrationOs
Procurement Automated Source System (PASS)
.:. Reviewing SodexhoOs pre-qualified listing of sources in the West Coast
Upon thorough review of potential subcontractors or suppliers identified through
our extensive research effort, Sodexho developed a listing of firms in the four small
business categories who will be contacted to compete for the supplies and services we
plan to

subcontract.

As part of our continuing effort to

identify capable

SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone subcontractors for supplies and services, we are continuing

r-

our discussions with local vendors.
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(f) Indirect and overhead costs (check below):
_ _ Have been included in the goals specified in l.I(a), l.I(b) and l.I(c).
_ _ Have not been included in the goals specified in l.I(a), l.I(b) and l.I(c).
(g) If Ohave beenO is checked, explain the method used in determining the proportionate
share of indirect and overhead cost to be allocated as subcontracts to
SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone businesses.

N/A

1.3 Extent of Commitment to use SB/SDB/WOSB/HUBZone
Businesses
Sodexho has been, and will continue to be, committed to the utilization of
SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone businesses.

We have developed aggressive goals for

SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone subcontracting as discussed in l.I(a), and we intend to meet

and exceed our goals.

Our procurement and subcontracting procedures require our

Contract Administrator and Purchasing Specialists to openly advertise for requested
services and to maintain a list of pre-qualified vendors and subcontractors. Since the
majority of the items and services can be provided by SB/SDB/WOSB/HUBZone firms,
we will initially allocate and set aside all requirements for purchasing and subcontracting
services for one of the four categories. While meeting our goals, we will effectively and
efficiently subcontract to qualified SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone subcontractors, holding
them to the high standards the USMC expects from Sodexho.

2.0 Subcontracting Program Administration
The following individual will administer SodexhoOs subcontracting program for
this contract:
This individual Os specific duties, as they relate to SodexhoOs subcontracting
program, are as follows:
General overall responsibility for the program, the development, preparation and
execution of individual subcontracting plans, and for monitoring performance relative to
contractual subcontracting requirements contained in this plan, including, but not limited
to:
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(a) Developing and maintaining bidders lists of SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone businesses
from all possible sources.
(b) Ensuring

that

procurement

packages

are

structured

to

permit

SB/SDBIWOSBIHUBZone businesses to participate to the maximum extent possible.
(c) Assuring inclusion of SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone businesses in all solicitations for
products or services which they are capable of providing.
(d) Reviewing solicitations to remove statements, clauses, etc., which may tend to restrict
or prohibit SB, SDB, WOSB, or HUBZone participation.
(e) Ensuring periodic rotation, of potential subcontractors on bidders lists.
(f) Ensuring that the bid proposal review board documents its reasons for not selecting
low bids submitted by SB, SDB, WOSB, or HUBZone businesses.
(g) Ensuring the establishment and maintenance of records of solicitations and
subcontract award activity.
(h) Attending or arranging for attendance of company counselors at Business
Opportunity Workshops, Minority Business Enterprise Seminars, Trade Fairs, etc.
(i) Conducting or arranging for conduct of motivational training for purchasing
personnel pursuant to the intent of Policy Letter 95-507.
G) Monitoring attainment of proposed goals.
(k) Preparing and submitting required periodic subcontracting reports.
(1) Coordinating SodexhoOs activities during the conduct of compliance reviews by

Federal agencies.
(m)

Coordinating

the

conduct

of

SodexhoOs

activities

involving

its

SB/SDBIWOSBIHUBZone Subcontracting Program.
SodexhoOs Program Administrator has responsibility for assuring set-asides for
SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone businesses are used on the contract, providing administrative
oversight of local/regional announcements advertising subcontract opportunities, and
coordinating

with

SodexhoOs

corporate

office to

maintain the

pre-qualified

subcontractors database and advertise subcontract opportunities on SodexhoOs Web site
Procurements/Subcontracts Home Page.
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3.0 Outreach
Sodexho is committed to the success of this program. We will make the following
specific efforts to ensure SB/SDB/WOSB/HUBZone small businesses will have an
equitable opportunity to compete for subcontracts:
(a) Outreach efforts will be made as follows:
(i) Contacts with minority and small business trade associations:
.:. Minority Trade AssociationslUnions
.:. Small Business Development Council(s) (SBDC)
.:. Advertisements in local newspapers announcing requests for bid for the specific type
of work requested and including a preference for SB/SDB/WOSB/HUBZone firms
.:. Electronic advertisements for SB procurement subcontracting opportunities on the
Sodexho Web-site Procurement Home Page and on various local/regional SB
electronic bulletin boards.
(ii) Contacts with business development organizations:
.:. Local area Chambers of Commerce
.:. Government Agency Coordination Offices (GACO)
.:. Electronic Commerce Resource Centers (ECRC)
.:. Small Business Administration (SBA)
.:. GSA Marketing Representatives
.:. DoD Deputies for Small Business
.:. Small Business Specialists (SBS) N (Replacement for SADBUs)
(iii) Attendance at small and minority business procurement conferences and trade
fairs:
(iv) Sources will be requested from SBAOs PASS system. Other automated systems
to be used include:
.:. Internet Databases
.:. Thomas Register
.:. The Big Yellow
March 18, 2002
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.:. PRO-Net (SBA Database)

.:. SCORE (Senior Corps of Retired Executives)
.:. Sodexho Database of Pre-Qualified Subcontractors and Suppliers.
(b) The following internal efforts will be made to guide and encourage buyers:
(i) Workshops, seminars and training programs will be conducted.
(ii) Activities will be monitored to evaluate compliance with this subcontracting plan.
(c) SB/SDB/WOSB/HUBZone business source lists, guides and other data identifying
SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone businesses will be maintained and utilized by Sodexho
buyers in soliciting subcontracts.

4.0 Use of Small Business Clauses
Sodexho agrees that the clause entitled 6Utilization of Small, Small
Disadvantaged, Women-Owned Small Business, and HUBZone BusinessesO will be
included in all subcontracts which offer further subcontracting opportunities, and all
subcontractors, except small businesses who receive subcontracts in excess of $500,000,
will be required to adopt and comply with a subcontracting plan similar to this one. Such
plans will be reviewed by comparing them with the provisions of Public Law 95-507, and
assuring that all minimum requirements of an acceptable subcontracting plan have been
satisfied. The acceptability of percentage goals shall be determined on a case-by-case
basis depending on the supplies/services involved, the availability of potential
SB/SDB/WOSBIHUBZone subcontractors, and prior experience. Once approved and
implemented, plans will be monitored through the submission of periodic reports, and/or,
as time and availability of funds permit, periodic visits to the subcontractorsO facilities to
review applicable records and subcontracting program progress.

5.0 Studies/Surveys and Reports
Sodexho agrees that we will (i) cooperate in any studies or surveys as may be
required, (ii) submit periodic reports in order to allow the Government to determine the
extent of compliance by the offeror with the subcontracting plan, and (iii) submit
Standard Form (SF) 294, Subcontracting Report for Individual Contracts, and (SF) 295,

r

Summary Subcontract Report, in accordance with the instructions on the forms.

March 18, 2002
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6.0 Records
Sodexho will maintain the following types of records to insure demonstration of
procedures adopted to comply with the requirements and goals in the plan, including
establishing

source

lists,

and

a description of offerorOs

efforts to

locate

SB/SDBIWOSBIHUBZone small businesses and to award subcontracts to them:
(a) All contracts with qualified firms, by qualifying segment, and the volume
represented.
(b) Source lists of qualified businesses, and dated list review and modification record.
(c) Record

of

mqUIry

and

discussion

with

qualified

program

plan

SB/SDBIWOSB/HUBZone small businesses.
(d) All subcontract bids with data regarding award, qualifying status, and award
justification
summary.
(e) Record of Outreach efforts by the Program Administrator and other key management
personnel.
(f) Record of inquiry and discussion with qualified 8(a) and ANC 8(a) concerns.

March 18, 2002
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ATTACHMENT XIV

QUARTERLY MEAL RECONCILIATION
GUIDANCE

~00027-02-C-0002

In order to view the document(s) cited above in electronic fODm~t
follow the instructions below to access the documents on the
Headquarters, Marine Corps website. You will also need to
have Acrobat Reader software on your machine in order to
open the files on the website.
Click on the site below. When you reach the
screen that says "Welcome to Management and
Oversight Branch" click on "Other Documents" Tab
located above those words.
If the Tab bar is not
immediately visible on the screen place the
pointer above the "Welcome" and hold down the left
mouse button and drag it downward. This should bring up
the tab bar. Once you see the tab bar double click the
"Other Documents" tab. This should bring up the list of
hyperlinked documents. Select "Attachment XIV-QTRLY MLS
RECON-WC-Links". This will bring up the icons for each
document.

http://www.hqmc.usmc.milILBWeb.nsflMainB?OpenFrameset

.. 'Linked documents'AT XIV Qtrly Recon-EC-WC.pdf

('

MEAL RECONCILIATION - EXAMPLE

=

Using estimate of 13,000,000 meals/year 500,000 meals estimated bi-weekly
Target Price per Meal of $3.25 for purposes of this example
Bi-Weekly
Payment

Estimated
Meals

Actual
Meals

TP/M

Provisional
Payment

1
2
3
4
5
6

500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000

480,000
470,000
480,000
490,000
500,000
490,000

$3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25

$1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000

First quarter

3,000,000

2,910,000

7
8
9
10
11
12
13

500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000

510,000
530,000
500,000
520,000
510,000
510,000
530,000

Second quarter

3,500,000

3,610,000

14
·15
16
17
18
19

500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000

490,000
520,000
500,000
480,000
490,000
520,000

Third quarter

3,000,000

3,000,000

20
21
22
23
24
25
26

500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000

540,000
520,000
500,000
490,000
480,000
490,000
510,000

Fourth quarter

3,500,000

3,530,000

TOTALS

13,000,000

13,050,000

3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25

Meals
Over/Under

Credit!
Debit

(90,000)

($292,500)

110,000

$357,500

0

$0

1,332,500
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000

!'~

3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25

3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25

1,982,500
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000

1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000

$42,315,000

As soon as the meal overage/underage for each quarter is computed, the
next available bi-weekly payment in the following quarter will be
adjusted by the meal overage/underage. In this example, adjustments are
made in Payments 7 and 14, based on the credit/debit calculation from the
previous quarter. No adjustment is necessary for the third quarter,
since the quantity of meals served equals the estimate. An adjustment is
never performed for the fourth quarter, as the credit or debit would be
applied to the next contract year and not to the year to which it
pertains. The fourth quarter adjustment will effectively be subsumed by
the annual cost and fee calculation performed in the first quarter of the
following contract year.
To complete the exercise, based on the example on the preceding page and
the hypothetical situation below, a final payment could be computed as
follows:
If the following were proposed:
Share Ratio = 70/30
Ceiling Price Per Meal
$3.50
Target Cost Per Meal = $2.95
Target Profit Per Meal = $0.30
Thus, Target Price Per Meal = $3.25

=

~

And if:
Actual number of meals = 13,050,000 (from preceding page)
Actual Cost Per Meal = $3.10
Results in a $0.15 overrun ($3.10 - $2.95)
Contractor's share = $0.03 ($0.15 x 30% from share ratio)
Final Profit Per Meal = $0.27 ($0.30 - $0.03)
Final Price Per Meal = $3.37 ($3.10 + $0.27)
Total Final Cost = $43,978,500 (13,050,000 x $3.37)
Total Cost Incurred for Year

$43,978,500

Plus Subcontracting Performance
Less Performance Deductions

---------- (based on exceeding goals)
---------- (cannot be recouped)

Less Amount Already Paid

42,315,000

Amount Due

$ 1,663,500

